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WUUui K. Uoon wlto 
^rWtiac W i

_  J o M ^  B. Moor# a  T9 
a tn et f t *  th#^ two 
l• (t  fo r th# U . A  Naval 

ff—  at JaekwMitrillc, Florida. 
riHW w ill b# an Inatructor on 
■m SM tond patrol bombera, 
I navlgatloo, radio and bomb-

N o  H e r a l d  

T o m o r r o w

No issue o f the 
M anches t^r  

Evening' Herald will be 
published tomorrow, Me
morial Day.

t^rd Along Main Street
(nd on Somo of MancheMUt*$ Side Streets, Too

There waa a tim e when this fU - f  6u why our hero wanted ao much

aebool atreet RecreatloB 
>̂ and the Weat Bide huUdinc 

doM d all day tomorrow,
any.

einb membera and frlenda I 
ava a Bingo gan e tomorrow | 

a t eight o’clock at the 
on Bralnard place.

■net meeting o f Dll- 
Unit, No. 102, wUl 

rite aannal meeting Monday 
Hr, Jane 1. at the Legion 

Ladnard atreet. O fficer* 
M ooming year w ill be elect- 
thia meeting, also delegatee 
DepartmMOt coaventkm -t 

OMnrold Hbose, Eastern 
Jnaa M . 27 and 28.

i ^ o r  the birthday P 
the Ladies A id  sodet: 

Lntberan church 
June 11, in connection 

thair regular masting, adU 
a t the raurch Monday eve- 
a t 7:80, to make arrange- 

fo r the affair.

Chaninade Club %vUl bold 
■t board moating arlth the 

fT iS U n , M o ^ lS t^ n to a a  ^  
Mat the home o f Mrs. Ruth 

71 Tanner atreet.

The T . M. C. A . building on 
North Main street wiU be cloned 
al. day tomorrow. Memorial day. 
Tennis fans may be interested to 
know that the tennis court is now 
In order fo r the season.

low who sported a Shrlners, Ma
sonic, K. of C., Elks, or some oth
er fraternal button got the fav
ors when there were any favoys 
to be handed ou t Remember how 
the old “brother” line once held 
fu ll sway? When you wanted a 

[ pair o f ducats down fro n t or a 
favored automobile plate, or a 
bit o f refreshment a fter legal 
hours, it was the common clutch, 
or the lapel decoration, or a cer
tain wave o f the hand that did the
trick, t . ,

But the “ I-know-him-he’s-a- 
brother” days are gone with three

long-
I t  was revealed today that the ___ _ ^___

Tober BasebaU Company here has gp̂ ^̂ ns in your coffee and 
donated a large supply o f 1 ^ -  vacations in the old.Ua-
balls to the soldiers' stationed in being a member o f the
this area. Borne o f these are be- g^j^, io*t its pull, and
ing used by the AnO -Aircraft t e ^  y ,, fgUow with the biggest pack 
in the Industrial League in H^art- membership cards isn’t the fav- 
ford. The comjMUiy has also^tflven | g^^ any more

The button boys have stepped 
to the forefront, and we don’t  
mean any lodge buttons, either, 
thoug'i wo do refer to large butr 
tons. I t ’s the man with the big de-

the soldiers a supply o f softballs 
to be used during their recreation] 
periods.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Camposeo __________________
o f 141 Center street, who observed fenae plant identification button 
their SOth wedding anniversary vvho U glad-handed all around the, 
.Wednesday, w ill keep "open town these days. I t ’s a cinch to 
house” Suhday from  five to nine know them—those >ig buttons an- 
p.m. for their frlenda. nounce them .like a fire siren.

------ I The defense plant boys, on the
EUa Partons, R. N., who { strength o f their buttons, get the 

recently relinquished her duties as x-1 service. 'They’re the first, 
third floor supervisor at the local [now, to get the gas, the,tires, the
hospital fo r army service, ,  was 
greatly surprised Monday eve
ning at the horns o f Town CTerk 
and Mrs. 8 J. ’Turklngton o f Hen
ry street, when her associate 
nurses gave her a grand party and 
presented her with a fine suitcase 
and corsage o f gardenias.

to be out fron t A  group o f people, 
evidently friends or member* o f 
his fam ily was standing watch
ing fo r him. They had their can^ 
eras poised and when they spotted 
him they cried out “ Here comes 
Jack now!” ’Then they all took 
lectures o f their parading fine fe l
low, and he marched on proud as a 
peacock.

W e thought that was the end of 
the etory, but the veteran who told 
us about it  said that before the 
parade got to Depot Square friend 
Jack had managed to get further 
front and had relieved one o f the 
color bearers o f his flag.

found the unfortunate employee 
frightened to death.

I t  was quickly explained to him 
what the Rgiire was. and he quiet
ed down, but it took considerable 
time to spread the story around 
the store to the astonished custo-| 
m en.

lOUDATUQUOBSl
Prom S S a S B S B S S a S B S

rAK ST. PACKAGE 8TOBE
Oak Street ' L. Ceninl, Prop.

TEEKPHOME 6SSO
FREE D E U V ^ Y !
ALL DAY—»mBiORlAL DAY

X ,

sugar, the coffee, the dog food— 
and they just take command at 
the town’s best bars. You just 
can’t avoid ’em,' either, because 
they*te oo three shifts.

Looks as- though us fellows Urlth 
our numben o f fratern ity pins, 

secret handshakes and our 
"H i, B ill”  smd "Good Evening,

I Brother” have just got to take a 
back seat. Perhaps it  U just as 
well—handshaking and backslap- 

|plng do get tiresome.

One woman we saw oh Main 
street shopping the other day has 
solved the bundle carrying prob
lem, no doubt with the help o f a 
bandy husband. She has a large 
w icker basket attached to a pair I  ^  ■ima** wheels about the slse o f 
those on a youngster’s small 
wagon, ’the basket rests on the 
bMMiie and M n . Shopper walks 
along wheeling a  large shopping 

I order very h a ^ ty . It ’s a much

' The “ bottleneck” In local hous
ing conditions is well demonstrat
ed in the number o f summary 
process cases scheduled for hear
ings in the. town court, civil side. 
It  was reported Wednesday that 
as many as eight summary proc
ess evictments are now ready or 
in preparation fo r hearings.

The strange thing about all 
these actions is that all, or nearly 
all o f them, are connected, in the 
sense that each o f the fam ilies 
represented in the court actions 
are waiting for the house from 
^hlch another fam ily la being 
summarily evicted. A n o t h e r  
strange fact about these local 
evictions is that there is little  ran
cor or disagreement among the 
parties involved.

It  is increasingly evident that 
the attorneys representing plain
tiffs  In these actions should follow  
along the line and uncover the 
key. case, or the evictment which 
w ill allow the several other fam i
lies in the chain to secure their ac
commodations.

When they tear down the mar
quee of the old R ialto theater the 
workmen w ill find a good collec
tion o f bottles o f all sixes\and 
brands stored away, put there at 
all hours of the day and night for 
the past ten yesua.

A  section o f the upper casing o f 
the marquee has been rusting away 
for years and as the hole go t big
ger and bigger, the deposit o f bot
tles has increased correspondingly.

On a rainy day the “piurk gmng" 
always chose the protection o f the 
marquee as a safe haven to take a 
nip against the cold wind stnd 
weather. ’The bottle then in hand 
never got away from  the marquee. 
W ith the beat patrolled, the boys 
could not whirl the empty “ soldier”  
into the alley beside the Ssdvation 
Arm y cltadeL so in desperation the 
small hole was found for the de
posit As the hole began to fill up, 
nature, in the form  o f rust, provid
ed fo r a larger bottle depository.

Town Clerk Turklngton Is ap
parently all set for gasless week
ends and his example might well 
be followed by other Manchester 
men with grow ing fam iliea His 
Investment, a not inconsiderable 
one, is sure to pay dividends in 
benefits o f outdoor life  fo r all con
cerned.

Mr. ’Turklngton hhs replaced his 
form er garage w ith one o f the fm- 
est combination garage and porch 
affairs we have seen in a long 
time, oh the spacious hedge-en- 
closed grounds at his home on 
Henry street. The porch was bmit 
by Ernest Ritchie from  plans 
drawn b^ Mrs. ’Turklngton who 
knew exactly what she wanted, 
even to the cupola which sur
mounts the building. The wide 
porch runs the length o f the ga
rage and is open to  the south, east 
and nwth, and it is screened In as 
thoroughly as .If It was on the

Church Parley
To Open Here

*•.
I Young People's Conven* 

tion to Be Held at 
Nazarene Church.

Rev. Hugh O. Benner, Dl D. o f 
Kansas City, Mo., wiU be the 
speqker at three sessions o f the 
Connecticut Valley Zone, Naaa- 
rene Young People’s convention 
which w ill be hel tomorrow in 
the Church o f the Nazarene.

Dr. Benner has taught at two of 
the Nazarene colleges. Eastern 
Nazarene College in Wollaston^ 
Mass., and Pasadena, Calif., ' but

Bew. H. O. O. D.

more recently has served as pas
tor in churches in Kansas City, 

pcikane, Washington and Santa 
ohica, Calif.

Beoetves H igh Praise 
In  announcing the speaker for 

the convention. Rev. James A .

Last week are remarked on tiie 
lacl' o f knowledge a  good many
residents o f the town have about, ™  ™ ,
railroad service that U available the hoiS^
here. W e said it  was- poaalbls to P '^ S T til W U lii™ ^^
take a morning t r ^  At Depot| |ner is without quesUon. onS o f

inSquare any day in  the week, go  to | 
Boston, have dinner or luncheon.

arlth cream trim,, and makes one 
think o f the deep South.

. , ’The garage-porch Is by no means
a b ^  g w e . Of gst a shore ^ e  whole attraction. It  wouldn’t 

dinner, have Supper before leaving complete without some conven
the Hub and arrive home at a rea- p l « »  fo r hot dog roasts, bar
a ^ s a m K i A  A S s a M is a a s  PkAeem  I .  •  m. . a. _____ &*____

; better mMns o f transporting bun- 
han nulling a four-wheeled 

wagon because it  can be

SUPER-
$200 IN  PRIZES 

gUttlY ft NAVY CLUB, he.
Saturday, May 30

ATSilAP .M . \  25 GAMES!
(20) $5.00 GAMES! (3 ) $t0.00 GAMES!
h )  $20.00 GAME! (1 ) $50.00 GAME!

ALL FOR $1,001 
Aaifit PaiMnt In Rev of dob.

saily wheeled through the stores.
Perhaps they are available In I  some o f the stores but we haven’t 

seen them advertised. A  has 
man w ith a  few  m aterials coi 

I easily make one. ’They should 1 
oome increasingly popular ae ths 

['tire  and gas problem grow s more 
abuts.

TheyTs stUl laughing about the 
antics o f one o f the marchers in 

V ictory parade here two weeks 
age A  Legionnaire who is a com- 

M tive ly  new ra iden t In town 
IT. a  member o f a ’ post down 

NSW York way wanted greatly to 
have a  prominent spot in the pa
rade. VITben^^ units were form ing 
fo r the paradq our hero put Wm- 
self in the fron t row o f the veter-

Isgafay  Cross ftoSsSbA,

ahs group. The le ^ e r  o f the Uhit 
was siaing up the men so that the 
paraders under. M a cominand 
arould look well. H ti. therefore, 
moved our friend ffom  the front 
row to nea.ty tl^  last rhnk be
cause o f his shpnneas.

Tw o or t h ^  times before the 
parade got underway pal wormed 
his aray bfidk to the front row, and 
two or ^u ee times he was told to  
go back to his proper place. But 
when the order to move came, 
sure enough, there he waa as big 
as Ufa in the front rank, and be- 
f< »e  the parade had gone a couple 
o f blocks he was not only in the 
front rank, but he was on the out- 
aid- file.

Well- when the veterans’ unit 
had reached a  certain* spot 

: Main street the paraders found

sonable evening hour.
W e really didn’t expect such h 

response from  dur modest foUow- 
ing. ’The north end railroad sta
tion, must be exhausted o f its suit- 
ply o f time tables. W ith the usual 
entertaiw naits o f the common 
folk b e ^  curtaUed considerably 
^  tire and gaa.ahortage the South | 
Im den may resort to  walking over 
north “o f a Sunday”  to see a train 
come in.

In  case anyone in town does be
come interested again in the ever 
fascinating cboo-choos we pass on 
tb k  information about the various 
signals used on a steam train. The 
data la from  a leaflet that is be- 
in i pafsed out at aU stations to 
patrofis o f the raUroads.

Here are some o f the more com
mon signals: .

. one short blast: apply brakes, 
stop.

------ two long blasts: release
brakes, proceed.

four aborts: call fo r signals 
by an engineer waiting before 
se naphore which has brought 
to a halt. Thla signal is 
call attention o f the signal 
the waiting train.

—  One long: approaching sta- 
tionsi junctions, railrcM  crossings. 

. . . . . . .  succession/ o f shorts:
alarm for persons/or anlm ala'cn 
the track.

. .  two i^ r ts , stop, two 
shorts: on freigh t train to caU

becues or marshmallow toasting, 
so Winston ’Turklngton who is at 
present making his home with his. 
brother’s famUy, has taken upOn 
hjmself the task o f constructing 
fine fireplace, and everything is/1 
readiness 'for Memorial D a j^ tb e 
official opening day o f the^ plcnlc 
season. /

The daughter o f the ’Turkingh 
and her two b ro th e^  have/long 
had a recreiUlOn room in t^ b a s e - 
ment, to entertaln/thelr Pals and 
cook their own shacks/but need
less to say they are d ^gh ted  at 
the prospecL-6f good times ahead 
at the n e*^ lcn lc  .ri>ot outdoora

o f tbs CathoUc 
Heed the warning this 

;ause girls who are 
the cathoUc church are 
the morning, and if  the 

o f our story had been 
in the moming she might 

^ e  been a most reveOlLig bride.
*Ihe other day one o f our in

formants noticed a woman front 
the north end o f town anxiously 
waiting for the stores to  open. In 
formant asked the woman what 
was troubHug her because she was 
acting very' nervous. Her reply 
was “Ob, my goshi I  fo rgot the 
sUp.?

It  seems thkt this particular 
woman was. the mother o f a glbl 
who was being married that after
noon. Mother had taken care o f

the forem ost teachen and preach
ers of our connection tpday. No 
one should miss his messages.”  

Music w ill be provided fo r the 
three services^*. 10:S0 a. m., 2:30 
p. m./and 6 it. m. by representa
t iv e  o f the-^PS groups from  New 
H s^n , Hartford, Springfield and 

anchester. AU people o f the 
community are invited to attend 
theyMssions.

Rev. Young to Preside 
Rev. Young, the present Zone 

chairman, w ill preside a t the ser
vices. Meals and refreshments fo r 
the visiting delegates w ill be serv
ed by the lo ca l‘Nazarene You n r 
People’s Society.

The entertainment committee 
conslsU o f Mias Marion Janes, 
Mrs. Beatrice B. Forster, Mrs. L ily  
McKinney, Mrs. Ruby Swain, Miss 
Marion ’Turklngton and Nelson 
Kilpatrick, aU o f the local church.

Choice Wines and Liquors
W E  D E U V ia i

Diai 3959
Walnut St. Package Store

No. 1 Wahmt Street

— wsssss w  vesaa i itw ii* jqavuava aass\a iweaesa w w*
conductors^rward; on electricaUy purchasing her daughter’s bridal 
operated/paaaenger trains, to  call oujtflt. That moming she was 
t'-ainmen- forward. . Used usuaUy I checking over the gown and varl- 
w ten the train has been haltedl^mv other aecourtrements w ith the 
and the engineer wishes to dlacuaq brldh when it  was dlKovered that 
some phase o f train operation vdth I no shadow-proof sUp bad been pur- 
thc crew. / I chased.-’The mother had visions o f

— . . .  long and three ^^Miorts: | her daugd>ter walking up the aisle 
when the tia ln  has made an un- o f the church silhouetted against 
scheduled 8t<q> along the way I the Afternoon sun leaving Uttle to 
signal is used to  send the flagman | the Imaginatioa o f the bridal

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED /  
24-HUUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Bom 
At Store Butnuics

KEMP'S

Send Your Clothes 
To New Model!

Waste Is 8 Crime b o w !  Here are three ways New Model 
kdpa you SAVE. First of all, you save the time It takes 
you to do your laundry each week—time you could spend 
at Red Cross. Secondly, you save the energy you need 
to do your part for Victory. The (bird saving is on your 
dothea. The New Model Laundry is so easy on them! 
Eztra atild soaps are used, rain-soft water, and think of 
It* 10 to 12 complete water changes in washing a single 
batch of clothes...Cal! 8072 today and SAVE!

IS^o Extra Saving For Cash 
~ And Carry Customers Who 

Use Our Thrift * Service,

TALL CEDARS

TONIGHT
StlS OtXoeh

s  >

V  ’Orange Hall 
20 Rcf. Gsmes At 
$3 a Gssm fdr 25c 
2 Fite Gsbim I 

7 Spcdatol 
Sweepstake!

8 1  <JN ‘

6  t
$5 Door Prize! 
Monthly Prize! - 

$18.75 O ir  1

out to  protect the rear o f the train.
----------- four long: used to ]

al flagman back to-̂  the train 
rom west oi
--------------- _  five long: to call

logman back from  oast or north.
. long and three aborts; re- 

lOated: firs alarm.
And whan you hear the Jooomo-

A  chance rsBoark picked np

One wag, stationed along] 
ctu-bing, most o f the -time, | 
*T guess tbs polics depart-

would seem to me that they should 
Install bitching racks in stead .... 
most a t them are g o iw  to drive 
horses eg ride bi^ 'cleo fo r the 
duration.”  : > . _

A  trip  about town revealed there 
are two watering fountains for 
horses in Manchester a t the pres
ent tim e ... .none have been used 
fo r  years. One is located at the 
ao-caUed term lniis a t the south 
end and on Depot Square. The 
famous D. A . R  fountain is a t the 
W est Side OvaL One wonders if  
w s are going to use camels in- 

Md a t horses, the watering 
plaess are ao te r apart.

TAXR

Model Laundry
PHONE $072

CALL
6 5 8 8

P r i f t I
■ate!

ICHESTER T i

party.
So, moUier waa w a lU n g^ tlen t- 

ly  fo r the stores to open so that I 
she could buy the slip that would! 
keep her daughter, f t ^  from  pry-1 
Ing.eyesi “Oh, my goSh,” she said 
to our informant,\ “can you 
imagine the things that would be 
said i f  my baby g irl didn’t  wear a | 
sUp imder her wedding gown?"

So, brides-to-be, that’s the ad-1 
vantage o f being married in the! 
aftemomi. I f  you have forgotten 
something  .important in your 
brlditl outfit the Mores wlU he open 
in tim e to make up fo r the over- 
s lgh t

funniest thing tl
ed on Main street u ils paqt week 
invotved a mother, her baby and 
a  baby carriage.

Have you ever plciured in your 
mind a  woman with a baby car- 
rlags going through a  revolving 
door? WeO, whatever eompUca- 
tlons you can Imagine in such a 
cirenmstanes would not in any 
w ay annoach the happenings this 
past week when a I p ^  woman 
did try  to go th rou ^  a revolving 
door—baby carriage and an.

She started th n ^ h  as noncha
lantly as though she wqre pow
dering her nose. But she Stopped 
— and quick. She and ths carriage 
and baby Just wouldn’t  go  through 
ths door. And to^m aks m atters 
woraa She couldn’t  re trea t Wen, 
ahs tried about everything oo her 
own. Bbs even tried takbig baby 
snt a t ths carrlsga' as though 
that would wiaks any difference.

SimpU Simon 
Sondwich Shop

Dem teg Street, O a U i^  - 
Memorial Day and Snnday, 

Win 3drve Its Reindar 
FULL "COURSE TURKEY 
OR ROAST BEEF DINNER 
12 to 2:30 P..M. $1.25
SiHpers, S to I  p. m., both days.

She looked around desperately 
caused I though she wars a bird in a  cage 

I trying to get free. She even sxam- 
I ined the carriage to sss i f  there

I t  was rsvaalsd today that the 
‘Cotton Queen”  which 

much interest in a local store 
lately, has a hnmorous story be
hind i t  was a  possible chance o f fold iag

The dark figure arrived here it  up. 
eariy, and it  was therefore stored! Quite a  few  .persons on the 
in the bassment pending its use. I street saw the predteament the 
One o f the ampUijaaa happmed to  I woman waa la. . M ost o f' them 
be working la  the smaU dark room, Iteoghed but a  couple a t woassn did 
when bo M t  something hit hialchancs along to  help her. FlnaBy 
head. Reaching np he cams ta to lb y  carefu l maaipulaticn and per- 

W itt a  hand, and, striking h H * a  b it o f ouaswoed pem m siaa 
a laui^ saw the hoad at this I ths carriage was tipped up (baby 
dark creature in tnot.nt Wm Isttn la ) and tha b u o y  waa oosed 

He imssadtetoly lot oiM a  blood-lintO ths otora. 
curdhag , wtesh frtahtsnadl lacidsntsUy wa d en t knesr how
both ths aalas-giria sad the cua-|tba womaa aad her baby carriage 
toassrs.Tbs e s n i« ’ o f tha store im- |essM out o f ths store.

to  ioveatigate a a d i . ~ ^ ^ N o n .

W e Hare ■ Good' 
Choice o f

Rnished
MoDiuneDto

in oar yard—«ny of which 
can ba creetad on yo«r lot 
in time for. Memorial Day if 
selected St' once.

Miandteater 
Memorial Co.

Oretesnty BettiaSM Mon 
Oa. af Maaeheatsr)
A . Ahaottl. Preik.

Cor. HarrIaM and Peari Sta. 
Om . East Cemetery 

Phoae 5207

• N .

A THOUGHT FOR 
MEMORIAL DAT —1943

Yon can read the Bill of Rights in five mlnatca. Thera 
are only 461 words to the entire doeoment. Simple 
words aD the people can onderstand. It waa drawn up 
for all the people—to guarantee their rights as human 
beings in a Is m  where it is held that all men are createA 
equaL Read the Bin of Rights once more. It clarillM 
bMt what the United Nations are fighting for! Aageiid* 
ment I: "Congress shall make no law respecting/in efh' 
tablishment of religion, or prohibiting the freaaxercba. 
thereof; or nbridring the freedom of spee< ,̂ or of the 
press; or the right of the people pcacab^ to aaaemble, 
and petition the Government for rb d r^  of grievances.’* 
There it la. A  aumming-ap of everv difference between 
the heart of democracy aiid the of totalitarianism. 
There are. other wonderful phrases tdo: "the right ot the 
people to be secure In their naraons," "nor he dmrived 
of life, liberty or property, yiithoat due procesa of taw,” 
"trial by an impantal Jury of the State,” "ernei and on- 
nsnal pnnishmenta ahiA not be infiicted” . ; .apd finally. 
’The powers not detag t̂ed to the United States by the 
ConstitatioB, nor prlmibited by it to the States, are re
served to JJhe States reflectively, or to the people.” 
ConU anjrtiliiiElie more worth figliting for? Hard-won 
though Victenty may be, that’s the kind of gnarantec of 
libbrty map and women of every nation look toward, aad 
it ahall be theirs as well aa ooisl Our fighting men are 
doing their share. Everyone who buys War Bonds and 
Stamps is doing his share. Every member of this stoic’s 
staff is doing hia share. Surely you are doing yours!

’The J W IU L 4  CORR
M A N C H IS n a  C O N H ’

uim n&Tini
1 8 0 /

D IN E  And D 4N CB  at
DANTE’S RESTAURANT
M l lOmtarl OMreUawal

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN COOKING
FeataHag C M elw a^S tqtk^gga||ba^ a B 4  aavloa.

O rden Pot Up Vs .
NOW PB A TU aiN O t

/

ART MeKAY AND HIS BAND

and 5 
Adirisaon 

Prizes!
Ebttra
8 2 0 .0 0

Game
Free

\ ★  ★

P e n n y  B in g o  

A i , 7 * S 0

i  ★  ★
ladhridaal Santa 
for Everyone!

p is a ty o fP a r fc iflH
Span la Rear!
Rafrmduaaats!

American
Legion
Home

LEONARD
STREET

- s

★  i f  ★

Satarday
Night

R i ^ .  G a m c a  

"S tp r t  8 t 3 0

★  ★  ★

Adtalaataat

5 0 ^
Tax iadaded.

4 MONTHLY DOOR 
PRIZES

$15 FREE GAME $15
F r e e C l H d d ^

A v a n fs  D n ^ 'C lrea ]
\ V k r  am  M au ii St MSy.

t 3 8 6

Cticatatloa
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B u lk  o f  R o m m e r s  
T a n k s  N o w  T r y in g  

T o  E s c a p e  B r i t i s h
Ritchie's Forces Waging 

Fierce Rattle from  
A ll Sides and fronr 
Ahr in Effort to 
W ipe Out Trapped 
Nazi Armored .Units.

Cairo, Egypt, June 1.—
— T̂he bulk o f Field Marshal 
Ehnvin Rbmmei’s two Orm an 
tu ik  divisions— t̂he backbone 
o f his A frica corps— ^was re
ported trapped and attiempt- 
ing to escape the British to- 

. d i^  with the fotces o f Lieut. 
Gen. N eil'M . Ritchie waging 
a  flercs battle from  all sidsa and 
from  ths air la  an effort to wipe 
them out. The Osnaans’ only hope, 
a  Britiah communique in d ica te, 
waa to win a  “ battle o f the gaps” 
by holding open two narrow pao- 
oagswaya through Britiah aUns- 
flelds to ths westward which ths 
Osm ans had cleared and where 
they hod concentrated anti-tank 
artillery to-protect their route o f 
saeape.

Ooatars O em aa Oooaral
' The Britiah declared Oen. Lud
w ig  Cniewell, in direct eonunond 
o< the A frica  ootpe under Rommel, 
hod been captured. The SO-yeor- 
^ d  form er commander a t sa  ar
mored division in Yugoslavia waa 
sold to hays hsea tokaa priamaer 
when hia reconnaissance plane was 
shot down in the dqpert.

British informants •' sold that 
ths Oermana, faced w ith ths choice 
o f using the mlnefleld gaps to 
bring up supplies or to withdraw 
ths tanks, apparently hod chosen 
ths latter course and that the 
Rommel offensive, begun flve days 
ago, had turned Into a furious bat
tle by his forces to escape on- 
circlsm ent 

H m  IL  a . F., reporting the loss 
o t 19 planes in continuous opsrop 
tlons over ths bsttls area in the, 
lost 24 bouTo, oold its flgkter and 
bomber attacks on A xis msdisnix- 
ad foroaa wore maintained *Witb 
outstanding e ffec t”

Supply Osteans 
T Im  planes are concentrating on 

supply columns attem pting to 
move oQ and water to Rommel’s 
forces, aa w ^  as engaging in ac
tual combat with the tanka end 
armored cars.

“Many enemy transport vehicles 
wars destroyed and dunaged and 
although our fighter effort waa di
rected principally against the ene
my’s land forces, several combats 
developed over the battle area,’' 
the R. A . F . communique said.

A t least four Axis planea were 
skot down and others were “prob
ably destroyed.”  Bombers hlsstcd 
ths Martuba airdrome end objsc-^ 
tlves in the E l Tm lm l area.

Other bombers ranged as fa r aa 
kfosaina in SlcUy. A  heavy attack 
was pressed hotoe last nlgbt at 
tbs Dsrha airport and "large fires 
were observed among ths dispersed 
a irc ra ft”

Ai Botaa Bonmaera Order 
Britiah outhoritlsa sold that on 

, order ed tbs day by R o m m ri,jta ^  
Ite y  26, ordering ths bffenslvs has 
teUen Into their .hands.

‘*Tho armored Arm y o f A frica, 
in  tbs ooiuss o f great <q>sraUoBs, 
BBOvas today to  a  dsdoivs attack 
ogrinot tha'BriUab mobUs forces 
in  Libya,”  thla order reed. "Ra- 
membsring tbq vlctorloua deeds o f 
tee  months o f January and Fsb- 
m ory wa riia ll attack and dlo-

Waste W<tod 
Making High 

Grade Fuel
Chemical Engineere at 

Seattle Putting Finish^ 
ing Touche* on Md- 
chine to Do Work,

Ssattls, June I.—(ff)—University 
o f Washington chemical engineers 
are putting ths finishing touches 
on a machine that converts waste 
wood Into shiny black briquets 
suitable as a fuel fo r smelting iron 
or steel or as a  substitute fo r cost 

Two graduate students In cheml' 
cel en i^eerin g, Lyle Pollock end 
Donald Myers, have perfected this 
simple and inexpensive process by 
which they hope the deed trees, 
branches and slashings le ft in

« ea Page B g h t)

. X
How Britiah Blasted G>logtte

-■WWSW!

Midget Jap 
Subs Sneak 

Into Sydney
Three Probahly Sunk h; 

Depth Chargeat Oh 
Steamer Now Used as 
Ferry Only Victim.

Sydney, Australia. Jtias 1— (T)—  
Japanese m idget submarines, ap- 
paraotly iaunClidd firom •  mother 
ship o ft ..the -AustcaUaa eoast, 
sneaked faito famous Bydnsy har
bor laat to  ba grsstod by a 
thunder o f gunfire and depth 
charges w hlrii m obably sank three 
o f t ^  tiny era ft and thua averted 
damage to  vita l shipping.

’The <miy schievom ent o f ths sul- 
etds laidsis, bslDived sim ilar to the 
m idget undersea-craft which fig* 
ured in the attack on Pearl Harbor 
last Dec. 7. waa the stoking o f an 
old steamer used as a  ferry.

The raid, however, carried 'the 
war to southern Australia fo r the 
fliB t timo and gave the residents 
o f Sydney—the largest city to this 
brood continent—on exciting night 
punctuated by the sounds o f heavy 
gunflra.

O safeis WHk ItecA rth ar 
A fte r the attack Prim e M tolster 

John Curtin oon ferr^  fo r four 
houn w ith Oen. Dougloa M ocAr- 
thur kt Melbourne. On leaving, the 
prime mlnlotor sold they hod dis-

M ultiply this scene o f destruction by many thousands and youH have some idea o f the staggering 
scope o f havoc wreaked on Cologne and other cltlss in Oer.aany’a Ruhr valley todu&tiial ores, vdien 
the R. A . F. achieved the war’s greatest single a ir raid with a  rccord-shaidhg fleet o f 1000 planea. 
Photo, above, showing British bombs falling, waa token d u ri^  a prevtous raid over Cologne’s great 
Knspssrk power station.

:ne
\

(Ooattaasa Fsttr)

Sees Attempt 
To m ie a d ’

Arnold * du^rges S]rh< 
Ihetic RofilMBr Program 
Frustration \ P 1  a n

Japan Brings 
Drive in New 
Chinese Area

Offensive Started in 
Kwangtung Province 
After' Arrival o f
Crack N ip^nese Units

\ _ _ _ _
Tokyo (From  Japanese Btood- 

easts), June 1.— (ff) —  The Japa
nese Arm y to south China has be
gun on offensive to Kwangtung 
province, on announcement from 
its headquarters at Canton sold 
today.

Tha Attack was launched at 
down .yesterday a fter the arrival 
o f *hraek Japanese units”  as rs- 
toforesments, Domsl reported.

Ths Japonme agency sold ”a 
steady northward drive”  was un
der way sgotost a Chinese Arm y 
o f ” tsns ot thhuBonda”  imder Gen. 
Vu’ Hsnmou, commander o f the 
Chinese seventh war zone.

W atplaaee Coopenito 
Jaiianese' warplanes cocqiersted 

by a aeries o f severe bombing raids 
along the Peh' river and around

Crimea and Ukrame 
Battles End in Calm

New Lines 
And Both 

-paring fo r New, More 
V i o l e n t  Outbreaks.

Chinese Open 
Vast Series

« oa Pago r)

Labor Project 
/Now in Effect

EmphaRe Policy fo r 
' MiUtaiy D e f e r m e n  

And Priority on Skilled

Washington, June 1—(4)—Ths 
later moblUzatlaa program‘of ths 
Wkr Ztenpowsr Cocnmloslon bs- 
eama offeetlvs today, establishing 
qa ompbatie PoUey for mlUtaiy 
doternsnt ■at Irreinaesabio .erafts- 
maa aad ssttiag up a system of 
prloritlsB to zaaks oortolr that 
urgent produetioa aside get first 
coU on svaUohl.' akillsd workers.

”TWa is a great opportunity,** 
sold Admlniatrator nnil V, Me- 
Nhtt, “for a daaMciaey to demon
strate that it can d^pUns itasif.* 

Ths maapoivor chief dirsetod on 
21 that tiM. Sateetivs Ssrvios 

Instruct local Draft 
Msetivs June 1, to con

sult with Pedsroi Bmptoymsat 
Sorvics otness before calHng 
the'Army any individual *hl 
to m critteal war ooetipation."

To Bite Lseol tear** 
Bslsstlvs Ssrvies prsvioualy hod I 

adopted a poU^ for deferment of 
men hi eritttou ooeupstlons, but| 
McNutt asld sorot draft boards 
ssBBisa “to r gord it oa a brqoch 
of pstriotlsei to deter 
for ooMipalkxial naMiiB*" 

jtte Ihdoral Emptoymsnt sfOosa] 
M S brought into the picture to

to 
‘hkUlsd

WoOhlngtoe, June 1— — Âs- 
alataat Attomay Oeasrsl Thur
man Arnold' notified a 
Senate Defense Xnvestlgal 
Committos today that 
Oil (Now Jersey) Ksd attempted 
to “midkad” it in statements re
garding tha oorporation’a octlvl' 
UsA which Arnold sold tnetaded 
a “deltesrato attempt to frustrate 
tbs davslopment of a ayntbstlo 
rubber program to thto eountry.” 

He also said the coiporatia 
“midlead” ths committee to re 
«u d  to ths Osman chemical 
nurt, Z. O. fhrhen.

Oaamrittos Gets 
He sent the committee a state

ment to supplement testimony 
given by Justice Deportment 
agents.

Ths Statamsat declorod mocift- 
eany that Standard attempted to 
nHilsad tha committss oa to:

“L Ths information it rsoaivsd 
frua I. O. Forben on buna mb-

“S. Tha taformatlon it gave our 
SB govonUnsat oa aynthstie 

rubber;
”2. Its teihirs to diseloss to 

tbs Stats Deportiasat tbs L Ck 
Forben coatitd ever syBUMtie 
rubber; <

”4. Its deliberoto ottsaspt to 
frustrate the developawet of 
synthetic rubber program to this 
oouBtry, uhliSi Standard were al- 
lowad to dnmlnais it; aad 

“6. Its oontimiiiig rsistlonahip 
with X. O. fhrbsn.”

Reply to E 
He said .ho presented tbs state- 

moat to r^ply to Standard’s danial 
tbrougb aewapopera, radto and 
apodal report to its msleiaaTS of 
Amours tssUmony given tbs oom- 
mlttas March 26. Arnold rdtor- 
atod that “tbors is. no 
Witt Osnsaa totarasts in

(OeathMMd ea Fags Eight)

Envoys’ Ship, 
Docks Today

908 Pnssengers from  
Europe Brouf^t Snfely 
Home on Big Liner.

Jersey Oty. N- <7- ivam 1.—</
The srhlto-pslnted Swedish dlplo- 
motlo liiisr Drottntogholm broi^t 
Hta first batdi of 908 passengers, 
fachidlng dlplomsits, newspaper re- 
poctera and dtiasaa of the Ameri
can republics safely boms from 
Europe today.,

Ship's oSlCers aoid that three 
Axis submariaes were slghtod oa 
the 10-doy tite from Usboa, but 
that O ^ t  nigfrid Erioason. the 
aUppar, did act ten the paa

tear ot olanstag them. 
I'a ittsarory bad bsaa glv- 
Ivaaee to aU ths 6dligsr-

sntA
Tha Srat sUh. ship’s officers sold, 

was olghtod off the -coast of Portu
gal 22 hours out of Usboa. ’Two 
mors sssra slghtod May 2S sad 
they immsihaislj rinse i1 their 
hatches aad divad.

Leahy I,saves Ship First 
Admlrii William D. Leahy was 

tbs first to leave the ship, occom- 
palgrlng ths body of his wife who 
dlM while ho was amtasmiln 
Vichy.

Of ths 90t paassagenk 169 wars
V. 8. diplomats, ItS Lottn-Aiasri-- 
eon diptoaiata sad a total of 6tS 

U. S. dtlaass. There i

Moscow, June 1.—<A*)—
The three-week battles in the 
Ormea and the Ukraine 
which opened the spring cam
paign on the eastern front 
have ended in s calm which 
finds new lines stabilized and 
both sides preparing for new 
and perhaps’hiore viplent out
breaks. Aa a result o f th t' early 
M ay offensives the Germans now 
ore bolding lines advanced to  the 
Kerch Strait which seporatea them 
from  the Oaucosus, and the Rue- 
aions ore occupying deep wedges 
about Kharkov to the. Ukraine. - 

X N otU ag to  Report 
TliVluU rvss BlgnaUaed today by 
Soviet communique Which sold 

there was nothing a t oU to report 
from  the front.

Such action as there waa to  re
port over ths week-end occurred 
on the Kalinin sector northwest o f 
Moscow, not to ths IQu|rkov oooe.

Of Attacks
Regulars and Guerrillas 

Striking^ at Japanese 
On 20 • Mile Front; 
Take Several Points.

T lir ^  Waves o f Raided 
Attack Ancient Ca
thedral Town , with 
Tons o f High Explo
sives and Ini^endiaries; 
Raid Apparentlf in 
Reprisal fo r Devastat
ing ■ Cologne Assault.

Canterbury, England, June 
1.—{iff^ T h re e  waves o f Ger
man air raiders, totaling some 
26 planes, attacked this an
cient cathednd town early to
day with tons o f high explo
sives and incendiaries. Sever
al- historic buildings were 
Wrecked by bombs or fire dur
ing the raid, which appsuSntly 
waa to reprisal for the R.AJ^.'a 
devastating attack on " Cologne 
Saturday night. Am ong the buUd- 
.togs h it were two churches, two 
schools, a  hotel end a newspaper 
office. Many homei were wrecked 
or burned out,

OothedMl Seen O bjseavs 
(A n  authoritative source to Lon

don sold the Canterbury cathedral 
doubtless was one o f the Germans’ 
objectlvea, but added: ‘T t la not 
proposed to assist the enemy by 
gtvtog any information oa to 
whether damage waa caused or 
n o t” )

Scarcely any aOctlon o f the town 
woe mlsoed by the bombers. Sev
eral U rge stores Were wiped out to 
ths buatoesa aectlota, smd at one 
time the whole ores was a mass of 
flames.

AU ths fires were under con
trol by diqrUgbt, however. 

BeeMcnta Lett Hotnelees 
Though many residents were 

le ft homeless they went about 
their work today os w ell os the 
emergency permitted. B y mid 
morning farm ers were bringing 
stock into town—to many In
stances leading It over smolder
ing w reckage

F irst oflictol reports sold 12 
were known killed but that other 
bodies m ight be found.

The new orchbishlp o f Canter
bury was to the town during the 
raid but he was reported safe.

Au ttorities sold that the-spirit 
o f coojjtoration between the people 
and sir raid sendCM was remark- 
aide and fhat many were unwill
ing to leave their hoines though 
the houses often were ringed by 
Are. ;

(OoirilMMd
r ......
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Treasury Bataaes
Washtogtoii, June 1 - ^ 6 ^  The 

position o f the Treasury M ay 29: 
, Receipts, $21, S56 ,76141; ex

penditures, $124, 960434.16; net 
bslonos, 62,916426,7684L

Bpllctiii!
ChsngUng June 1—  OTl —  

n e  Chlneae U gh command 
onnoimoed today that heavy 
fighUng was la  progress In 
tte  sonthem province o f 
■wnngtung Where tte  Jnpsn- 
eae bnve n n l  o n a e e d the 
tounchtog o f nn offensive north 
o f Canton. The Chlneee com-' 
miudque reported further sue- 
oeesee ntoirad Ichnag, otm te- 
gle port on the mldme, VOag- 
toe which marks the - 
point o f Japan’s thm st toto 
the heart o f China. There, 
Chinese foiroesN wMch have 
been drivtog toward the city 
were en if to  have made new

Chunglitog. June 1.— (/P> — Chi' 
ness regulars and guerrUlas to 
Anhwei province- ore striking at 
ths Japanese to a vast series of 
attacks extending from  20 miles

(OsnannsS an rags Bight)

Canterbury Attack 
Is Called Reprised >

Berlin (from  German broad
casts), June 1— — German 
planes struc)t “ to reprisal fo r the 
terror attack by the Britiah sir 
forces on the center o f the city  o f 
Cologne”  a t Canterbury last night, 
the German high command sold 
today.'

“Thpusitods o f U jb  explosive 
fire bombs”  were dropped on the 
andent d ty  to southeast England 
and puots observed large fires 
a fter the low level attacks, the 
communique sold. -

-Groat Damage”  at Cologne
The communique yesterday said 

“ great damage”  bad been dohe at

(Oonttnoed en Fogs Eleven)

Fliers 
Are Taught 
Quick Sight

New Course Gives Air- 
. men Better Percep
tion Them Eagiesi 
Speed Is Necessary,

Athens, Ga., . June l-'H F)—  As 
eyesight go ^ , eagles always hav^ 
done very  1««U—but theyTl be Just 
pikers l i t  perception compared 
w ith ' split-second sight being 
tatight the Navy’s  airmen to a 
hewly-dev sloped course.

I t ’s got to be split-second, ex
plains the Navy, because you can’t

(Ooatlaaed en Pngs 13ght)

Butcher Knife 
Used to Slay 
Girl Student

Slashed to Death Witlte 
iii View o j Horrified 
Boston Back Bay 
Apartment Dwellers.

Boston, June 1— — Â ’teen' 
age girl, screaming as she fled 
before d  knlfe-hsnndlahlng pur
suer along a porieway path beside 
the Charles river bMto, fen and 
was sloshed to death today ^ th ln  
view  o f horrified Back Bay apart
ment dwellers.

Three Boston University stu
dent pursued and captured the 
kUler.

PoUce sold that the glri, FldeUa 
BrUnd, 18, o f • suburban Woburn, 
was Walking to her claosto a t the 
Fisher Business School when she 
waa accosted by the man, armed 
with a fpoM ong butcher knife. 
The man gave hia name to Patrol
man James Leonard as Horry 
Adams, 28, Of Somerville, a dish
washer to a Boston west-end res
taurant.

Harold preokl, 21, o f Bridge
port, C<mn., and Henry Gates, 21, 
o f Gardner, Moss., seniors, Lyle 
Wilson, 19. o f South Portloiid, 
Me., a junior, a t Boston Uhlver-

(Conttoued on Page Foor)^

Mexico Ready 
To Enter War

Camacho Expected to 
Proclaim Existence To^ 
day; Given Authority.

H o u r o f  J o in t U n i 
S tate - B ritish ./ | ia a i^  
A e r ia l A w a it s ,  to - 
B last R ^ h  O u t o i  
W ar C ity  b y  Q ty  D e- , 
c larn d  N e a re r ; G er>‘ 
aOans T o ld  R u im  A r e  
F o reca st o f  F n tu M .

London, June 1.— (/P)— T̂ho 
hour of joint United States* 
British mass aerial assaults 
to j}Iast the Reich out o f the 
war city by city waa declared!"'; 
officially today to be nesrar- 
at hand and the Germans, 
were advised to look to the 
still smouldering ruins oi: 
devastated C ologne,for a  gUmpe*. 
ot the future. W ith plain w oiita  
ths generals who would g iv t t t e  
word to go mode It  clear that *the 
Tanks ore com ing;”  that tte  Brit*. 
ish-Americoa portnetthtp o f pote 
er to the a ir  w ill repeat sad 
even dwarf the R.A.F.’*  tel 
Saturday night 1,000-bomher at-*' 
tack which loosed on t te  wan* . 
plants o f Cologne the sriq ta iC j 
weight o f steel and exploaive 
home OB wings.

OenfereBces Nearly B  
L ieu t Gen. Henry H. AmeM^^ 

head of the United States A ir  
Forces, aeid hia . coBfereacee 
L ondon were nearly completed .aaff'. _ 
hod ‘Tiaetened the day rriiaB ou v^ l 
a ir arm shall join to on air affoa*s| 
slve against the enerny whleh- m ” ! 
cannot meet, defeat or su rvive.**^ !

Reutere, to a diapatch daM toeG f'l 
“On the German FYontler,”  
hundreds ot thousoada o f honiei.*'' 
less people were being rem oriifi 
from  the Rhineland foUowtBff.. 
upon the attack on Cologna.

W ealthy Germane were repoctel i  
ed anxiously trying ti transfer to  
safer dlstricte.
. Replytog to General Am oM I# 
congratulatloBe on tha Coiogiin. 
raid. A ir Motehal A . T . Hortilk; 
chief o f the R. A . F. Bomber 
mand, sold:

“W e ore supremely conflden$' 
that with their old our comnwjB' 
enemies—faced w ith eertoir doe 
vaetation o f their own land—w M  
have cause to b itterly m e the day 
on which they forced our tWR 
countries toto war.”

Bomhte* Bent Over CtaaBol 
Despite weather imfavorkbta to  

a repetition o f moss attajeks Iasi 
night the Britiah o g ito  sent. Hur* 
ricones and Boston bomben o v^ .

(Oonttoned oa Page! • )

Flashes!
(In to  BoUettoa iff t te  (ff) W lro>

Pacific Coast Prepares ' 
For Enem y’s A ir  Attach

Son Francisco, Jima .L  —  (ff>— ^dantA nfindful o f warnings by Sec-
.  re ta iy  o f W ar Stlmson and Civilian 

Dsfenss D irector James M. Lon- 
dia, eoaesatraied oa new etvUlan

Tho gas matt, tbs steel hdmet sad 
the Muroge boUooB-'-BlI of tbsm 
prepAratloas agatost easmy attack 
which ofltoial WatttogtOB. thinks 
may eoma at say time hecams 
commoaplooa oighto oloag tte Pa- 
elflfr Boost today.

A  ourvoy diaclosed that eonat- 
Isss ballooBs, pcobohty sutpasatog 
even Britain’s ' baUoon b orroM  
now 'protoet ovary etratogle m ili
tary point along the west oooat, 
front Son Diego to  Seattle.

Paipoae Th Xaep naaoB n g h  
These captive gas bogs have oaa 

main purpooe to kOep enemy planes 
high enough to Impair the bom- 
baidier'f elm. and to help the anti
aircraft gimnero.

IRm  n ch  ^ooqra*
trottoas was proved in Engtond, 
where many a  raiding N azi pigao 
.eroabad to  .deetract leB a fter w igg- 
g iag stool cables dengltog from

PoUcemea, Sremen end sir raid 
wardens were laeued gas moak
and poUeemen were tootnictod to 
carry ttem  while on duty- Steel 
helmets also were passed out ' to 
San D iego police, who went on a 
iS te n r  sh ift yrtth no days off.

Southern CoUfomla civilian de
fenders received huge numbers o f 
ths maahe. Forto thousand were 
dlatributcd in Seattle, and more 
than gO.OOO to the Son Frandeso. 

legion.
extra olertneea doubtlew 

portly from Secretory 
Stimenn’a remark eevorgl days ago 
that a revenge raid by tte  Jopoaoeo 
fo r  the bombing o f Tokyo was pro- 
hahlA and a wom tog by OCD Dl-

w r i ls n f  Fa-. Ji
Huee-yCMi-uM .tlvaa

Pipeline Plan 
On Schedule

(^nal Project Acrons 
Floridn Also to Be 
Considered by House.

Washing, June 1—iff)—  Leglsla- 
tion authorizing construction of 
a 6144,000,000 pipeline and canal 
project across Florida to relieve 
the eastern gasoline and oU short 
age was given right-of-way today 
on the House calendar.

W hile there ans virtuoUy no 
known oppo*^^^** to  the bill, it 
was expected to furnish en oppor- 
tu n lty 'fo r eoagreaeional critics to 
sound o ff their views oa Leon Hen
derson. price administrator, and 
Harold Ickeo, petroleum coordliia-
tOffe

Criticism  o f Henderson parti 
culorly hoe grown to volume on 
Capitol HIU since talk at nation-. 
w iM  gsooltoe rationings otoited.

lost week tofliientiai members 
headed Chairman StoagoU (D . 
A la ), at tbs House Banking  com
m ittee expressed the view  -CDn- 
gresa hod given Henderson too 
much power end m ight wrell con 
elder setting, up a^flve-mon board 
to replace hun. '  *
I Even Speaker Roybuni. long an 

wdaalnletratkm stalwart, grew  cau
stic about the proposed ration ox- 
teattm , which he term ed **noa-

M exlco C ity, June 1— (ff)— , 
President Manuel A vila  Camochb, 
acting on authority delegated by 
Congress lost week, waa expected 
to proclaim today the existence 
o f a state o f war between Mexico 
and the' Axis powers—Germany. 
Ita ly  and Japan.

The declaration w ill be little  
more than a form ality, fo r Mexico 
—to aU Intents and purposes— 
has been at war since M ay 22, 
when the cabinet voted to  sum
mon a special session o f Congress 
to enable the president to act.

I t  was just 10 days ago that a 
submarine aeht a torpedo crash 
tog into a Mexican tanker o ff the 
United SUtes coast, provoking a 
storm o f protest which led. to the 
government’s decision.

Today Doubly Slgniflcont 
Today is doubly aignifleont be

cause it is the 25th anniversary 
o f the founding o f Mexico’s navy, 
and special ceremonies, were sr- 
ronged to  link the observance 
w ith the w ar declaration.

M ilitary poUce, stepptog up pro- 
cautions agotoot sabotage and es
pionage, hod a new problem oh 
their bonds as the reOulto ot 
series o f unexplained explosions 
which occurred yesterday aboard 
tlM American tanker Co m HIoo at 
Toinplco, kUUng four men and In
juring at least 20.

Several persona suspected o f 
sahotogs have been held fo r ques- 
tkMdng.

Bomben Sink Jap Tanker 
New DCIkl, June 

bomben e f t te  Uoitod 
Arm y A ir Force based in bM n  

ik one'. Japaaedc tanker, nnfi 
demagiMl othen  nt Bangeen anB 
inflicted heavy damage on g n a a B *: 
ed aircraft aad runways a t B p  
M yiykyina alrdronm la  petth Bam 
ma to raids o f the past two day% 

V . ^  communique oold tefiop* 
Rapgooo, chief supidy port o f tha 
Jaiwneae forces ocoapylng B u n p* 
woe the main obJwGve sad t te  
docks as well oe sh lp iit^  
hammered. -t

Come Under \Uage-Boor Vmm 
Woshtogton, June 1,—H ffV rT lP  

Supreme Court' decided today tha^ 
the Federal wage-liour law op- 
pliee to employee engaged la  t te  
m atotttaaee aad operaU tt ed 
buildlnga. whose taaaate prodaen:. 
goods fo r Intorstate nommeeneb 
The Jnetice Department eettomte# 
these ciMtodtol end malatenBaeS 
cmploiree a t 76,000. Jasttoe'Fteak* 
farter delivered the 6 to ’l  epla teh 
applying to  employes at The Ar* 
seael BaUdtog Corperattea e f New 
York a t y  end The A . S . B teeh* 
banm Company Of FhlladelphMb 
Justice Roberts dissented.

* • .
Strike Holta Woolca P iaat 

Attleboro, Meae., June 1. (ff) 
F u n ction  o f woolea doth fee U*
8, A m y  onUonne halted today o i ' 
The Talbot. Wool Comblag Cods*, 
pony plant when 660 woeherS' 
atraok. OomiMay offloiale oold t te

la  the welhawt was *P  .. 
ot epialoa ragteN te '

wageo, honn ar
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-T:00 p. M<—^Flnt Aid 
1 Mi»g|Ol—Mn. Otodya

^achod when the seaalon etarta. 
All atudenta are requaatad to 
bring notebooka and pencUa to the

kltteeiair—7:80 p. m>—FUat Aid 
Portar atraet achool—Sal- 

I ICaranlno, inatructor.

Standard firat aid claaa 
at Lineola School at 

•flTO amployeea 
it Cloak Com* 

Od up for this
the

have algni 
■alciia. Ola>la<!to CYehora la the 

1 ua win have the
Creaa ftrat aid txxdu at the

Salvatore Kerenino la Inatruet* 
ing a firat aid claaa tomorrow eve* 
ning at .7:30 o'clock at the Porter 
atreat achooL Although the claaa 
atartad laat weak. It la hoped that 
more peraona will be able to take 
the courae. Thoae intereated are 
requeated to report the achool 
tomorrow evening.

Tonight at 6:30 the Junior Firat 
Aid claaa meeta at 8 t Mary'a Par* 
lah houae. Any boy 15 yeara of age 
or older wiU be welcome at the 
meatlng. The claaa meeta . every 
Monday and Wedneeday evening.

Police &>urt
^oundGuilty 
Of Bike Theft
ith Windsor Resident 

^Pldced Madiine Up on 
Oak Street Here.
Albert O. IChlooet, 86, of Ckiv* 
oa'a nghway, South Wlndaor, 
I found guilty In town court thla 

f  befCn Judge Raymond R. 
bt the theft of a Wcyele 

tbai violnl^ of Oak atreat 
day evening at 10:45 and 

I 885 and ooata. 
lionet waa aeen by an em* 
M of the carde theater to 
t a Meyole into hU ear and four 
‘‘eta of 'hia ear were taken by 
Itneaa to the theft and police 

- toCatad hla ear at Ma home 
—  found the bleyele In hla garage, 
^ddga W. S. Byda, who appeared

Personal Notiees

laM sM orlaB i
. levlnc mamerr of onr dear 
j  and mother aUrr U Predarlek* 
, who paated awar Jnae 1, lilt :

Oeae but net fergettaii.
Haabaad and Children.

for Mulonet, aald that the act waa 
caused through the defendant's 
condition, he having drank heavily 
.a short time before the theft 
Ihere waa no evidence of hla need* 
Ing or wanting a wheel.

 ̂ Other Court Caaee
Julius L. Bessette, 27, of 73 

Pleasant street. East Hartford, 
charged with speeding on East 
Center street Saturday afternoon 
at 4:46, was fc^ d  guilty and paid 
810 and costa.

Laurence Ouerrette of Hartford 
received a continuance to Wednes* 
day of his case, charged with 
speedlSg, to enable him to present 
additkmal witnessea to the fact, 
that as the defendant olaimed, he 
was not speeding when arrested 
Saturday at 8:10 by OfOcer Ed* 
mund Dwyer. Officer Dwyer tes* 
tilled that be clocked Ouerrette 
from HoU street to Plymouth Lane 
at speeds of from 46*60 miles an 
hour. Quorrette said he had hot 
exceeded 88 m. p. h.

A charge against Harry Ry* 
lander for hla failure to make 
proper returns to the State Un' 
employment Commissioner was 
nolisd by the court

Joseph Couioumbe, 83, of 121 
Washington street ,Hartford, waa 
found guilty of operating a motor 
vaMela without a license and Sued 
85.00 and costa. Coiiloumbe was 
arrested Friday at 6:30 p. m. by 
Officer Edmund F̂  Dwyer.

Boulder Qty, Kev. CP)—The Srst 
women meter readerp In Boulder 
City wont to worti recently for the 
Bureau of Reclamation.

F or - 
Graduation

See Our 
Grand Array 
of the Nicest. 
Dresses Ever 
for Graduation

- - - StAart New

COTTONS
Bright, Crisp Frocks To See Ton 

Thnough the Summer In Stylel

$S-98
14.98 and $5.98 

Sixes 9 to 17 — 12 to 20

2 PIECE 

SEERSUCKERS

Eye*catchlng, bright 
seersuckers y o u ' l l  
wear all summer 
long. Youll love 
them because  
they're so easy to 

7 keep c l e a n  and 
fresh.

s3.98
84.95 and 85.M
SIsee 0 to 17 

12 to to 
And 88 to 44

W IL R O S E  DRESS
887 MAIN STREET HOTEL

[YOUR CHOICE 
MADAM

■•v

' I

Cfr*>

I'®*
I

> 4 «^ a M  appUaaeca reUeve 
youaaly of the aetnel rabMagw 
there are atm poands of ao m . 
Btaamlag eloihlag to be UftoA 

Complete.
S ' y wTO with the New Oyatem Leua* 
dry and aee tha diaeieiioe.

CASH AND CARRY 
SPECIiCLS!

SHIRTS
18% Diseount On All 

Family Buodlea,

syshm laundry

Red Sox Sell 
Jimmy Foxx

Deal Completed Where
by First Sacker Goes to 
Qiicago Cubs,

Boston, June 1.—(JP)— T̂he Boa* 
ton Red Sox today announced that 
the outright cash sale of First 
Baseman Jimmy Foxx to the Chi* 
cmgo Cubs of the National League. 
No other players were involved, the 
club annotmced.

It waa necessary for Owner 
Tom Tawkey to get waivers from 
other American League clubs in or* 
der to make the sale of Foxx, who 
long had been regarded es one of 
the game's modem stars.

Team captain o f the Red Sox, 
Foxx has played five full seaaone 
In Red Sox regalia. He was pur* 
chas4  ̂from Connie MacH’a Athlet- 
fi;s, with whom he brdke into the 
big time as a catcher In 1926.

"The Beast" as he Is affection 
ately called by hla mates, has led 
the league In batting twice, in 1933 
and 1938.

He has been incapacitated late 
ly by ainua and by several cracked 
ribs he suffered when hit by a line 
drive while pitching batting prac 
Uce. Ironically, the batter at the 
time was Harvard's Tony Lupien, 
who was brought up as his lucces* 
sor at first base,
- Foxx, a member of several All* 

Star American League teams, be* 
gen hie professional career with 
Easton in the Eastern Shore Lea* 
cue in 1924 aa a catcher..

Connie Mack bought hifii the 
following year and in 1935 farmed 
him, as a catcher, to the Providence 
club of the International League.

He waa in Phllsdelphia today, 
%/here hla son has just Undergone an 
operation.

a. m.

Envoys’ Ship
Docks Today

(Oeattaued from Page Oae)

nationals of 33 Countries as well 
as 19 stateless persona.

The ship docked at 5:25 
(e.w.L).

Nearly 16 languages ware apok* 
en aboard the ship returning news* 
men aald. Life aboard was enliven* 
ed by the singing of songs by rut* 
tionaltsts of many countries, In* 
eluding Poles rscently released 
from Oemisn Internment camps.

Admiral Leahy aald he could not 
make any pubUc statement until 
he had talked with President 
Roosevelt During the trip he kept 
much to hlmaelf in his cabin.

He went immediately from the 
pier to one of several cars, which 
took his party and hie wife's body 
to a Waohlngton.bound train.

The coffin had been removed 
previously. A Navy guard of honor 
draped It with a flag and laid 
flowers on it  

Admiral Leahy's b r o t h s r, 
Comdr. M. A. Leahy went down 
the bay with Comdr. W. L. Free* 
man. Eight United States sailors 
were detailed as the guard of 
honor to taka Mrs. Leahy's body 
from the ship.

Naste Expect to HSa 
C ap f' AdoU Pickhardt Naval 
taches at Berlin, said that Eng* 

land's , bombings did not have too 
much effect on German morale 
when he waa there, but that the' 
bombings of the Ruhr were a dif
ferent story. He said that the 
Germans were dieeppointed wh 
the United Statee entered the wi 
but that they etlll expected to 
because they considered the: 
selves more unified and- their in* 
dustry better organized than the 
United Nations.

He said that the Germans were 
Burorised at 'Japanese succeesea 
and commented that he thought 
Hitler had lost nO popularity 1  ̂
attacking Russia.

R is in g  American diplomats 
sbosra besides Ldshy Included 
Herbert .Pell of Newport, R. I., 
former minister in Etudapest; 
George Wadsworth of Buffalo, N. 
Y., former charge d'affaires in 
Rome, and Lelahd B. Morris of 
Philadelphia, former' charge 
d'effalrs in Berlin.

Newapepermen included Louis 
P. Lochner, chief of the former 
Associated Preea Berlin bureau; 
Alvin J. Stelnkopf, Angus M. 
Theurmer and Ernest Fischer of 
the same bureau; Richard Mas* 
sock, chief of the former Rome 
Bureau, and Mak Harrelson'of the 
Bern Bureau.

Howard E. Keracbner, director

FOOD SALE
HALE’S STORE 

TUBS., JUNE 2, 10 A. M. 
OU’M By Americas 

I.erloii AnxIUarr.

ytUeUvî  Cod
/ie ifu iu m eH U

Quesiionnaires Mailed Toddy
1318 T*736—Daniel KarUn. 46,a 

HamllB street.
1219 T*1483--Otto G. GMsIer, SO 

Litch^d street.
1220 T-455—Ernest R. Johnson, 

103 Summer street
1221 T-486—Joseph P. Clark, 

Box 324.
1222 T*937 — WUUam Forbes, 

138 McKee street.
1223 T*147—CUfford E. Wright 

16 Chestnut street.
1224 T*541*-George L. Gradla- 

dio, 109 Henry street
1235 T*363—William F. Shea, 

171 Hilliard street 
1326 T*1034—Clarence H. Carl* 

son, 63 Essex street 
1337 T*1192—Louis E. Crssso, 

164 Eldridge street 
1328 T:501—Samuel S. Taggart,

165 Cooper Hill street 
1339 T*575—Chsrlas H. Brsaeb, 

80 Ridgewood street 
1380 T.1249 — Frederick A. 

Burke, 412 Porter street 
1231 T*880—Howard B. Keeney, 

119 Henry street
1233 T*604—Harold F. White, 

10 Bank atreat
1238 T*706—Ralph B. Hailwood, 

30 GreenhUl street
1234 T*8S7—Raymond C. Paris, 

66 Westminister Road.
1235 T*154S—James F. Haurl* 

115 Summsr strest
1336 T*1694—Iteul R. BsUsieper, 

70 Tanner street 
1237 T*1658—Gerald G. Dar- 

rlng, 6 Main street
1338 T*1546—Alesslo J. BoUlno, 

38 Hollister street
1339 T*1686*-Joha PonUeelU, 63 

Homestead street
1240 T*477—Frederick T. Shea, 

345 No. Main street
1241 T.1083 — Martin Ruteky, 

4ir No. Main atreet

1243 T*1399—Ernest F. Base, 75 
Benton street

1243 T*656—WUliam E. Ma 
honey, 76 Walnut street. "

1244 T*867—NlcoU Fralnt, 45 
Norman street .

1345 T*1625—William V. Ayers, 
10 Proctor Road.

1246 T*545—Harold E. Suits, 
ISO Wsshlngton street

1247 T*1473—Emeet J. Me* 
Nally, 35 Summer street.

1247A T*1773—Maurice J. Jo- 
bert 36 Cottage street.

1248 T*978—Edwsrd F. CarrOU, 
80 Cheater Drive.

1249 T.1023—PhlUp J. Cervtni, 
6 Ridgewood street '

1250 T-1201-TjUlpb W. Stur* 
geon, 35 Newman street

1251 T*S01***John 8. * Bagdonis, 
10 Robin Road.

1352 T-573—Sherwood J. Robb. 
66 Adelslde Road.

1253 T*1257—Fredric N. Fish, 
42 Lilac atreet

1255 T*1189—Lawrence F. Bunee, 
889 Hartford Road.

1357 T-1767'—James M. Crough. 
487 Center atreet

1358 T*1748—Alexander J. Ir* 
win, 389 E. Middle Tpke.

1259 T.-1410—Clement J. Pon* 
tUlo, 106 Autumn street.

1360 T-S03—Edwsrd N. Kula* 
sensU, 109 Foster stnst

1361 T*816—John H. Gardner. 
180 Center street

1263 T-429—Harlod A. Green* 
lund, 164 Maple atreet

1263 T*36—Ray N. Campbell. 
14r Eldridge atreet

1264 T*1065^^red A. Pal* 
ahaw, 44 Lewie street -

1265 T*828—Thomas F. KeUey, 
24 Drescher Road.

1266 T*555—Charles C. Nichols, 
33 Oenterfield street..

of the Amariosn Friends Service 
Committee in Europe and Dr. 
Martin Lehman, European chief 
of the American Mennonlca aid, 
said that tha entranca of the 
United Statea Into tha war had 
abruptly cloaad Amarlcan help to 
occupied countilaa In Europe.

Both organlsaUoM, however, are 
continuing in unoccuplad France., 
Plana now art being madie, they 
■aid, for poat*war relltf work can* 

In Bwit

Loeqt Stocks

tered 
moment

Iwitserland to begin the 
koatUitiea In Europe

Reporters from Germany said 
thera still wsra 4,000. parsons In 
Amsrlea whom ths Gormans wish* 
ed .to return to the Reich to aid the 
war offOrt Howwvar, thara wars 
not enouh Ainarlcans left In oc* 
cuplad Europe to trade. Some 
Arorlcan officials said a aecond 
vdyan of tha Drattningholm 
would bring back most Americana 
of legitimate clUxenshlp who wish* 
ed to return.
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Aetxm Casualty . . . .  n o
Aetna Fire ............ 46
Aetna L ife ............ 28H
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Conn. General....... 33
Hartford F in ....... 83
Hartford Stm. BoU . 43
NaUonal F ir# ....... 63
Phoenix ............... 77H
Travelers ........ . . 335

Park Uttmiea 
Conn. L t  and Pow .. 26
Conn. Pow. ............  33
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Hart and Cooley . . .  105 
Hendey Mach.,- cm. . 6H 
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SUex CO. 9
Stanley Works . . . .  39
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Bankers Tru st....... 33
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Com Exchange .. . 29
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Lockheed Aire 
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Nat Dairy ....
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Radio 
Raadlnff
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Wart Union ..................... .

la jk J t ir ..................7016

E. K*-Hutchinson 
Army Graduate

AvUUon Cadet Edwerd K. Hut* 
chlnecm Son of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Hutchlnaon, of 2 Gerard straat, 
waa recahtly graduated from the 
Greenville Army Flying echooL 
Greenville, MleeieslppL He has 
been eaelgned to enotber training 
field in tha Southeaat Afmy Air 
Forces Training Center.

Upon eucoeaeful completion of 
filght instruction at that field, he 
will receive his w lnn end a com* 
mission iu' a aacond Uautenant in 
tha United States Army Air COrpe.

General Given Death Sentence

Chleego, June 1.—(F)—Creation 
of a 112,000,000 inland Penaacola 
out of an unimportant flight ellml* 
nation base, in a matter of weeks, 
wee diacloeed by the Navy today.

Tha funds were made avallablo 
April 15. New ground waa broken 
next day. An ant*hUl of workmen 
■warmed over the mother field and 
16 secret auxiliary fielde scattered 
ove^ upper BUnola, putting up dor* 
mitories and Instruction halls, and 
laying out ruirivaye equivalent to 
125 miles of standard 20*foot con
crete highways.

Win Provide Ultimato Unk 
By midsummer, Glenview U. S. 

N a ^  Reserve Air Baas which 
only the other day waa a flagetop 
among air bases, will have Ite own 
aircraft carrier operating on Lake 
Michigan in exjunction with the 
land fielde. The carrier, a convert* 
ed passenger steamer now acquir* 
Ing a standard flight deck, will 
provide the ultimate link In opera* 
Uonal fiight training, the final drill 
before actual service with the 
fleet

Glenview mce we# used exclu
sively for training four-year col
lege men. It now Is accepting high 
school graduates who are 18 and 
who can pass the teste fOr pilot 
cadet

Training does not wait x  cx * 
■tructlx. Tha Ninth Naval Dis
trict today lifted censorebip a lit
tle to pennit a gUmpee of the 
lengthening pUot*productlx*line 
In the Chicago araa, dertgned to 
keep pace with the swelling output 
f  U. S. planea.

Average Age 22
An authorised tour of the GlX' 

view developmxt showed class* 
rxm  after claamoom of earnest 
young mto with 20*20 v ls lx , their 
average age 22, poring over world 
maps, logTOthma, celestial navlga* 
t lx  ebarta, exact aeala models in 
balsa wood of all tha known typM 
of Japanese. German and Italian 
fighter*crafL

Tha models wera used in a class 
in "recognitlx” and aa instructor 
explained dryly; "It te Important 
to be a good gunner. It la also 
Important to bring down the right 
ship—end these hoys ere going to 
town X  this."

It showed long rows of busy 
■hope filled with intent young m x 
taking plane motors apm  down to 
the last ratchet and putting them 
together again, delvlu  into the 
intricacies Of communlcatlone. re
folding with akUled hands the soft 
silk-of a uaed parachute for u * 
other jump.

It showed waiting llnea of eager 
yoxgstere, muscle-hardened x  
grid lrx or farm cultivator, anx
iously watchlnf toe their names to 
come up on the day's flight opera
tion board.

Eqnal to Peaaaoola 
At the 'nerve center of this x *  

dered turbulance, S9-yMr*old L ix t  
Comdr. G. A. T. Washburn, Na 1 
man at Gtenvlew, epOke matter-of* 
faotly abxt the program that is 
turning hla echxl Into the equal to 
Penaacola Air Station, long the 
last word in NaVal flight training.

He just had acquired a couple of 
adjacent 18-hole golf courses for 
xpansion of hie mother field to a 
thousand scree, and he talked 
about the auxiliary fielde tucked 
away aropnd the countryside.

"Fort practice landinga,” he ex
plained. "and navlgatlx training. 
These kuxiUary fielde will not be 
identified with a igu  They will he 
marked oiily x  our maps. Ths 
studxt filers will have to locate 
them. We want ouf filers wen* 
veraad In operatlooa in unfamiliar 
territory. ■
. "Deoentrallaatlx la the keynote 

of the whole Navy air tndning 
plan. Wa are ■eatterlnf' the pro
gram over, the w x try  because 
there just isn't air rxm  anymore 
around the old estabUshed baaee.”

four Violent 
State Deaths

Only Two Result o f 
Auto Accidents .Dur
ing Week-End.

By The Associated Press
Four violent deaths were report

ed In Quonectixt during the week
end, but with the usually ' hxvy 
Memorial Day week-end traffic 
sharply reduced by gasoline ra
tioning and the tire shortage only 
two of them resulted from auto
mobile accidents.

Ttte victims: •
Maurice R. Moriasette, 21, fatal

ly Injured Sxday morning w hx 
hia motorcycle collided with an au
tomobile. at a Hartford street cor* 
ne.' and burst into fiames.

Miss Mae Sammons, 60, of 
Waterbury. klUed Saturday night 
by X  automobUe that struck her 
u  she WM waiting for a bus on 
the College highway in Cheshire.

Weet H avx Youth Drowne 
WUUam McCarthy, 17, of West 

H avx, drowned Saturday In New 
H avx harbor when his xU b x t 
foundered after the centerboard 
wiu damaged on a sxd  bar.

F rxk  H. Griffiths, 64, of Strat
ford, alectrically shxked to death 
Sxday when his body xm e in 
xntart with a bar carrying 6,900 
volte while be was in x isung 
xblea In The Bridgeport Brase 
Compxy plant

Two other deaths resulted from 
aeddxte early In the wxk. Mary 
Bulbach. 6, of New Britain, died 
Saturday of injurlM sustained Fri
day w hx aha waa stxck 1  ̂a oar, 
and Ignaee Kummelafsky, abxt 
50, died la New Haven Saturday 
of Injuries suffered w hx he jump
ed from the fourth fix r  of the 
Hotel L ix  during a fire x  Thurs
day.

Actor’s Funeral 
To Be Sinjiple

Los Angeloa, June Brief
and simple fx era l services wUl be 
held foe John Bariymora tomor
row with only 38 persons invited, 
among them two of tha xtor's 
four form x wives. Elaine Barrie 
and Dolorx Ooatello.

Father John O'DonneU of the 
Immaculate Heart Xurch, who re
ceived Barrymore back into the 
CathoUo faith shortly before his 
death last Friday night wifi of
ficiate at requiem mass. The body 
wli! he placed in the family erypt 

Lionel x d  .Diana Barrymore. 
John's daughter by bis ssxnd 
wlf , Michael Strange. wUl attend 
the servlex, but Ethel Barrymore, 
hie sister, w x  uxble to make 
airp ixe reservations from Boston, 
where X e b x  xmpleted the run 
of a play.

W ar Being Felt 
GraduaUy Here

Waddlag Delayed by RaM t m

KaanSburf, N. J. CP)—The bride 
x d  'groom were both- lata—two 
houn no leee -toe their wê kUng, 
aU^bexuae o f tnvaslx maneuvers. 
Air raid wardens refused to per
mit Irene JuUx and Sidney Lam* 
bertex to iMve their homes tot 
the church, x tU  the aU clear 
sounded. '

Another burineae h x  been forced 
to quit The International Shx 
^pairing bualnesa which h x  hex 
located at 23 Oak straat for the 
last 18 years closed ite dxrs. Tha 
proprietor, J. Vignone, h x  seeured 
work in Colt'a in Hartford. TV)- 
day he moved hie maXihery to hla 
home at 92 Oak atreat'

Tha gasoline and Uro rationing 
la affected the inturxce bual* 

neaa. Sherwood Bocfihlx, who h x  
hex employed x  x  a gx t tor the 
Metropolltx Life Inaurahx Com
pany with his "debit" in Itockvttle. 
has found that he caxot get tires 
to xver hia route x d  x  xturday 
ended hia employment with that 
compxy x d  is to go to work in 
the Hamilton Propeller Company 
in East Hartford. -

Rome (From Ita llx  Broad- 
caste), J x e  1.—DIspatclMs from 
Sofia reported today that a Bui- 
ga rix  court had condemned Qen. 
Vladimir Zalnoff to dxth x  
chargaa that hS had xmmltted 
high treasx by. actiag x  esplo* 

a foreignags a gx t toe egn power.

Win Faea Sevx CRargM ^

O rxt Falls, M x t—(P) —The 
game warden, hunting for the fel
low who klUed a bux deer on k 
ranch, w x ts  to file theaa charges:
(A ) H xting x t  of aeaaon;; (B )' 
treepasaing x   ̂posted property;
(C ) ahoottng frro  tha b l^ w ^
(D ) with the aid of a spoUlgbt;
(B ) haring no Ueanaa and (F ) tut 
dear tags; and (O) wxtonhr what-

g the gams yb hU
n w hx frightened by farm
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Talk Mostly Ih '

Dw Moinaa, la.—(P) — Candi
dates for office talked moidly to 
themaelvea to a .political meeting 
here reexUy. Nlnatex epeaken 
addroamd x  Sudlenoa—of nine 
persons. Two of tha ataw ware 
girts too young to vote.

W x l I Ba Flower Show

V x  Nuya, Calif.—(P)—Jt’s the 
war IniluxM^ all rtghtl t t e  8 x  
Fernando VaUay Horticultural So- 
etety's abowrhas one aectlx da- 

gathblevotad.to a vagat display.

C ircleM  ̂N ( M I 1 I

TohsdAy AAd WadRisdsy

8t)PBR GIANT SHOW!
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287 V ioleiil DoRths Re
ported jUi Nation as 
Against Average oT  ̂
400 on May Week-Rnd

By The Associated thriM 
A xtlon  hxorlng ite <Mhd of.' 

other wars e v x  in the midst of a - 
new one found some polax today 
in coxting Ite smallest Memorial 
Day holiday dxth toll In years.

Only 287 r io lx t dxtba were re*. 
ported througbxt the United 
States during the two-day holiday, 
X  against x  average of 400 x  a 
normal May wxk-end.

Two Factors Credltad 
Two tutors were credited with, 

xvlng m xy Uyee, both xxeeted  
with the w x  effort: Gasoline ra
tioning kept mxy-eastern motor
ists at home, ,x d  uninterrupted'’ 
activity in p lx te kept m xy 
others at thel# machinx.

Thus the xtfon 'e highways x  
which 308 livx  were lost during 
laat yxris thrx-day Obeervxx of 
Memorial Day beginning x  Fri
day, claimed leas tti«n xe-third at 
that toll this yex , 102 persons 
haring hex killed in tra f^  accl- 
dxta.

FatelltlM by atatos foDow: 
Alabama 3, miscellxeous; Art* 

sons 3 traffic,, 1 mlsceUxxus; 
Arkansu, 1 drowning, 1 miscel- 
IXMus; California, 4 traffic, 2 
drowning, 5 ralacellxxua; Criora- 
da 1 drowning; COnneetixt, 9 
traffic, 1 drowning, l  mlsceUxa- 
ous; District of (tolumhia, 2 drown
ing, 1 miacel)xxus; Florida, 1 
traffic, 2 drowning.

Gxrgla 1 trafinc, 2 drosmlng; 
minois 8 traffic, 8 drowning. 11 
mlacellxxus; Indiana 18 tramc.
3 drowning, 3 mlacellanxus; Iowa
1 traffic, 2 drdwnlng, 1 mlseal- 
ix x u s ; K x s x  2 traffic, 1 drown
ing, 1 mlscellxeoua; Kxtucky 2 
traffic, 1 drowning, 1 mlacellane- 
ous; Louisiana l  mlacaUxeous: 
Maine S drowning; Maryland 1 
drowning, 1 mlacellxxus.

Masaachusatte 1 traffic, 1 drown
ing; M ichlgx 7 traffic, 9 drown- 
ingy 6 mlacallxeoua: MUmexta 1 
traflST 7 droixlng, 1 miscellxe- 
ous; Mlssleslgpl 2 traffic: Mistourt 
3 traflta 7>lrownlng, 2 Miecellxe- 
oua; Montana 2 miaealixxus: 
Nebhaaka 2 traffic, 2 drowning, 1 
mlacellxxus.

New Hampahlre 1 drowning; 
New Jerxy 1 traffic, 3 drowning; 
New York 8 traffic, 1 drowning, 6 
mlacallxeoua; North Carolina 2 
traffic, 5 m lxellxxus; Ofhlo 2 
traffic, 20 drowning, 3 miscellahe- 
ous; Oklahoma 4 tramc, 1 drown- 
traffic, 4 drowning. 1 mlacellxa* 
ous. _

Pennsylvania 6 traffic. 4 drown
ing, 4 miscellaneous: South Caro
lina 5 'm lx eU x x x ; Texessx 8 
tramc 1, drowning; Texa 5 tramc,
2 mlxellxeaua; Utah 1 drowning,
3 mlscellanxua; Virginia 1 tramc,
4 drowning, 1 m lscellxxua; 
W xt Virginia 8 tramc, 1 drown
ing. 3 mixeUxeous: Wlaconsln S 
traffic, 5 drowning, 1 miscellxe- 
ous.

rv fa x  to Begla I X

Muskegx, Mich., J x e  1— '•j 
Thla war-busy xm m xlty of 60,-' 
000 population w x  without bus 
tnuuqmrtetlx for the s x x d  time 
In six wxke today x  40 coach
onaratora employed by The Peo- 
p ix  Transportation Corn, refused 
to begin regularly scheduled runs
at 5 a. m.

STATE TUBS.
AND
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P ic t t i i 'e  W a r ,

Rev. W . Ralph ^ a rd , 
Jr., Principal Spesker 
At CM^monies FoUoW^ 
ing the Parade Here.

every nerax 
creaaiw sacri 
It may M .xn

A grim picture of a war that 
gtrdlx the globe x d  requlrx of 

immediate and tn- 
sacriflcx to the x d  that 

.. may hh.xneumated xcoessfully 
for the Allied natiox, w x  given 
by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., Me
morial Day ephaker in Oxter Park 
Baturdfty raotnliiE.

The speS i^xm d  the pledge of 
every persx to do hla or her share 
fai a xurageoua ^>lrit that x r  
country x d  Its ways of life, x d  
x r  . instltuUxe, born ''of . even 
grxter sx rificx , may remain in
tact forever. '

Regnlara Not la lino 
The apxter of war w x  indeUhly 

printed on the facee of all thox 
taking part In the parade. the
8tate~ Guardsmen, the only un)̂  
formed x ite  In the parade, x  the 
regular Army unite failed to ap- 
p ex  due to a mixup In plana, x d  
the hwdreda of veterax In the 
parade x d  M iring x  air raid po
licemen X  the aidellnea/

M xy Children March 
The parade brought out one of 

the torgest gatheringe of  cMldren 
In m xy yxra, exh  canrying a 
small Am ericx flag, the gift to 
the mxchera from the town x  la 
the uaual ciudom. For the first 
time In history the entire bxrd of 
aelectmcn. headed by Chalrmx 
David Chambers, marehed In the 
parade, one member. Selectman 
Raymond Buraham Miring x  x  
auxiliary policeman during the 
marching.

Start of the Parade 
The parade etarted shortly after 

9:80 a. m. on lower Main street 
x d  thousxde lined the street to 
watch the six divielox pax by, 
Hxdlng the parade w x  a ptetox 
of poUce headed by Ueutenxt 
William Barrx, followed by M x- 
ahal of the day, General Sherwood 

■ Chxey, Chief of Staff Elmer We- 
d x  x d  aidee. Massed colore made 
up the eeoond d irislx followed by 
the salvation Army Band x d  
Compxy G x d  H of the State 
Gusrd.

The third dlriaion w x  led by 
the High Sehxl hxd x d  includ
ed aidee x d  auxUiarix of all local 
ax-Mirice units x d  jx lo r  Auxil- 
isry units.

Boy sad Oiri Soxts 
The fourth divtelon w x  made 

up of Girt Scouts, Boy Scouts,
' Balvatix Army Sexte x d  ele- 
p ixtary M hxl chlldcen of MX* 
Chester. The fifth dirislx, led 
toy the Amerixn Legion Cornet 
toxd Included all ex-service men 
and the sixth x d  Ix t  divUion 
w x  xmpoMd of care with Gold 
Star Mothers, Spanish War Vet- 
crax. Disabled Veterax and 
members of the SpXish War Aux
iliary x its , epeakeis and mem
bers of the Permanent Memorial 
Day Commijttee.

At the. park the ceremonlx were 
opened Chalrmx •Herbert B. 
Mouse H  the Salvation Army bxd  
played a patriotic Miectlon x d  
the Invocatlx w x  given by Rev. 
Karl Richter, pxtor of the Con
cordia Lutherx church. General 
Sbersrood Oieney rxd  General 
Logx 'e Order for Memorial Day 
and the Salvattx Army quartet 
xng, "In Loving Rembrance."

Gettyebarg AddrSH 
DoUglx Phelps of the Manches

ter High M hxl recited Llncotn;e 
Gettyehurg Addrex x d  Botolqr 
Kurland w x  his-alteniata The 
Satvatix Army band played a se
lection of patriotic airs followed 
toy the Memorial Day addrex by 
Rev. Ward. T h e  first part of 
the Mrrice sra# closed x  the Sal- 
va tix  Army Quartet sang, "You 
Are My Nauve Lxd ."

The' a e irix  of decoratlx w x  
In chaigs of the Sox of Veter
a x  of the a r il war. the eiilogy 
.waa'Txd by Arthur E. Loomis 
and tba iixyer by Willard DuikM 
X  WOhurTaridand placed the 
wreatX x  t h h j t ^  monumxt 
rsî twnait Hoiiae road the x m x  
of the deceased veterix^ during 
the year. The xerelax  were 
closed with the'rondiUx of the 
Star Spangled Baxer, bxedic- 
t lx  by Major N. J. Curtis of the 

' Salvatkm Army, the gun salute 
toy Com pxy G, State Guard x d  
taps OBi echo by Legion buglcis.

. Memerial Day Addrex 
Following is the address made 

by Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.:
As a beUigerxt in the most 

extextve Worid srx to htatocy 
wa toe people of Am erix 

' more conacloUh today than in any 
year atnee 1217-18 of the aolemn 
meaning of Memorial Day. ^ I t  
w x  at the cIom of the a r il w x  
that O xeral John A. Logan, com- 
mander-in-ehlef of tha G rxd 

.Army of the Republic, set aside 
the firat Memorial Day on which 
the gravx of thoM who -fen in 
battle X  toe- U n ix side should 
ha daeoratod with flowers.

In the years kthat have inter
vened the tribute to thoae who 
gave their laat full measure of 
davotix h x  aex both horlsontal 
and vertical devrtopaMnt. Our 
tribute to thoM who died In hat- 
Ua rsachaa back^to Concord and 
Leodngtoo, through Gattyhburg 
and the A igon x FoNst, and 
down to Penn Harbor x d  Bataan. 
Through the aucceeding 
U ox the Am ericx youth educat
ed x t  for death, but for life, have 
hex wUltag to die ttot their x -  
tkn Miebt Uve. and their 1 ^  
tM e aaeriiex stand x  toair laat- 
Ing memoriaL JTet wa remamber, 
today, x t  only toe patriots who 
(had. in battle that wa mlaht 
frae, but alaa thox p a tr l^  
the aeientlat's lahoratoiyv tba 
claanxm  and toe pulpit; thox 
ptoiixra of Industiy and tnvx- 

' tom: thox propheta o f aocial 
. and iictatatlcm; nxn and

teUectual, economic, racial xd- ra- 
Ugioua freedom.

- rited to AM nuiaaltT 
(to the alto of Boulder Dam, OoL, 

there is a tablet In momory at toe 
M  m x Who Ix t  their liv x  during 
the long cdurM at Ite construction. 
On it thla legend U Inscribed: "For 
tboeh.wbo died that the dexrt 
might hlxm ." We know now that 
what we.have here x d  what we 
are la becaux In God’s grace mul
titudes have given thMr Uvx In 
ptoce and In w x  that toU lx d  
once a wUderneX x d  deMft mlght 
blxm  and bear the fruit of abun- 
d x t living.

.It w x  e v x  before the order Of 
General L ogx  that Memorial Day 
begx to grow vertically. It start
ed thla developnient with Abraham 
Linxln'e words at Gettsraburig x  
he turned the thxght of toe miiltl- 
tudx from the gravx of toe be- 
role dead to the task of x  living 
tbtougta their days that the xdri- 
flX  of the battlefield Should not be 
in vein. More th x  ever this y x r  
this dxper mxning of Memorial 
Day needs to be implxted In our 
thought. For this ie total w x . A 
w x  that invotvx x  all; a war 
with a battle front that belts the 
globe. Pertaapa more th x  In x y  
war In history the worth of what 
men die for out toere will be de
termined . by how we live right 
here.

M x t Be WUUhg Te Pay
For me thing thla day must 

Mrve to remind x  that aMriflex 
on the part of all Is the.price we 
must willingly pay to live' in free
dom. Jesus told of a m x  who, 
plowing a field, x d  turning up a 
treaaurs of g rx t value, and hast 
ened to Mil sU of his possessions 
that he might purchase the field 
x d  own the prise for himMif. 
More then a xntury x d  a half 
ago our forefathers turned up on 
thcM ahorx the g rx t priM of hu- 
m x  freedom x d  xtabUahed 
government that would exist by 
the coiuent of the governed. They 
paid a price for that discovery. In 
our time it nearly slipped from 
oilr hxde bexuM we thought we 
cx ld  kMp It without making 
Mcriflees. Even now I  fa x  there 
are too m xy . In this lx d  who be
lieve that, bedauM we ,have v x t 
resources of wxlth and man 
power, we xn  win this w x  x d  
Hve our world from tyranny 
merely by letting Oxigrcx vote 
blllloM for -armaments x d  ap
prove the enltstmente of ,,grXt 
numben of men for' Mirice In the 
xmed forex. Far too mxy. of us 
Identify Am erix with our own

dueUing is x w  betexx persons. 
Xfiere la a Way to Faax

Wa h ex  not yet fo x d  a way to 
paaM, but there la a way. We h ex  
not yet haniosaad s  power that 
will luop the peace, but toTO la a 
pawn. As in the beginning of 
ime toe rainbow arching toe toy 
bexme a tokx of aaeurxx to 
m x  that In spite of all the storms 
of earth there was a God who 
cared for him x d  , would e x  him
eatablUhed In hap^eN  upon tbd 
earth, ao in theM years, I  balisve, 
the hope of a worid witboiri'^wx, 
x d  with the x u m s  of wn elimi
nated. le a token to ua all that lt 
la the will of> God that through all 
of the atortoa of international dle- 

a way wiU ultimately be 
found/to estabUah p x x  upon the 
earth.

The bugle call to action h x  
eotmded once again acroM thla m - 
tion. E vx  now new g x v x  to ad
mit tha Aew herox of tola Work^ 
WaV are bein9 opened aloog-htdĥ  
of thoM upon which growe the hod 
o f m xy y x ra  . But they are not 
■Uent tombs. A" vo ix  speaks from 
each hiri every one of them, 

na. Vetoe of toe Dead 
This v ( ^  says to ua, tba living, 

■We won X d  are winning the 
w x ; you now must go x  to win 
the peace x d  harvxt the fruits 
of permxent victo^." "We,"

ice o f Um 
^ e n t  Also 
 ̂ denu Are

Lasting
S ffie

private concerns end pleaeurx. We 
are willing to let bthera make the 
xcrificx  x d  pay the fallla but we 
w x t our little sphere of work, in
come x d  pleasure to go on 
usual.

Let Ue Stop Debattag 
Acrox from the gtMn elopx of 

Gettysburg x d  the knolle at 
Artington, and the xmeleM 
g n x s  acroH the contlnxt where 
Ue buried thoM who gave their 
Uvea that the dexit might bloom, 
there comes the reminder tost the 
prUe of freedom vdilch they have 
given to us can only remain our 
poMxetons if everyone of us ' 
willing to sacrifice of'bis wealt^ 
his talent, his plexures, yes, ew 
his own beliefs for what he bon- 
ceivea to be the best for hi 
x d  the nation. Oh, my exl^ let us 
stop quibbling x d  debating over 
what we will or wUi not slve up 
and e x  thte struggle for freedom 
through. Let ua bebxdy from this 
hour forward ta/'inake cheerfuUy 
x d  determinedly x y  sacrifice 
neceexry that throughout this 
world toero May be a new bUrth of 
freedom f x  aU mankind.

Then, too, this day c x  Mrve to 
remind ua that worthy causx c x  
be temporarily lost but not perma- 
nehtly defxted. We may x  well 
face the fx te . MulUtudX of us 
have mteied this war under a 
cloud of dlsinualonmeht. Ths best 
at b x  youth s genextlon ago 
gave themselves in "a w x  to end 
w x ." The beat youth of this gn - 
e x t ix  have g lv x  themMlvM to 
the Ideal of peace. For awhile this, 
dream of tha federatix of the 
world and peace among men of 
gpodwiU sxmed n xr to realtx- 
U x . And th x  a storm clxd  gath
ered. Some haw It coming had put 
X t  flags of warning. Others ignor
ed it altogether. Some x w  it but 
■aid it didn't matter. But it w x  
real and aox ite torfxtia l power 
w x  felt tlufoughxt the world. As 
Its floodgateii opened upon ue, x r  
dream of peace and a coxxative 
world w x  swept away, what we 
■aid couldn’t happen, did happx!

Today a thouxnd volcx ring in 
toe ears of the Am ericx people 
teUtng the Idealiate o f 1917-18 and 
those of toe 20'e x d  SO’e: " I told 
you Mi M x  ia, just a brute, self- 
ito," unintelUgent and a lox  la a 
cruel worid. As long x  history 
laate thera will be wara x d  
rumora of wnb." \

ShaC N evx Be Defhatod
But, my friends. Memorial Day. 

if yoi* mxn by that a remem-

hear the voice xy^ ''gave o x  Uvea 
X  a symbol of toe imitednex of 
o x  x t i x  agalxt the Yprcx of 
evil; you must go on glrihg your 
life that thte nation, Xthr the. war, 
will remain united with all fbrex 
for good throughout the world tor 
a testing peace.” "We thought,” it 
xys, 'b x  sacrifice w x  hard; now 
we know yxra  win be hard, too. 
Wa gave o x  Ufa x d x  the fire of 
battle; y x  must be ready x d  
willing to give yxra  when thoM 
decteiona are being made that will 
determine whether or not our xc- 
riflees have been in vain.''

And finally, I am exe thte voice 
te xying: "You have in thex re
cent days hex praying fo r the 
hxt x d  xpecting the worst. In' 
hundreds of ways you have been 
getting ready for the wont the 
enemy could do. You have built 
x d  are bXldlng a g rx t army and 
m vy; jrx  have prepared yOur 
c iv ilix  . defenM workera; you 
have prepared your hom x your 
■chxte -nd churchx against at- 
tacke; y x  have fortified your 
coxt against invasix.”

"But to eee thte hox thrxgh, 
to Kve x r  mission from failure, 
you m xt from this h x r forward 
not only preparr for the worst, 
but expect the bxL. Y x  m xt go 
on dreaming dreanu x d  holdipg 
high the flame of hope for a new 
day when the chalx of tynumy 
x d  opreMion; poverty x d  die* 
esM; xtlonaltem x d  imper- 
laliem shall be hrokra x d  all men 
■hall be truly frx . For we know 
now, X  some of x  knew before, 
that m x  dox not walk a ixe 
upon thte earth; there te x e  Oth
er that we call God, our Father, 
who. In Hie Infinite love x d  pa- 
Uxee, will not let HU people go, 
x d  whoM Spirit will some day 
break with xch Light x d  Power 
in the hearte of all mxkind that 
here upon this earth Hie kingdom 
of righteouxex x d  pxce shell 
be xtabUahed. We died believing 
thte; you must Uve for it!”

Special Program  
By Green School

New Havem /Jxe 1—(F)—Sec
retary at >tate OiMs Going 
Woodhousa
very m m / sense we are^ tfi to# 
midst ̂ a  world-wlde.tobblatlqa,", 
toK jtae Laiaodi ^^toiior O o ll^ ' 
gratoteting etesr^today the jatma of 
the w x  tpa ti must Include test
ing peape-xd x  ahaxX at xem - 
pkMU&te
//''We are worUns together." 
Mrs. Woodhousa said at com- 
m enxmxt xerhtex during which 
88 degrex and csrtiflx tx  wera 
preaxted. Profits and w agx are 

^both good. We are sharing to
gether. And what we have doM in 
war we must do in peace.

D xaot Hava Uaampleyad
"A ftx  this whr pro cannot have 

unemploymxt. We must oxtinue 
to work together, to dietribute 
our natloaal income'fairly among 
thoM who produx It, x d  to p lx  
together for maximum production 
x d  for fuU employment."

Mrs. Woodhoum told the young 
women graduatx that they m xt 
"be wUling to read x d  to study 
x d  so have some id x  of-the great 
cxnomic quxtlon which this 
ebuntry m xt solve—the quxtlon 
of bow to prevent unemployment, 
X .: of ,how to have maximum pro
duction and full employment as a 
atabUtelng-. factor making for 
per.ee."

She urged the "especially fine 
students” to remain in achxl u  
"your country will need you later," 
and the others to get a job.

^ d rice  on Buying 
Given Housewives

. «jr

un
end
beef

Ths cost of Uvlng iteed oftt-nw 
If w u buy wisely.

The State DepartoMfii of Agri
culture x d  th^S tate DefenM 
OouncU providarbe following m- 
fo 'm a t ix ^  CoonecUeut oouum- 
en  on Mn thrifty buys In local

____________ M xket gxerally

I? *  S 5 -2 S 7
brisketo, ehoulden of veal. 

Poult^: O ilckex.
Fteh: Mxkerel, cod, haddock, 

floundera.
Vegetahlx: Best busy—bMte 

anc' bMt gTMna, iceberg lettux, 
moderate buys—eplnach, aqiara- 
gue, radiehea old potatox higher.

Fruite: Native etrawberrix, or- 
x g x , lemons, toubxb.

Eggs—Wholeeale market eUght- 
ly higher.

Police Seeking 
Body in. River

Continue Search for 
Man Tearing Self Free 
From Policeman.

Junior Chamber 
Banquet Tonight

P lax  have bxn completed for 
the dinner of the Manchester 
Junior Oiamber of Commerce to 
be held thte evening at the M x- 
cheetx Country club at 7 o'clxk. 
The final meeting of ths eeasx 
will follow the dinner.

Sidney Tober heads the commit
tee In charge of the affair, x d  all 
members of the Junior Chamber 
have bxn cordially Invited to at
tend thte Ix t get-together until 
fell.

It ie xpected that a final report 
on the WMte paper collection will 
be made at this meeting.

wereMemorial Day xerctex 
held in the Green echxl Audi
torium Friday morning at 9:30 
and the following program w x  
xxunced by Anne, Hawley pf 
Grade VI:

"Young America Speaks" — 
Jemx Rogera, Grade 3.

Play, 'The Flag Makers"— 
Grade 8.

Play, "The Garden .of Friend 
ship"—Grade 4.

"In Flxdera Fielde”—Grade 4.
Play, "The Oibots Celebrate 

Memtnial Day”T>rade 5.
"Tribute to Our Flag”—Betty 

J. Lewis—Grade 5.
"Your Cross x d  My Crox"— 

Harriet M iU x'^rade 6.
"Red Crox Nutm”— Connie 

Rogers—Grade 6.
"My Son"—Elmer ^patrlck— 

Grade 6.
Sotiga "Flag of Our Land"; "Red 

White x d  Blue”—Grade 6. 
Orchxtra—"Am erix.”
"Star Spxgled Banner” , School.

brxca of thoee who have throxh 
tha yehrs givea thair U rx for 
wortoy xu sx . saira to each of x :

ortky
porariiy kwe the battler kut they 
ahall not be permaaxtty dafxtad.

la  tlutee ewiy days at tlia Amar- 
ic x  RepubUe the Ideals at the 
RavolutMB uors th x  0D6a kwt a 
battle, but they did not dte. la  a 
hundred araya tha hattia for toa 
NegiMa Boaxetpatfon has 
loet stox the civU W x .^ b t free
dom and equality for all, regard- 
laa- of race or cMor, ia a»a*dilng 
OB ut6 OB la tots our day.

Jttht w  la our tima toa eauM of 
world psax h x  basa toanutod. It  
h x  h ex nulUSed by o f the 
most vicious and cruel plots In all 
bum x blatory; aad this combined 
arlto toa bMndnex and 
o f tha ao-xBad democratic Meads 
of peax has, parhapa, set haelathe 
goM a hundred yeara Tat o f tola 
wa are xrtaia t o ^  In toe will of 
God, war x  a aray of aottUng la-

oa oaory cM U x front who  ̂ teraatkiaal probloma h x  box  sot
throughout ABMricx history have 
g tv x  of their Ufo and tatent that 

Bight jlto  not only ia ptrtit- 
hut URvlriaa ia In

in tos oouTM of ‘ultimato asUao- 
tlx * and Mme day toa appeal to
fo rX 'o f arms w>B be as uathlnk- __________________
able la latcraationaL affairs as |aaHag tot aatlvda

Files Petition 
■ In Bankruptcy

John C, Lowe, who h x  .filed a 
voixtsry petition in bxkruptcy 
lists UsbUiUee of 634,432.93 x d  
asMts of $2,105.14. Mr. Lowe w x  
coxected with the paper mill la 
Oaktend. Among his largest cred
itors, secured, he llste wagx of 
$1,747; texes, $632; D. C. Giles of 
New 'York, $1,000; J. J. Rox Co., 
of New Jeraey, $1,275; Commer
cial Credit Company of Philadel
phia, Pa., $669; unsecured, Con
necticut Power Company of Man
chester, $2,322; ̂ ^rrett x d  Glen- 
ney, Mxchester, $106; Southern 
New Ehiglxd Tele^one Company 
of Mxebeater, $175.

Food Poisoning 
Affects Soldiers

W xt Palm Bxcb, Fla., June 
—  (F) — Morrison Flrid soldiers 
were ordered bxk to their bax 
from a Sunday holiday after some 
50C of them doubled up with atom- 
x li cramps X d x u m s  on city 
atreets x d  the bexh.

Post officers gave no statement 
yesterday, but food poisoning w x  
the apparent X u m .

A  few  o f the men were made 
unconscious. A f lx t  of 10 c iv i l ix  
defenM ambutencee, aided by mili
tary medical units, dashed beck 
an ' forth for three hours hauling 
the ailing aoldiera. -

Hartford, June 1—(4>)—Police 
were today continuing the March 
for the body of Clyde Pullen, 21, 
of 25 Elm atreet., E x t Hartford, 
who Sunday night leaped Into the 
Coxecticut river after tearing 
hiniMif frro from the grasp of Po- 
lice/nan Raymond Plourd.

The young man war identified 
from papers in hie e x t pocket 
which he threw ■ to the grOxd 
when he went into the river, 
Shouted "(tome x d  get me," when 
he dxhed into the river in the 
rear of The Hartford Electric 
Light Compxy’a p lx t at Dutch 
Point A shx w x  also found on 
the groxd n xr that point 

R x a x  Not Aaeertalned 
What prompted the act could 

not be ascertained by police. De
tective Eugene Mara, who invx- 
tigated. said Policem x Plourd 
heard FuUen shouting on a aide 
rxd  near the electric compxy 
p lx t  Plourd invxtlgated x d  
Pullen when he x w  the officer, 
# x  towards the rivx. Plourd 
overtook him at the dyke but Pul
len, twisting out of hte e x t  daah- 
ed into the water. He floxdered 
about until he got into the river 
channel x d  then dixppxred.

A power b x t from the East 
Hartford Fire Department x d  the 
Hartford P o l i c e  . Department's 
b x t were pressed into Mrvlce in 
dragging the river for the body.

Itollen'a clothing w x  identified 
by a brother, Alfred R. Pullen, 
employed at the ptent of Tha 
(tolt'e Patent Fire Arms Mxufac- 
turlng Co. He said his brother 
had been residing with x  imcle 
x d  aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Oyde M. 
Pullen. His parents, Mr. x d  Mrs. 
Alfred O. Pullen, live in Bath, Me.

^ n io r

Winner
Rffyniond Coburn Prize 

Scholar in State Con
test with 93 Per Cent.

Waterbury, J x e  l-HF)— Ray
mond Coburn, a senior at Crxby 
High school, is (tonnecUcut’s prise 
tetin Mbolar.

The State Latin Contest Com- 
mlttM axounced today thsi he 
^ad received the hlghxt grade, 93 
per xnt, in the Mnior division of 
the competition sponsored by H>e 
Waterbury Republlcx-Amerlcx 
newspapers x d  the aax ica l As
sociation of Coxectlcut.

CRoIm  of Two Sckolarakipa 
He receives a cash prise x d  the 

choice of tero Mholarablpe, one ot- 
fered by Irinity College x d  the 
other by W x leyx  Univeralty.

The Crosby youth, who h x  
found time apart from his studies 
to take a very x tive  part in vari- 
o x  high echxl clubs, w x  the win
ner of Division 11 of the Latin con
test in 194Q. ^

Sixty schxls were represented 
in the xnteat, and 300 students 
txk  the examinatiOM.

The list of w ixera:
■ Four-year pten; ,

Division IV: First prize, Ray 
mond Cobum, (tooaby High, 93 per 
cent; Mcxd, Elizabeth Farher, 
New Haven High schxl, 91 per 
cent, x d  third, John G lliglx, 
Hartford Public High echxl, 88 
per xnt.

Division- III: Firat prlx, Louie 
Feldmx, Hartford Pubild High, 
93 per cent; Second, Gloria WUeon, 
Lauraltx Hall, 89 per cent; third, 
Jean Lamb, New Haven High, 87 
per.xnt.

Divlalra n : Firat prlx, EUlptt 
Schiffman, Cbeahire Axdemy, 97 
1-2 per cent; aecond, C. Whitney 
Page, Lxmte acbxl, 96 per cent; 
third, Harry Brxd, Norwich Free 
Axdemy, 95 1-2 per xnt.

Division I: First prlM, tie

among Beverly" Kent, Hartford 
Public High; Edward Lemleux, 
Hartford Public High, and Molly 
Tulin, Jonx Junior High, 99 1-2 
per cent.

Five y ex  p lx :
Division rV; First priM, C. Phil

lip Sxgent, Hotohklx school; 93 
1-2 per cent; eexnd, Thomx R. 
Bxke n, (toxte scbxl, 85 per 
cent; third, Hugh McLxn, Jr„ 
Taft BCbxl, 83 per em t 

D lvlalx m : First prize, JoMph 
R. Hickson, Jr., Chxte Mhxl, 85 
per cent; Mcond, D. S. (toapln, 
Klngswood acbodl,. 84 per cent; 
third, James F. Cobey, Jr., (tooatc 
school, 80 per cent.

Division U: First prize, Horace 
B. Weaterfleld, Choate echxl, 98 
per, cent; eexnd, Hugh B. Urban, 
Chbat'e echxl, 97 per cent; third, 
Robert Dxn, Hamden Hail (toun- 
try Day achxl, 96 1-2 per cent.

Division I: First prize, (toarles 
E. Lord in, Hotchkiss. achool, 98 
1-3 per cent; Mcond, R. L  Mont
gomery, Kingswood echxl, 93 1-2 
per cent; third, Michael Irelxd, 
St. Luke’s scbxl, 91 1-2 per cent.

M D L E - A G ^
WOMEN
MBKD T H I S  A B V I C R I l l
U jea*ie erem, teellMe, sate I 
naxse. x rrex  feelliisi. dteemsi, 
caused by this peitodm a troaHuaie 
life—try I#rdla IL Ptnkham's Veea- 
table Compouad. Made etasewBa /or women. TboxaiMle upon thr* 
made helped. VbUov Mel X  
Uooe. WOBTK TB'rXNQI

P H O T O  i-; F A X

Attack Like Thxderfoolt

Moscow, June 1— (>P) —A 'Tsm  
broadext quoted diapatchee from 
Stxkholm today that the attempt
ed asexsination of Reinhard 
Heydrlch, Relchprotector of Bo
hemia and Moravia, came like a 
thunderbolt to Adolf Hitler's circle 
of Ixdera x d  touched off arrests 
even in the Oermx xpitai. Hein
rich Himmler, Oesfapo chief, w x  
said to have noflfled Hitler of the 
attack '̂in x  urgent telephone call.

Brazil, with its 4106 milea of 
coxtline, h x  a navy personnel of 
13,000 men.

O rxt mind* know the exnnmy eff
using high qx iity  merclixdiM .. 
That’s why smart photographers 
Invariably shop at THE FALLOT 
STUDIO A CAMERA SHOP far 
u tix a lly  known Camera, Mevla 
Film, Roll Film x d  Photo Spa. 
piles. “Quality hae ao subetitata.f*

-hHotSUa
04iU!C —

CPIM£Rfl9HOP :

Out Off Traffic Ughto

North Wilkesboro, N. C. (PH- 
G x rationing h x  curtailed the 
movements of automobiles here so 
much that the city fathera have 
cut off the traffic lights.

Auto GanEralof̂ rUr 
and Ignition Service

BRING ̂ TROUBLE” HERE!
Taka can to tertaig year Aoto 

Electrical troabtoa to os. That 
wID Sad troabtoat End Mdlex 
azpeaaa, tool It hr la g  a x  
end to teagon txalttag from 
faulty Starter, Generator, Igatthia, 
Lights — ot the ear's Eloetri- 
cal unite. We moke Czpert Per- 
moneat Repolrai

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard SU Phone 4060

Hunt for Missing 
Boy in Forest

WUllanifport, Pa., J x e  1 -h  (P) 
-Their lega shielded by high 

leather bxte, eearchera ranged 
acrox a anake-lnfeeted Allagheny 
mountain area today hunting 
bkmd. three-yex-old A lv x  Dlg- 
g x , inteeing since Saturday.

The child wandered Into a foraet 
whila hte parxte, Mr. x d  Mra 
Trevor Diggaa,. farmert, . worked 
in a wild strawberry patch.

Searchlifhte were pl^red through 
the woods laat night and volun- 
tean, posted la a two-mile aquare 
area, remained quiet in tha hope 
of hearing toa bc^ aoh.

'Hm distraught father.Joined. In 
the search while Mn. D inaa re
mained at home, firoetrate from 
anktety. / '

A FINE MIRROR 
REFLECTS 

GOOD TASTE
' - ' . t '

e Full Uaiigth Door Mirrors

•  Glass Tops tor Your Furni
ture

•  Mirrors With and Without
Frames

•  We Replace the Mirrors in
Your Own FramesJ -

•  Resilverinff

Mirrors Make Ideal Gifts 
for the June Rride

Quota Almost 
Double Average

Washington. June 1— (P) —A 
June quota of $17,861,300, almoat 
douhto the monthly average for 
aurohaax batwax  July, 1941, ahd 
last Jxuary, h x  h ex aat tor O x- 
necticut in tba TVaasury Depart- 
m xt'a w x  Mvinga hood ' cam'

July-Jxuary montoly aver
age tor toa atote, â  ‘ 
pefea, .w x $9,726,030.

New DeiU, India, Juae 1.—(ffv - 
Martial law w x  proelaimed today 
in toe arm of Sind la toa Bombay 
prealdeaey x  a result ot disordera

M ETCA LFE GLASS CO .
287 PARK STREET 
TcL 7-5273, Hartford

111 Vi  c e n t e r  s t r e e t

TeL 5856, Manchxter

a . , lWIUUMR
DIAQIfOSIS M d

'Nelme I

tw«a yee. bet Miee yM aw R

SmetyMri'

k

IM M Nti;M ANCNISnR

AdvRiice Knowledge
,. . X  to wkat the exvlee will eeaU la Haa with toa 
ffeaiim ot the tamlly, and a aoae^eta toU dteena- 
■ian, la privacy, af appolatoMata x d  ether demOs. 
vaaaHa hi a memirial frae fr x i de^da.

FOR COMPLETE iNFORMA'nON,
^ 8RRMR.QUUH

rUE X
ymm/uKe

D A Y -N IG H T  4 3 4 0

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!

AND H EALTH  M ARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS >

r ■ '
Double Green Stamps Given

With Cash Sales A ll Day Tuesdayx

Hale’s Qu;Uity

BREAD Loaf 6 c

Hales* Freeh

Eggs Doz. 4 1 c

Cornation M ilk 3 a^27c

Tomato Soiice 5 Cans

Linit Starch
27c

P k t . l d ^

Fdiiy Soap Combination 
4 bars 18c

Heina

Baby Food Jars 23c
Fresh, Nativa

Iceberg Lettiice Head

Freak, Native

Tender R u sh e s Bch.

9c

4c
Freeh

Asparagus Rcjli. 17c
All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables 

In Season

H EALTH  M ARKET
High QxUty. Well Trimmed :

Sirloin Steak 
Fowl ~ Cut Up

Lb 39c 
79cEach

Flavotfnl

Fresh Beef Rib Lb. 18c
Center Outs

Fresh Beef Shank u>. 19c
Frankfiirts Lb. 29c
Sliver Inns

Sauerkraut Lbs.

BIRDS EYE SPECIALS
Green Peas
Golden Cut Corn

pk(.25cl
Pkg. 1l

Chapped Steak u. 31
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B e c o m e s  B i g  P r o b l e m

War 
Flam s to 

at 
> rro w

Woricert 
Be Dia* 
Meeting 

Erening.
<Slw war worlur 
' HOOMd Into • tidrMprasIW l- 

tMolkr w  tiM aliUity of the 
ntniHo tmuportation aya* 
ia oonearned. So many 

1 kava boon Inaartad Into ttaa 
<!■ tba beat minda In 

Niaw — Btatea win b«
I tamorrow aranlnf at the Mu- 
aat buUdtiv at 7 o'clock to try 
^uztve at aoma concluaion. 

_|«Moa SCaaafer Btooka tha 
^•filaar Ravaa" baada tha UaT of 
bw aa who wUI ba bara In aeaalon.

Dt Plalatad of the 
Convany. Parrott ft 

and Jamaa Oorman of 
Traffle Bnclnaar Bry- 

itaM iard. of tba Unltad Alr- 
liaR , Baa Savory of Manchaatar, 

I'Miad of tba railroad brotberbood, 
ri SSl r .  P. Baadloy of tba ConnacU- 

Znarirancc Company of

P f o b e  B r e a k ,

F i n d } i q u o r |
 ̂ , ■ ■ ■ [
Police Investigtte Re> 

ported BnrgUry, Pick 
Up Quantity o f  - Beer.
A complaint reacbed tba Man* 

cheater police abortly before 10:30 
Saturday nlfbt that an atUmpt 
waa being made to break Into the

I M i d g e t  J a p  

S u b s  S n e a k  

I n t o  S y d n e y

(C ootta ^  trowi Pago One)

On the Double—VVith Planes for the Fighting F ^ t s

cuaaed ImMirtaitt 
nected wlm

Manchaater Country club. Officer (unahota from Allied ddenaa bat- ̂ a ___ _____.a — .. a .a ..wa  ̂ «.Aa.ia aWIa* Im..

laMartford are among tboae ached- 
to upaar bara In an effort 

(M  jn^aaM toB ^U M j^M am .

M waa laamad that tba Naw
road baa Uttla to offar in 

goMSIaB of tbo problem. Thla, 
aa wttlahMdL la out to tba num- 
o f p s m T v ^  tor tba pairt 30 

leaorted to private tranHpoi> 
BMtbodl, forced tba com- 

to  Jnnk tooeli of iU ogulp* 
ratbor than to  pay for up- 
and taxaa. lb  other worda 

laSrooSa oould aOt afford to 
tba kind of oquiptoont wblcb 
hbd thought outmodod but 

could havo baaa nara in tba 
it eriaia. Tbia puta thctprob- 

up to uw bus trana- 
oad tba muni-

*” * * lw 5 W v a g  >5
Principal Bdaon Ballay of tba 

' eater Hl|dt acbool bad a 
of gnaattona amda out for 

1400 Uadi acbool pupUa to an- 
and tba raaults wara aaton- 

to aay tba laaat Out of I r  
queetloimalree aont out ra- 
trom loss ware raeahrod. It 

that M7 naad privata card 
l» « a d  from Mandiaater dally and 

163 mada tba aama trip by 
This was a  croaa section sur- 
wada of the 1400 famlUas of 
papOs of tho Ugh aebooL 

Thoa tba mattor Of Ugbwaya 
aazt la Una tof -oonsldefatlon. 
am vay mad« abowa that Man' 

la ths/bottleneck through 
tbo groator nuibbor of em- 
I la war Industrias la Hart- 

aad Bast Hartford must pass 
:9hiaagb. An tbaae Uaaa right now 
i'Sor Hartford Qbiat paaa ovor tbo 

' im ty  b fk ^  availablo. Tha blgb- 
L iran ara tabad to tbo Umit every 

t| 'P a y  la  year. What these ex- 
\m l «gMa ara tryiag t o  do la to rellovo 

nw  hojMawwck at tba bridge by 
Idwtovar moaaajcwilM o.

,  reports from varl- 
<M i parts o f tlib country make the 
gitoation worse dally. Tbo situs- 
tkm la befoddlod at tba' moment 

aouroaa hidiftata that tbaro 
WM ba plwity. o f tirao wltUa tbo 

omer aonrooa claim that It

Edmund Dwyer was detaUed to 
Investigate and going to the club
house noticed two ears parked to 
the west of the building.

The front door was locked and 
ipilng around' to the north end of 
bebuildlng the officer found a 
door open, Thla leads downstairs 
to tha locker room. In the locker 
room ha found four glaaaea of 
bear and one glass of whiskey but 
there waa nob^y In tha room. Go
ing out to Invaatigata ba found 
that one of tba cars bad drivtn

Again returning to tha locker 
room ha mada a further aearch 
and found M  bottles of beer and in 
another part of ttaa locker room ba 
found a quarter slot macblna. Both 
the beer and the machine were 
taken to the police station. Also 

list, of. names of 
meinbera who were supposed to 
own the beer and liquor. The club 
doss not have a license to aell 
Uquora.

This morning In court a bear* 
big waa bald on the liquor and ttaa 
machine and both were ordered 
destrojred If not claimed.

paar;
W in  taka at least tbras yaars to 
MC tba pubUc abbd with tiraa. Tb« 
Stitter stniatlon is what tbs war la-
ftwtrias abd.otbers Intereated are 
ttylag to overcome.la  ■ a wwt̂ ^̂ Â M■■OOW9 vWnMtV

Tbo program daaigned by the 
Maacliester Defaaaa CouncU, and 

• a tb ^  la to educate the workers 
tkat the dwkeat outlook must and 

'’M io ^  ba ovetoome first. The 
'tMaipartation officials plan to aet 
ap |>a»wng terminals far enough 
away from the factortea to aamirt 
anpar traffle handling and furnish 
baiiss to carry the workers from 
thaaa lota to the plants and back

leated waa to slim'Buggeats
parking aramd the

questions con- 
Soutkkrest Pacific op- 

eraUona. but hU satlsfaoUon waa 
BO evident that there waa specula
tion that the Allied leadsta bad re
ceived good news of the Sydney 
raid beyond that already published.

Some observers specula 
the posaibUity that the aubma- 
rlnes’ mother ship had been dam-- 
aged or capturM.

The eubmarlnea, which presum
ably slipped through a narrow 
shipping lane in the mlle-wlde har- 
t)or entrance, were spotted first at 
about 11 p. m. and two sudden

H ospital Notes

Tba Mkadieater Mamortal Hos
pital w is woriring overtime during 
Itaa boUdaya aa Mancbaater'a pop- 

tdailosi waa Inoraaaad by six. Tes- 
torday momlng, an addition waa 
mads to  Tba Herald family whan 
a soft waa bora to Mr. and Mia. 
Daaiel Shea at 4:30 a. m. Shea la a 
reporter on The Herald Staff.

About an hour aarllar. a apn waa 
bora to Mr. sad Mrs. Leonmrd Rid- 
yard of .22 Centerfleld street. 

Bleaoflal Ikqr BaUea 
Four'iiables were bora at Me

morial on Saturday. They Included 
a eon to Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam 
MaxweU of 14 Eldridge street; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.- Alexan
der W i^cb of 22 Norman jtreet; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrsu^Cbarlaa 
Carson of 18 Vine atreet,^^ a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. P. lADuc of 61 
Edmond street

n^Hoadair Blrtfes 
Two babiee were bora late Fri

day aad^'brrivad on Ubm to cela- 
brato tba holAay. They Included a 
son to DV. and Mrs. Edmond Zag- 
Uo of 63 Lakewood Circle and a 
aoa to Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Falea of 
10 Mints Court Three others were 
bora Friday and these were re
corded In this column of Friday's

/^ H U am  Finnegan. 87, of 14 
'Peart street waa admitted to the 
hospital at 9:55 this morning fol- 
lowinjg an accident at work.

One plan 
Mkto the pari 
plants on the ground that. If an 
aasargeney did arise the situation 
would bo dangerous. But It will 
Involve a lot of arbitrary rulings 
on the part of the concerns involv 
ed. The process of educatloii, 1< 
waa argued, must be on the 
groimds of patriotism on the part 

- of the employees.
Impdctoat Meeting 

Therefore toe status of the 
meeting here topiorrow night • 
■umee the proportions of being 
mighty Important meeting from 
every angle. Moot of the big con 
oerna that will be represented here 
at thla aession arie attending 
find out what Is demanded o f them 
and how to best approach a seri
ous problem.

Manebesttr Defense council 
Will be repreeented by Chairman 
George H. WaddeU, Elmer Weden, 

.aecretary of the council and Leon 
I A. Thorp, chairman of the trana- 
':portation comisilttee.

Am ends Name
For Policem an

Tampa, Fla.—(P)--A  ehoeahlne 
bey waa asked who arrested him 
OB a charge of plying hla trade 11- 
lagally on a city street 

• “Baeakln' Charlie," he repUed.
? j “Don't you know better than to 

■yokk of aa older person, and a po- 
ttMman, like that!" thundered a

Meekly, the boy eorrected him- 
lif!
I t  was bBster SneaklB’ Char-

teriea touched off a verlUble In
ferno. , ^SearcbllghU sprang Into action 
on all aides and their beams swept 
the harbor aa more guns fired their 
sali-oeo.

PIcke Up Periioope
One searchlight picked tip 

periscope and upper portion of the 
coining tower of one subn^rlne, 
which was believed sent to the bot
tom by gunfire.

Two other sobmerslbles, Allied 
headquartere said, were believed 
sunk by depth ebafges loosed by 
Allied Naval vesabla which comb
ed the bay in aU dlrecUoas.

Twenty-one paaaengen aboard a 
ferry crossing the harbor when the 
abooU^ broke out 'had grand- 
atandseats for the show.

Resldenti of the city of approxff 
nratoly 1,300',000 ware kept awake 
moet of the night by the explosion 
of depth charges dropped in an at
tempt to Insure the deetrucUon of 
an/ raiders which might be hiding 
OB the bottom.

Mother Ship Seep Near 
That tha midget submarlnea 

were launched from a parent ship 
—probably somewhere In the 
Coral Sea—seemed a vertual cer
tainty, for the Uny undersea craft 
have only a very short range and 
th- nearest Japaaess 
ara approximately 2,000 miles to 
th- north of Sydney.

aX was recalled that tha midget 
aubmarlaea which figured In the 
Pearl Harbor attack were design
ed to carry only two men and bad 
a range of not mors than 300 
miles. One of thaaa craft waa cap
tured tataot at Pearl Harbor and 
another waa reported sunk.

Ttaarald on Sydney waa tba first 
Japanese attack on a oiajor Aus
tralian city, though several small 
communities In the north, such es 
Darwin, have been bombed from 
the air.

It also was the first time that 
belUgerent warahlpa of any aa- 
tkmality had attempted to enter 
an Auatralian port since the Con
federate raider Alabama called 
here for vmter and provlalona dur
ing the American war between the 
states.

The assistance given the Ala
bama prompted a strong protest 
by President Lincoln's govern- 
ment.

During the First World war the 
German merchant raider Wolff 
laid mUes off Australia and cats 
pulted a plane which reconnoltered 
the coast near Melbourne. In the 
early months of the present con
flict an imldentlfied veaael laid 
mines In Bass stait between the 
Australian mainland and TaS'

_ manta.
Ralph Hawklna of 40 RuaaeU 

atreat was admitted to the hospi- A U te d  B o m o e r $  
tal riiortly before noon today foL  ̂ -  n  _
lowing a mptorcycla accident. HU I DlOMt J o p  ifOSBM 
condition was reported aa not aert-1 Allied Headquarters, Australia, 
oua. I June 1—vn—Allied bombers blast

ed Japanese bases In Tlpior, north 
ffven Ackerman who has bean I eastern New Guinea, MacArthur's 

uncoaacloua ainca hU admittance I headquartara said had started 
to the hospital baa regiined con-1 larM fires and wrecked docks and------- .... . - j — ' alraromes.

Many direct hits on airdromes 
runways and wharves ware scored 
by aa Allied air formation which 
swept over Lae; New Guinea, Just 
before dawn yesterday, a com- 
munlqua declarad.

Japs Oaaght Napplag 
Apparently the Japanese were 

caught napping, for the bulletin 
reported that only one enemy 
flitter rose in a futUe attempt to 
Intercept the raiders.

The previous night Allied planto 
struck at the airdronie at .Kop* 
pang, capital of Dutch Timor, and 
the harbor of Dill, capital of the 
Portuguese half of tha Japanese 
occupied uland.

On Friday night Allied filers 
made a 2,000-mile rpund trip flight 
to raid the Japanese seaplane base 
at Tulagl in tba Soloason islands.

B t i t e l i e r  K n i f e  

G i r l S t u d ^ n t

(Coatlniied frbni Pag^ »

U. S. Army Ferrying Command plloU at Baltimore base run to toelr planee aftw 
Uons. New—only 10 months old—tho Ferrying Command completes delivery ot U. S.-buUt planes to 

all United Nations. Hundreds of clvlUan pilots augment Anny forces In tbU worn.

spiousneaa, It waa reported today.
Ackerman recrivod a hard blow <m 
his bead at hU brather'a OUaad 
farm last w e ^
. Oenaus today—100. __

Admitted Friday: Mia. Bthalyn 
Shields, 158 Birch street 

Pischarged Friday: Mrs. Elate 
Leister, 82 Florence street; Mrs.
Susan Newton, 88 Phelra Road;
Mrs. Christina Shlroy, Rockvllla:
John Robertson. 79 Spruce street;
Mrs. Time Holxhelm*, 888 South 
street; MUii MUdred Morrison, 34 
Cnihton street; Charles Grxyb, .87 
MIU street

fUrth« Friday: A  aon to Dr. and 
Mra. E. R. ZagUo,. Lakewood Cir
cle; a son to Mr. and Mrs. HI A.
Falea, 10 MinU Court 

Death Friday: Glen Potorson, 71 
Starkweather street 

Admitted Saturday: Joseph 
Slnnamon, 71 Hemlock street;
Mrs. Eugenie Tinker, 25 Park 
street ... ^

Discharge iMturday: Mrs. Vara 
Sperr>, Vernon; Mra. Clara Mc- 
DomOd, 15 Wadsworth street;
Gary Kosak, 42̂ 4 Ridge etreet; i ^ „  c ; g .
Merton Lever, 32 Strong street; A llO W H  o O l l C l t l l l S  
Mrs. Lorralns GUchrest 115 W est! “ “ O
Center street

Births Saturday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Walaeh,
22 Norman street: Son to Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam Maxwril, 14 Eldridge 
street; eon to Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
LeDuc, 61 SMmond Street; daugh
ter to Mr. and M rs Charles Car
son, IS Vine street 

Admitted Sunday: M rs Ruth

setting firea which thwjM ld were 
Visible 80 miles away. Other AlUed 
raiders bombed Tanamoga and 
Oaavutu In tha Solomona tha same 
night

F 6r M arriage

AdanW -iffi—The WPA krants 
9i hcNin a day but caa*t 

HaiTT HamaiLM̂toiatatimtoTsSLlt̂M hasv eparattca an a 
toovlng ahandooadatrest Itoas rity atraata for Can

ute tanks guna and oth- Tbs alty da> Wi the gvoanda 
nag la

AsptnwaU,' 8 Ahdsraon street; 
M rs Susan Oolmer, goutta Oovan- 
try* Mias Faith Staveoaon, 57 
Hamlin street; Miss Roee Fried- 
ham, Rockville; M rs Jeanette 
Meeanllal, Bolton.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. OUv« 
Harts 1287 Silver Lane; Joseph 
Slnnamon, 71 Hemlock street; 
Rnaeril Johnson, 13 South Main 
atraet

Btjttas Sunday: Son to Mr. and 
M rs DanM Sbes blast Hartford; 
son to Mr. and M rs Leonard Rld- 
ysv V 33 Canterfield atreat

Adafittod today: John Giovaa- 
Blai, 147 Eldridge street; M rs Bva 
Ktagabory, ftoriivUla: WlUlam fla -

Jefferson City, Mo.— —Kaho- 
ka's enterprising Justice of the 
peace who sends Up agents out to 
stop each, out-of-state automobile 
ea it approaches the courthouse 
can keep right on soUeltlng mar- 

oeramony customers
kttorbey General Roy Md 
k so ruled recently In an enin 

Ion asked by C  R. Braidenst 
Clark county proeaeutor, tytoi com
plained the agentb' tactics embar
rassed the oooupaata of the halted 
cats and causad much unfavorable 
comment on the county.

Mci^ttriek said there waa ao 
remedy ao long aa tha Juattca or 
tala agent did not Interfere -with 
the official acts of the county de
partments

Kaboka. In northeast Missouri, 
long has been a  Gretna Green tor 
couples seeUag to tabs advantage 
of MWohri's lAeral marriage laws

14 Peart strast; Ralph I 
Hawkias 46.Rusbill atraaC.'

—■ ..... ■ —  |i Tha “ Inmdow spider''
Flftaanth largest city la the] his boasrla the grouad, eonipieto 

united States New Grteaas UL,|wtth docr< which ha c'Ioisb after 
haft a  - papiilattQa c f 4 g M 0  ta|klat.aa ^  ffoaa kalew to aseapp

B ulk of R om m ers  
Tanks Now Trying  
T o  Escape British

(Contlniwd from Page Ooe)

comfort the enemy wherever he 
presents hla alma. For thla purpose 
a force of superior numbers has 
been made ready and equipped 
with perfected armament and a 
powerful Air Force to give sup
port to' fight

"The high quality and warlike 
ardor of the ItaUan and German 
soldiers, combined with the su* 
periorlty of our arms, guarantees 
you victory. I expect every man 
at hla poet will remain faithful to 
the high traditions ot hla own 
country and hla own Army and 
wUl do his duty and glie himself 
wholly to the Inviolable alliance of 
our arms

Long live Hla Majesty, the 
king of Italy! Long Uve tba Dues 
of the Roman Empire! Long live 
the Fuehrer of great Germany.

. (signed) ''Rommel." 
Withdrawal Partial Bnoceaa 

Headquartera declared that the 
Axis withdrawal effort had already 
"partially aucceeded," but said 
that a large portion of tha enemy'a 
tanka and motor transport still 
waa trapped east of the minefields 
guarding the British defense line 
stretching south from Ain El 
GaaalS to BIr Hachelni, 50 miles 
inland.

These forces, part ^  a column 
which swept around n r  Hachelm 
last week and cilt In behind the 
British line, are being attacked re 
lentleasly by British armored units 
and planes, the communique said.

The portion of the Axis forces 
that already have withdrawn to 
tho weet succeeded la working 
their way through gaps in the 
mineflelda and have., concentrated 

considerable force of anfi-tank 
artillery In-An attempt to prevent 
British mechanlted units from 
closing tho ga^ , tha bulletin add' 
ed.

British artillery and bombing 
planes were said to have the mina- 
fleld gaps under continuous bom
bardment.

It appeared that the battle was 
entering a decisive ptaa^ and 
British military leaders yesterday 
expressed cautious optimism over 
the outcome. \

Field Marahal Erwta RommeFb 
armored toreea were reported to 
have beoB badly battered, biit it 
was not Immemately clear wheth
er the Axis withdrawal waa netes- 
aitated by heavy losses or by .in
ability to move up adequate-gaso
line and water supplies over ex
tended communication lines.

Aa R. A. F. commualjj^ yes

terday declared Britiah planes had 
knocked out'400 enemy vehicles 
in the preceding 4S hours, In addl- 
tloi. to uncounted numbers de
stroyed by the Imperial land 
forces..

Situation *not Unfavorable^ 
Britieh headquarters said the 

general, situation was "not unfa- 
vorable"-7a statement to which 
Gen. Sir ClMde Auehlnleck added 
color by dispatching a Jubilant 
meosage of congratulation to hla 
troops.

"Well done. Eighth army," 
Auehlnleck told the fighters, “stick 
to It Haag on to him. Never leave 
him. Don't let him get away. Give 
him no r u t  Good luck to you all.'

North African operatlona said 
Axis planes shot down 24 Britiah 
aircraft In combat yesterday 
alone. It reported the capture of 
more than 2,000*priaonera in Rom
mel's recent attack and said more 
than 250 tanka and 63 pieces of 
artillery had been captured or de
stroyed.

Jye Longer Than  
O ther Am ericans

The ton of hla message suggaat 
ed to obeervera that the Britiah 
might have lured Rommel Into a 
t r ^  by permitting him to aarsep 
aroimd Blr Hachelm and cut In 
behind their lines running north
ward from that desert oaals to Ain 
El Gaxala on the coast, 30 miles 
west of Tobruk.

Axis forces, struggling desper
ately to cut these lines In order to 
keep their tanks fuelled, were said 
to have made aeveral gaps in the 
pqptecting minefield, but the Brit
ish asserted Jhey were using these 
gaps only with great difficulty.

haUan$ Ai$ert 
Brithh Repulsed

Rome (From Italian Broad
casts) June 1—ijr\—The Italian 
High Oommand asserted today 
that British forces had been re- 
pu'Aed In counter-attacks "aimed 
at liberation of encircled units" in 
Ucya.

The communique said the Ital' 
tan Ariete division Inflicted heavy 
losses on the British and "more 
than 67 tanks were captured."

The communique said Axis Air 
Forces and ground fire downed 
33 British planes. It put Britain's 
losses In Libya at 86 planes ftlong 
with “several dosen" destroyed on 
the grotmd, from May 26 to May 
31.
‘ Waves of British planaa again 

attacked the Sicilian port of Mea- 
■ino, it said, causing considerable 
damage to some buildings. Includ
ing a hoepltaL

Two bombera were amid to have 
been ahet down by anti-aircraft 
fire and two Britiah Spitfires also 
were reported down resisting new 
Axis raids on Malta.

Washington, —(F) —People In 
the west north central states seem 

. to Uve longer than other Ameri
cans, according to censuj atatistlpa 
made pubUc recently, y 

In thla region, compriobw Min 
neaota. North and South Dakota, 
Iowa, Misaouri, Nebraska and 
Kanoaa, tha average life open of 
the arhite population is shown by 
the record to be 64.7 years. Other 
section averages were: Pacific 
coast, 68.4; east north central. 
6SA; New England, 62.9; west 
south central, and east aouth cen
tral, each 62.4; middle Atlantic 
and south Atlantic, each 61.9; and 
mountain atates, 60.

The Census Bureau added, how
ever, special factors should be con
sidered in evaluating these figures, 

BClally In the mountain etates, 
where ..the cUmate actually Is re
garded so beneficial that the 
thohaonda of tubercular and other 
natlents come from other areas to 
the mountains to prolong their 
ives. These people don't Uve as 

long as the nativea and bring down 
the Ufe-tpaa aver^es there:

sity, pursued the man and 
Bcreamihg young woman along 
pstbwmy outside a lagoon, but'

I too far bebind to pnvent 
the tragedy.

Oatea and Break! said that Just̂  
before they overtook the man. ha 
threw the knife Into the river. 
poUls recovered the weapon.

Members of the glri’s family 
oald aha waa 18 yean old.

Tha three students,'.also walk
ing to their cleaaea along ttaa aun- 
batbed esplanade, said that thatr 
attention waa drasrn by screams 
resounding 75 yards across a la
goon and anw tha man, knife in 
hand, chasing tha glri along a har
row walk batwaan the lagoon and 
the river.

Aa they took up the chase, the 
man cloewl in on the glri student, 
she stumbled, and tha pair rolled 
momentarily from view Into ehrub- 
bery along the patch. Then the as
sailant appeared again, ninnlng. 

Bans to Bring Felloe 
Wilson halted to look at the glri 

and bring police, already on their 
way to the acene at the call of 
arouaed apartment dwellers. Mean' 
while, after a 800-yard chaos, tha 
man sank to the ground gasping 
and Gatea and Breskl said he 
pleaded, "Don’t hit me.”

They oelaed him and held him 
for the police. Patrolman Leonard, 
quickly on tho scene, quoted Ad
ame as explaining "I wanted n 
woman. I want to go to the chair "  

The mother of the attractive 
young woman, Mrs. Louis Briand, 
coUapsed when she received tele
phoned word of the alaytng.

Tha victim waa one eeven 
children, and had entered business 
achool after her graduation from 
8L Cbarlea High school In Wo
burn.

At police headquarters, the man 
gave his age as 28, said ha was
single, a native of Albania, and 
that ba was a cook by trade.

Police officlala said that a man 
cf the same name had been atrest- 
ad In May, 1940, on a lewdneas

Lynn polios officlala, who since 
last summer have been toeklng the 
aex-slayer 19-year-old Franala 
Cochrane, whose multllated nnd 
partly-burned body was bound in 
a Salem thicket, announced that 
they were coming to Boetoo nt 
onto to question Adams.

The 'ola3ring of the attraettvs, 
reddlsh-hiMied girl oceurred olmoat 
exaetly a year after her graduation 
from high eehool, her father, Louis, 
a store manager, who waa with 
Mra. Briand In their flower-bor
dered cottage when word of their 
daughter’s death wa« telephoned, 
was too overwhelmed to epitok.

Police said they had been In
formed that Adams hdri been 
placed In n deferred SriecttvhJSer- 
vtto classification, 4-F, custotoar- 
Uy given for physical dloabUlty. 
Tbo Selective Servloe Board de
clined to explain the reason for Us 
deferment.

T o  O r g a n i z e  

F i r e  R a n g e r s

j
Local Sportsmen to 

Meet Tonight to Per” 
feet Program .
Local members o f the Connee- 

League Sportsmtn Clubs will 
evening nt 7:30 at the 
Legion Home on Leon

ard stialc at which time they will 
form a fotost firs flgtatar’a bri
gade. The meeting is open to all 
sportsman w h M ^  or not they 
have membershl|î  ln the state lea
gue. Jaek Leavitt xff Manchester 
ia stats chairman to\tho groim 
and will be In charge of^^ie meet
ing.

To Aid W .tosM 
Bvery sportamen’a club 

out th4 atato la vitally inter 
In the preservation and proUctiori^ 
ot wild life and in an Interview 
this morning Mr. eavltt said: 

“Right now we are concerned by 
the many bad fires which ravaged 
our forests this Spring. We real
ised that trained men were need
ed to fight forest fires. A confer” 
ehce with the OCD of the State 
was arranged and aa a result we 
are to be awora In as forest tire 
rangers. The response from every 
section of the atate has been fine 
and we expect that, thcia win ba 

atato wide coverage at all
times.''

The meeting tonlriit la open to 
I public and apoitame 

Moving pictures of actual
ten aa welL 

forest
figh ti^ 'w lll be shown and mem
bers enrolled for Instruction which 
will he given by members o f tha 
Stats Forest Fire commiaalon.

P ipeline P lan
O n Schedule

(Oontlaned from Page One)
Harbors '^mmittee as "an urgent 
war .measure,'' the canal and pipe- 
Utia hui would authoilae construc
tion o f a plpallna and a navlgabla 
barge channel serosa Florida, ellm- 
ineting tha haxsrdous water voyw 
age aroimd the state from th* ffiilf 
to the Atlantie. Six months have 
been estlBoatod as tha maximum 
time needed to buUd the line.

The b a ^  channel across Flor
ida would be the connecting link In 
a reasonably safe waterway, run
ning 2,400 miles from the Mexi
can border to Trenton, N. J., with 
a depth of not less than 12 feet 
and a width of 125 feet to make It 
able to accommodate the largest
***^Sa connection, aald tha Wtors 
and Harbors Ctommlttee, "ur tba 
only proposal that will be capalfie 
of supplying all tba oil and gaso
line needs of tba Atlantic seaboard 
. . .  before the winter season.

Vakiabib
If the hydrogen In a teaspoonful 

of water Is converted into helium, 
about 100,000 kilowatt hours of 
energy, or 310,000 worth of riec- 
tritol current, is set free.

To Help You With Your 
Needle Work

y

Attack on Tank 
Spearheads Beaten

Benin (From GermaaN Broad- 
coats) June 1—(ffi—The German 
high command said today British 
forces' in Libya had counter-at
tacked Field IBsrahal Brwin Rom
mel's tank Bpefirheqda but were 
repulsed with heavy loosao. •

The German account of the

H y d * a r f r l « « * * *

THE MANGHEStER  
PUBUC MARKET

For Tuesday
FRESH CONN. ROE SHAD ........................ ...,Ib . 15c

IN OUR BIEAT DEPARTBlENT \
Spoeiftl On Njktlve Chickens for Prylnf or Rosstinfil 

Biediiutt size ,51.29
Pockel Tripe . '. . .  .Ih. 25c
Fickled Pî s* Fed . '. .lb. 19c
Boneles B riA d Corned Beef .......................... .. .lb. 35c
Gen nine Fresh Calves’ Liver...................lb. 79ri
Tender Cshres’ Liver. W e s t e r n l b .  49c

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fsney Green Peppers.................... ................ 2 lbs. 25e
Cslifomia Carrots.............................. 2 bqncbcs for 17c
CsUfomiiiNew Potatoes....................... ..4 lbs. 29e

Fresh Pideed Nitive Berrisa in the Bfomiiigl

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Black Grotuid Pepper ............................... Vi*Ib. can Ijk
Tomatoes. Good Quality, No. 2 cans.................2 for 21e
Cut Green Beans (Brownis Brand), No. 2 esnâ  2 for S5c 
Tomato Juice, Kemp's SuBrayed, 12H-<^ cans, 9 for 20c
Minute Tapioca. 8-os. padngca........... ; . . .  .2 pî ta. 21c
Vinegar, Cider or White, R o ^  Senriet........... tit ML 15c
Capetown Chocolate Chip'Cookics, the Und thiit Grand

ma need to make......... . . . . . . fkf.28e

'll , DIAL 5137
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Vitamin Tests 
No Endurance Gained

Value Partly Clarified 
By Arm y ^ p e rim e n t; 
Human Reqiiirements 
Not Yet Known.

By Howard W. Blakenlee 
Wide World Scieaoe Editor 

Mlnneapolia,' June 1.—One thing 
BOW puzzling mlUiona of Amerl- 
cnne, to know when to,take extra 
bottle vitamins, is partly, clarified 
by a U. S. Army experiment at 
the University of Minnesota.- 

For these men, ages 19 to 34,- 
extra B -l and four other B vlta- 

^mins, and also extra p, failed to 
Iqcrcaae muscular endurance, or 
toNproduce any other measurable 
phjmcal Improvement.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Assodatad

The ao-cailed morale vitamin, 
B -l, failed dismally when the 
Biorale of these men dropped.

Doubt VaUdlty As Gnidee% 
Even decreosihg vitamins below 

the accepted standarda for healthy 
adults showed no effeots. The men 
remained healthy on vitamin ra
tions which failed to give adequate 
growth to young rats. This part 
of the experiment casta some 
doubt on a widespread practice of 
accepting rat vitamin needs as 
valid guides for human beings.

Dr. Ancel Keys, who did the 
work with Dr. Austin F. Henschel, 
la director of the Minnesota Lab
oratory of Physiological Hygiene 
and special consultant to the sec
retary of war on foods. He sums 
up the vitamin problem thua:- 

"We do not yet know within an 
error of 60 per cent—or more— 
the true minimal requirements 'of 
normal men and women for any 
one vitamin, nor do we know what 
may be the effects of modes of 
life, habits and'activity on these 
requirements.

Little Excuse for Dosage 
"In the meantime there seems to 

be little excuse for therapeutic pre- 
acriptlon oi massive vitamin dos
age for the tired businessman and 
the nervous clubwoman."

The soldiers were volunteers 
from Fort Snelling, Minn. They ate 
standard'U. S. Army garrison ra
tions. They marched twice a week 
on a treadmill for an hour and 
half. The pace waa fast. 3.85 miles 
an hour. It was upgrade by a 12.5 
per cent angle of climb.

The work was severe enpiigh to 
be eomewhat beyond the capacity 
of the average untrained cqjlege 
student The testa lasted for many 
weeks, with the men under obser- 

. vation or check all the time. They 
slept in the laboratory between 
tests.

Knew Materials Giveu 
The men knew they were get

ting supplements! food materials 
to Incresse their phifslcal effici
ency, Their Interest was appealed 
to by Information that the Ger
mans were using these things, and 
that they wopld be standarda for 
the Army.

What they did not know waa 
that half the time each man in the 
testa received the vitamins and the 
rest of the time only what doctors 
call a placebo, a medical name for 
a sugar pill.

Neither on placebos nor on vtu- 
mlna waa there any Improvement. 
On* man asserted that he felt 
much better and knew he waa 
stronger. The teats failed to sub- 

.stantiato his beUef. During the 
time when he thought he was so 
much better he was getting only 
the sugar pills.
. The morale demonstration oc
curred unexpectedly When Con
gress extended the draft period. A 
number of the men were dlspleaa- 

• ed. For ftae first time they began 
objeetbig* to laboratory routine 
and became lax about bedtime and 
other disripUnea. ‘ *

Carry eu DeepIto OrUmbUegB 
They earried oh despite grumb- 

‘ lings. But It was conversation and 
not 'Vitamins which restored their 
morale.
. The extra vltamlna thay' recelv 
ed ranged, in B -l, from 5 to 17 
mlQigrama a day.-Two la general 
ly considered the top necessity. In 
nicotinic acid they deceived 109 
milligrams a day, calcium pan 
tothenato 20, rUieflavin 10, pyri 
doxtne TO to t̂OO and Vitamin C 
100 to 2QB milUgrama. Nicotinic 
acid ia the anti-pellagra vitamin, 
dibofiavin for mucous ̂ fnembriuies. 
Pantothenate ia a gray hair factor 
and easeptlal for growth, and 
pyridoxihe'another B growl 
milt

Tissta were made also in reduc
ing, vitamins way below the sup- 
pooed normal adult requirement. 
An Intake of only one mlUigram 
of Vitamin B -l a day made no dif 
ferehoe in a six-w«ek period. 
Longer periods with rilU {teM B -l 
are now being studied.

Eaoex—The body of Tomasi No- 
biUe, 66, a patient at the Middle- 
town State hospital who was re
ported missing Thursday, was 
recovered yeeterdaj from the Con
necticut river. State police said 
he apparently had drowned soon 
after leaving the hospital.

Middletown—Arthur NeVille, 25, 
an Army private home on fur
lough from Fort Monmouth, N. J., 
was found in an automobile park
ed outside an apartment house 
here with both wrists, one leg and 
his Jaw broken. Police Lieut. John 
S. Ward said the soldier apparent
ly had fallen 30 feet from the 
window of an apartment where he 
and friends had been holding a 
party. Neville's condition was re
ported as critical at a Middletown
hospital.

Martfoord—^Funeral aervicaa will 
be held Tucoday afternoon for Guv 
L. Bonham, 68, o f West Hartford, 
for many years an inst^-uctor at 
the American School for the Deaf. 
He died Saturday at a hospital 
here.

Water W all 
Kills Seven

At Least Seven Others 
Injured as W ind Shift 
Causes Huge .W ave.
Cleveland, June 1.—(ffi— T̂be

Lake Erie shore counted seven 
dead today from the sudden sweep 
of a water wall, described at one 
point aa 15 to 20 feet high, which 
plunged against night fishing par
ties In a 60-mlie stretch of the 
lake front.

At least seven othera were in
jured ahd hospitalised.

A sudden shift in wind direction 
was the major cause of thd huge 
wave, the Cleveland Weather Bu
reau reported. One Witness said, a 
smaller crest followed later. 

Drowned by Wall of Water 
Tboae drowned when the wall of 

water struck about 2:15 a. m. Sun
day, aa all-night fishermen were 
bent on their holiday week-end 
sport, were:

Merle Edward Diehl, 46; Orlo 
Lenney, 29, and Lenne/s wife. Bla
ther, 25, all of Osrtland, 0 „  who 
were, fishing from a omall boat at 
Day's-dn-the-Lake, near Geneva.

Merrill P. RUey, 60, of Cleve
land, fishing front another small 
boat at the same location.

Mrs. Blather Alien, 48, and 
George H. Forrler, 44, both of 
Berea, 0 „  caught by the wave on 
a pier at Bay Village, west of 
Cleveland.

Robert Michaels, 14, of Cleve
land, swept off a Jetty at Perkins 
Bedch, Cleveland.

Boat Overtnraed 
John Austin, of Wooster,. O., 

Riley's ' brother-in-law and com
panion, said "there was a slight 
swell followed by a strong under
tow. The next thing 1 knew 
well of wrater about 15 or 20 feel 
jergfhed down on us, overturning 
odr boat. I never saw Riley alive 
again.”

The disaster recalled the loss of 
five lives Qi a similar tragedy in 
Mich., on July 13, 1938. Another 
huge wave, foliowied by a giant 
undertoW, swept 11 bathers'' to 
death in Lake Ehie near Brant, 
south of Buffalo, N. T., on' Aug. 
8. 1926.

Property loss to beached boats 
was bellevad fairly light. Several 
yacht, clubs reported only minor 
darn's^ to craft.

Lowei* Draft 
Age Opposed

Next Three Mouths 
. May Determiue MoVe 
By Military Leaders.
Washington, Jime' 1—OP)—Next 

three months may determine 
whether military .authoritiea ask 
Congress to  draft youths o f 18 and 
19.

Unofficial proposala to lower the 
minimum Selective Service age 
from 20 to 18 years have arouaed 
some strong opposition in Con
gress and informed legislators Mid 
it was likely a derision would be 
poetponed until fall brings a clear
er picture of how long the war will 
last.

Senator George (D., Ga.) said he 
believed a more Intelligent Judg
ment of the question could be. 
made after the summer military 
.campaigns.

“If it. appears then that the war 
win last through 1943 and ' may 
run through 1944 or even 1945, I 
have no doubt that the Army will 
want to drop the age limit to 18," 
the Georgian said. "Under present 
conditions, I would hesitate to 
draft 18-year-olds and would not 
want to make 18-year-olds subject 
to compulsory military service un- 
leM it is absolutely necesMry.

Desire Not Hidden
The War Department has not 

masked its desire to get younger 
men into the Army, but Senator 
Taft (R., Ohio) Mid he had been 
supplied figures which Indlcatril 
that the Army could build up to a 
total of between 4,500,000 and 5,- 
000,000 men within the next year 
without taking either 19-year-oIds 
or men with  ̂families. 
i Approximately 26,000,000 men 
from 20 through 44 have been 
restored  4hus far. Of these, more 
than 4,k.00,006̂  are dJtpected to 'be 
cIsMified eventually for active ser
vice, including those already in 
the Army.

Selective Service officials were 
understood to have estimated that 
pasMge of pending legislation to 
provide Federal allowancea for the 
'families of soldiers would permit 
them to induct approximately 
235,000 physically fit and other
wise qualified men into the armed 
forces Immediately.

Action on this measure,- which 
would authorize the payment of 
total allowances of 360 to a wife, 
312 to the first child and 310 each 
to other children, has been delay
ed in the Senate pending ' final 
enactment of.the military pay ad
justment bill.

A Joint conference • committee 
waa expected to resume this weak 
its attempt to compose House and 
Senate differences on the proposed 
now pay Bcale.

Now h  Very Poor Time 
For Blow Out . on Roads

dayi for automoblls tin s and no 
OM than four blew out In the 

vicinity of tha Cantor during tiia 
two daya. It appeared In uVas of 
the caoea that the owners were 
without a apare and were getting 
home ttaa best they could.

Saturday afternoon about 3:80 a 
tire blew oa the ear waa being 
driven down Main street Just be
low Pearl street side. The driver 
pUed over to the side of the road, 
looked the tire over, made several 
attempts to buy a tire In shope

Business Pools Found 
Needed in W ar Effort

OlH.Fafihioned C om n eti.' CongreM which would car-VMQ-r asoionea SAinipcu® ^  procem one step farther.
tion Luxury; System ;. _  I  J, .  /  ,  : ter out ot the attorney general'sAllows BstabusnillS o f  handa for the duration. *raey pnb-

in general, that nothfavg in vOmolnatlOnS. tb# anti-trust laws shall be «mm-

Casualty List
Issued by Navy

Filling Tanks 
Again Today

mScores o f  Dealers 
Hartford W ere Dry 
Over the Week-End.

growth vita-

20 Persons Added  
T o  R eprisal List

London, June 1—(ffi—The gupa 
of Naai firing equada brolca the 
Mbhath ^ e t  in Prague yeoterday, 
adding 30 more persona to the Hot 
o f thoM executed in reprlMl fOr 
the attempted aaeaaelnation of 
Ralcha-proteotor Reinhard Hey- 
drtch loat Wednesday.

The axeeutiona broogtat to 82 the 
number pt thoaa rqpartod ohot 
linM tha TbWs has been
no inilleatlon. howaver, that any of 
thoaa sxeeutod wara dlreetly eon- 

, nected With the woundtag of Heg- 
drich, whQ waa oald to ba.la grave 
condition.

Olsan Bowing Oantnet
Boston. Mass , Juns 1—(ffi—The 

fe d e rs l PubUc Housing Authori^ 
I today th* asrard of 
,to Wadhoof. May . nad

Washington, June 1—0P>—The 
Navy Department announced Its 
fourth casualty list.j>f the war to
day, raising the total of dead, 
wounded and miMing to more than 
8,500 officero and men. »

'Phe new .list, covering the pe
riod April 16 to May 10, inclusive, 
added the names of 64 drad, 54 
wounded ahd 2,198 miaeing.

In th  ̂ flrat three caouaity liati 
the Navy had reported 2,991 dead, 
2,496 nioalng and 907 wounded. 
Th* latest accounting included 
theiuunea of eonM missing or dead 
iriio'previoualy had been reported 
wouaded.

Cowlen Funeral 
T o  B e T b e s ^ y

Hartford, Juae T — (ffi. — The 
home office will close Tuesday at 
I  p. as. la trtbuts to Walter Oood- 
ouui Covrisa, vlcsrpnsldeat of ths 
Travelsra for SO ysara, whooe fua- 
erol wUl |>a hold tonsomw afUr- 
aoon.

SsTYleea wUl bo hrid at 3 p. m. 
at tlw Jamaa T. Pratt Company 
chapel, 71 Fanaliigton avenue. ■

Tm  Rev. JOha F, Plumb of 
Christ Church Oathadiral. a cousin, 
and the Rsv. Anthony Kennedy, 
also of Christ Church, will officl' 
ato.

Burial win be in Cedar Hin 
ceatetofy.

Hartford, June 1.— —Scores 
upon scores of Hartford’s service 
stations were getting their tanks 
once more supplied with gasoline 
today after a dry week-end' while 
in Washington legislation to au 
thorise construction of a pipeline 
apd canal to relieve the gaa and 
oil ahortage was given right of 
Way on the House calendar.

The Rfat third ‘of their June 
quotas at gasoline became -avail 
able to dealers today. So many 
had exhauated their May quotas 
before and during the week-end 
that dlstributora were hard press
ed to meet the demand. It waa 
said that some dealers will be un 
able to secure deliveries un^l 
Tuesday.

Little opposition‘ to the 3144.- 
-000,000 pipeline and canal project 
acroes Blortda was apparent in 
Waahington, but the bill’a intro
duction was expected to furnish 
an opportunity for Congressional 
critics to sound off-their views on 
Leon Henderson, price admlnietra 
tor, and Harold Ickes, petroleum 
coordinator.

Nationwide RatloBli(|; 
Criticism of Henderson particu

larly haa grown in volume on (Jap- 
Itol Hill since taHt' of natlonwide- 
gaoUne rationing started.. Only 
last 'week Influential membera 
headed by C2ialrman Steagall (D, 
A la.),.of the House Banking Com
mittee expressed the view that 
Oongreas had given Henderson too 
much power and might well con
sider setting up a five-man board 
to. replace him.

DeKribed by the Rivera and 
HariwrB Committee as "an urgent 
war measure,"’ the canal and pipe
line bill would authorise construc
tion of a piprilne and navigable 
barge chaimel acrooa Florida

Detiott, June 2—(g)— Vederal 
Judge Ernest A . O'Brien today 
aantancad fom ar PoUea Supt Frsd 
W, Wteim to f n m  tocm  

IS

eliminate th* taaaardous open 
tor voyag* around tha otat* from 
tha gidf to tha Atlantic. It 
been estimated that the project 
could be completed In six months. 
H>e channel would connect with 
the Inland wnUrwny which runs 
north to Trenton/N. J.

This connection, said the Rivers 
and Harttora Cogimittee, "ia the 
only proposal that will ba 'capable 
of supplying nil tb* oU and gnoo- 
line needs of tha Atlantic aanbonrd 
bafon tha winter raaaoti.”

Bight to Death

Moscow, Jiua 1<—(ff>—The mili
tary tribunal of tha Moaoow dis
trict announced today that eight 
men hndjtoan sentoimd to death 
before fitiog oquada for ■erving 
tha aarmana during th* 
eupatiOB of MoilMiiah,

Home Canning 
Rules Listed

Saturday and Sunday were badonearby and then went away iMV
ing tha car parked against the 
surh where later it was towed 
away. Last avenlng three rent 
enra going west thrmgh the Cen
ter were opertaing on flat tires. 
The cars were being teiven slow.

Gasoline stations were' without 
gasoline In many cases Saturday 
afternoon. Not a station was 
opened for the sale of gasoline 
after 6 o'clock between the South 
End ahd the Center. On SAot_ Cen
ter street every station was with-; 
out gaaoime as was also stations 
at ManchWer Green. <

New Regulations Re
ceived This W eek 
Ration Offitse Here.

at

V-

By James Marlow and 
HIHIam Pinkerton 

Washington. June 1 .—(Wide 
World)— T̂he pool—a bad name to 
trust-buyers—Has become a ma-  ̂
jor legal tool of the war effort at { 
home. i

The pattern of pooling the re
sources of rival bustnsM firms has 
spread through much of American 
trade aa the necekslUes of war 
have home down on the luxury of 
old-fashioned competition.

Despite the anti-trust laws, the 
administration haa created a syŝ  
tern through which alnwst any 
kind of buslncM combination nec- 
esMty to the war effort can be es
tablished.

Only Restrictions on Pooling
In general, the only 'restrictions 

on pooHng-^ohee It has been certi. 
fled as necesmry by a war agency 
—are these: » ■-

(1) Its effects must*be limited 
to war business, or purposes re
lated to the war: (3) whereter 
possible, opportunity must be glv- 

all interested firms either to 
enter the pool or to stay out; (8) 
the objectives for which the pool 
la formed must be carried out in' 
good faith.

Here are some of the ways in 
which pools are used today:

War production . aaaociaUona— 
To make full use of small indus
try, the WPB has encouFMied tbo 
joining together of plants to seek 
joint war contracts. A  string of 
companies, each capable of mak
ing some part of a total war or
der, together may fill prime war 
contracts.

Warehpuaing associations— In 
big cities, the Office of Defense 
TTansportsUon has urged the 
warehousemen to organise an as
sociation to pool their space, ao 
that a government agency can 
make a single contract for a large 
block of apace. Tho Job ia par
celed out among the warehouses 
by the association.

Delivery pools—To Mve tlres,”̂ 
gas and trueju, local merchants, 
dairies and othera are urged to 
agree on limiting deliveries, or 
even throwing all delivery trucks 
into a common service pool. 
Voluntary Pooling By Ballroafti 
Transport pooling—The rail

roads voluntarily have been pool
ing their locomotive power, switch
ing engines to lines pinched by a 
sudden rush of war business.

Even ths little guy with bis old 
Jalopy haa been asked to pool cars 
with his neighbors, swapping rides 
to ^.ork and back. In some places, 
this violates the state law.

Industry committees—The war 
production Job sometimes requires 
that entire Industriea work to
gether aa a unit Industry advis
ory commltteas set up within WPB 
have had to requeet certain action 
from every member of an indua- 
try.

Although anyone ie free to uae 
certain bualnefti practlcea approv
ed by war agencies, a system Is 
provided for clearing all pooling 
agroementa and contracts through 
the . Anti-Trust Division of the 
Justice Department.

Avoid Monopoly Tendenclea 
Between the war agcncie* and 

the lawyera, they have tried to 
comb out of feuch agreementa -any 
practice tending to create monop
oly or to iquecse out competitors.

Thus, lawyers My they would 
prefer a plan devised to Mve 70,- 
000 miles of rubber a week and 
also to avoid any danger of 
aqueoM play to a plan which aav- 
ed 100,000 milea of rubber at the 
rlak of oettlng up a monop<dy.

A delivery pool which attempted 
to split up a city Into' exclusive 
territories," assi^lng one sane to 

oubocribing buslnees house, 
would be rejected as cUminating 
oompetition. ' ^

Neither in delivery poola, ware
house pools or war production pools 
can membership be refused any 
eligible firm without good 

Boom  Bitter Meraerh 
This bid for buotnaso coopera

tion In the dmr effort hM brmight 
bitter memories of the Madiaon, 
Wls., oU case to the minds ot some 
■buitneasuien. mnd they have called 
tor gu aran ty that prosecution 
anti-trust vMatora will not h* the 

- reward 3or their troubla.
Justioa lawyera have argued, on 

the other hand, that under their 
o f elearanoe for aurii war

time pools any grouR oould g*t the 
attorney general's approval for 
■eceasary coUaboration, and that 
no on* abiding by the doenwanto 
need fear proracutiaH, althar now 
or later.

The present attorney general. 
Francis BUk^ has followed the

ed to prevent a businessman or 
group of businessmen from engag
ing in any activity which has been 
found by the WPB to be in the in
terests of the war effort

has been given, the Book or Books 
Shall be returned by the Board un
til stamps having a weight value 
equal to the amount of su(:h sugar 
shall become valid.

Application blanks are available 
at the local office. These muitt be 
filled In and returned and tht office 
win issue Certificates according to 
the information received.

Young People 
Sermon Topic

South Church Pastor 
Devotes Remarks to 
Graduates This Yciar.
In a sermon̂ ; at South Methodist 

church in recognition of the young 
people of the congregation gradu
ating thla yMr from High School 
*r college. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr, u rg^  patents and adults to be 
understanding of and sympathetic 
with youth at this particular time. 
“Youth always has to make the 
most important deciaions of life 
at toe time when he has had toe 
least -experience,’’, said Mr. Ward, 
"and in toe present crisis all nor
mal-problems are increased many 
times over. It is not toe fault of 
youth that they face conscription 
and opportunities In labor and in
dustry which tax them to toe 
limit and if under toe pressure of 
these dondiUona they sometimes 
act with haste and a lack of fore
sight they need understanding 
more than a scolding.”

Countries Traditions 
Mr. Ward took as his subject 

You Can Take It With You," and 
pointed out that in leaving High 
school or college we can take 
much with us throughout life. He 
referred to toe "knowledge of, 
respect and admiration for toe 
tractions of our country,"- "toe 
tools of learning,". “and toe capa
city for giving ourselves to worthy- 
causes.'' "The great temptation,” 
Mr. Ward said, "of .Commence
ment la to begin to Uve for oneself 
and let go of all of the noble im
pulses and Ideals which up, to toe 
time of graduation have done so 
much for the social and religious 
development of one's personality.'* 

Music appropriate to toe service 
was played by J. Thurston . Noe, 
organist and sung by the South 
church choir. The following per
sona from South Church were list
ed in this year’s-graduates:'

. Earl K.V Moore from Renaeelaer 
Polytechnic Institute with degrte 
of. Bachelor of Aeronautical En 
gineertng. Wesley Palmer from 
Ithaca Oollrae with degree of 
Baahelor of lien ee . And from the 
Manchester High school: Cliristo- 
pher Glenney„ Robert (Jordon, 
Robert Hlllniah, Minnie McLach 
Ian, Miriam' Moseley, Everett 
Murjiby, ■ Nina Pokutny, ' Irma' 
Pontlcelli, Erls Porterfield, Elea
nor Smith, Alice Snow, Gloria 
Specter, H i^ I Zemanek.

Former Governor Dtee

wa>J — ..I

Person* who plan to apply for 
sugar fo r . home canning or pre/ 
oerving or both at toe- offlce/bf 
War Price and Rationing “
11-76 In the Lincoln school 
O nter must be prepared 
swer a number ot pertim 
tions concerning past, present and 
future canning actirities.

According to sttw regulations 
received this w ee^at toe local of
fice, toe Board iMy permit a con
sumer who hM registered in con
formity wito/Rstlonlnif Order No.
3 to obtain-wgar for toe purpose 
of canning or.- preserving fresh 
fruits to' be consumed by him or 
by to^am lly unit of which he is 
a meniber. In an amount not to ex- 

^one pound per four quarts uf 
, [toed canned fruit ai^ one 

^und per annum per person for 
Use in preparing preserves. Jams, 
JelUea or fruit butters.

No Mon  Than Neoeasaiy 
In no event shall toe Indlridual 

or family unib be permitted more 
sugar than is necesMryi'to can toe 
qtiantlty of fruit which toe Board 
deems to be reasonable giving due 
consideration to toe period within 
which toe fruit will be consumed, 
the past practice of toe individual 
or family unit with respect to 
home canning, toe prevailing 
home canning practice In toe lo
cality among itolvlduals and fam
ilies in circumstances similar to 
those of toe applicant, the number 
of quarts of fruit jprevlously can
ned at hoihe remaining in the pos
session of toe individual or family 
unit applying and the availability 
In toe locality of fruit suitable for 
home canning.

Cancel Oertifloates 
If any sugai; allowed i,s not used 

during the period for iqhich it was 
allowed (May and June of tots 
year) toe individual making the 
application therefor shall within 
thirty days after the expiration of 
such period notify toe Board to 
that effect. In toe case of a 
family unit such notification may 
be made by any person who could 
make an application on behalf of 
such family unit.

If a Certlfloate for such sugar 
was iHued but not used it shall 
be returned to the Board for can
cellation.

If a Certificate for such sugar 
was iHued and used in a period 
other than lilay and June, the War 
Ration Book or Books of the Indi
vidual or ot the members 'o f toe 
family tmlt shall be - returned to 
the Board by toe person making 
application for such sugar and the 
Board shall detach - therefrom 
stamps having a weight value 
equal to toe amount of such sugar; 
but if toe amount of such sugar 
exceeds toe weight value of the 
stamps to which a weight value

j^dditional Books 
A t Cheney Library

Must Know 
Needs. Hoi

The following books have re
cently been added to the Mary 
(Jheney Library;

Barclay, H. W., ed.. How Your 
Business Can Help Wia Ths War; 
Brindse, Ruth, Stretching Your 
Dollar In Wartime; Caldwell, J[) 
T., Strong City; Cooke, Charles, 
Playing 'The Ihano For Pleasure; 
Oockett, Mrs. C. (D .), House In 
The Rain Forest; Daly, Maureen, 
Seventeenth Summer; De Sever
sky, A P., Victory Through Air 
Power; De Sherhinin, Betty, Bind
weed; EAton, -E. L.. Weather Guide 
Fc - Air Pilots: Edgsrly, Beatrice, 
Frond The Hunter's ^ w ; Fedlriva, 
Nina, Ctoildreh;'  -.Garth, David, 
Tbunderbird; Gibbs,- Sir P. H., 
Long Alert; Good Hbu*ek*mlng. 
magaslne. Good HousskseiHng 
Cook Book; Halle, L. J., River Of 
Ruins; Hicks, Granville, Only On* 
Storm; Hillary, R. H., Falling 
Through Space; Knight, Brigid, 
Westward The Sun; Komrm, 
Manuel, In The Years Of Our 
Lord; Kronenberger, Louis, Kings 
Am' Desperate Men; Kugelmas*,
I. N., Superior. Children Through 
Modern Nutrition; Lowndes, Mrs. 
M. A. (B .), "I, Too. Have Lived In 
Arcadia." Merrick, EUlott, North
er. Nurse; Paul.'EUiot, Last Time 
I Saw Paris; Rinehart. Mrs. M. 
(R .), Hhunted Lady; Sherman, H. 
C. and Lanford, Mrs. C. (S.), Es
sentials of Nutrition; Spykman, N.
J. , America'* Strategy In World 
Politics; Suckow, Ruth, New Hope. 
Werfel, F. V., Song of Bernadette'; 
White. Marion, Sweets Without 
Sugar.

Future Qergym en T o! 
Leaders Must Fulfil 
Desires o f  People.
New Haven, June 1—<JV-Th*,l 

Rev. Liston Pope, assistant pro»r| 
lessor of social ethics at Y*le, to-̂  j  
day told a group, of young peoplA-'j 
soon to become clergymen and'‘ 
missionaries that "those wh»: 
would lead in thiv hour mus  ̂knoir'. | 
th% fierce needs and hopes o f tho- 
people, and bring them fuUm>4 
mcnL .

"The people," he said at the , 
120th anniversary exercises of the- 
Yale Divinity School, "are all or 
us and more than any of us; th ^  
are a community who knows , I 
all toe communities one has neVW ' 
seen." \

He was addressing toe 92 stit*  ̂
dents, representing 12 . denomlnai ' 
tions, 30 states, two foreign coun*.< 
tries and 78 colleges and univet” 
slties, who will be candidates for. 
degtees June 9to, members os 
their families snn divinity school 
alumni.

Need Prophetic Leadership
\ "Prophetic leadership, whsther 

In^terms of social structure or in 
human hearts, will fall, to thoss  ̂
Who discover where toe people are' 
going,” Mr. Pope continued.

"For those who dread the hn- 
plicatiohs‘-toe old slogans will r*e 
main for a^time. The Axis pro
gram, seeking to divide and rulê  
comprises an effort at the groat* 
est counter revolutlop In hlstotjT- 
But the symbols of Utc future ari 
emblazoned on toe banners of tile 
people, and they will riot fw  «tao*t 
of rictory.” •

President Charles Seymour 'd tv j 
Yale announced honors an<J pre
sented prizes st toe exercises,

Honey production in Canada haa 
been in excess of 20 million poim w 
for each of the past 10 yean, tiM 
Department of Commerce saya. .

British War R elief

Tonijiht at sQ X lo ck  
ORANGE H A L t

Proceeds Now Divided Evenly Between. bfitish War 
Relief and U. S. Defense Bonds Donated Yo Manchester 
Memorial Hospital
Admission ............................... ........................... 25 cents.'

\

S £ A /D  T H E  F A V O R /T E —

Fails City, Neb., June-1.—(P)--, 
John H- Morehead, 80, former Ne
braska governor arid first district 
congressman, died at a hospital in 
a t Joseph, Mo., yesterday. A 
Democrat, he was-gov'ernor from 
1912-1916, and in Congress from 
1922-1934. He retired from politics 
in 1984 to take an. active part in 
hanking ..and farm interests here.

Ask Your Doalmr for
S m iA L  SERVICE WRAPPER

With men in the  ̂Army, Navy, Marines, 
and Coast Guard, the favorite cigarette 
is Camel (Based on actual sales records in 
Post Exchanges, Sales Commissaries, Soup’s 
Service Stores, Ship's Stores, and Canteens,)

Licenses are required to grow 
tobacco in Ireland and toe Govern
ment otherwise exercises strict 
control over its cultivation, ‘ac
cording to the Department of 
Commerce.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US

RE-UPHOLSTERING
Here's What MacDonald Does

Is abread and butter 
note due?. Then

lAOO 3 Piece Living .
Room  Set 

Rebuilt and Re-coyered 
in Homespuns

Junuit) Terms
Arranged

aoTTOMa

[

We Carry 
Our Own Accoants 

Better Coven Pricad 
Proportionately Low

Have our decorator call at yonr hoine with a complete, line of npholaUry" 
fabrics from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. or visit our office showroom from 9 to f .

A WRITTEN LABOR GUARANTEE WITH EACH ORDER 

Member of the Better Upholstery Aaaodat Ion of New Engtaad,
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lOwrkoT, Libya* Cologne
I Mre la anotbor mooth o t  ttaii 

month oertaia to bo fata* 
Juaa, IMl, la Uk^ to brtag 

bntUaa than thla war haa 
fcaowB. Wo muat look for* 
i to gfont and atoni toilta. But 
la aOsM aattathctloa In tho 

aa the awoth opona, tho 
on throa bat^alda la 

ilMy ifavorablo.
aummary of the 

of Kharkov, whleh iioth 
> aMaa now adadt haa diawa to a 

, ta parhapa aoborinc la Ita do* 
l^lilla. It la a. laro event, la thla 
l l w ,  whan OM helUforont admlta 

alBMiat agual to that It 
for lta anomy. And Ituaata, 

•̂■wm tboxbattlo of Kharkov, admlta 
tnfiOO  ^mpltlaa of Ita own white 
«MmlBC W.00Q for the Naala. Thla 

’ |i ao much unlike tho uaual Rue* 
afaa aewB toehnlgua.|hat It toada 

|̂ '!la tho conclualoo that; fo  far ak 
, 4ha actual flghtlnr around Khar*
’ hov waa conoomod. tho Naala" may 
have bad tho boat ot It.

tho Ruaataaa gained tbolr 
aa they thomaolvoa accu*

’ olabn, whoa they forced the 
to flght for Kharkov, 

fa ^  that .the Ruaaiaaa deliver
ed this a t t^  at the moment ̂ ben 
the Naala #oro abaorbed in plana 
for thetr'̂  own attadc. la a great 
■trataglo victory la Itaolf. And If 
Itnaalaa loaaea wire heavy. It waa 
worth while for th0\object attain*

started la already keh « fought on 
Oermen aolL That la' a.. aupromoly 
important point, and ono wlUch. If 
auch ralda are continued, m i^e^il 
shorten tho war.

Ono more potential signlflcaaco 
attaches Itself to thla raid. Cologne 
is a groat communications center 
between Qermany and the west of 
Europe—Belgium, France, and
Spain. The raid on Cologne came 

a moment when the American 
chief of staff waa telling. West 
Point graduates that American 
troops certainly would land in 
France. Suppose another of theae 
,000 plane raids picks out anoth

er of the great German traffic cen
ters leading to the west, and that 
men there la another, and anoaer 
sh^ raid. There would result an 
Inevitable deterioration of German 
mlUtazy efficiency alimg the 
posed Weatem coast of Europe. In 
other words, this raid llta neatly 
ipto the logical pattern of prepa- 
rit)on for an h^vaslon of the con
tinent. It may hr may not be 
long time before such an Invasion 
la attempted. BUt if the Naala 
have elemerttary military bmlns, 
they T^vft recognise that suOh a 
raid la direct preparation for In- 
vaaton, and they must be worried 
accordingly.

Thera could haira been no more 
auspicloua o^ehhig for the month 
of June. /  .

made. It la under nd circumstances 
reflection on what 

done to date. It is, and abouM be. 
the Immediate goal for future ac
complishment.

Good Work Done, More To Do

Ih Ubyn. where Qeb^al Rom* 
la oBCp again a feared oppo* 

neat, the outcome is stin in bal< 
amee. In Lsmdon, the Jubilation 
Which might be felt over signs 
that the N>si* are trying to with 
draw from tho battle la tampered 
ajamewhiat by the. reallaattan that 
Oanaral Rommel haa not sret 
thrown more than a ..relatively 
SBoall portlOQ of his tank foroea 
lato hla praaent operations. None* 
tkeljee. It appMre that he ihay 
have bean balked In tha objectlvsa 
of Ida forward thrust, and that. If 
a  audn blow la coming, tho British 
will mast It from positions 'not 
aubatantlally altarad from those 
they held before General Rommel 
moved. On the Libyan altuatloa  ̂
then, there is cautious hope.

No buch restraint la needed for 
the news from a third battlefront 
today. It is the battlefront of the 
air over western Europe, and 
thare the British, 'perhaps with 
American help, have their greatest 
offensive air Victory of the war se- 
e i^ y  tucked away.

In tha raid on Cologne, they 
ware able to put twice as liany 
planea into the air for one bomb
ing operation aa the Germans 
could afford at the peak of their 
attack upon London. These 1,000 
bombers carried four times as 
many bombs u  the Nads ever 
carried in one' night, Rotterdam 
and Covent^ were both avenged. 
In' one blow.

The raid haa many slgniflcancea. 
^  is, at last, the kind of raid 

' which can ba truly described as 
' daflnlte aid to Soviet Riiasla. The 
■ (act that the Britlab can stage this 
' khid of said speaks volumes for 
 ̂ tha work duos la production of 
jplaaes. training ct plana crews, 
•sd tachnlral organlaatton. Send- 

’ lag 1,000 planea over a limited tar- 
at the rata of ona every six 

aaoooda la aa oparatfcm more In- 
thaa tha most volumlnout 
timetable.

daatructlon vlalted upon 
’*a third largaat city la, at 

to tha plaa c i al* 
ayacy Amartcaa corraapoad- 

: who hat cobm out of Oarmtay 
thla war began. Thaae cor- 

>ta hava told ua that tha
MAiiW kbv tlMir

. things cottl̂  aav*

Jdr. Benjan^ Cheney, chairman 
of the local Rad Cross, haa written 
to today's "Opan Forum,” answer
ing aaws reports In tha* Herald 
which .anegyd a defldancy In medi
cal praparatioa for air raids here, 
and which referred to the possibil
ity of ••friction" between the Red 
Cross and tha Defense Council.

Wc think every Manchester res
ident, will Join with Mr. Cheney 
in proper tribute to what haa al
ready been accomplished. And wa 
thm*' thera la only ona objact In 
tha mlnda of thoaa who think that 
morsmust ba dona—the greater 
safety of Manchester people. It 
should be poaslblo. we think, to 
faal good about what baa been 
done, and to feel anxious about 
what should still be done. Aa Mr. 
Cheney so tjruly states, •‘We wtil 
all ba In tha same boat when dis
aster strikes" That means that 
it la bidasd forglvabla for any oho 
to IndUlga in slncara, eonatrucUva 
erltlolsin, aa some individuals 
olosaly eofuiacta  ̂with tha defense 
effort have done. Evety ono who 
la going to occupy that boat baa 
tha privilege and duty of such con
struct! vo critidam.

Perhaps the moat sarloua charge 
which Mr. Cheney undertakes to 
answer Is tha chafga that Man 
ohaater is defldent In capadtlas 
for handling the dvlUan casualties 
Which might result from bombs on 
Manchester. Tet It seems pretty 
obvious that Mr, Cheney's own 
survey of the fadliUes available 
doss not, even thdugh It reveals 
oonsclentloua effort and. plaanmg, 
sstablish the fact that Mhacharter 
is really prepared in thla respect.

The space at the ChCney plant 
which would have been able to ac 
oommodate 160 vlctlnia la no long

*ri6ri|y For W inter W arm th
Motorola who worry about the 

gaa they would normally use to 
get away from their homes at this 
season of the year Should, In ac- 
tuaUty, be worrying a grMt deal 
more about what kind' of ^ome 
they’re going to be staying in nrtt 
winter.

Rationing and shorUge 9P  gaa 
an inconvenience and a head

ache. But to go without the gas 
that would nor^Uy be used for 
pleasure purposes, or for greater 
convenience In buslilesa which can, 
In A pinch, be done In some other 
way, ia a minor bardsbip com
pared to w|tat It may be, next win
ter, to have hdmes going without 
fuel.

Tbs adequate transpk>rtation of 
heatlnf oU to the eaatorh sea
board ds a problem much more Se
rious than that of gas. Why we 
center our worry on- gas, when the 
danger la that many homes will 
go without proper heat, with sven 
soma Industries dosed down for 
lack of fuel, Is a strangs and inex
plicable thing. It must be that we 
have toe capadty to consider only 
one trouble at a time. Tberrtore, 
we complain most loudly about the 
one trouble at hand—tha gaa trou
ble.

But there Isn't tbs slightest 
do\tbt that If the average motor
ist Sat down and asked himself 
which be would rather have, gas 
for a June week-end, or oU for a 
January night, ho would choose 
the oil. And heating oU. rftber 
than gas, ahould be given the pri
ority In whatever transportation 
adjustments—use of mors tank 
cars, conatruetkm of barges and 
pipe Unea—are to ,be made In. fa
vor of the eastern seaboard. It i> 
the much greater necesaity 6t hav
ing adequate home warmth thli 
winter which ahould make motor- 
ISta everywhere willing to give up 
pleasure and convealence and even 
some neceaeitlee thla eummer. It 
win be much better for ua to take 
a pinch on summer car use than 
to take It on winter beating.

SERIAL STORM

CARIBBEAN CRISIS
BY EATON K. GQLOTHWAITE

Army W ork  
Not Picnic

er available. The mily sure tblhw 
available, outolde the hospital, 
would apparently be the Medical 
Center at Cbeneira,- which could 
accommodate 30 vlcUms, and tha 
partially equiî ped receggloa cen- 
ter at Union school, ^yond that, 
Mr. Cheney visualizes various oth 
er buildings which could be press
ed Into use. "In the event of such 
a raid,” be states, "there la flo 
doubt but that emergency spgce 
could be found” In these other 
buildings

There, In-that sentence, Mr. 
Cheney has raised the'very spectre 
Manchester wsnta to avoid—the 
picture of .Manchester having to 
undertake to create emergency re
ception . space after the bombs 
have fallen.

Similarly, although It is good 
newa that some cots are now being 
procured, Mr.' Cheney ajgain pic 
tures the sort of thing Manchester 
should not have to depend upon 
when he statea "other cots are 
available from the state on abort 
notice and aa many as needed 
could be quickly dellvensd here by 
SUte PbUce-trucks.”

What would "abort notice” be
come if Manebuteria communica
tions facilities sbo.uld be Interrupt
ed? What would be "qulcMy de
livered" if the staU highways and 
brldgea happened to be bombed?

Those who have any imagination 
for what an air raid on this town 
would be like—with pCThaps hun
dreds instead of aoores of victims; 
sad with all In need of instant at- 
tsotion—can hardly ba blamed If 
they Join Mr. Cheney la hla own 
aub^uent adinission that the 
problem is not yet solved. Ws can
not afford to'count on our gblUty 
to find or create or get the things 
wo need after the bombs Jiavo 
atartsd to falL For dsessit aafsty* 
wo ahooid havo thsao thtngo ba-

Canadian Women Doing 
Many Kinds of Jobs 
In Armed Services.

By am Bool
wide World MUltary Editor 

Ottawa, June .1.—If there Is any 
single message, or warning, which 
Canada’s Army md hlr women 
would send their broepeetive sis
ters In the U. S. Women’s Army 
Auxillaiy Corps, It la:

"This Is no picnic. And don't for
get that once you’re In uniform 
yoii're In it on a fuU-timo basis—  
no shedding It for an evening dross 
when the day's work la done."

Thare are a few occaalons when 
the -Canadian war women can go 
back to clvUian drees, but thejTre 
extremely rare—<mly. on thd:
two-week annual-leave, or by aX' 
tre-q>eclal dlspensaUon on week
end leave of 48 boura or more. On 
their stations they're not e w  per
mitted to keep ctvUian elotoea.

Prejodleea Obstaolsa 
Tho Royal Canadian Air Force 

(Womeh’a Division) and the Ca
nadian Women's Army Corps—no
tice the -avoidance <n ' the word 
"auzillary*’—have bad to overcome 
a lot of prejudices since they were 
ordered into betog last atimmer. 
Today the R. C. A. F. haa rtcfTto 
.4,000 members and is adding tOO a 
month, vdiBef tho C. W. A. C. 
stands -at about 6,000 and la get
ting 400 new recruits each month.

Their pbJeeUve U the earner and 
corresponds to that at tha W. A. 
A. a —to relsase male eervloe per
sonnel for active and combat duty. 
But they'i«>proach that goal by 
divergent routes.

Tralae WomeB for Tmdee 
The R. C. A. F. trains Its women 

(from 19 to 41) for 3T separate 
trades, ranging aU the way from 
wireless operator to laundry wom
an. The finiabed products are sent 
out to R. C. A. F. eUtlona and ftt- 
ted In where needed.

Tho C. W . A. C., on tho other 
hand, -Spots Jobs where eromen 
can do men’s work, then goes on 
the hunt for recrulta (from 16 
to 48) already trained In thorn 
speclaltias. ’ „  _

The R. a  A. F. and the C. W. 
A. C. And their women.moet read
ily edaptahiB to what is naturally 
women’s wort—tj^dng, a ^ y *  
grspliy, clerical duties, awlteh- 
board operation.' R. C. A- F. 
glris, for exampla. made up tlm 
full clerical and meaaenger staff 
for lart weak’s Unltod N sUom  
A ir Training Confmence, In which 
they were under the etreea m 
handling and keeping mum about 
a good deal of aaeret Informatioa.

But they also drive tracks and 
other motor transport, become 
better-ihan-falr gream moneys, 
abow skfll at repairing fabric on 
piBwsB, and are painstaking para
chute packers and inspectora, 

Barte Pay Bate Saam 
Their basic pay rats la the asms, 

90 cents a day, and from there 
on two-thtrda of the equivalent 
men’s rank. Tbsir tap ranks are 
tbs. ssiiis atiqi nfllnsr (oorrs-

MysteHoas Message
Ch^ter XVni

At dinner ’Daloott found himself 
seated at the chief englneer'e ta
ble beside June Paterson. Two 
emptyT chairs were he presumed, 

MacDowell and Halsey. Pro- 
Oonstantlne, surrounded by 
and pin botUea, waa alone 

at a table by the etalre and a ^  
oblivious to Ills surround- 

Inga Martha Swenson hsd msde 
new ecqusintance and. It seemed, 
conquest; the ship’s physician 

was pouring hia soul into her ear.
Talcott stowed iaway food and 

thought about bis 'Wifelesa mes
sage. From Lowell Bynt it was; 
three words only, “On the job,” in 
response to hia transcription . of 
evtots. But It lifted a great burdea 
from his mind and at the seme 
time reminded him that ha bad 
work to do. How could he, Isola
ted on this ship, accomplish any
thing within the four days aUottto 
to him before he mutt face eecu- 
sations In New York? Where 
Could he begin?

^  Mylng court to June Pater- 
wm ? lu ^ ly . She had become tan- 
tallzlngly desirable; liad changed 
completely stdee the stormy hours 
on Abes. He wad not blind to her 
glances, the mounting color be
neath her translucent akin, the lin
gering pressure of her hand on hla 
arm. But what could ho do? With 
prison and possibly death-facing 
him, what could he offer her?

Halsey came down to dinner fi
nally, and Talcott waa Immeasur
ably relieved. Halsey was pale and 
rather stiff, hut his clear eyes and 
thoughtful manner told that what
ever fight he had held with him
self be must have won. He spoke 
quite clvUly to Talcott, occupied 
tae chair on June Paterson's left. 
Talcott, taking advantage of the 
break, exbused himself to look af
ter MaoDowaU. And aa be loft tho 
dining salon he felt her disappoint
ed eyes follow him.

KacDowell was dolim as wen as 
could be expected. '"This always 
happens to me.” he groaned. 'TH 
be like this until we get to New 
Yprk. I diinno why 1 let 'em talk 
me Into It.” • v

"You ahould get out In the air. 
This place la Uke a ehoebox.”

'You’re tellln’ me. Air. WeU, 
maybe later n i try IL TeU the 
Skipper of this tub to decide which 
direction he wants to go— . 

Some Instinct, sharpened to 
creo le  fineness In the pert 

troublesome boura, warned Trtoott. 
An out-of-plaee squeak, an, almost 
Inaudible scrape; whlrUng, he 
yanked opeti the door.• • •

A iwan waa there, gripping the 
door Jamba to retaaln imrighL An 
Incredibly ugly man. 'There waa 
not a alngle,halr to hla head; he 
had no eyebrows, no oyalashea; he 
looked, hoivlbly, like some thing 
that had Just been boria Yet he 
must liavo been ell pf 80. A flush 
extended over the full surface of 
hie baldness and hla red-rimmed 
little eyes were '.Msdy with the 
fright of discovery.

’Wril?” Talcott demanded. 
ii«''Exeuse, please!”

"What tha devil do you want?” 
"My stateroom la the next—1 

make mistake—"
*Do' you usually . enter. your 

stateroom on hands and knees?"
A  fleeUng, baleful stare was his 

answer. And then, key In hand, 
the hairless one gropdd to the ed- 
JolnUg door and let hliuself In.

Talcott watehod long amh 
thoughttolly. Certainly ha had^ 
never seen thla man before; Im
possible for memory to forget thrt 
ugly heeiL Yet aomethtng about, 
liim prodded mmoort- And the 
memory, whatever It might be, 
was not pleasant.

Perhaps It waa at ho oonae- 
quence. Talcott ebrugged and 
gave noncommittal "answer to Mac-

Dowell’s moaned qucatlon. Brisk
ly he set off along the corridor, 
trying to shake the vlalon of Umt 
urty, .tblng-llke head from me 
mind. / Halfway to tha Companion- 
way be had to bold up to allow a 
Bt^ard to bring an armload of 
linen from a locker.

On Impulse he asked, "Who Is 
that passenger with the complete
ly bald head?”

The steward frowned. "Bald— 
Ob, him! Thht’s Mr. Webber. 
He’e a tailor In New. York. His 
first vacation In twenty years, he 
said. We had him on the down 
trip. He stayed over In Saint 
Thomas—He was (m B Deck com
ing down. Got changed down here 
because there waa too much nolae 

He’s a good tailor. Measuring 
me for a suit. Funny, ain’t It? 
On his vacation and still working, 
see what 1 mean?"

And that was that. Bald-head 
had been oh the down trip and bis 
stateroom waa different going 
back. Which might account for 
hla betaig In front cf the wrong 
door, but It wouldn't account for 
hla trying to enter the room on 
bands and knees. \

• • • \
Talcott moved forward. Mr. 

Webber could wait More bnpor- 
tant bualnesa waa at band; the 
business of determining Just what 
was In the “report” Struthere had 
given Halsey.

MacDoweU had said that Halseys 
had Stateroom K to himself. 
went dlrtctly there and, receiving 
no reaponse to hla knock, Xx)Mi the 
door. It wee locked.

In annoyance hd turned and in 
that moment anqther atoward waa 
coining from another cabhî  b w -  
Ing a tray. Quite casually, 
cott said, "Oh,.steward! Mr. 
say left an Mvelope for me. 
you let main pleart?” /

There .rauld be nothing wrong. 
An aristocratic-looking gentleman 
in evcnilng dress who Was a little 
put out at finding n door locked, 
unfortunate tha^one gentleman 
could be so fortetful of another; 
waa that a bauuiota In the aristo
cratic genUeman’e hand? It was. 
The BtcwPra let him In and went 
whistling on his rounds.

T i^ t t  moved swiftly, survey- 
Ingto e room. A  regular bed here | 
Instead of bunks; Halsey’s begs 
Jay open and empty Ih the rack 
beneath the bed. An ĉ ien ward
robe dooi\ swung gently with the 
motion .of the sliip -reveeUng neat
ly-hung suite. On the bureau were 
personal artldM', military bruahes, 
a strapwatch whose han^ pointed 
to nine o’clock; film cartridges, 
small camera, toilet articles.

Where was the flioet likely hid
ing place? Too bulky, that en
velope, for Halsey to carry It with 
him. Talcott aearched tho bureau, 
foimd nothing; ran hla hand over 
tha clothing In the wardrobe, 
found nothing; pulled out the begs 
beneath the h ^  found nothing.

Ho stood, oeratcblng hla bea<J In 
vexation, and glared. It bad to he 
somewhere. Beneath the piUo#? 
No. Nor in the bed. Nor— Walt 
a minute! On a tabla inagaatnea 
were pUod In disorder. Somehow 
they mdnT seem to Ue Just right; 
there was a bulga la tha mlilrt of 
one that didn't balOng there. T il- 
cott croased awlfUy, shuffled the 
magaalnea, and the envelope was 
In hla h an^

It wqs sealed, of oourse, gobs 
of red 9rax along tha flap. Ho had 
no Utaa for axperiniante In decep
tion; with H alses nqll file he rip
ped the longthiot the envelope, and 
than stared ineredulonsly.

Paper, plain blank papar waa In 
his hands. Not a mart defUad its 
whits surfaea.

Ha waa going through It again, 
Jurt to maks sure, when he heard 
a noiaa at tho door.

(To Be Oeattanod)

P earl H arbor 
Costs Pilots

lembera of Ferry 
Squadron in Canada 
Lmvo  for U. S. Duty.

By Bin BonI
Wide World Mintaiy Editor 

Ottawa, June 1. — The day of 
Dec. 7,1941, meant different things 
to different people. To Squadron 
Leader H. O. Madden of the Royal 
Canadian Air Force, It meant 
among othars the loaa.of Some of 
tho best jitlote la hie ferry squad- 
ton—U. B. fliers who felt that now 
they had a Job to do back home.

"We said goodbye to them with 
regrets, but with understanding,” 
says this lean, amiable former 
transport^^t

t  Loae An
"But fortunately we didn’t lose 

them all. We etUl hove at loaat 
half a dozen—flne chape who fell'ho felUpears that the 
that, since they weren’t quall^art rton oi the
for combat duty in any 
could make their oontribui 
Uie war 
the states.'

T h e  O p e n  F o ru m
Coaimnalcatlona for pubUcatloas In the Open Forum wiU not 
be guaranteed publleatlon If they contain mora than 600 words. 
The Hereld reserves the right 9o decline to publ^  any matter 

which le In ■ ■that may be libelous or wh bad. teste. Free expreaslm.
of poUtlrnl vlewa la desired but contributions oMhIa character 

ftKh are defamatory or abusive will be rejtoted.

Air Bald Freparedneaa
To .the Editor,

Under date of May 28, 19^  
your paper printed an article!
bearing the title 'Towi. Ja __ __  __ ____
prepared for Raid SmMl^ncles”. tuaUy aU of tlte f^IiUea of "a hM-
In my oattmatlon the^stetemente i pltal wlJ- Cheney Bros. --------
contained In that wUcle are not! and others in attendance, 
in accord with the record and one i If it is 'practica. and space la 
case, if I Interjmt the remark cor- | available In one or more of those 
recUyi Mtualiy false, that la In ' places mentioned, other than the 

.tement that "The Union School, which le

s)i6rt notice sad as many as 
needed could be qu'ckly delivered 
here by State Police trucks. As 
a mattei of (act the Medical Cen- 

"*1  ter of Cheney Bros, alone could 
I take care of 30 victims with vir-

! a boa- 
nureas

regard to 
frieUon between the head o f ' partially equipped.
the Red' Cnee here and the D e -' set ui tha equipirWt 
fanse CouheU.” Personally 1 am IL awaiting the moi 
not'hware of being involved In any' ^
’.TricUon” and furthennore it ap-

, they
ike their oontribi^n to 
effort ee well hero as In 
a.” /

With the former CeruuUan "hurti 
pilots," commerclql.JU8ro end barn- 
rtormera who mrte up the bulk of 
the squadron, toMs men average 
,800 noun in the sir.
For the/tnish pllote,” qf whom 

Madden .was one, their present 
wort is allDoet tame by comparlrE’These were the men who, fly- 

supplies Into Canada’s vast- 
barren — northern reabbea, 
gave the dominion probably the 

Vrorld’e most extensive air freight 
service.

Many of them, taught to fly In 
tbr ’’bush,’’ never bad flown a  
plane with ordinary landing gear 
ut U they came Into the ferry 
squadron. AU they knew were 
po>'to6n landings on the riven 
enc lakes tn^mmer and ski land
tags on the anow In winter. Hiera 
were ao such things aa airports. 

Any Sort Of TMag Oaritod 
‘We carried anything you could 

get Into a plane,” leya Madden, 
"and aome thinia. you couldn’t, 
such aa canoes, wbtrti were lashed 
to the vertical struts <m the pon- 
toons.*'

They flew Uveetock (“we final
ly had to dope the horses, they 
g*i too reatleee’’), dynamite ("I  
didn’t mind that, but 1 didn’t Uke 
toting percuaaion capg’). ev«i 
half-wild huaklas for sled teams 

they wen mean crittera—1 bad 
to build a packing-box barricade 
to keep them from coming at me 
In the oockplL”) .

Perhaps the moat fantastic yet 
factual "bush pUot” atoiy is of tha 
man who shattered bir prb'peller 
in er emergency lending. Ho was. 
Uterally, mUao from nowhere. He 
got hart to eomewbero by finding 
an Indian guide who waa handy 
will an axe and who, under tl.e 
flleT’a direction, whittled a 
prop out of a log.

Films Discover 
ValuableFace

Rilnsom Sherman One 
Oif Favorite Sons of 
Appleton. Wis.

I^Bobort Myen 
HoUywood, June T  —  (Wide 

WoridL—The rtty of Apj^aton, 
WU., #tn be glad to Isara that 
Hollywood haa diseoverad ona of 

uvorlte sons, qn easy talhing 
imor and 
Sherman.

the planned co-opera- 
Manrtiaeter Chapter of 

the American Red Crosa with the 
Office of OvUlan Defense la 
working in an exceUent manner. 
Let’s look at the Record.

The Ai: Radd. Precautions Com
mittee waa formed in July 1941 
with Henry R. Mrtlory as Chair
man, by appointment of the Man
chester Office of CivlUaii Defense. 
Fifteen eub-commlttees wen 
formed and Dr. Robert P. Knapp 
was named Chairman of the.Em
ergency Medical and First Aid 
Committee. Dr. Knapp at that 
time waa Chalnnai of the Man
chester Red Cross and la now 
Vice-Chairman. In making this 
appointment the Air Raid Precau
tions Committee recosmized the 
wisdom of securing die Utmost 
cooperation with the Red Crosa. 
Proof of their giod Judgment Use 
Ih tha latet experience throughout 
the naUoo, of oo-operatlon be
tween these organisations.

In addition to Manchestor rty - 
Blcians and nurses, the Air Raid 
Precautions Committee needed:

I. First Aid Workers—probably 
3,400 In Mancheater.

3. Red Croaa trained Numas 
Aides.

3. Workers trained In the Red 
Croaa Home Nursing Courses.

4. Vehicles, to transport the In
ured.
8. Mobile Red Crosa First Aid 

ttolte.
6. Auxiliary hoepltela to ahelter 

and caiV fqr Injurod.
7. Equiphiapt for feeding and 

houaing.
A Equipment of Red Cross Pro

duction Unlt-drosSini».qte.
' 9. Help of Red C r ^  '  Disaster 

ReUef Committee. ’
10. Aeelstence of the Junior Red 

Croas.
II. The work of the Red Cross 

Horae Service.
13. Tm help of the Red Croaa 

Vrtunteer Chrtnnan Conunlttee.
Tha aecompUshmenta in aU of 

tha above flelda of activity are a 
matter of reconf In the office of 
the Mancheater Red Crosa. It la 
Impoaalble to aiabbrate on the 
acuviuea In this letter, but suffice  ̂
it to say here, that many volun
teer workers have and an  giv
ing unsparingly of their time and 
energy to cairjr out thaae objec
tives. Mancheater owes thqm a 
tribute for their kiyalty and devo
tion to du^.

To be Bpectfle about the charge 
tbit "Right now thert is no place 

ucheeter

already 
then we can

It, awaiting t&e' ihoihent c ^ t s  
nsed. but It does not aeem as if 
those places mentioned, while 
available at tot time of a raid, 
would wist to havr the space they 
use dally, obatructed srith thlL 

pment fromolay to d ^  —ana 
It is not partlculiarly practical 

several angles to simply 
store such equipment unaBeembled 
In such space when It cannot be 
regularly Inspected and cheeked 
ea regards Ite sendceahillty. How
ever if specc when - equipment 
could be permanently set up, oth- . 
er than that allocated tô vthe Town 
at the Union School, coUld be '' 
found, then the problem would be 
solved.

Aa regards tha doctor's field 
operating kite. It waa understood 
sodie time ago by membera of 
the Manchester Medical Society 
tost such equipment would 
ceme avillable throurt the Office 
of Civilian Defenqe Headquartera 
for the New' England IMatolct. 
Howe-'ei If it Jiaa not become 
evalleble at th^ praaent time 
through these dertgnated,. Chan- 
nels. It la not tho '(quit ‘ of the 
Red Croas. In facL UtexOffloe of 
Clvilien Defense'hi a m«noraa- 
dum of some months ago, wtated 
that that agency would supply all 
equipment noedrti. Including medl* 
crt. except blankets, but as had 
been noted above the Emergency , 
Medical and Flrat Aid Commltte# 
haa not waited but baa supplied 
with Manchester Red Croaa ySmds 
over ILOOO worth of equipment. 
Including blankets, atnUmera and 
flrat aid equipment for 66 Stations 
In the schools.

Therefore It would seem to oth-' 
er than the pur-bllnd that thero 
la no friction between the Red 
Crosa, ^  Head, Its. Sub-Head and 
any gimps In town. On tha con
trary thero has been the closest 
co-operation with all Who slncere- 
-ly seek co-operation and not ob- 
atructlop

In ccncluaion. It la the general 
opinion of Manchester Rad Cress 
wurkera that, the emergency of 
the times penfllte no qimrter for 
matters of selfish ihtenst and par- 
Bonal friction.

We win aU be In the same boat 
when dlaeater strtkee. We must 
work together with this spirit dte- 
played In actual acoompUabmant 
from day to day by the many vol- 
unteei workers. It is dlsecncert- 
irg, to say the least, to be a tar- 

it for "snipers’’ wboae raraoro

In adequate'to handle

Ite
gent addicted to &n humor am 
bow ties, named Raniora

fifty, or even twenty casualties", 
permit me to state what the Man
chester Red Croaa has done in co
operation with the Air Raid Prs- 
cautlona COmmlttae of the Man
chester Office of Civilian Defanse. 
Togethar with Laberga OSer, 
Chairman of Maps and Zoning, 

anrveyedai

Fenahaw Kennedy ef Vencouver) 
in the C. IV. A. C.

Despite women’s noted distaste 
for feminine supervision, they get 
along remarkably well on their 
stations. FCr tha lare breacbea 
of dlactpllne,- however, there air 
ways la kitchen fatigue (IC P. to 
you), which proves as affeeUvt 
here as elsewhere.

Many of theae women have nue- 
bande, brothero and not too in- 
fnquently aona in tha Air F m ^  
the Army and tha Navy. The 
husband cf tha leading graduate 
in the R. C. A. F.’a flirt tralnliig 
coursa is a prisoner of war.

TM  incentive, therefore, la not 
tecking. That incentive haa won 
for..thesa women a healthy re
a p ^  wherever they serve:

Week-End Deaths
Baltlmore-^Dr. John M. T. Fin

ney 76, world famed surgeon 
elated with tha Johns Hqpl 
hoaifltal since 1869 and profs 
emmlUs of aur^iy rince 1966.
- Hartford—Walter G. Oowles, 68, 
vie- presldeat of The Trfvslers In
surance Company, who was crodlt- 
ad with at laast three new de- 
velopraente in the field of inaur* 
ance.

New York—Mra. Jeerte Tarbex 
Beals. 71, pioaeer womah proas 
photo^pber wheat gallery of 
portraits Included tour Amwlean 
preridente.

Peoria. DL—WUUam E. Hufl. 76, 
Republican oongroesman from tha 
16tb nhiioU distriet from 1933-66 
anc tormtr Paorta postmaster.

Princeton, N. J.—Edmund Yard 
Robblna, 74, xettred Ewing pio- 
feaaor of Oroak languagea and Ut- 
eraturo at Piliieeton unlvemity.

Chicago—M art Wlnifltld CTO* 
say. 69. chairman of the bpard ef 
Hart Schaffner and Marx, cloth
ing manufacturam -and ona tima 
Chlcsjo MwipupcnoAiie

Nasr Tort -r- Jonathan 
Beott, BA mmsm at tha 
Torfc VmmaSrn kUtory

voraKlaa of Michigan and Roches
ter.

Dallas, Tex.—Henry Button, 79. 
Inventor^englnear who coUahorat- 
ed on the flirt khown eneeaed gen
erator and vm* tnatrumental In de- 
valoping methods of cleaning aiM 
aepmttog valuaUa mtnanla.

mienoa Arse Carlos Calvo, 66, 
BoUvten minister to Rio de Jan
eiro in 1968, and Chaco poaoo dele
gate to the Buenos Ateaa Oonfar- 
anew to I96A -

BostonJUady Btbrt Lindsay, 64, 
wife of Archibald lionel Lfndaay, 
16th Earl of Undaay. and daugh
ter of W. Auatla Tucker, Boston 
and New York banker.

NeiV'Yorii—Samuel O. Ordway, 
88, secrotaiy^treasurer. of Inter' 
nrtlonal Telepboaa and Teleirapb 
(Company ano enaeutiva a t othar 
communlcatlofia Anna.

LoulsyiUe. Ky.—Joseph Charles 
Muench, 86. baad of tha trafflq de- 
partraantof Tha Aaaodated 
In LoulsvUle the lart 38 yean.

Dayton, O.—Chpt. Bartaa Walk' 
er, former Detnn ncm^i^er and 
Industrial pbotograpbar.

New Tort—Anghel Schorr, 70, 
rtaywrlght who wrote neariy tO 
Yiddish plays and managed and 
leased theatrts In Philadelphia, 
Newark and New York.

Tucson, Aria.—Oeorga i>. Van 
Solver. 60, who dlecoverod valuable 
sand and gravel depoelts in New 
Jersey and handed a corporation 
supplying tbam to Phlladrtphla 
and neighboring eltloa.

Appleton will be slightly amus
ed at HOUyooowood’a -iUaoovsry, 
t^ , becauaa Appleton and a wtda 
ailca of tha midwest dlscovawd 
Ransom asvoral yaarn ago whan 
ha was holding forth on tha air* 
Unst off-ahootlng from Chteaga 

For a time it aeemed that every' 
Ume you turned a dial in this ra* 
gloii, jrou got RSnaom, whether, 
you. wanted him or not. A  lot of 
people dlA however, which la why 
ne’e In HoUywood today.

Deeaat N e ^  Seilpi 
Now thla Shannaa la a gqod 

telker. And aa radio people go, 
he’s revolutionary,—  he 
need a acript to keep an audlenoe 
laughing.
' Anothar oontradlctkin. Jharman 

imi’t Jaaloua of rivals hi flminak 
Ing ranks. Take Bob Hi 
Ransom wtebas be could 
Croaloy rattng right bow — he 
thinks Rope Is atupendoUa.

But tbere’a one radio pertormar 
who did arouse,tha Sbannan tea. 
One day ransom Irt hlqi do 6 Bhar- 
man-enntod character. Jurt ■ tor 
tun. The guy la atlU dohig It—on 
somebody elas’a abonr.

"But that’s the way tt _ 
aaid Sherman, In that Ihgh, flat 
toner tons. T ve  lo t one qharac- 
taf ho can’t do. lEs my osra Ifa

aoveral locsUona 
bombs

first to be .surveyed.

ss an auxlUary hospital 
found ttad

Faeo Bert at Ooniportto
TTm banign, lnnooant>anpaarliig 

Sharaun face is a sort of eonipo-

Nazis jQiven Taste 
- Of Raids to Come

taste ef what tha Ualtod nations 
can do," In tha optaloo of Chair
man ConnaUy (D.. Tex.) of the 
Senate ForsigB Relations Oommlt-

eo n i^
6lte of a stock hrokan who goas lor 
cabaret hoofen, a poUttelMi. and 
a gentkman in DnUaa named Mr. 
Throckmartin, who taught

^Ranaom adndttod this Smiday- 
schbollah smaet, hut said ns 
couldn’t aimiain it  Be said It had 

wad, howev

wa havei
tor the can at bombed vletime. 
Amonx the flrsl
and uLi In May 1,941. was space hi 
Cheney Brothei* plant which 
would taka care of at least 180 
ylctims. UntU v short tlma ago 
this space waa stlU availabla and 
we wen on the point of eetUng it

I, when 
they

it  due to eiqsanslon of 
their detaise work. Tberefon the 
project waa , abandoned, ea it la 
certainly: reahonable to believe the 
space to he more vatuabk. for the 
concrete purpose above mentlaned 
than to be equipped aa aa emer- 
gancy bo^ta l and stand Idle, in 
uie axpectatlen at bombing raids.

However, In the event of such 
a raid, then la no doubt but that 
emargimey apaea eould be found, 
emeng tho many huUdinga in 
Chaney Brothera group and this 
of eourso is true ef many other 
bulldiiigS la town, aamMy tho 
schools, churches, Masonic Tera- 

Orange RaU, Odd FsUowa 
as woU as other plaeoe 

Which Save been surveyed, aa tha 
Army and N a ^  Chib, Amarlcaa 
Legion Home, T. M. C  A,, Tem
ple Beth Bhrtom and tha Union 
SebooL Blankrta an  already 
availabla and rtored atr Chmay 
Brothora Cots, othar than thoao 
collected and now art up at tha 
Ualon Sebort, an  being made tor 
the town. Many are alroedy com
pleted. and avrtlable. Other eote 
an  avaUaMs from tha State on

have the distinct ring ef fifth ool- 
umn "whisperings’’.

It haa bean noticed In the paat, 
particularly In connection with the 
fund raising actlvltlee of the Red 
CrM . AU we aak Is a fair criti- 
clam based on fact Wa welconw- 
investlgationa on the part of Indi
viduals or organisations.

Benjamin Chaney,
ChaJnnas 

Manchester Chapter. 
American Rod Ckoea.

Hespltal
H S ^ :

however.
There w u  the Ume, in his aeheol 

days, >tat ba went after »  Job artL 
ing ibceq m ona ef CWoago’a larg- 
eat department storoa.- Ha "  *
masiarad in flva mimitea aU thero 
was to know about rtiooa aa set 
forth in a trad#

There remained

ad in plrtuns. He expreeeee tt 
best In the tag line of hla radio 
‘ww:
"Ransom Shormaa'a latort ple- 

tara may ba asaa on Ws mothar'a 
'rnaing room tahto."

And, as Ransom adds, •Hharo’a 
6ns thiag eartahi shout a micro- 
phono. It dcaant eats whethor you 
grt a tow gray halts ta your head 
or not"

magaiiae. 
d tfie pesHam

of a long Una of 
lob aiKdieaatA *|e rammod Wa hat 
la a fcftrtMn atavs on diaplidrt tito* 
pad the first pstsos la Has on 
the shoulder, bogging hla pardon, 
and poalng aa an employe, walk
ed boldly Into Um personnel man
ager's atOai, "

Ha jkot tha

HarttortU Jans l—(S W a  
Holdan. 64, poatomrtar at Forart- 
vUle for 80 years, died In a hos- 
p ^  hare yoatarday. A  aaUva of 
Bristol, he retired from office in 
1966.. Two ■iatars survive. Funeral 
eerviooo win ba held tomorrow.'

Railey Holds Big 
Primary Maî ;in

Raleigh, N. C , June L " «i> t 
Senator Joeiah W. Bailay heW to
day better tha» a two to one amr- 
gla over Ws i^pooent for nomtam- 
tlcn tor a tWrd term In Saturday^ 
Damoeratto primary.

Similar vlrtottaa w fts IwZcatad 
for incumbent Duraooratie eon- 
greeemen. having opposition, and 
m m  Oamoron Morrison of Char
lotte, former governor and U. S. 
Sanator, ta tha newly creatod.Tenth 
district

With nturas tahulatert from 
L610 of the state L919 weelneto. 

tor Beiloy waa xii,I67r4
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Editor, Tho Evening HO____

I noUced an artlde to Tha Hat^ 
aid WTlttan by Frank WUUan^ in 
which he praised the third floor of. 
tho iMNqriw and the nurse, MIm ' 
Partons, wtt>m I understand la 
laulng to eater the seivtee at the 
oountiy. ■ I  havo never been en the 
third floor of the hospital or had /| 
the pleasure of meeting Miss Par- 
toaia, but I hava been on the first 
floor. , 1 sent my wife ovor there 
last winter. She wakln a poor, nm 
down atote of bsaljm, and suffartog > 
much pain. In three woakff time 
■be was much hettpr «nd they aak- 
■d me to take h«r out as tbsy.nsad- 
ad tha room for othera. ThM  gave 
SM a preeertptlan, which t havo 
fUlad and reflUed and aha has oon- 
tlnued to Improve rinee oomtog 
home. aU of wWrii goes tfl 
that 4 ^  doctors and nurma on the' 
first floor know thrtr burinom.'nw 
taU lady that admitted asy wlto 
and eoemad to ba In. rtiargs is offl- 
dent Tha cook, Mr. Mitchell, has 
also performed Wa swvlcea faith
fully for many yaara It aaama too 
bad for t|a nurses to quit now 
when they'an abort-hendad but 
I  raaltea aU too wrtl that they an  
naedod when tha fighting la gotog 
on.

If the second floor la aqual to say 
opinion of tha first floor and Mr. 
Williams’ opinion of tha tWrd 
floor, tho h oste l la O. K.

Fred Dent 
- 41 Apel Place.

^rograms
I W ar!

y 'l M ore P^^grams A dded  
T6  A id N ation in  War

New York, June I— (Wldesinetltute. Tople: "What CUa X Do
Worid)—Aa further oontribuUone 
to the national war effort four 
more programs have been plaoed 
on the future sriiodulo at the net
works. Here’s a reeapltuUtian to 
order ot their appearance:

The Fight Against Inflation—  
MBS—8:15 p.m. Wedneadaya and 
Fridays, starting this week, guest 
apeakere on vanoua aspects of the 
theme, tha flret See. Morganthau 
on war bonds and atampe.

Men, Machlnae. Victory—BLU 
10:18 pm. Fridays beginning 
June 8, aimed at counteracting 
waste of manpower oauaod by pre- 
ventahloi aeddente; opening gumte 
Raymond Maeeey and W , A. Irwin, 
chairman of tho W ar ProdueUoB 
Fund to conaerve manpower.

The Nature of the Enemy— 
CES 6:80 p.m. Tueadaya from 
JunaTO, dramatlaaUons of records 
at Axm leaden, with Frans Von 
Papon, tjerman ambaaeador to 
Turkey, aO the flrat

Dear Adolph—IfBC 8 p.m. Sun- 
daya beglnnlal. June 31, in the 
form of letteni from tydeal Amer
icana with Raymmid Massey ea 
narrator and with \Stephen Vin
cent Benet aa authcff,.

MeanwWIe, Amerirt’s Town 
Meeting, BLU network, asnouDoea 
it is placing Ite listening audience 
at the disposal of tho office of 
Civilian drtense to encourage'̂ the 
countrsr's 9.000 defense ooundls to 
organise and dlscuas current na- 
tlmial problems. The first hroad- 
cart under this plan at 0 p.m. 
Thuraday come from WheeUng, 
W. Va., under eusplcee of Oglelmy

To Help The WarT"
A related rellgipua program; 

"We Believe,” described as dedi
cated to all Usteaam, whatever 
thdr ereod, who turn to Ood for 
eomfort end gutdaaoo la ttsaae of 
groat trial,” opens ea NTC at 4:60 
p.m. Sunday. It la to embrace all 
faiths.

TJatamIng TUfight: NBC — • 
Madelalaa OarroU to "Clara Bar- 
tea”; 8:60 Mhnarat Spaaka, •»-
6raae; 9 Deo Voeiheea eoaisart 
[elen Jepeoa; 9:60 L Q. Quia; 10 

Ooatantad Oaoeait; 11:18 IBtar- 
vlaw of David O c^ and XraW 
Flaeher, Jurt ratun^ (TOm Ante 
oountrlas. \  ~

CB8—7:60 (west lOtSOi) Elen* 
dlo; 6 Vex Pop; 6:60 Gay Ntostiaa; 
• Radle Thaatw "BaU ef 10 
Freddy Martto onhostn. \  

BLU -S  X Lovs A  Myrtaiy: i:W  
Traa or Falsa; •  Radio Fncuoi, 
throa way diaeusrioh of "Frtoo 
Ooatro)*': 9:60 Tour BUad D ^ ;  
10 drama, "Cbuatar Spy.”

MBS—6:80 Bulldog Drummood 
drama; 9:60 Quia, Batter Half; 
10:80 Muale That Endures.

What to Expect Theaday: NBC 
—1:16 pm. Muale For Ereryeae; 
6 Agalnrt The Storm; 6:60 TM 
S t ^  Ctah. CBS—16 Nooa Kate 
Smith eomraant; 4:18 pin. living 
HlStory;'B Aro You A (MOlua QuIb. 

1 ^ —16:60 Farm add Hosm 
igram; 1:48 U. S. Army hand; 

Burnt, oemmant: MBS— 
Cotonlal orehoatra; 6:60 

Valley Folks.

v n e
T .U .
8:00—Against the Storm.
6:18—Ms PerUna.

\.6:80—Pepper Young's Family. 
6:48—The Right to Happineae. 
4:00—Baokstegc Wife. 
4:16-.r8teUa Dallas.
4:60—Lqrenso Jones. .
4:48—Young Wldder Brown.
8:00—W brt a Girl Marriea. 

,^8:18—PorUa Facea Life.
8:60— T̂be Stoiy Club with Jena 

Dillon.
8:48—Dance music, s 
8:88—Stand By, America. 
6:00-Newa.
6:18—Protoasor Andre SChenker, 

commentator.
6:60—Strictly Sports.
6:48—Lowell Tbomae, commenta

tor.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

TillM.
T:10-Ncwe cf tha Worid.
7:80—Ratioalng—Cheater Bowles 
7:48—H. V. Kaltenborn.
6:00—Oavalcede at America.
8:80— T̂he Voice of nreetone. 
9:00—The Telaphooo Hour. 
9:8(V—Dr. L Q.

10:00—Contented Program. 
10:60—Waite Serenade.
11:00—News.
11:15—Nelson Olmeted.
11:60—Unlimited Horlsane.
16:00—News and BasobaU Scores. 
16:10—HoapItaUty TUne.
16:60—Freddie Ebener’e Orchea-

lf :6 d -N (U .1
A. M.
6:00—Reveille, Agricultural Newa 
6:68—News.
6:60—RevsUla.

:  6:58-Ncws. '
V" 7:00—Morning Watch. 

6:0O-Newa. ' . .
6:18—World News ftoundiqi' 
6:60—Woman Radio Baaaar with 

Nan Clarke.
6:80—Program Farads. .
6:00—Traaaiity F-ar Parade. 
6:18—fhod'Newa: •
9:60—Aunt J«myh . Reel life  

flforlee.
9:48—Day Dreams with Bud 

Ratonr.
10:00—Baas Johnson.
10:18—Bachelor’s Oilldren. 
10:60—Hrtp Mate.
10:48--Tha Stoiy of •S3 Marita.

11:16—Vie and Sade. 
ll:80 -Tha Itoad of LIto.'
11:48—DavM Harum.
16UK)—Oena and Olenn.
P. M. •
16:18—XsincbeonalrM.
16:48—Haro Comes the Band.' 
l:0O-Newa.
1:1B—Marjorie MlUs Hour. ' 
1:48—Oadrfe Foster, commenta

tor.
•rao—WrightviUe Skatchan 
•118—Medley Time—Itol KOIb, 

omnlat.
3:80-^om tM atUw e.

Victory Wm Be 
Worth Its Cost

Wert Hasea, Juna l-^/fl—  Gov. 
Rrtiett A. Itailey BBaarieil Isrt 
night that the price at victory In 
tma war "dwiadlaa to nothing 
whea compared 'to that for which 
wa aro flghttog.

*T1m  eacrlflce may ba appalllag 
—tha cost tesrifle/*M dsMred in 
an addreae beforo tho flrrt annual 
coaveatloa of the lohanon and 
Syrian American Faderattoa cf 
Oonndetleut war may devour 
almost every material thmg ws 
have.

"What doaa that mattcrT For ta 
the end. If we win, we will have 
established aa order ef Uto (or our- 
'slvea and the worid wbldi wU| be 
:he raa'isatloa oV«very liberal and 
decent hope at all who have lived 
l.'etora us,”

P. M.
8:00—David Marum.\
6:16—News.
6:60—Man Behind the Mike.
6:40—One Act Opera. \
4:00—Afternoon Melodlas^En- 

■ainble.
4:60—Strictly Swing. *6
4:48—Newa V
4:58—War (tonunantary.
6:00—Ad Liner.
6:48—Scattertood Baiaea.
6:00—News.
6!W^Rhythmelodiaa.
6:10—Ted Husiag'e Sconboard. 
6:18-Had<to Hopper's Hrttywood 
6:60—Frank Parker—Songs. 
0:4^T1m  World Today.
7:00—Amoa V  Andy.
7:10—Amarica Marches On. 
7:60—Blondie.
OiQO—Vox Pop.
6:60r-Gay Nineties Revue. 
8:88--<E3mer Davis—News.
9:00—Lim Radio Theater.

10:00—Freddy Martin’s Orches
tra.

10:80—Olga COehln—Songs.
10:48—Treasury Star Parade. 
11:00—News.
11:08—Sports Rotmdup.
11:10—Musical Interlude.
11:18—Newa Anslyels.
11:30—Dance Orchestra.
13 00—Nows.

Tomorrow’a Program 
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Special— Music, 

Time.
7:88—News. '
8:00—News of the World.
8:16—Shoppers SpeciaL 
6:60—News.
6:68—Shoppora Special— con

tinued.
6:08-Praee News.
9:16—The Radio Raader.
940—Tunc Ume.
9:48-H qm y *  DeO.'

10:06—VaUant Lady.
10:18—Stories Amaiiea Levea.
10 40—Stepmother.
10:48—Woman of Cburage.
1146—Mazy Lea Thylor̂  
ll:l%-X>owa Brurii CTOrtt Woy. 
I140-':-Bright Horiiiona.
11:48—Aunt Jenny*a Storiea. 
16.-66-^Cata Smith Spaaks.
16:18—Big Sifter. . 
IfliSO-HatanTtont 
U:48-O nr Gal SmMay. 
X40-Mews..
148—Tha Barida Pago. _ ' -
1:18—Womaa ta WMta.
146—Vie *  Sade.
1:48—life  Oui Be BcautifuL  ̂
6:00—^Toung Dr. Malone.
3:16—Joyce Jordan—Gtai Xhterat 
3:80—Wa Love and lo an . 
648—Tha GoidiMigs. -

----- ,n .
'  Ta Shsto Ta

Bora, SwltaerianO, June 1—(6)— 
German ooeupatton aiithoritlni to 
Paris annouaoad todav ton. 
tagM wouU ba riwttt'tlM  m  
or pamoaa who attaehai n Cm  

tm m t WadMaday wera 
to tea daya, Swlaa 

roported. la  admtloa, tha 
aid. "a  gnat'Bumbai" 

ot peiaeoa wtn ba put at * 
labor.

ow l.

HELEN
JEPSON

TONIGHT
8 7  9

\

WTIC WEAP

★ O PEN  Tuesday Night UntU 9*00 P. M.

\

^Knuckle Arnri Suites 
in Frieze•*•2 Pieces

Watkins Idea ot sound conetnictlon: 
heavy hardwood frame, sagproof hot- 
toma, deeper epringlng, generous up
holstering. Carefully tailored In ex- 
tra-rugged friexe.

.00

\
Watkins kgs a reputation 68 yean old for sell
ing excellent furniture at the loweat ponible 
prices, for the quality. Watkins has built that' 
reputation painstakingly by making sure of 
the quality, construction, finish and correct 
ityle of every piece of furniture that we sell

Watldns built theip envlabla reputation, too,' 
by keeping their prices at money’s worth lev
els at all times, under all conditions. Thst’s 
why you will And Watkins furniture for any 
sum, big or small, unsurpassed for value and 
satisfjring service. Buy furniture \with a 
future! —

18th b o fitu ry  C harm  

and B ucJ^ t-P riced  ^

»IO O ° o
Three Pieces Are 
Regularly 1125.00

IhiU else dresaer and cheat with 
graceful sweUed fronte, decorated 
with reeded moulding carved 
roeettea and rich oval brasses. 
Sleigh'type bed has latticework 
panels In Its footboard. Authentic 
pediment top mirror. Richly fln- 
irtea mahogany and gumwood.

Retnlarly |1445

Sheraton Arm Chain

$||.95
Cooitortably upholstered epring 
■eat oecaaional chain, tailored la 
damaske end tapestries...a 66.00 
aavlng wblla rtCck lasts, v

Governor
Winll^bp

Pbsks
i 3 5 . o o

'An 16th Century desk 
for smeU Uving room. 
Three deep eerptatina 
drawers, two *4ocret” 
drawere. Genuine ma-'
hogany and gumwood.

"

The natural blonde beauty of maple In a design as new and fresh as 
tomorrow! Notice the simbie.functional design of pieces: the chests 
built close to the floor; wide wooden cleats serve as pulls for drawers; 
the mirror a framed circle o f plata glasa; .dustanoof construction, 
center-guided driiwers. Smooth lustrous la^uer nnish.

*119”
• k M

aiou
. Limited ^ an tlty  Sim- 

ityrest” Msttress. Shop Now. 
iediate Delivery.

^R oTal Standard and Hand Modd Taennn 
Clanners.. .$46.85 for BOTH.. .with your 
dd  deanerl Special 2-in-l Watkins Vahw.

' A .

Innersprihg Comfort 
2 Pieces. • * AAaplel

*49"
Sofa and lounge chair with eight 
Innerepring rovrialble euahiona 
(longer service.) Coveted In 
dur»lo  homespun fabrics... 
soUd maple frames. Regularly 
676.38.

Maple Cricket Chatr

stout turned maple frame with 
soft tufted seat and back cush
ions. Chintz, choice of colors.

r

J
SoKd A^apie Dinette Croup

A^^r^jpg^ eonstroeted hrerttort set at eoU^ maple.

quaint chain 
Rich brown ra^la color.

tabla takas c a n i^  extra guaete.' The four 
(ualnt chain wan biaeed aal reinforced for good asrvlck

m
I n  0 P. ML CaB 

ita aa ethar ova-
la l lS N sM .

Inlaid Chromalih Floor
A g  d  Xhclodea fitting and'laytag
^  I  y g  . j y j  your aeleettoa of Chroma- 

I  Ua. from many colon and
*  ' patterns, 16 sq; yds.

Slum. CkroznaUa dtaigBa aro inlaid, colon and 
patteraa go ,to the felt beao back, tor yean of

WATKINS
•  II O  T  H I  R S  . I N C

oF A^ANCHESTER

» 2 4
Kneehole 

M aple Desk
$29.75

A  broad 43-lhch top...B 
roomy drawera, oris M ag  
double-depUi Bp you can 
fllo Irttere. Amber maple 
finish. R ^ . ^

Droplid Desk
A S-drawer mapel desk with deep- 

- -  !y scallpped bracket bem. turneg 
./  d  knob pulls. Is regularly 636-00. -
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]BIGHT
■ s ,  j

Bus Line
'oBe Started

Gorman to Carry 
to aifd 

the Aircraft.
___ Oomum, <rf the Gorman

E t J M a a  Company, waa g™***- 
^SnalM loR  today to ®P**? *̂ 
E e b S w e e n  Mancheater and the 

rBartfocd Aircraft factory Jn
j  Hartford and will s tart the 
^iaraioe next Monday momtag.
" kaa purchaaed one new Due, 

 ̂will be delivered to him to- 
w. and .three recondlUoned 
He ia Imving hia acbedulea 

a today and In an advertise- 
appearing In today's paj^r 

J S S r y r t the charge t^ill be 
I f c r M  rides. or-$2 a  week. 

jgapMnoe New Root*
I wUl Start the buses on Wood- 

s trw t and wlU proceed 
&  Woodbridge atreet to  the 
' - “er Green road, down the 

Oneen road to Hudson 
mw\A throii£h Hud»on •tr^et 

tax street as fas’ as Woodland 
a whan the buses will t ^  
as far as tbs comer of HU- 
and A-tame stree t This will 

A possible carrying 
(who are to work to ^

Mile. From that point 
will proceed south (o__• street across Center street

RUeott s tree t west to ^>encer 
and Silver Lane U> the fac-

U"«e schedule win take in 
»'three shifts.

adtotlon to this route Mr. 
M  will provide a  parking lot 

rflMSe who wish to drive to his 
'  [s a t  385 Mato street and 

1 A bus a t  that point If there 
^  sufftoient number to  do this 

iw ill s ta rt tne bus from his 
and drive through Middle 
s, w est to Adams atreet 
n  follow the route to E u t

M A N U H B S l’B B  ISV iiirtlfiU  B S B A L ilI. M AW UftJ!,iSt»*t. WiWW. M U X ^A Y , J U N E  1, 1943
N

parking space 
that
wUl

> psovidlng a parking 
Ms garage he expects 

I will Be several who 
as far as that point and 
their cars aad.take a  bus to 

..H artford. T to  will be the 
f parking lot of this kind pro- 
d in  Manchester..

l a y y  F ^ e r s

Are Taught 
Quick S i^ t

r» (OsMtrasd Page Om  )

.j time to count ten and admire 
sunset when Tojo or the Jer- 
are  fanning you wtih lead 

^au*ve p r t^ b ly  a tenth-of-a-eec'
1 to gllmpae a  plane, decide if 
i.fHand or foe, and either hold 

' course or kick your own ship 
dive to get him off yoitf

Bocthod — mechanics of 
ich aife secret — teaches air 

Its ^ e k ,  Accurate perception 
Identliication of forms. In ,a 
they must be able to  know 

number of planes to an 
km, ships in a  convoy or 

,_ lro n , tanka or guns in a  line 
’ flle, and recognize whether they 

friend or enemy.
:Orlginated by Samuel Renshaw 

iffofeseor of experimental psjrcho- 
|o(IDr a t Ohio State Unlvernty, the 
method is being taught to spMial 
eNsasas of Navy officers, who to 
tu rn  will teach it  to 30,000 Naval 
S ir cadets a  year. Approximately 
TJiOO will get their instruction 
hare, and an equal number in each 
Id  three other Naval aviation pre- 
Eight schools a t North Carolina, 
Iowa and St. Mary’s, Calif.

I C^>t. C. E . Smith, commanding 
S'HKicar of the Athens schpol, and 
EUeut. Oomdr. B. L. Boynton, atb- 
*leUo directm’, describe the course 
jisis an extenaion\of the Navy'i 

j theory tha t thV.^ best-equipped 
''^lighting man la t h e ^ e  who comes 

Borne after hostilities prepared 
to  Sght again.

ĵLabor Project
Now in Effec

(Oeatlttaed from Page One)

^thflse men needed most - urgently 
1‘ a t  work benches.

Of equal importance, the War 
’l^roductibn Board Is classifying 

l  ifvrar plants according to urgency 
I 'fi and the Federal Employment Serv- 

ij Ice vrill "make preferential refer 
l<- ̂  tala of workers to employers en 

i gaged in war production in tho 
.^larder of their priority before mak 

a '^ to g  referral:; to other employers/ 
[;! f  The manpower program effeC' 

:,^tive today directed also tha t the 
Phrm Security Administration "Ui' 

Inreaae the number of mobile labor 
' camps in order to make available 
^Workera in agriculture to achieve 
\ the *food for victory* objective 

Three Fronts in War 
The Manpower Commission de 

: Shared that “for ua in this war 
1 there are three fronts: The fight- 

front, the factory front, the 
igann front.”

By mid-November, it said, "we 
ttua t have 15,000,000 workers in 

factorfea. By New Year’s I>ay 
aex t year, 17,000.000."

"TktW waeka after Pearl Harbor 
I'̂ hOO.OOO American workers were 

diicing war materials. By April 
this number bad grown to 9,000,- 

00.
. VApproximately 9,500,000 are en- 

in necessary farm work.

|»T ha Hacaectake mine a t  Lead. 
I Dw M ttia laigeat producing gold 

to  the United States. '

About Town
Manchester Camp No. 3840. 

Royal Neighbors, will hold Ita 
monthly meeting this evening with 
Mrs. Hilda Beerman, 701 Main 
street.

Miss Martha Bralnard who has 
been suffering the past week with 
a Btreptococcus throat Infection, 
has so far recovered she hopes to 
return to her studies at High 
school this week.

The Willing Workers group of 
the South Methodist WB.CiS. will 
hold lU final meeting and picnic 
Wednesday a t IClizabeth Park. The 
members will hoard the bus leav
ing a t the terminus near the 
church a t 8:45 a. m. Basket 
lunches will be carried.

Mrs. Roy Farris of Pine atreet 
who on Memorial Day had a tele
phone conversation with her sph, 
Ronald G. Farris, learned tha t he 
baa completed his basic training in 
the RoyM Oanadlan Air Force, has 
successfuUy passed his examina
tions and has been -transferred to 
Lachlne, Quebec, air field. The 
young man had expected to be 
home ofi h furlough this week, but 
does not qxpect a leavs of absence 
for a  month or mors. ^

Sunset OouncU, Degree of Pbea,* 
hdntas, will meet tU s evening at 
eight o'clock in lin k e r hall. The 
business wiU include the exempli
fication of the memorial service 
for deceased members. A social^ 
time with refreahmenta will follow.

l qieclal meeting of the Man
chester Lodge of Masons will ,be 
held tomorrow evening a t the Ma
sonic Temple. A class of candi
dates will receive the Master Ma
son degree.

The Manchester Barbers Asso
ciation will bold its monthly meet
ing tonight a t 8:30 o'clock on 
Pearl street. All members are re
quested to attend.

The only casualty reported to 
Mancheater over the week-end 
was lue to the excessive heat on 
Saturday when a  gallon glaas jug 
in the ahow window of the A A P 
package store n . Main ' atreet, 
near Blaaell explodinl and wet 
down the window.

Detective Sergeant Jqeeph Pren
tice who haa been given a leave of 
abeence from thq Manchester po
lice d s p u tm e ^  was home Me
morial m y . He le now connected 
with the I w  a t  lU Providence, R. 

office."

Red Men Class
To Be Adopted

^ , ■

S ta te  O fficia ls to- B e 
P re se n t .a t C erciiio iiia l 
H ere  S u n d ay .
Among the state officers of the 

Improved Order of Red Men who 
are expected to be present at the 
large claaa adoption of the Mian- 
tonomoh tribe of Red Men on Sun
day afternoon, June 7 will be Past 
Great Sachem Raymond I. Peter
sen of Stratford, who will be one 
of the speakers at the dinner tlwt 
will follow the work. A elass W 
about 30 are to take the degrees oY 
the order next Sunday and tM  
work will be-.exemplified by the 
team of Nlpmuck tribe of Sbuth- 
bridge. Mass.

Past Sachem Otto ^Winters has

Mahcheater 
D ate Book

Bnyttaad L peMrsex 
announced that oiie of the speak-

The Oak Street Bualnesa Men’s 
Association held Ita annual outing 
a t the Villa Louisa in Bolton yea- 
terday. Thoae who could do eo 
went out in the morning an<I oth
ers later in the day. The program 
ended late last night.

Perrett^ and Glenney moved 
their office from the Tinker build
ing to the atore a t 20 Birch street 
this morning.

Hie City Club charter was sur
rendered on Sunday. The entire 
equipment of the club haa been 
sold to three men who are plan
ning to open a  club a t  the same 
location imder a  new name.

. Commander Otto Heller of the 
Dilworth Cornell Post 102, Amer
ican Legion, ^ d  this morning 
that the members of the Pqst will 
assemble this evening a t  8 O’clock 
a t the home on Leonard atreet. 
The members will go In a  body to 
the Dougan PImerM home to pay 
theil’ respects to the Isite William 
Kennedy who died Saturday m<»^* 
Ing. ___

The annual meeting of Dil- 
worth-Cornell Post, American 1 ^  
glon, will be held tonight a t  8 
o'cloch to the Legion Home. Offi
cers for the coming year and dele
gates to the department'conven
tion will be elected.

Sunset Rsbekah Ledge will meet 
this evening In Odd Fellows hAU. 
During the business sesaioti the  
memorial servlcs will be exeiqpli- 
fied. . A aoclal time with refresh
ments will follow.

Gibbons Assembly; Catholic 
Ladies of Columbutf. will hold its 
first meeting with the new officers 
in charge tpnaorrow evening a t 
eight o 'o le ^  in the K. of a  homa. 
Mrs. Wllham Gahnnann, the new
ly Instilled president, hopes for a 
gpod attendance as plans will be 
discussed for the annual June roee 
dance and a  dog roa^t-

The Dorcas A  will hold Its  
regular huaipMS meeting. Wednes
day evening in the basement <rf 
Emanuel Lutheran church- This 
will be the final meeting untU faU, 
and it la hoped the members will 
make a special ^ o r t  to attend. A 
dog roast will follow on • the 
church lawn, with the following 
hostesses' in charge: Miss Hasel 
B. Johnson, chairman; * Mra, 

"Louise Johnson, Miss Elvira Lax*- 
son. Miss Ann Lindberg,. Mrs. 
SaUy Johnson, Mias Vivian Larson. 
Miss Lillian Larson and Mra. 
Hejen Johnson.

era a t the dinner will be Great 
Pttmhet William J . Dunlap of 
Rockville, who Is very well known 
in Manchester as be has been a 
frequent visitor a t tribal meetings 
The main speaker of the cvenhig 
will be the Great Sachem of the 
s ta te . William L  Records of Nor
walk, to whose honor this class Is 
to be taken in. Great Sachem RCc 
oids la expected to tell those as
sembled about the banquet tables 
of the plana for the order during 
the Coining year and th a t a t least 
as large an Increase in member- 
■hfp Is expected as wan had dur
ing the term of 'G reat Prophet 
D i^ a p  who made the best gain in 
membership tha t haa been had by 
the order In over 20 years.

All State Officers
I t  Is expected that all of the 

state officers of the order wilt a t
tend this degree work and the din
ner early In the evening of next 
Sunday and tha t In addition a 
large delegation from Oockenoe 
tribe of Norwalk the home tribe 
of the Great Sadhem will be pres
ept. Others expected to attend this 
degree are Past Sachems, Ray 
Lawton of Middletown, George 
Kreh, George Wohlleby, Henry 
Gackler, Leroy Ludwig. Louis 
Kreh, Juliua May and Emil Mazsle 
of Rockville, Harold Rice, Robert 
Huntef, Donald Rushlow, Wesley 
Carroll and William Zimmer of 
East Hartford.

Past Sachem William Schleldge 
is to be tbie toastmaster a t the din
ner. „

Tdnlght '
Monthly business meeting of 

Junior Chamber of Comiherce at 
Countty Club a t 7.

Annual meeting. Hose Oo. No. 
a. M. F. D.

Annual banquet, Beethoven Glee 
Club, Country Club a t  7.

’Tomorrow
Ahnuat' meeting, ̂ o s e  Compan

ies No. 1 and 3, S. II. F. D. 
Thursday, June 4 

Graduation emreises. High 
school. State tJiMter a t 9:30 a.m. 

Fridky, June 5
Form li^ of F irst Aid Associa

tion. • , '■
Kiddies’ Review, St. Bridget’s 

Parish Hall.
Saturday, June 8 

Waste Paper Collection Day. 
ar»*. north of Center and East 
Center streets. Jointly sponsored 
by Junior Chamber, of Commerce 
and Manchester Boy Scout Asso- 
ciailon.

Tuesday, Jane 9 
Annual meeting, HoM Oo. N a 

2. S. M. F. D.
FrkMy, June IS

Graduation exercises, Bucklond 
school, 2.-00 p.m.

Boy Scout Court of Honor, 
South Methodist church a t 7:30. 

Sniidsy, Jons 14 
Oraduatlag exerdsM of St. 

James’s school, St. James's church. 
Mcmday, June 15 

Graduation exercises, Hollister 
street school, 10:00 a.m.

Graduation exercises, Manches
ter Green school, 2:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, June 18 
Graduation exercises, Barnard 

school, 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday, June 17 

Manchester public schools close 
foi‘'summer vacation.

Annual meeting Eighth School 
District, Hollister street schooL 

Saturday, June M 
iVaste Paper OoUectlon Day, 

area south of Center and East 
Center streets. Jointly sponsored 
by Junior Chamber of Commerce 
ano Manchester Boy Scout Asso- 
ciaUoa.

Wednaeday, Jidy 1 
Sale of W ar Bonds and Stamps 

by all local merchants, 13 to 12:15.

Rent Ceilings 
Started Today

A ny C o m p la in ts  a t P re s 
e n t A re _ H a n d led  b y  
H a r tfo rd  O ffice.
Manchester will have no special 

office for the rent control, it was 
announced today by G. Ray Smith, 
Assiaiktant State OPA official.

Three^a,reaa in Connecticut came 
under the federal rent control to
day. The government will dictate 
rental limits in the rest of the 
state by July 1. v

Rent ceilings Nvent inie effect 
in the Hartfora^eW^ Britain, 
Waterbury and Bridgeport areas 
where landlords, W er^perm itted  
under OPA rcgiilatlons -to charge 
no more than they did oir\AprU 1, 
1941. . ^

Mr. Smitli made it plain 
that any regulations in Mane! 
te r would hake, for the present 
least, to be taken, care of through 
the Hartford office.

Chinese Open 
Vast Series 

Of Attacks

Japan Brings 
Drive in Nevî  
Chinese Area

(Conttnned from Page One)

USM C G ra d u a te

Lieut. Norman A. Nelson

Waste Wood
Maying High 

^  Grade Fuel
(Conttnoed from Page Ona)

Washington woods after logging 
activities ma-y soon be stoking tbe 
furnaces of war industries,

Oroiind Into Chips 
Prof. W. F. Beuschleln, who aid

ed .the boys in their research, ex
plained today tha t the wood is 
ground into chips and placed in a  
rotkryririer which reinovea the wa
ter and beata tbs wood until i t  ig- 
nltos. Tbe f la m i^  material is 
dropped into a retort where, lack
ing air, it turns .to charcoal.

T ar ia used as a binder when the 
charcoal la molded Into Y>riquets. 
The finished product Is a  hard, 
clean, high gnule fuel.

The Washington State Planning 
council financed the research.

*tm Lffte to diasify
WITH D riven 

, to  nroefe a t  fiUtag station.
Bnatly OU OA.

Army Duty Comes First

El Psao, Tex.—W ) - ^ ty  Aider- 
man Brooks Travis enlisted in the 
Army as a private. He came to 
the next council session in uniform 
and told the august board! "If you 
have any meeting planned for F ri
day, count me out—I’m assigned 
to kltcben police all day.’*

Walts For Priority

Juneau, Alaaka — (JP) —'Tima 
W.4U for no one—sxoeUt a  better 
priority rating. Many of tba Ugh 
school's clocks were stopped when 
tbe master clock relay'peael wore 
out. Supt. of Schools A. B. Phil
lips v p b s d  for e new one. but 
wen Informed tbe t be needed a  
rating of a t least A-5.

Public Records

, loU 157/ 158, 159 and 160 iii 
Soutjr Maiicheater Heights

Qutfclalm Deed
The Savings Bank of Manches

te r to Gordon F. and Hope palll- 
•man, property on Prospect Street 

Charles J. WoodhOuaC'' to the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
property on Spruce s tree t 

W arrantee Deed
Arthur B. EHto to Carrie E. 

Ellla, 
the
trac t osyBchool a treet 

. " l i a  PeudSM
The Savings Bank of Maachea- 

Je r  against Edward R. Couch, et 
ala, foreclosure of a  mortgage on 
property on M ain .street 

TiusteeTa Deed 
Motrie S. Falk, trustee, ef tbe 

benknqit estate of W alter A. How- 
lett to Michael J. and WWlam J. 
llerney, property on Oooperblll 
s tree t • /

Balldlaig Paim its . 
Building- permits were issued to

day to Raymond F. SchallCr for 
alterations to the house a t 19 Av
ondale road to coat 3490; fo r al
terations to 137 Florence etreet for 
Robert Rudes to  cost 3230 end for 
Genevieve F. Derna of HUiard 
street to alter a  garage into Uving 
quarters which will cost 31,800.

M. E. Egan A Co., of RockvUle, 
has applied for a  building permit 
to construct a one-car garage for 
James Jassle, 548 Hilliard atree t

(OMtlnaed FTOm Page Gna)

from Nanking, seat of the Japa
nese-sponsored Chinese govern
ment, on up the Yangtze more 
than 175 miles airline inland.

In their first quick surge, a Chi
nese communique said, the attack- 
era were particularly successful in 
occupying a number of pointa in 
the outer defense area of Anklng, 
in oouthwestern Anhwei, while 
forces moving against Hofei, in t ^  
center of the province 70 n^M  
from the Yangtze, had reached the 
suburb.

, A ttacks ConUaqing 
The broad aeries q f  actions was 

begun May 25, the.Svar bulletin re
ported, and thcAfiacks are contln 
uing. Objec^ves include Chualen, 
atx>ut 20 toHea northwest of Nan
king, Tlh>MintBlao, TIngyuan, Hofei. 
TsachsHin, - Wuiwei, Anklng and 
Wangklang, the la tte r near tbp 
southwest border of Anhwei.

Anhwei fianka the province of 
Klangsu, where Shanghai and Nan- 
klngiare situated, and Chekiang, 
where Japanese forces occupied t ^  
provincial capital.

'honor systeir of pogai 
la  Bwmuda Uatiti..

ra-

Testing Lane^ *
Is StiU^Open

Tbe Motor Vehicle DepaK- 
m eat’s testing lane on Lewiard 
atreet U still doing business to 
day despite tbe fact th a t It bad 
been annotmeed last week tba t the 
department would discontinue in 
spectlons for Uis duration.

Up  to  noon today a  skeleton 
force under Inspector MontagOe 
White was a t  work. Approxl 
mately 8,600 automobilea and 
trucks had passed through the 
lane and of tbia total 354 had been 
reJeetoiL

P a r t ia l^  O n .—(88—A window 
of Batty Oisaa’s apnrament is open 
around tba clock, no m atter what 
tba waathor. I t  aU.began one 
balmy day when a  robla built a  
nest on tbe MIL Now tbora'a a  
family at tbraa totioy, hungry 
youbgaten.

------ --------------  /
Watfc BeeagtoraJ

Magr 27.—on—Bi rae- 
to .t te l r  wolk la  tb e  ra-

Klnhwa, last
week.

(In-.a broadcast from Chung- 
kiiig reported from London In a 
British broadcast heard by CBS, 
Gcneralisoimo Cbiang Kai-Shek 
lavded the Chinese for fighting 
with inferior equipment and said 
"given ten per cent of the equip
ment puBout by America, the Chi 
neee will, give you 100 per cent 
reeulU.’’)

CBerge Jape Uaing Gee
Taaterdajr’a communique charg

ed tha t the Japaneee used potson 
gas to force the Chinees to aban
don Klnbwa and Loncbl, 10 milas 
to the northwest.

Fighting c o n tin i^  la  a  wiinber 
of places la Oiektong, . b o w e v ^  
Notable among the CBlaeae claliM 
was tha t ttasir' farces had recap
tured Wuchen, ndiich is lece than 
65 miles airline southwest of 
Shanghai, near the horttaeast bor
der of the province. TO tbe south
west of WOCben, five enemy traae- 
ports were reported sunk la  tbe 
Funebua river.

Tba Jepaheee on th e  other band 
opened a  new operation with tto  
landing at troops near the town at 
Kaamea, on Yuhwan island, which 
liee off tba Chekiang coast north
east of Wenchow bay. A Naval 
bombardment preceded the land- 
tog.

Tsungfa, some SO miles northeast 
of Canton.

(The new Japanese drive, appar
ently following the parallel -lines of 
the Peh river and the Canton- 
Hankow railway, appears to be an
other phase of the large-scale oper
ations which many observers be
lieve designed to  kno|k China out 
of the war.

(It coincides with continued 
heavy fighting to Chekiang prov
ince, 600 miles to the northeast, 
thrusts a t  the Fukien coast, Japa
nese "mopping-up" operations in 
Hopeh sAd Shantung in the north, 
Chinese attacks in Anhwei and 
Hupeh, along the Yangtze, and 
the Yunnan-Burma campaign In 
the fa r southwest.)

M ato Surprise Bald 
Jtpaneaa ' war. plaaea made a 

surprise raid oo an airfield south 
of Kunming, the eastern end of the 
Zurma road, and destroyed 10 
planes, including five curtiaa P-40 
.fighters; the newspaper Asabl re
ported today.

(P-40 planes are the type which 
the American Voluateer Qroqif of 
filers has been using to Chips.)

The report said two barracks 
and an ammunition dump were set 
afire. No opposition Aras reported.

The W ar Offlro announced the 
appointment b^Em peror.H lrohito 
of L ieut O e^T akeo  Yosuda as 
-the first cqmmander of tbe Army 
Air Force headquarters created 
May 19 for the moblUzatloa and 

g  of new divisions of the 
Air Force. GeaersJ Yasuda 

'wmerty- served as military a t
tache in Rome, director of the 
technical dlviston of the Army 
signalling school, director of the 
defense binreau of the War Office 
and chief of the military avlatloa 
research laboratory. He also has 
seen service la  Manchukuo.

Mong Yawag OaptUro CbUnoed 
The Bangkok radio broadcast 

today an announcement that Thai 
forces cooperating with the Japa- 
nes. in the Shan sta tra  of eastern 
Burma captured Mbng Yawng, 
s..cond largest city at the Shan 
states and important strategically, 
on Saturday.

The oame T h a i forces took part 
id the capture at Kengtong, capi
tal at the Shan statea, bn May 26, 
tb* broadcast said. Mong Yawag, 
is 50 miles east of Kengtong. fXhi- 
new forces are opposing the Japa
nese and Thai in that, theater.

Second Lieut. Norman A. Nei- 
non, of 67 Ctomstock road, was 
among the 16 men graduated 
from the Artillery Courae a t  the 
United States Marine Corps 
Bchbqta a t Quantico. Va. This 
group\was graduated almost a 
month Ahead of schedule due to 
the urgent need of officers in tbe 
field.

Iieu teaaaf\ Nelson attendsd 
Hamilton CoIIm c  where he major
ed in Economics\and Political Sci
ence smd was g iw uated  in June, 
1941 with a  B.S. d eg m . He is the 
son of Arvid Nelsomx

Lieutenant' Nfison enlisted In 
the Marine Corps as a^andidate 
for reserve commtsition on May' 10, 
1941. He was sent to  Quantico, 
Va., to attend a spedial ^ u r -  
months course designed to q u i^ y  
candidates for commission ‘and, 
after passing this course succe«- 
fully, was commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant in the U. S. Marine 
Corpe Reserve on January 31. 
1943.

.He was toen assigned to the 
Reaerve Oiheers' class a t Quan' 
to attend an additional two mpe 
course of training in the duties of 

platoon cqmmander, before be
ing assigned to acUva 'duty with 
troops.

Lieutenant ' Nelson completed 
this intensive cqiirse of study suc
cessfully an4,/bras graduated on 
the 31st of Maridi, 1942. He was 
selected^or further training In the 
Base PCfense Weapons' course a t 
the Marine Corps School, graduat
ing on May 23. He now will be 
ordered to duty with a  combat or
ganization of the United States 
Marine Corps.

Summer Dancing 
. At Sports Arana

Inauguratiag a  summer policy 
of dancing, tba new Hartford Aud
itorium on Wetherafield avanue 
brings, ...to the H artfm d Sports 
Arena two prominent name bands 
in A “BatUexir Music”.

Mugsy Spoaier who has recent
ly completed thirty weeks a t  the 
Arcadia Ballroom to New York 
wUl pit hia fifteen musiciaiis 
against Van. Alexander and bis 
band of thirteen seasoned musi 
dan s in a  five hmu’ continuous 
session of dancing.

“Music A4 America Loves I t ’ 
is tbe reputation earned by Fran 
cis Mugsy Bpanier. while Van 
Alexander has been known lor 
many years s s  “King of the Swing 
Conposera”. Dancing will prevsir 
from 9 until 2 enablli^ defenst 
workers ample time 'a f te r  the 
night shifts and popular prices 
win bs la  affect.

Sees Attem pt'
ff To ^Mislead’

 ̂ (OwBnued Freni Page'One)

triotic motives" and added that 
'"the sole motive" was "to get a  
protected market, to eliminate 
independent- cosspetltion, and,' fin
ally, to restrict world production 
in order to maintain that produc- 
Obn."

Arnold said ffatly tha t be did 
not beUove t t o t  Btaadard "has 
fulfilled its obligation to  this com- 
mittse to tall IBs tru th  about its  
eartol arraiBtoM nt."

findR artfrad—A . Naira r  
benaCIt oonoart t o n  laat .night was 
addnassd fagr two admitals now in 
Connecticut—Thomas C, H art of 
Sharon, who was dscoratod last 'waak by PreMdijit Boeasvdt for Ms woefc as  coanw adra of t to  AM- 
atie f l ^  M  tBa outsat at t to  war.

Mexico Ready
T o Enter War

of ariped poUca dkqtersad tb s  dam- 
onatratora. , There wars n o .sr^  
rests.

Earlier 70,000 peraona -paraded 
in favor of tbe w ar agatast the 
Axis. Puebla is tba capital of 
Piraident Manuel AvUn Oaaacbo’s

F sa M  By 0<r> Work

San D i^ . ca lif.—(«)r-A  Moek- 
ad-out skylight on a  down town 
buildtag was oenarad so wall It 
fooled tba Janitor, who patntad it. 
Werktog on tbs roof, ttw Janitor, 
Thomas Bond. 56, stepped through 
t*-a biacksBad flaps and ploaunat- 
ad 20 fSM. Ha eras not 
tojorad.

LmdaviBa 
raised

(B>—T h an  
a t ’ t t e

w a r s

To Love and To Cherish

Crimea, Ukraine 
Battles in Lull

(Continued From Page One)

where the Red Army was reported 
taking the initiative in local oper
ations, perhspe with the idea of 
beating the Germans to the punch 
for the second time this year.

Tbe Germans were reported, 
however, msasiiig a vkst concen
tration of tanks behind the. south
ern front, and Russian reconnais
sance pilots said that in one sec 
tor they saw an armored column 
which stretched through streets of 
a city, on through the suburbs, 
and aa far as the horizon.

During three days of attacks on 
such forces one force of Russian 
airmen reported destroying 50 
tanks to add to a  toll of more 
than 100 tanks and several hun
dred trucka smashed during the 
previous two weeks.

In another raid with a  German 
airdrome as the target the Rus- 
sians said 18 German planes were 
destroyed and one new Focke- 
Wulf fighter shot down.

Randans d a lm  Triumph
Tbe great Battle of Kharkov, 

which now has rimmered down to- 
to relativo quiet, was the first In^ 
stance and tbe RusaiaaB Clalined 
it' Ss a. triumph.

Without dratlng tbslr own .re- 
sefve power, deepite acknbiriedged 
Joeeee of 75,000 men, t b ^  declared 
they bad foreetalled a Nasi push 
on Rostov, drained (jermoa re- 
eervee and diverted 38 Nasi divi- 
Slone which bed been maeeed op
posite tha t gateway city to tbe 
Caucasue. A Rusrian communlqua 
haa put Nasi losses on the Khar
kov front a t  90,000 or mer men 
captured and killed, 540 tanka and 
200 planea destroyed.

On tile .Kalinin frmit, a  commu
nique siald ynterday, the Germane 
tried to strengthen their poaitiooe 
by moving in large reaervee but, 
striking f ln ^  the Red Army aelsed 
“Important <memy ilnes” and left 
about 1400 Germane dead or 
wounded ia repulaing countarwt- 
facka laating three days.

Oennone Revise Tletie*’
An editorial in Red S tar, tbe 

Army aewspaper,~eaid tbe Battle 
at Kharkov Pbowed major n  
aione in the German tacuca, with 
tbJ NaMB’ former rackleee iCd- 
vaacea discarded la  favor of c 
tious preeeure.

I t  urged intensifleatlOB of Soviet 
acoutiag to  detect tbe eaemy'g 
plane and perm it Ruaaian forqaa 
to strike yrbere aa  a ttack  1 
leaat expected.'

The stnktng of .tbraP enemy 
shlpa a  traasprat and a  traw ler la 
the Gulf of flaland, and aa 8,000- 
ton transport tat the Black 4 
waa anaouaced ia  tba Soviet In
formation Bureau w ar bulletin lost 
midnight.

M e r c h tp U  S h ip $  H it  
B y  D iv e ^ o m b e n

Berba (From  Gennaa Broad
casts), June 8-—(g>—Two large 
merebaat akipa wore b it ia  Gar- 
m aa dive-bonmor a ttad js  in Arctic 
waters off Russia‘1 aortbem  snp- 
p ^  p ra t of Mnrmaask, tk s  Gar* 
m aa bigk command u p ra ted  to- 
■day.

German A ir Foresp alao attack
ed Sevastopol, the bsMeged Bue-' 

t a t t a  CMssaa,
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nVs West Sides a t Oval/Tonigh
Yankees Stretch"

X   ̂ ' . X .

Lead Oyer Rivals 
Eight Gai

V

es
Brooklyn Dodgers Also 

Maintfdn Pace; Big 
Crowds Attend Week- 
End Gaines; Braves 
Ousted from  Second 
^Place Berth.

By Aostta BjjM««>im r 
AP Sports yntU/r '

Msjor Isagus baseball enjoyed a 
W t  today arter tbs busiest wsek- 

of tbs ssakon, which brought 
dissstor in ddublo dosm to many 
of tb8 s pennant contenders and 
luccoBs ip  the same quantities to 
them  who could withstand the 
^eesu re  tff four games in two

T to ta l  of 892,280 fans swarmed 
to  tbe ball parka, 197,820 of them 
on Decoration Day and 194,460 of 
them yesterday. Add tha t didn't 

t include tbe hundreds \  of service 
men who were admitted free.
. Here are some of tbe biora im

portant happenings witnessed: 
Tbe N et/ Tcilk Yankees stretch

ed tbelr American League lead to  
sight games, although tbelr eight- 
game winning streak waa snapped 
by the Pbtlsdelphla Athletics in 
yesterday’s second game.

Tbe Brooklyn Dodgers boosted 
tbelr lead in the national league to 
Mx games by stopping the Boston 
Bravm twice yesterday after 
dividing a  pair with tbe New York 
GUants tbs day before.

T te  Clevsland indiaaa skidded 
Into fourth place In the American 
league while the Detroit Tigers 
took over second place and the 
Boston Red moved up a  notch 
to  third.

Tbe S t  Louis Cardinals replaced 
thS Boston Braves In second plaqe 
in the nstionsl league by winning 
two out of three over tbe week-end 
while the Braves niansged only an 
even split in four ganaea 

Mel Ott, playing bis 17tb year 
in tbe m a^ra- all with the Giants 

Usd Rc^wrs Hornsby’s national 
recrad of 1,582 runs batted 

i n ^  driving two ru n a  across In 
~ ay’s' twin triumph over the 
Ipbla Phils. I t  took Horns

by 38 sĵ o ns to establish the 
mark, i r o i^  Is considerably lower 
than Babe\ Ruth’s major league 
racord of 2MB- 

Max West Y)f the Braves who 
had hit only two home nins this 
season and tMth of them' last week, 
d ra p e d  four In two daya 

Clyde Vollmer, recalled by Cin
cinnati from Syracuse to  relieve an 
outfielder Miortage caused by three 
lajuriea em ved in time to pli 
tb s  second game against tbe P itts
b u r g  P tratss yesterday an d .h it 
the first baU/pitebad to  him for a 
borne run.

As for tbe games themselves, 
two of yesterday’s iehsdulsd 
double-headers w en ieu t In half by 
the waatbsr but five of the six 

- played resulted in douUe victories;
VsBlu BeO Along 

The long exception w ss s t  Phila
delphia, whera the Yahkeea came 
from behind with a  seven-run 
sixtb-inning rally tow htp  tbe Atta- 

lX-7, then bumped into Lu- 
H artia  who ehecked them aa 
Mts, for a 4-2 declsioo la the

Abksr and Johnny Nlg- 
gallag liBared tbs plteblng nonon 
as. tb s  S t  Louis Browns stopped 
ittas CtovsuiBd Indiana 5-4 and 8-8 , 
WPtth Don Guttoridgs coUsetlag ala 
^  la atght Mies and Chet Laaba 

Ml George Mo- 
home runa

Tbe Bostoa Red Sox crushSd 
Buck Newsom and Un-Wsablngton 
Seastora 11-1, in tbs first-gam e 
and took tbs sscood, 4-8, on inneb- 
b itts r  Lon pianoy'a two-run siagla 

Aging Ted Lqrons pltifiied and 
batted the CSiicago White Box to a 
9-4 ten-inning triumph over the 
Detroit Tigers, getting three hits 
in five appearances and touching 
ott a  flve-tnaing rally in tbe tenth. 
Tbe eeeond game was halted la tbe 
third inning with no scora .

Curt Davis pitched the Brooklyn 
Dodgers to  a  10-2 triumpii over 
tbe Braves as Dixie Walker bit a  
grand-slam homer and Whitlow 
W yatt toaasd a  six-hitter in tbe 
nightcap to  make it  unsnlmous.

Bin Lohrman pltdked tbe Giants 
to  a  8-2 decision over tbs; Phils in 
tbe first gams,, bolding them to 
four hits, and Bob Carpenter ylrid> 
ed only seven blowe in tbe second 
game, won by the Giants, 7-1, with 
WtDsrd Marshall abowtag tbs way 
an a  tbras run bomar.

Tbs flouadstlng Pittsburgh Pi
rates wars no trouble fra  tbe O n- 
sianstt Reds, who won tbs open- 
tag  frame, S-2, on tbe fiva-bit 
ptidm ig of Budty W alters and 
scored a  SrO shutrat in' tbs night
cap as Ray S tarr acattarad six 
■Bfsties. Tbs douMe defeat tan  
Fittsbufgb’s  losing streak to  nine.
' Howsvec, PoUet pitebed the S t  
InuiB Cardinals to  4  M  triumph 
over the CUeago CUba, although 
hm was tagged fra  ten bits. A 
scheduled second gams got ad fur
ther than the last half of tb s  first

Selina. K aa—(ffV-Spotty, tb s  
cat a t  Keitta Hughes’s  farm, ■ bad 
her kittens law  setting boa’s  a s s t  
Spotty left for a  few minutee and 
the ben was ritttag  atop tb s  fett* 
tens whan she ret o neo. Spotty 
beaitoted, than she. too, crswled in 
and tbs ban amds room for ,bsr. 

t ’a tbe way i t  has bsen aver 
wttb tbs b in  taWnc^eara at

Sterlii|gA.Ce \  
Blanks West 

Sides 11 to 0
Thomas Allows But Two 

Hits; Visitors Slam 
Taggert*s Offei^ngs for 
Eleven Runs.

ShopUck, If .. ..5 1 3
Maloney, c . . . ..5 0 1
Kennan, lb  . . ..5 2
Helnts, c f ....... ..5 0
B. ShopUck, tf ..2 3 0
Ouertln, rf . . . ..2 0 0
Tbomss, p . . . ..5 0 0
Grlspino, Ztf ... ..5 2 4

Totals ’. ........ 47 11 15
West Sides

AB R H
Murray, 2b . . . ..1 0 0
Martin, 2b . . . . . .0 0 0
May, 3 b .......... ..4 0 0
WyUe. lb  . . . . .>4 0 0
Varrlck, rf . . . . .0 0 0
Murdock, I f - .. ..2 0 0
H sefa o f ........ ..2 0 1
RoblnMn, if, rf .4 0 1
Greene, aa ; . . . . .3 0 0
McAUffe, a . . . ..3 0 0
Taggert, p . . .2 0 0

A stocky light haired chap 
stopped Pagaat’s Wast Side a t  tbs 
West Side Oval yastradoy after
noon. Bi fact, Thomas, th a t is his 
aame. applied a  fins coot of white
wash while his mates took ad
vantage of 15 bits and 11 errors to 
roll up 11 runs. The local team
gave a  aorxy exhibition C f___
bai: and altnougb they bad six’ 
men left on bases and la  five la- 
nings men reached lin t, they could 
not score a  run.

Taggert p i t te d  a  good game 
-and outside o f'the  fourth Inning 
should have never been scored on. 
But the play of hia mates ^ j s t  
have brought him beck to bis 
grammar school dayw Hs was, 
however, touched for 15 solid 
blows th a t cams after two were 
out In most cases. But Paganl'q 
men could not hit with men on the 
bases. Thomas walked six and hit 
two, but .with eight men on the 
bases not a run trickled acrora 
the plats.

Tbe game dragged along for two 
hours and five minutes' and al
though the West Side did get a 
m at to third in the last of tbe 
ninth, with one out, be was caught 
nappUig. Haets got around to third 
ar d on the second ball pitclied to 
UcAUiffe was cajlght on a  nice 
throw by Maloney. The ecore: 

Sterling A. C.
AB R  H PO A E 

Sylveoter, 3b . . .6  1 2 2 0 0 
Rdraback, as . . .6  3 3

8 2

T o ta ls .......... 35 0 2 37 8 11
. Scora by innings:
Sterling A. C. ....000 320 141—11
West SidCi^.........000 000 000— 0
’’ Two.bosnbits: Roraback. Sacri
fice hits: ’Tisggert Stolen bases: 
Greehe, McAliffe,^ Sylvester, Rora- 
boclc. Doubla playm May to  Mur
ray, Kennan iubomisted), Roc4- 
back to Grlspino, Ksnnaa. Left on 
baaesr^S terll^ 9; W u i  Sides 6. 
Bass on balla off Thomas i^ H lt by 
■pitehsr, Martin, Haefs by 
Struck out by Thomas 11, Tsl ...
5. Time, 2 b ra  5 mins. V m ^r 
Kotsch, Murray.

. I

Hurley Plans 
. Star Program
Joe Cans Faces Milton 

Bess in ’ Main Bout 
Thursday Night.

' Prameffer Ed Hurley ita ted  this 
morning th a t he had matched two 
swell six reundera for the weekly 
boxing obow a t tba Red Men 
Arena on Hartford Road for 
Thuraday evening. Joe Gans of 
WllUmantic whe recently kajrood 
A1 Beau Oests of .New London will 
meet ia the atar bout of six rounds 
against Milton Bess of Hartford,, 
fonneriy of Indiana. The la tter 
knocked Joey GilUea of New York 
out of tbe ring three weeks ago 
and Is one of tbs beat looking wel- 
terwelgfata to come to  this see- 
tion in recant ypon.

But the main bout will have to  
be plenW good to top J m seml- 
final between Billy Marcus of 
Hortfrad and Harry Geatila, also 
of Hartford. Marcus kayoed A1 
Wasaik of New Haven Uu m  
woekis ago a t  the New Haven 
Arena in one of tbs best bouts 
staged in tbe Elm C5ty in recent 
yben. Gentile bee a  h>t more en- 
perience than Mereua end bee 
been erouad long enough to  Imow 
eU of tbe little thinge that make 
up a  top notch fighter. I t  was alao 
wbi|sered tbet tb u e  is  little love 
lo a t^ tw e e n  theee two boya and 
It ought to  be a  awtU bout |o  
watch.

WreetUng wiU be inaugurated 
bare tbia week when Marvin Wae- 
tenbarg will face a topnoteb ofo 
ponent la  t t e  flrat bout of Um aea- 
aon. Aa uaual, there will be a  |28  
w ar bond offered in both beocing 
,aad wraetllag. Hurley aeid t M  
be would bava a  better uadareard 
this .week than in tbs last ahoUr 
and It ia true th a n  abould be 
plenty of action a t tb i  Arana 
n u ra d a y  night. T te  b w ts  will 

a t  S:I0 Mr h . .

\ Foili Bali Has Batters Eating O at of ^ n h a m ’s Han4
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Props Seefc^^in 
Over Leaders of 

Twilight Leagu(

^  J I J a * L - .

TMa in how Ernie Bonham looka to  the batter aa tba New Toilt Taakeas’ big right-bandar dMlyan tba fork ban which enabled Mm to 
s ta rt the season with seven straight vtotoriss, four at them shutouts. Tiny winds up, bis arm maws tbe ball ’way back and then comes 
around to eltbsr whis tbs ball over the {data or to  have the fork ball shimmy and fall dead.
-------------------------------------- ^ ________ :_____ ____________________ ^ - '_________________________ ;

Rec Softball 
League Opens 

This Evening
Tigers, 1942 Champs, 

Meet Qpak Team in' 
Opening Contest in 
First ContesL
The Tigers, 1941-aeftbaU ob/m- 

ptona of Manchester, face the In
dependent Cloak Company team a t 
the Charter Oak street grounds in 
the first game of the Rec Softball 
League this evening a t 6:15. Lud
wig Hansen, vice chairman of the 
Recreation Committee will toae out 
the first ball wMch will officially 
open the 1942 aeason.

This north-end team, one of the 
best in this neck of tbe woods, haa 
a  fine array of talent for the long 
seaeon ahead. They have played 
together for the past five yeara 
and Is one of the oldeet clubs In 
Manchester and really play the 
game for all Its worth.

Little la known of the Cloak 
Company team beyond tbe fact 
that It was in there last year and 
made a  creditable showing. This 
club will need sU its big guns to- 
i(toht against the Iflgen and like 
h a ^  ball, anything can and does 
ham>en in softball.
. The big field a t  Cliarter Oak 
street has been given a face Uft- 
kDg'treatment and win be in good 
conditipn for the schedule this sea
son. 'The game will s ta rt a t 6:15 
sharp as wUl all of the contests

Hark ^  The 
Herald Angle

By Jack Dwyer 
Moaey Makes A Diftanaoe 

Every sports writer cannot be 
wrong.

We feel sure after reading tbe 
iMnmts ot various sports writers 

on Mxlag bouts held in New York 
City th a t there Is something 
wrong down there and about the 

ilniptkat wa -caa t U ^  off 
I-the tha t the Mecca 

of fighters is New York, where 
mcoey rules tbe iam e instead of 
good common aanae.

But the things th a t Stick ii) tbs 
at tbe sports w riter la  the 

are the many and vqried 
■which a n  handed down by 

'  York Commloaiaa. Bok- 
ing la big btiaineea in Gotham but’ 
if they Ua(i to rely upon thd na
tives of tbM  town for thair inter
est la tba sprats;..w ell we can 
name a . few toama not fa r from 
where we are sRUng right now 
th a t bava produced, better tight
e n  In tbe p ^  than ever earns out 
at New York. But tm , gtood of 
the managers, phis tbs U gh and 

Ituds of tbo N. Y. Con- 
mfaelori, is no bolp to  tbo tight 
gnmo outside of Jiio Bronx.. I t  
must mean th a t money sulos ^  
sport in Now York.

H ks Com  St to p  
This writer can remember when

Stengel Calls Ump 
Meathead--Kihitzer

' ' B j. H an y  Orajraen 
New York, June I—Accounting 

for bis getting the bum’s  rush for 
tbs first time this sssson, Chariso 
Dillon Stsngel Insiats Umpire 
George Magerkurtb lacks tact and 
is, a  Idbitaer drunk with authority.

On top of that, asserts Oasey 
Stengal, Umpire Magerkurtb is a  
meathsad. I t  was owing the MsJe 
thM i^rigbt out loud^—that led to 
C a se 's  banishment 

"And aU I asked was a  Uttle 
privacy," explains tbs Inlmltable 
manager cf tbe Boston Braves. 
’’With tbe Maje around, you might 
as well'^be in Macy’s  window.” 

Frank Frisch of tbs Pittsburgba 
tails Stsngal bs lacks tbs right 
approach to tba men in blue. Ol’ 
Case Is wondering about th a t  

"Wo are playing the Phils and 
have a  tbree-run lead going into 
the ninth," elucidates Strategist 
StongeL ’*Tbsy score sad have tbe 
tying runs on base with two o u t 
I  move off tbo bench and talk to 
my pitcher, Errickson. The major 
is working the bases and when I  
corns out be moves toward nu. 
land I  say to Brrickadn: *Move ovar 
hare. We don’t  have to have this 
guy Ustening in.’

’̂Major comes 
says: ’What are

after me and 
lU going to do— 

or bring lakeep this guy 
Sa*vot’

‘1  say: ’Major, I  want to talk 
to  my pitcher In private. If I  make 
a change. I ’ll let you know right 
away. This Is a  tough sp6t. Llt- 
wMter Is up. He can braak up tba 
gam a I  want to talk  to  my man.’

"But tbe Major’s got to listen in.
’T say: ‘MaJe, how do I  know 

you aren’t  going to tip off the 
Phils to  what Pm up toT How do 
I  know you aren’t  a  scoutT I know 
you tell one of my players be don’t  
know how to slide. You tell my 
third baseman you can give Mm 
lessons in fielding. You are not 
only an umpire. Yi 
ptre-coaeh. Now pi

ou are an um- 
• let us dis-

cusr this 
"Tbs M ajor' s ta rts  to call me 

names, and of course there Is noth
ing for me to do but ball Mm a 
meatbead.

“ *Dld you call ine a m4st hsadT’ 
he barks. I might as well confess, 
BO I  says; ‘Yep, tb s t’s what I  did.’ 

“ ‘Get out!’ he hoUera • ’Okay,’ 
sayr I, I’m*golng, but now I'm 
really going to tell you what I 
think about iron!’

ryr
wttb an umpire, I  don’t  think Mr. 
Frick wUl fine me, but you never 
can telL I remember last year 
when we are playing the Plratee, 
and in the v ^  first inning Frisch 
gets chased. Tne umpires catch up 
with me later, rive me tbe thumb. 
The next day f  am fined 375.

’T think that’s  pretty stiff, and 
I  wonder what It cost Wiseb. Tbe 
next time we get out to  P itts
burgh, I ask Frisch, and he looks 
surprised and says: ’(Mae, it cost 
me nothing.’

"•Nothing,’ t  says, 'but you 
really laid I t  ifi to the umpire!’ 

“ •aura,’ Frisch says; •but 1 got 
the right approach;’

How dd you ilka tha t?  Frisch 
wit! the right approach."

Kid Kaplan bad to  get a  letter of 
introduction from hia congress
man to even be introduced in a  
New York ring, let alone fight 
there. Hartford ha another great 
UtUe .tighter, Willie Pep. Outside 
the ring this chap is one of the 
best we've met in years. But I  
have a  sneaking suspicion tha t 
he plays too rough for any of the 
pets south of Ocaneeticut’s bor
der. Just bow many will bavs to 
be “cut" to  allow Pep to get a  
shot a t  the tltleT Maybe Mr. 
Keirnan could answer this ques
tion over 'TafonnAlon Flesae.'’

Get Os sriWasIsd 
Tbs Mg questtco wMcb is triek- 

Uag over the vrins. radio and ad
vance newspaper artieies is ptaysi- 
cal education programs. BUI Lee, 
Oiurant sports editor, gave a 
splendid example the ottier mocn- 
ing and it  would seem th a t there is 
w real lack of eo-Crdlaatlaa some- 
wbera down tbe line th a t is going 
to prove a  kig  barslsr. before the 
questions o f tire and gasoUae ra
tioning ara eettled.. Tba cos thing 
that Mr. Las would like to know 
. . . and svs tyons oiss for that 
m atter . . .  is how they are  going 
to  produce MiyMeally better men 
and cut down on the’methods T 

WHIi B igrsts
Tbs curtailment of physical edu

cation and fitness In vlswed with 
many regrets. Tbm HsmUtoa. for
mer Navy coach, wants mors of i t

H artford 9-2. BpriaglMd 2-8. 
Albany 2, Binghamton L_ 
Scranton 4-2, WUUainsport 1-0. 
W lUus-Bam 18-1, E l i i ^  li-2 . 

NattSMl
New York 8-7, PMIadelphla 2-1. 
Brooklyn 10-8, Boston 3-1; 
Ctocinnati S8 , Pittsburgh 2-0.

lings

at I/nils 8, Chieago 
gams postponed). <

Scranton . . .  
Albany . . . . .  
Binghamton 
WUkes-Barre 
Hartford . . .  
WUUamsport 
Elmira 

0 (2nd I Springfield
eeesasessse

Nattennl

Boston 11-4, Wisblngton 1-S. Brooklyn 
New York 11-2, PMiadslpMa' S t  Loute

T-4.
S t  Louis 8-8."aevsland 4-8. 
Chicago 9, Detroit 4 (10) (2nd 

game postponed).

s eee e s i

Teday’s Gan 
BaMera

Spriagflald at Hartford (8:80). 
Elmira at Wlikas Barra !(idght). 

..WUllansport at Seraaton 
(night).

A IM ^ at Binghaaton (night).
MntiennI 

(Open date).
'Asasrioaa 

(Open date).
' t .

Boeton 
New Yrak 
dnetnnaU 
Chicago 
Pittsburgh . 
PhUadsIphto

e S'S s * r e-s w a s.

New Yrak 
Detroit

n^nndonss 
ss s sn4lsso«e«

Clsveland 
S t  Louts . . .  
Chicago . . . .  
PhUadalphia 
Washington

ess ssoass ss i
ASS
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Once He Caught On
He Was Tough to Beat

NsshvUls, Ttnn. Veteran 
Vanderbilt track coach BUI An
derson dascribes retiring Cap
tain Poyner Thweatt as "tbs 
most valuable track man Pva 
ever bad in tbe 80 yeara I  have 
coached a t  VanderbUt" 

Thweatt was high point maa 
a t tbe recent Southeastern 
Conference track m eet tallying 
11 points in winning tbs 230- 
yard low hurdlea tying for first 
In tbs high Jump and placing 
fourth la u s  130-yard high bur-

Tbe NsohvlUe youth ran the 
low hurdles in 23.5, two-flftha 
off tbe conference record. And 
until two'yeara ago be had nev
er hurdled.

Those who handle tbo  transportn- 
Uon problem are bending every ef
fo rt to  keep tbe war industry ma- 
cblna rolilng. B u t if one may ask, 
how are we going to keep that ma
chine going I f  wo neglect the men 
who are going to handle It?  Ac
cording to Mr. Hamilton there la 
special need for physical titneaa to 
handle tbe machine, we ara buUd- 
Ing and a t  tbe aame time we take 
away the faculties 1 v  training the 
men aeeeseary to  operate i t  Both 
ora esesntiet. yet one cannot op
erate suocesefuUy without tbe oth
er. Tbat is an I. Q. that reaUy 
needs an answer. And soon.

Elmira Relieved 
O f Cash Shortage

WUUainsport, Pa., Juno l —(ffj— 
Johnny Ogden, who announced 
several d a ^  ago that bis Elmira 
club in tbe Eastern baaebsU league 
was on the verge at folding, wlU 
continue to  operate the frandiiae 
a t  least uatU June 9.

Ogden anaouneed a t Elmira that 
Beany 8,000 fans turned out Fri
day and Saturday nights to  help 
make "tblnga kiok better.” Hs 
pMated out tha t tbe turnout w sf 
not enougb for Mm to ineet $2,000 
ia obiigaUons due today, but with 
the ehib now on a  nine-day road 
trip  ba did not. under baseball law, 
have to  asaet tbs payroU until the 
club n ta r a s  to Elmira Juno R

He is bopatiil cf Incrsaasd gats 
isesipto on tb s  road to  brip ease 
Ms pteMssa.

E rooM yn--(F )-nass Mattonol 
Lsagus b a t t ik  chaaiplona are on 
UMDodgsrs* s q u a d ^ e s  Msdivjck 
and Arlra VangMm, as-chasBptcns. 
saft Pots BMW. euient Uag.

Scoiits Unable 
ToH h4)lbert 

At WesV§ide
Props Paste Fagan fo r 

Thirteen Runs; Poor 
Support for Losing 
Pitcher in Pinches.
Zlggy Olbsrt 'inade his debut .in 

the ’fwi leasue Friday evening 
and he Miuiked the Rockville 
Scouts iritb  three Mte while Ms 
mates hammered Fagan’s offer
ings for 15 aolid blows and a  one- 
siaied victory, 13-0. I t  was tba 
worst defeat avar recorded In tbe 
Twi league history. Fagan boW' 
ever, received ragged support

Manager Casey shook up Ms 
batting order for this game and 
it apparently worked weU. So well. 
In fact, tha t they really put the 
game on Ice In the first fram a 
RockvUle fUIed the bases la the 
flrstv frame, also, and looked as 
though thew were going to  make 
it  one of the free ecoring gam< 
But good support got Olbert out 
of danger and from there In it was 
just a breeze for the former High 
School hurier.

Fagan put everything he had in
to tlie game but his mates were 
just out there. A t leaat four of 
the hits recordeo against Mm were 
questionable, but with any sem
blance of support the outcome 
might have bem  different. One in
stance In particular was in left 
field and Lichatz was credited 
with a  double when it seemed aa 
though Harrington could bava 
c a u n t  the baU. The sun bail a  lot 
to do with the left field spot right 
now knd it would seam as though 
the players would take a  Up from 
Ed Koee and wear run glasses. A t 
any rate the game was fast de
spite the ecore as it took but one 
hour and 27 minutes to  complete 
the seven tnnUiga The box score: 

HaiwIlteB Fraps
AB. P« H. FO. A. E. 

RoUck, 2b . .  . .5  2 4 1 3 2
Hutt, l b .............  5 1, 2  7 0 0
‘Lichats, rf >. . .  4 1 3 1 0 0
Fraber, cf . . . .  4 2 1 1 1 0
Zwick, 3b . . . .  4 3 1 0  1 0
Kooe. U ..........  4 1 1 2 0 0
Krlstofak, as . .  3 1 1 1 3 0
'Pongrats, C . . . . 4  1 2 8 1  0
Olbert, p ............... 4 2 1 0  Q 0

Totals . . . . . . .  87 18 18 21 7 3
BoMnrins

A B .R .H .PO .A .B . 
Brittner, 2b . . .  S ' 0 1 1 0 0 
PMUlps, rf . .  . .3  0 0 0 0 0
HoUonn, lb  . .  3 0 0 4 0 0
Cormier, c . . . .  2 0 0 7 1 0
Burke. Sb, ee . .2  0 1 8  5 2 
Harrington, If 8 0 0 0 0 1
Rustle, c f .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Sebrumpf, ee, Sb 3 0 0 1 I  S.
Fagan, p .......... 2 0 1 3 1 1
West, p . . . .  .tp 0 0 0 0 0

Former Stars 
Playing Good 

Baseball Yet

3 18 8 7Totals ............  28 0
Scora by Innings:

HamUton ' . 8 1 4  280 x— 1̂8 
Two base Mta, Fagan. Pongratx, 

Liebats; MU off, Fagan 15, Wqrt 
1; stolen bases, Krlstofak (2), 
Zwldc, RoUck (2); .  double plays, 
Pongrats to Hutt, *BuriM to Hol- 
loraa to Sebrumpf; left on bases, 
RockvUle 3, Hamilton 7; boss on 
balls off, Olbert 3'; Mt ^  pitcher, 
COrmler by Olbert: struck out by, 
Olbert 3; Fagan 4, West 2; time, 
1 hr. 27 minutes. Umpiras, 
Mibeekl, Murray.

Leas Tackle

E ast Lansing—^Tom Johnson Is 
lost to  Michigan State footbaU aa 
the result of a  leg fracture suffer
ed in a  traffic accident Tbe De
tro it Junior waa a  225-pound re
serve tackle.

Bigger Here, New

Laramie. Wyo.—(F)—UeuL John 
Wlnterbotler, recently'awarded tbe 
army allver star for bercte work 
In tbe PhlUppInee. was Wyoming 
university’s greatest aU-arouad 
atblets in reeentyeara. Hs batted 
.533 to lead tbe coUege baseball 
league in 1989.

HMs-Ib-Om  After Layeff

Ksnsas City—(FV— Oscar A. 
Oisoa is thinking about gtvlag up 
golf until 1944.- After a  two-year 
layoff, ‘Olson retunMd to oettaa 
yesterday at tbs Ivaabos eounttr 
club eourss, and soorai a  beis hi- 
one on tbs 117 yard tenth bola.

D raft Age No Barrier 
T9 OMtimers; Years 
Of Playing Left in 
Aged Soup Bones.

By Jerry  
New York, June 1—A string of 

familiar names Will greet tbs eye 
of big-league managers sca im l^  
tb# International League far po
tential unlikely-to-be-, drafted 
basebaU talent. «

More than a eepre ef formec 
major league playm , now in tbelr 
middle tb irtlf i^^ ^d  older—ore
BtiU performtag eradltobly in tbe 
InternatipM] and probably could 
gather their physical resounas 
for another year or two in the Mg 
(pdleel If necessary.
'  The Baltimore Orioleo have 
Bob Seeds, 84-yaar-old outfieldsr, 
whose last major league asMgn- 
ment was with tbe Gtaats la i m ,  
and Joe Becker, who did a  Mt ef 
catcMng for Cleveland In 1930.

Buffalo has a  fiock of tapbor 
big-Umers, Includlim Lyn t-ary, 
36, one-timo star YoiUiee infield- 
cr; Bob Osrbark, 83, another for
mer Indian eatebar; and Bob 
Boken, 33, who Ms bast major 
league Inflclding for Washington 
In 1988.

Jersey CUy lists BUI Harris,'43- 
year-old pitcher who stopped off 
a t  a  half dosen SDaJor leogus 
points before dnmplim back to 
tbe minors, and (3U Brack, one
time Brooklyn Infielder.

Charley (Seibert, former Cardi
nal star, at 86 stiU gets around for 
Montreal. So does Oeno Moors, 
88, farmer CMctaaatl Beds’ out
fielder.

The Newark Bears have Phil 
Page, S7-ysar-oId pitcher who 
was up with the Datrott Tigers a  
decade om>, and Tom Paddsa, 
whom nttSburgb fans may re
member behind tbe plats a t  
Forbes Field.

Wbttebsad CMy 82 
Frank Pearce, 37- - yaar - old 

pitcher once with the Phils, 
graces tbe Roebeeter roster, alcag 
'Oritb AI (Tooke, SS-ysar-old out
fielder who once breathed tbe air 
at Yankee Stadium.

S]nucuse kaa Lynn Nelson, for
mer (Siicago Cub pltcber, who a t  
85 manogsa to  win a  game ones la 

whUe, aiU Brubaker, former 
Pirate infieldar, also woiks tor 
tbs Cblsta 

Burgess WMtMiead, ones cos of 
tbs National League's boot In- 
fieldera while with the Otaats, is 
with Toronto but he's only 82 and 
may |M able to snap back to a. 
couple more, y e a n  ef top-fiight 
servlco. ''•*

Sports Roundup
By H m u tk t l i r ten, Jr .

WMs WcvM Sperta OotamM *
Naw Teck, Juno l .—study la 

eentrpsts—or Is f tr ...,B iig U n d ’s 
waittiBS aport baa beeoms a  week- 
end affair with playws and fans 
engaged te  war work tbreugb t)i4 
w sek ....S a tu rday  two eup final 
sooear gamas drew 120,000 fSiia 
. . . . I n  America hieelheU Uf'going 
on a  buatneas-aa-usual bools and 
not getting rich from week-day 
custom era....Saturday and Sun
day major leagiM doublebealera 
drew 293,000.....Looks as if tbe 
atMetes might ae weU save their 
efforts for oecssiaaa when the fans 
are wUUag and able to turn out 
As further proof, five big horse 
tracks draw 170,000 fans Satur
day. ...w hen  Market Wise won 
the Suburban a t Belmont, i t  Was 
the first yletoiy for Lon Tufano’s 
staU s ln'37 races since the Wlden- 
er a t H ialeah.. .  .Gloria (kUlan, the 
swimmer, wlU be quOSn of tbe 
OilumMa 4 a lo r  prom tonight

Tsisy*s Owsst S tar
Laurence Leonard, Richmond 

Timea Dtepatch: "Sneadleaa to say. 
who is h a ^ y  now? Tbe Navy wiU 
bombard everything in sight when 
the P. G. A. champion entora next 
week."

Two of the flrat families of flaf- 
lana will be joined, appiropriately 
enough,, right on Jacobs Beach 
June 28 when P v t Adam P io n ^  
of Qimp 'U pton and Joan Mon- 
telth of Detroit win be married 
a t  S t  Malacby’s church on W. 
49th S t  . . . .J e a n  is tbe daughter 
of Prometor Scotty Moatelth, once 
manager ef Jobnay Dundee, sad 
P v t  Piaaga la  of Oouraa Yeung 
Kid McCoy, the crack wetter- 
w elgbt....B illy  Boose, tbs ex- 
mlddlsweight champ also is to bo 
married toon—on June 14 to Peg
gy Unger ef East OnanvUl^ Pa., 
aaff AI Braverman was amrrisd 
bera last w eek....A U  tbrae a n

Cy Blanchard or 01 
May Pitch; Woodf 
Or ' Kapnra Slated 
Stop Revived Men 
Casey; Usual 
To ^  Awarded.
Freah from a  iSm lUctocy 

tbe RockviUe Soofita lost 
night the Hamilton 
team tackles the league 
Pagani’s  West Sides a t  the 
this evening e t 6:15. UntU 
exploded against RockvUls 
Props were not Mttlng tba, 
of their hate. Tonight 
they win face either Kapura 
George Woodend. Cy Blaaeli 
WiU probably do the flim_ 
the Prope, or it might be 
O lbert

Psgani’s team looked
yesterday and It cannot play 
brand of bssebaU and lead 
jeague. The transformatico 
s ta rtin g  to those who wa 
them beat Moriartya with 
same team except the bat 
True, they did have H orvatt 
short but the outer defenses 
the same.,

UStllns Practiee 
If the teams would really put ( 

a  eemblance Of organised ba t ' 
practice this writer would 
eara how tboy took tbetU M  i 
tad. Y este rd^’s b a tttn t 
(T). for Paganl’A was s 
lively as a  pair of Old ' n  
caass taking a  stroU. Oao 
was a t  tbs ^ t o  7 miautM, 
time, and during this a t '
Mt but two baUs to  tbe 
and none could be cisesed asN_ 

This year tbe league deddod j 
put some color ia  Its 
woth th a t idea in mind tbs 1 
practlco

each manager agreeing to  i 
idea. Already they bavs startsd  M)| 

la  oa tbo agri wsBnt 
soBM at tbo team s win taks a  T 
of time and srbea w an ed  asmy |  
from the net wlU ancreaeli 
other team’s ttoM.

If  Psganl’s eaa make t t ' 
over tbe Preps tbay win 
commandibg laad. Bot tbs 
have ^ p a re n tly  fouad tbelr 
ting eyes and anything soold I 
pen, especiaUy if  the key la  
to show up.

The usual prtzas wlB b s < 
this svenlng and fans wlablaff 
partleipsts in tbs ppoetal 
drawings may obtain tioksts 
Nlcltie’s stand or from any of ' 
team m onagtra

asaaaged by Joo Gould, who Malms 
w ithnU tbsso woddfoga bs is bsr

haU rules 
baU sms tost a tag 
ftvo mlautss to fU 
BOW ban oottld bs 
Ptoy.

that whoa a 
a  was gnsn
d it baton m 
brought into

Sanm^ Snead 
Tbps Tiirni

Wins PGA Tot 
And Then widSI
U. S. Naval^orees.

a y  tiayla TUbab
Attaatto City, Jutas 

Sammy foisad, tbsy asld,
would irin  a  National G o lf___
pioaMiip. bocauss . somotbiaff 
w s ^  seemed to b ^ p e n  to Ima Ml 1 
die deelag Btagee of a  toumaeMBBl 
when tbe galleries srero runnbE l 
wild and players’ 'bamrtm wmm 
ia their throats.

Tbay wots , wrong. Sammy bsW
tbe Profeeeionsl Golfers AsooMl^ 
tipn ChamplonsMp today sad bSf9| 
12.000 worth of war bonds in M r |  
pocket ss be left for WssblngtM|/ 
to be inducted into tbe NsvyM; 
physicsl training prognua.

The S0-yesiM)Id Star fTOm tbs- 
hin country, after having suffersd 
probably, more major dissppoiaM:l 
meiits then any top fligljt g o l f i^ l  
flnsUy come through with s '3 and"1 
1 victory over Oorp. Jim Turnesa I 
In yesterday's 36-hole title matMPI 
S t the Sesview <8ub here. '  ^

I t  wss s  fighting'victory. toe.*| 
Sam stood thrss down a t tbs bs|t-H  
way point. H is cfowd of 3,000 w a ^ l 
vociferously pulling sgslnst bliF| 
every shot and rooting for tb * ’ | 
ssrsrthy Uttle soldier from Focfi' < 
DIx. And under those cireuso^ 
stances Snead went out to 
some of tbe greatest home 
golf'ever seen.

A triumph for Tumees und 
edly would have been mors popu^ l 
Isr, The UtUe guy with the nerf s i r l 
a t steel end no bualneee wbstso^’ 
ever In the finals of s  P. G. A» 
chsmplonsMp, bad captured 
fancy of everybody, Tbe crowd) b fO  | 
been cheering Ms every shot foF*,| 
two days as he aoocsd upsi i  
tortes over Ben Hofesn sad B y is ^  
Nelson, two of golfdom’s 
players. Yet Sneed rlcMy <
Ms vlctoey.

Tbise down tbrougb tbs 
bole sad wlU Tumasa i  
crack, Sammy turned sn  tbs 
sad biased bonm. S ta r t la ^ w
34tb hoU. be shot 483 

P a-40n  the 27tb bole bs e a u |^  
with Tumeea. aw-tba 38U  
passed Min. sad from. Umra sn j 
scrapping Osrpoesl “

assban. N. Y.<.1
Bfbttasy aanoaanfi

WUl bs ratlisfi tn I 
tbs sad of tbs 1843 
yaar-aU bay boMs tbs 
a t* tar trotting BtoUtosM».B I 
t;IS8-«.
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s From Manch
Rockville
Um k B.

OonqMny

it Granted 
iy Stevens Co.

of from Five 
.Scfven and a Halfj 
Its Per Hour.

I., Jun. 1—(SpecUD— 
it Harold Hoaalian of k>- 
T«xtll« Workwa of Amer- 

oo Simday that the 
or tba H. T. Stevena ai

will receive wage> 
of from 6 to 7H cam  

_  atartlac June ISth. This 
reault of the ratiflcath^h of 

iacraaae afreerndht by

_____ waa hdd in Bde-
Thuraday yfhen officer* 

Local 58. Tbxtlle Workere 
nut with offl- 

T. atavena and 
and dlaniaaed the 
Laat Saturday the 

mft and the resmta of 
I wefe annouî ped on Sun* 
in ge Increaae calla for 

__ f'Bore an hour for thoae 
I wafea are above 75 centa an 

a 7U centa an hour . far 
gattlns 75 centa an hour 

r.
week* aco the local work- 

Fjfaeetved a week'a pay aa a 
la place of a vacation, 
union haa announced the 

hi a committee con* 
at Thomaa Ferruaon, Wat;- 

irn and Dorothy Tandey 
with the Vernon Defenae 

retarding the propoaed
y.
i Of Maa Man Ryaa
m l at Mlaa Mary Ryaa. 

'.CrowB atreet who died at 
lie Glty hoi^tal on 
afternoon followtnf a 

rw atm , waa held thla morn* 
g it  8:80 aja. from the, n irte  

Robm and at g^ajn. at 
caard’a Cktholle church.

. waa la St. BortnutTa came*

St. Bemard’a cemetery. The .dun* 
era! home will be open thla eve- 
ninx for the convenience of frienda.

Mlae Beeele E. ScbeOer 
Ifiaa Bessie E. Sch'eller,' 75, of 

62 H VUlage atreet, died Saturday 
at her home following a long Ill
ness. She waa born in Germany, 
September 16, 1866, and came to 
RockvUle at the age of threp- 
yeara. She had been a reslden^of 
thla dty for many years and/had 
been employed at the Hockanum 
Mills for over forty years.̂ She was 
the daughter of tht latfc ĵohn and 
Katherine Powell Scheiler. She 
was gn attendant jd  the First 
Lutheran church. .She is survived 
by two vbrotheja; Chrlstlsn C. 
Scheiler of R^KVllle and Henry 
Scheiler of Sfonlngton.

The funeral was held this after
noon at at the White Funeral 
Hom e.^v. Dr. George 8. Brookeŝ , 

of the Union Congregation
al enurch officiated in the absence 
^  Rev.- Karl C. Klette, pastor of 
Ihe First Lutheran church. Burial 
waa in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. .\nita Frost Gates 
Mrs Anita Frost Kates, 55, wife 

of Henry George Qstes, died very 
suddenly on Simdky evening st 
her home in EmlngtoB, following a 
heart attack. She was bom April 
27, 1887, St Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 
the daughter of Arthur and E21a 
PearsoU Frost and came td'JOllng* 
ton to live shout ona year ago 
from Warsbouss PolQt. Bsildss 
her husband, she leaves one son, 
Richard Charles, and one brother, 
Charles P„ of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Approacklag Marriage 
Announcement la made of the 

approaching marriage of Mias 
Jeans Leons Patsnauds, daughter 
of Mr. end Mrs. Paul Patenauds of 
SomerviUe, a'nurse st the Rock- 
vUls City Hospital to, Leonard 
Thomas Lakowski of Somers. The 
wedding wm take pMcs, on Satur* 
day, June IL  «

Staffoitl Springs
^oha O. Netts 

418. Stafford

yS'r
(n-la^

R]Mb

for-

boru July IS, 
s daughter of 
it Ooarfck Ryaa 

i resident of Roek- 
years. She warn a 

of the Ladles Auxiliary 
d Catholic Ladles of Oo- 
Shs leaves two brothers 

R. Ryaa of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Michael Ryaa at RockvIUb. 
UJUL rampslga te Start 

UA.O. Campaign will start 
in Rockville and tbs town of 

with  ̂Ralph H. Gibson as

^ v s  in this town will be 
gSAOO. Part of the U.S.O. 
1 wQI remain In RockvUls to be 
, ak a ClUsens Fund to be used 
tba boys entering the servics, 

[.any other use the CiUaena' oom- 
may deem wise. Service 

I la Cciwccticut are offered the 
dttea of V.8.O. clubhouses and 

ia New London, Windsor 
Hartford and Bridgeport. 

Gibson urges everyone to con* 
ate in order that Rockville 

reach Ita goal for this proj- 
' which has won the endorae- 
Bt of commanding officers In 
parts of the County.

NstriUoa o im
' The Rockville Chapter of the 

loan Red Ciaaa ‘In conjunc- 
with the Nutrition committee 

the Vernon Defense Council of 
Allen Dresser is chairman,

opisting plans for a 
I in nuuition to start Bbort-

P , Miss Maigarct McLean, domes* 
Ffic SQlsncs teacher at the RockvUle 
l.iHlgk achoid will Instruct the class 
] With a combination of lectures and 
l ̂ tmonstratlbna In the new cooking 
; laboratory at the Sykes - school, 
j  There is still opportunity for en- 
|IMUMnt, and anyone desiring to. 
> enter this class Is asked to notify 
either Ml** McLtean, Mr. Dresser 

. or the Defense OouncU office; 
Eatertala Oradnktes 

The Longview Parent-Teacher 
'̂MBorlatlon wiU entertain the 

hlewmbera of the graduating clkas 
- thla evening at a supper at the 
SrimoL' The parents of the gradu*

J gdea are invited and any other 
p'Ssambera of the aasoclation are 
'Welcome.

This will be a pot*luck supper 
and earii one attending Is asked to 
krtng an article of food. In the 

'.waning there wiU be a prcqiram 
, presented by the Children of the 
' school and the regular meeting of 
'ha aaaocUUon s ill take ^acc. 

Further plana wUI be discussed p ior the annual picnic which ia to 
. be held this year at the school 
|«rd.

Defease OouncU Matting 
Tim regular meeUng of the Ver- 

?amn Defense CouncU wiu be held 
evening at -7:30 o'clock In 

Memorial buUding. It ia ex- 
that a report will be pre- 

the committee appointed 
IgaU the feasibility of a 

at this time, Thomaa Kerr 
C!lauds Mills and WUliam

Rtsd by the 
Mvenlgat

_ Oseh-t'p
' Dr. M. V. B. M stc^, chairman 
^ tlM local ratloatng board re* 

ts that the board Is now mak*
' a  ohsek up of those to whom 
i X  and B-S cards wars Issued, 

board Is rsvlswing tbs entire 
aa,asvsral cases of violations 
' been reported.

Richard D.
waa rceeived la thU city 

i'Saturday of the death In New 
O ty of Richard D. Burke, 
' o f RockvUle. He ia not 

to leave any close rela 
fs. Tbs fu m ^  wm be 

> Tuesday at 8:80 a. m. from 
Funeral Hsbm la this 

a aotema reaulsm bdgb 
M. at St: BMaan'

Boltonites on duty at the Listen
ing Post at Bolton Center on Sat
urday and Sunday Included: 8*11, 
Joas^ Handley, Clifford Loomis; 
11-1, J^m Swanson, Frapk Boalo; 
1*8, David Wilson at Manchester, 
Keeney Hutchinson; 8-5, James 
Rogers, Earl Rogers; 5*7, Hugo 
Br^a, Frank VoTpl; 7*8, Lawrence 
Lombardi, Renato Cocconi.

Ladlea sf St. lilaariee'
The Ladlee of SL Maurice wUl 

meet this evening In the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall. All 
members of the committee for the 
Strawberry Festival are asked to 
be present at 8 p. m. -'

Deasseeads «s Mbet 
Tbs Rev. E. Dent Lackey wlU be 

the speaker at the meeting of the 
'ToUaad County Democratic Aaao* 
ciatioa to be held thla evening In 
the Union T(»wn Hall at Union at 
8:80 o’clock. Due to the gasoUna 
shortage this is to be the laat 
meeting untU further notice and 
all members are urged td attend.

Annual Flay Day 
The annual Play Day of the Bol

ton elementary acboola was held 
Friday at the North school with 
the following program: BaU game, 
upper grades; singing games, leW' 
er grades; touch balC Intermediate 
grades; graduation rehearwU; 
games were taught by Miss FYan- 
cea Foley, assistant supervisor of 
Health Educatlcm for the State of 
Connecticut; lunch.. The after
noon program opened arith Memo
rial Day exercises given by pupils 
of the North school assisted ^  the 
Rev. .Jackson L, Butler of the 
QumriyvUle Methodist church. 
PupUa ai the South school present- 
ed folk dances and action songs; 
North . sfhool, songs and folk 
danoea; Birch Mountain school̂  
minuet and stunts by the boys; 
Center school, folk dances and 
Andy Gump; upper gradw, patri
otic songs.

Ekpueataiy draiaatss
The ' following . pupils of the 

eighth grades In the various 
schools of Bolton wUl graduate on 
Thursday evening at the Commu
nity Hall, Bolton Center: Center 
school: Donald Kenneth Anderson, 
Helen Genevieve Maneggte, 
Thomeslne Murdock, Russell 
Thomas . Moonen, Cwaon Allen 
Reopell, John Swanson, Jr., Laura 
Carolyn Toomey. North school: 
Michael Joseph OigUo, . Patricia 
Elaine Griswold, Lois Theresa 
Fountain. Birch Mountain school 
John George Muabach Tobias. 

Boltoa Briefs
Richard Kre^lg entertained 

several of fall young friends at a 
birthday party at his boms on Sat
urday afternoon. The occasion 
bis seventh birthday. Gussts In
cluded: Richard Lee. Jackie Erick
son, Barbara McKinney, Bobby 
Flink, Carolyn Morris, Mary Rod
dy. Eleanor Roddy..

Mrs. Hattie Biebcr of Cromwell 
a Sunday visitor at the home 

of her mother, and ' ■Istcr, Mrs. 
Minnie and Mias Mabel -Howard 
of Bolton Notch.

E. A. Atwood of Lake street haa 
recently sold two building lots, one 
located cn Lake street and the 
second on Box Mountain toad.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mack have 
taken up their residence In their 
newly erected home on Clarke 
road.

Members of the gy^uating 
class of Center school, adeompen' 
led by MlM Mary Corcoran, teach' 
er, enjoyed an outing on Thursdair 
evening which included dinner and 
a show,

Cynthia. Cbamberlln bf North 
Boltoa anterUUned several of her 
friends at a birthday party oa 
Thursday evening.

Eight posts akmg tbs Andover 
road were knocked doarn ia aa ac
cident last Saturday evsalng.

rs. Steve Panoraa and brother- 
law John Panoras Highland 

Terrace are making tvary  ̂ effort 
to secure the release of 'their 
young protege, Basile Barbero^ii, 
19-year-old American Internation
al college student, who la being 
held by the United States Immi
gration authorities in East Boston 
on a charge of Ulegsl entry Into 
the country. Mr. Panorms la pro-' 
prietor of the Palace theater on 
Main atreet. Both he and his sis
ter-in-law have enlisted the aid of 
a number of prominent people who 
are appealing for the release of 
the young Greek reftigee. Accord
ing to information rscelvsd from 
Washington, Basile will be given 
full opportunity to enlist aa a sea
man aboard United Nations boat 
before being deported.

Congressman Herman P. Kop- 
plsmarm of Hartford said that he 
had thla definite assurance from 
Lemuel B. Scofield, special assist
ant to the attorney-general.

Mr. Kopplemann had been noti
fied that Barberoglou had entered 
the country aa an alien teaman 
and was taksn Into custody under 
the prevslUng policy at bringing 
about a. raahlpment of alien sea
men In the interest at national de
fense. The outstanding warrant of 
arrest against Barberoglou per
mits him to be deported or join 
any allisd ship for the purpose of 
serving as a aeaman. Mr. Kopple- 
mann said he had definite assur
ance that if deportation of Bar- 
berogtou .were finally ordered, de- 
portatldn would not be to Greece 
but probably to Canada or Eng
land.

Thla was bscauas Barberoglou 
had been given Identification 
papers on a British warship which 
permitted him to eater the United 
States. Barberoglou fought with 
the Greek army In Albania and 
Oats and eacaped afUr the fall 
of Greses. Barberoglou’s parents 
were both kllisd during tM  war 
In Greses and the boat om which 
be came to this country was sunk 
by a subnuulns about a month 
ago. lb s Greek refuges was tak- 
ra I9  custody at Sprlngllald, laat 
wsek after he 'had sought to quali
fy for dtlaenahlp. After the de
feat of Greece the youth helped 
two British officers from Crete in 
a motor boat at the uma of the 
Next Invasion. After drifting 
several days the three men were 
picked up by a BriUiib warahlp and 

^  Egyptian port.taken to

Hebron

Bunnsse crude oU pro(kKtk» 
in 1840 was about equal to that 

Gsnnaay and almost trtpla 
at Japan. .

l a at (

The campaign for the USO 
quota of 8400 for Hebron opened 
acMtdlng to schedule Wednesday. 
Captains working in the' various 
sections of the town arc: Rpv. H.
R. Keen, Hebron Green; Winthrop 
ff- Porter, Gilead; Mrs. Charles 
Schmid, Amston; Mrs. John Mark
ham." Jones street and vicinity. It 
ia not always that the demand for 
funda to be raised appeals to real- 
denU aa this SOS call appears 
likely to do. We have 25 more or 
less boys In service who come 
from aU secUona of Hebron, and 
when we help along the USO we 
are helpii^ them, so let uq open 
our hearts and Our purses and do 
our part to put our town well over 
the top, or at least to reach our 
quota. ,

Some may ask what good the 
USO does. Thla la explained In 
pamphlets Issued which ere avail' 
able about everywhere, but which 
may not always be read. USO club 
rooms are eatatdlahed near Army 
and Navy Posts, giving the boys 
a chanca to obtain some of the 
comforts at home, such as a meet' 
Ing place where they nlay find 
congenial frien d  use of shower 
baths; reading roornSr. gainaa, 
writing'faculties, motion pictures, 
typewriters, dances, etc. MobUe 
units provide YacUiUsa on wheels 
for detached troops in the United 
States, the Hawalls, Alaska, and 
other'

Lonely boys otatlonsd anywhere 
may thus have access to enter 
talnmeht and relaxation which will 
do murii to make their hard jobs 
more'endurahle. Some at the serv
ice men may use the USO clube 
dally. Others may use them only 
occasionally but eventually they 
are used almost every one of 
the offerings free. Osndy and 
cigarettes are sold at the snack 
bar as by thî  Army in camp can' 
teens. There la no admission 
charge for camp show4 and rs- 
freriiments and free cocdtlea are 
generally provided by women U.
S. workers. In helping along this 
work you who glvd are making 
posaihle - a minute's peace for- a 
tired boy at the end of a long day’s 
duty, giving a weary aallor aoma 
small touch of tba homa Ilfs hs 
is fighting to protect Beet of aU, 
you are bringing force to help 
smash the enemies of democracy.

Ueut g artcaoH U  Bailey has 
been spebding a. abort Uma with 
his parents, Mr„ and Mrs. gark- 
son R. Ballsy at Amaton this 
week. Hs was given Ms eommia- 
sion laat Saturday at the gradua- 
Ubn of the OC8 Amiored Fores 
School, Fort Knooc, Ky. Hs will hs 
stationed at Camp Polk, La. He 
had basn engaged In teaching ba- 
fore being caUsd to tha aarriea. He 
waa principal of the North Ston- 
Ington aehpol for thrss, years, and 
of the Bethany Community achool 
for three years.

Hebron’s Rationing Board bald 
its regular BMeting * t tbs boma of 
Edmond H. Horton lost Monday 
and careful estimates were 
aaads of aupplemantuy gasoline 
supplies asked for. On the whole 
a generous response waa mads, 
^«d 84 awUcatioas were granted

ed a litUe more' than that barely 
sufficietit to get them to and from 
work. Extra gas can be allowed on 
paper of eourae hot if suppUes 
give out motorists wlU have to get 
along as best they can.

The raUbnlng board has appoint
ed Mrs. Clarence V. Rathbun aa 
clerk, to take care of all appllca- 
Uona and to keep neceassry rec
ords. Her appointment has been 
confirmed by the government, and 
■he wUl hold regular aeaaUtoM at 
the town clerk’s office beginning 
with Monday, June 1, from 8 to 10 
p.m. continuing Tuesday, Tbura- 
da:' and Saturday from 10 xm. to 
BOOB, and from 1. to 5 p.m. ThU 
wll be the regular weekly sched
ule unUI furtner noUee.

A line large silk U. S. flag haa 
been presented to St. Peter’s EpU- 
ccpal church by Mrs. Louise 
Blume, one of Its loyal members. 
The flag U placed on a standard 
anq waa used the first Ums lest 
Sunday for the Whitsunday serv
ice end corporate communion.

At the regular meeting of the 
Hebron Defense Council the gift 
of 85 from a recenUy organised 
Girls' 'Volunteer Defense gub was 
announced. 'There are nine mem
bers of ages ranging from eight or 
nine to about 12. 'They have eoid 
scrap metal, tinfoil paper, etc., 
which they have collected, to earn 
tb> money.

Tha members ara Mary Gray, 
Emily Hewitt, Betty Jones, UUlan 
Griffin, Joan Reinhardt, Betty 
Horton, gare Porter, and Barbara 
aqt: Lucille Mitchell. \

Reports of the council showed 
that 816.30 has been invested In 
purchase of luminous belts and |1 
for telephone. Charles C. Sellers 
reported that he haa looked Into 
the matter of the setup under the 
S*ste Defense Council and finds It 
too elaborate for our town’s need. 
A  queationaire was filled out to be 
returned to the State Defenae 
OouncU about our organixatlon.

I- was announced that a field 
day trial la being arranged to take 
place aome time soon. The Wom
en's Division reports the MobUl- 
aatlon Committee aa very budy. 
Blankets are being purchased by 
thie group to be placed In differ
ent parts of the town for emer
gency use.

The blankets will be returned to 
the donora after emergenciea end. 
Several organlsaBonseare giving 
them. Sixty wonaen have enrolled 
in the Women’s Divlsioa. The Red 
Croes chairman explained the 
work of the Red Croae Ehnergency 
and Relief Committee-, ^vlng 
names of members on that com
mittee In various sections of the 
town. Waste paper salvage la de
clared as no longer needed, but 
the chairman says he wlU receive 
it as long as there Is a market. He 
has aold three loads of paper and 
two of acrap metal. He wiU etart 

drive for scrap metal when 
schools close. A nekr committee 
was appointed for manning the 
Central Control Station, With WU- 
lian.. Owen aa chairman, he to ap
point hla own committee brtpera. 
The next council meeting wlU be 
he Tuesday evening, June 8, and 
thereafter meetings wlU be the 
second Tuesday of each month. A 
USO organisation meeting was 
held at the close of the Defense 
meeting, with officers about the 
same for both. Harold Gray la 
chairman, Mrs. Charles N. Fill
more, secretary, Vorus Nickerson 
treasurer. Captains are aa given in 
USO drive announcement It was 
voted. that Mr. Keen' be author
ized to have printed 500 aoUcltlag 
blanks for use In the USO cam
paign.

An important announcement Is 
that an advanced first aid course 
wiU open this evening, June 1, 
at the fire bouse, for those who 
now hold standard certificates 
only. Those who did not wholly 
finish their work In the standard 
course may also make up points 
with the coming class. Miss Mar-

Columbia
Miss Olaffya M./lbea 

575-12, Wllkiiiaatte O h r l^

Ion Sullivan wUl continue 
stnictor.

as In-

Mrs. Arthur Spicer entertained 
the Valley Bridge gub Tueaday 
afternoon at her home In South 
Wmington.

Tile Progreaaive Bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs. George 
Bugbso TuoKisy night at West
wmiiifton.

The following received grants 
regarding recapped tires from the 
board last week: Andrew Mihail 
ak, two;^Fred Bentley, two; Jen 
sen DuPiika, four; Anthony No- 
fiu , four; Frank Pardua, two.

Miss Harriet Carter has a post 
tion as practical nurab in South 
Windsor for aevcral weeks.

The town schools will close 
June 13 for the summer vacation.

Henry Douda ia to build an otft- 
door fireplace at his home on WU- 
Qiurtoa HiU.

'Town gerk Leon O. Wood- 
worth's rock garden at "Bonnie 
Viev*’, wmington Hill, prceenU 

beautiful picture. Bordering the 
wall and around the terrace, pur-

Ble trU, with groupa of lemon 
lies aa<* pink heart are

groupa c 
. ueetung . 

a channtnar combination.
A  large Bed at Uliss at tha val

ley glye a drilghtful fragrance. 
Mr. Woodworth has many visitors 
from out of town who enjoy the 
extended view, well kept grounds 
and mapla ahada of the premises, 
where a wslcoms and smlla greet 
svstyens.

In the mail Thuraday were 100 
baby chicks for Joseph Bennett.

Graduation exercises will take 
place the 10th at June In Hall Me
morial adwoL - 

■nw annual play to be presented 
by the eighth grade, Mlaa Carina 
MirtL teacher, la "Tha OourtsMp 
of MlMa Btaniyali-”

Mia. Georgs V.' Smith is in of 
a cold and also had the misfortune 
to far in her house.

A brief Memorial Day service 
waa conducted by Rev. Ralph 
Rowland at the cemrtery at th ^  
Center on Saturday morning. GlriP 
Scouts led the school chlMrsn In 
placing flowers on the soldiers' 
graves there and at the Old Cem
etery.

The May meeUng of the Tri- 
County Union waa held at ths He
bron Congregational church on 
Sunday night The speaker was 
Rev. Loring D. Chase, a former 
Yale classmate of the Hebron mlii- 
Ister, Rev. George Mlbie. Rev. 
Chase showed colored pictures of 
“Ledyard, a . Country Parish at 
Work."

The newly elected offlcera of the 
Parent lyacher Aaaociation met 
Wednesday afternoon tat the home 
of Mrs. Richard Jensen to name 
committee chairmen for the com
ing year. TTie following with ths 
officers will comprise the Bhtecu: 
tWe Board for the coming year: 
Mrs. Alma PettengUl, Ways and 
Means; Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle, Pub
licity; Mrs. Martha Tlbblts, Wel
fare; Mrs. Grace Pringle, Pro- 
m m ; Mra. Lina Roy, Member
ship; Mrs. Reba Slihwarts, Hos
pitality; Mra. Gwen Limbacher, 
Muric; Mrs. Helen Loughrey, De
fense.

Worthy State Deputy of Litch
field Inspected the third and 
fourth degrees of the Grange 
Wednesday night when the follow 
Ing class of eleven new members 
was taken In:' Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chow- 
anec, Mrs. Evelyn Trahan, Mrs 
Elta Pringle, Mrs. Margaret Prin
gle, Mrs. EUxaheth Snead, Mrs. 
Edna Rimington. Mlaa Sally Tut
tle, and Miss Evelyn Hennequin. 
Before the business meeting the 
■upper committee, of which Mrs. 
Pauline Lohr waa chairman served, 
a supper of pot roast, gravy and 
potatoes, carrots and peas, cab
bage salad, pie and coffee.

The third degree’ was given by 
the ladies degree team, all of 
whom wore white evening dresses. 
Special feature of the drill were 
the forming of a croaa while Mra. 
Edith' Isham aang "The Old Rug
ged Croes," and ths letters P, of 
H. The team consisted of Mrs. 
Eleanor Sharpe as marshal and 
gatekeeper; Mrs. Laura Squler, 
accompanlrt; Mrs. Grace Pringle, 
Master; Mrs. Martha TThUU. over
seer; Miss Soplde Sxegda, lectur
er; Mlae Harie Field, steward; 
Mrs. Delvlna Ethridge, chaplain; 
Mm. Mary Fletcher, aecretary; 
Mrs. Gwen Limbacher, Ceres; 
Mm. Evelyn. Liewellyn. Pomona; 
Mm. Better Hutchlna. Flora: and 
Mm. Helen Baaiett, aaaistant 
steward. There were about one 
hundred present-at the meeting.

At the request' of the Office of 
Price Administration of Hartford 
all holdem of X gasoline cards 
will he asked to appear before the 
local rationing board for the pur
pose of checklnjg their eligibility 
for such rating.

At a meeting of the Executive 
Bureau of the Red Croaa which 
was held recently at the home bf 
Mm̂  F’annle Dixon Welch, M[ra. 
Victoria Rhoda Jackson was choa- 

aa secretary and treasurer to 
suc<;eed Mm. Willard B. Rogem 
whoNhas resigned on account of 
ill h ^ th } Charles , 8eUem waa 
chosen chairman of the Home 
Service Committee to fill the va
cancy caused by the death of 
Joaeph N. Claike. , v

Cart T. Loughrey, aon of Mr. 
end Mra. Theodore Loughrey, who 
Is in the Canadian army haia been 
advanced to the rank of Ser
geant-Major. The youngeat war
rant officer in the district he re
ceived the highest mark In the 
Ddn^ion on bis examination com 
pleted at Ottawa.

Mlaa Harriet Fuller waa a re
cent dinner guest of Mm. Georgs 
Greens and Mra. Lincoln Kennedy 
at ths .New York Herald Tribune 
Camp at Liberty HUl. This camp 
waa formerly the Old Liberty HiU 
club house and Is financed by the 
gift of the late Mr! Loomis of 
Oisstaut HUL

Mrs. Margery GQIette Jones haa 
corns to make her home with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
GlUett of Pine streeL. Her bus- 
band, Thomaa Jones, who volun
teered for foreign service left Fri
day for New Torit where he win 
remain before sailing for an un
disclosed destination.

Mr. and -Mrs. Richard Williams 
of Montclair,' N. J., have opened 
their summer home hers on the 
.Greta.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Kenneth Tripp 
tad children Susan tad Jimmy 
have been spending a few dajra 
with her sister, Mrs. Arthur Ken
nedy in Grace, R.JL.

Wednesday, Jiina ITth haa lieen 
set for the graduation of tha local 
schools, and the exercises will be 
held la .the town haU.

Mrs. Francla Hutchins and In
fant son.. John Webster spent 
Thuraday with Mr. and Mn. Les
ter Hutchhu.

Washington, June ! —<«)—Ths 
decision of Senator BUbo (D-Mias) 
to postpone a test v6te at a blU 
tc p ^ lb it poasession and sale of 
alcolibUc beverages In or near 
Army and Navy posts today sig
nalled a lull In Senate activities.

Instead of caUing up the con- 
troverual measure tomorrow or 
Tuesday, as orlrinally planned, 
B'Jbo and his colleagues decided 
to call a public hearing June 22— 
an Informal forum to which Henry 
Fbrd and other private citizens 
have been invited.

Reeees UatU Thursday 
The Senate was expected to 

meet only briefly today and recess 
untU Thursday, at which time the 
revised amaU oualnaaa aid hUl 
may coma up tot final approval.

Liqpor Giirb
iT e st 'D eK y ^ d

Bilbo decides to Post
pone Seeking' Action 
Until Hearing Held.

Some senatom said, the military 
prohibition measure had a good 
chance of Senate passage, with 
strong pressure fropi church and 
temperance bodlea offsetting the 
War Department’s frank opposi
tion.

Secretary of War Stimaon voic
ed his disapproval of the bill more 
than a year ago. He wrpte the 
Senate Military Affaim Commit
tee, which reported the measure 
out without recommendation, that 
it  would be harmful to the men 
in the service, as well as unneces
sary, to direct a prohibition 
against them that did not apply 
to othrt ciUsens."

PrskIbItloB Stoppiag-Stona 
The War Department, Stimaon 

declared,' not only is -"firmly con
vinced that such legislation would 
not be In the interest of temper
ance in respect to the armed 
forcea but would be used as a step
ping stone for a movement lead
ing to nation-wide prohibition.’*' 

He noted that present laws for- 
d the sale of Intoxicants on mlli- 

ta ^  reservations, but permits the 
sale of 3.2 beer and light wine.

The bill, introduced 15 months 
ago by the late Senator Sheppard 
(D-Tex) has repoaed pil the calen
dar alnce May 16, 1841.

Man About^anhattao'
By Oasagn

New York—Here’s Bomethliignbage. He ga^\lt away. To tha
to remember about Hal L* Roy.. 
He was bom and grew up in Cin- 
ctnnatl... .Although only 28, he 
haa hoofed throiiili twelve sea- 
sons In the big time..'..He is 
long and lanky... ;Five wSaks 
ago be celebrated his eighth wed
ding anniversary. Only laat week 
he came In off a seven months' 
junket around the country, play
ing theatem... ^TBIggast egg 1 
ever laid waa at\Washlngton, D. 
C. ... .FTve shows a day, tad no
body even nodded to me.". . . .Hal, 
besides his dancing, which 
strictly first class, is a grade-A 
bowler. Bowls In the 200 cuss. He 
bowls with a team In Hackensack, 
N. J., which haa licked sverythlng 
it has faced. *Tm the weakest 
man on the team," he aaya. Uvea 
In New- Jersey. Can pilot a plane.

Eilinigton
a  r.

TsL 488-8, RoekvtOs

Here’s something to remember 
about Benny Rubin....I caught 
him at LosWs Stats, and It was 
the Smt tlma Pd aeen this grin
ning comic/Ul five yearn,... He 
telta me Tie haa juat aold hla 
ranch, which waa one of the beat 
in the Hollywood sector... .What 
he did not tall ma, but was learn
ed from other sources, la this: 
Rubin had a ataff of men on hla 
ranch who did nothing but garden. 
The^ planted potatoes and com 
and cabbage and carrots. There 
never was a Uma when thars 
weren’t bualtM baaksta of food 
around ths pMos. But he never sold 
j t  Not so much as a head of cab-

poor. DIatributsd-.lt tai baaketa, 
every day during the seaaon. .

Here’s aomethingyfb nmember^ 
about John Monka< Jr. . . .  .Monks 
was bo-author y bf a play ballad 
"Brother R at'’ I t  was a taka off 
on life at V. M. I. It ran 17 months*, 
on Broadway... .It became a mo
tion picture. LiSter Monke went to 
Hollywood and wrote atoriee for 
the screen. But he was, first a V.

1. man. V. M. L turns out sol- 
diem. General Marshall, our Chief 
of Staff, is a V. M. L man... .So 
what happens? The war comes 
along. And John Monks, Jr., who 
helped make the country “Rat" 
conactous, Joined up... .But not in 
Urn Array. He’s a First Ueutenant 
'Of Marines... .Went on active duty 
^une 1st

Here’s something to remember 
about a movie star tad a philos
opher. The star la Jlmt Falken- 
burg ("Sweetheart of the Flaet” ), 
end the phBoeopher ie IrWih Ed- 
man, a professor at Columbia Uni
versity and author at “Philo»> 
opher’a Hrtlday." In a war Stamp' 
drive, Mlaa Falkenburg aaid she 
was bound and determined to kiss 
every member Of the faculty who 
bought stamps. PhilonOpher Ed- 
man stepped briskly forwiud, put 
down hla money, and was warmly
embracad...... ’Rita ha baekad
away....But not until Mlaa Fal- 
kenbuiy reminded him that hb 
had forgotten hi* stamp#.

Washington 
in War tim e

pledged 
totaling 

rta 85 
84 to-

The following report for ElUlng- 
ton’s "Sita up tor Victory" Pledge 
Cempalgs is submitted by Mm. E. 
Foster Hyde, chairman of the lo
cal drive, of 674 pledges to
taling 818,^.66 Frog Hollow the 
smallest district in the town leads 
with 34 pledging 85.f22.98. The to
tal amount to date In this district 
la 815,481.63. Longview places sec
ond with 144 pledges amounting to 
88,326.20, total purchaae to date 
813,432.45. No 5 district pledged 
67, amounting to 81,528.11, total- 
mg 83,278.76.

Onter district 128 
amounting to 81,525.53 
84,736.53. Windermere 
pledgee amounting to 8< 
taling 86,128.84 to date. Job’s HiU 
4: pledges amounting to 8501.20 
totaling 8535.20 to date. OoKswall 
pledges 82 amounting to ^39.53, 
totaling 82,436. The grand total to 
data la, ̂ 1,063.10. This report la 
not complete. Canvassera were un
able to contact many people and 
many mom refused to cooperate 
by not giving the necessary Infor- 
matlon. HUo E. Hayes is general 
chairman foir the aale of War 
Bonds and Sttaipa and wUl be glad 
to receive ell future data. Elllng- 
ton’a quota for ■ June la 88,700. 
Thereafter the quota monthly is 
set at $10,900.

The Longview Parent Teacher 
Aaeoclation wUl hold a “Ppt Luck” 
supper for the coming fraduatea 
of the Longview echool and thrir 
parents next Mondmy at 6:30, p.m. 
at the school.

Membem of the Parent TSacber 
Association can also attend the 
supper. The regular meeting wUl 
be at 8 p.m. followed by childrens 
amateur night program.

The actual number of languages 
computed by the French Academy 
U put at 3,788.

By Jaek SthuMtt
Washington—If the WAACever 

adopts a patron iaint. It should be 
Deborah Sampson.

Why? Because aside from the 
Army nurses, who are “in the 
Army" aa a matter o f convenient 
bookkeeping, discipline end per- 
sonnri, the Women’s Auxiliary 
Army Corps brings women Into Uie 
Army for the first time In history 
of the nation.

And, more than 300 yearn ago, 
Debmah Sampson was the flmt 
woman ever to serve with the Uni
ted States armed forces; and ac
cording to the official record, the 
<mly one who ever did until Mm. 
Oveta Culp Hobby took oath of 
office the other day an chief of the 
WAAC

• • •
Of eourae, Deborah stole a 

march on her 20th century slstcm 
by subterfuge. Instead of telling 
her mcrultliig officer In Meseechu- 
setts that aha was just plain Debo
rah Sampson, she told him ahe was 
Robert Shurtleff.

The recruiting officer evidently 
took her word for It, bcceuec with 
no more ado than that. Deborah 
was mustered Into the Continental 
army. That was April of 1781.

Shurtleff proved a stout soldier, 
too. Nobo^ ever questioned his 
courage or his ebUity to swing one 
of those weighty old muxsle load
ers down on the Red Costs. He 
was so wen thought of by his com
rades that when be caught a chunk 
of British lead at the battle of 
Terrytown. they pulled him off the 
field of battle and rushed his* to 
dressing station behind the lines.

The record here is a little, ob
scure. How Deborah managed to 
keep her secret, isn’t made clear 
in the otherwise metlculoua .report.

: ot thbae asking for i gas Brasil furnlsbaa

1
wnttais-whQ waat-ioant of aU the

about 85 per 
in the world.

Food Situation 
Growing Serious

Vichy, June 1— (Jh —Growing 
seriouanaas ot Jie fond sltuatiM 
ip occupied France was empha- 
riaed today by diapatchca non  
Paris reporting that two polloo- 
men had bean killed and a third 
wounded while attempting to  haR 
a mob aterming a food atore.- 

Despite the efforts of the po
lios, tha mob. lootad tha atora; toaa- 
ing food to thoae outiUK vbo 
fought tar pnaeesslinn.

.Several arraats ware made aa a 
#ssult o f the incident, which was 
attributed officially to 
Is  ̂actlvi^,

We have

CASH 
ON HAND

for You

n o  you need cash far auto re- 
Upta*.cletMnt,orethsrassd*>

of»18

But aba kept it suffleltatly to re
join her regiment, still Robert 
Shurtleff, and aba Wha shouldering 
a musket a few yards away wbsa 
Lord Cornwallis surrenderod to 
Gmi. George Washington.

- {* • •
I f you are thinking by now that 

Deborah Sampaon was ona of na
ture’s freaks, skip tha thoughL 
Honorably, discharged from tha 
Army in November, 1783, ahe mar
ried within a year one Benjamin 
Gannett and there la no record 
that anything but conjugal bUss 
prevailed for tha neat 43 years, 
when the Army’s’ one and only 
(until abemtlme hence) grand old 
hufy died.

Instead of being horrified, the 
Congreaamen of thoee days tilted 
their beevem in courteous edmita- 
tlon. They even Approved Debo
rah’s pension—848 a year at first 
and finally 876.80 a year.

When she died, Bmijamln ‘Gan
nett got a “widow’a pension." It- 
took a special act of Congress, but 
those who were dose to the mem
ory of the nation’s first female 
soldier didn’t argue long. With the 
notation that the history of the 
yotmg nation ^Yurnlshes no aimUar 
example of female heroUm, fidel
ity end courage,”  Congress voted 
the soldier's wMoWeir 880 a 
for the reat of his days.

The WAA<^ will be hard put to 
find a more -suitable patron saint 
than Deborah Sampson.

year

Autopsy Is Ordered

New York, June 1—UP) — Dr. 
Eugene gark, assistant medical 
examiner, ordered an autopsy to
day on the body of Samuel G. Ord- 
way, 55, aecretary-treaturer of 
The International Telephone tad 
Telegraph Company, who wa* 
found dead yesterday in the^batti- 
tub ot his apartment.

Patent Office, Department of 
Conunerce, Is authorised to with
hold the grant of a patent when 
diadoaure might be detrimental to 
national defense.

to $300 to 
whstbsr ilagle or nMfrted. whe
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Starting Monday Morning 
June 8; 1942

We Wai Carry Worken 
To The United Aircraft 
Plant h  East Hartford. '

We Win Senre in  Shifts 
Thri A Bus Load Can Be 
Ohlained For Same. 

Phone 7220
For Reservadoi^ Ronteo and S^ednlof

WEEKLY TICKETS. . . .  $2.W
(12R klea)

Connan Motor Sales, he.
c
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Name 
Asst. Stai

•les S. House 
(s Attori|ey

/
Manchester Man Ap

pointed to Post at 
ley of Judges Today; 
Alcorn, Jr. NEmed.
CSiarIss SUvmr House, protwcut- 

big. attornay of tbs Town Court of 
Manebestar. was this afternoon ta* 
pointed tqr ths judges of ths Su
perior Court as second assistant 
prosscutor Of the Hartford CJounty 
Superior Court, criminal side, for 
a term of two yaars from July 1. 
1842. ^

The appointment tives to Man- 
ehester two Superior Court offi
cials aa on October 1, WiUlam J. 
Shea will become a judge of the 
Superior Court and like Mr. Hduae 
he, too, served aa prosscutor of the 
local town court.

Mr. Houae waa bom In Mancbaa- 
ter April 24. 1908, the aon of Mr. 
and Mm. Herbert B. House, and 
after attending the elementary 
scboola In Manchester was gradu
ated from Manchester High sehool 
In tbs class of 1935. Hs entered 
Harvard and was graduated from 
tbs amdemlc oollcgs of that uni
versity In 19SQ and three years 
later, or on June 22, 1833, was 
graduatta from Harvard Law 
School.

He waa admitted to the Con
necticut bar the aams year and 
started the practice of law in Man
chester at ones, soon after joining 
ths law firm of Day, Berry ami 
Howard of Hartford, with which 
law firm he la now connacted,

Mr. Houm mpresented Manohea- 
ter in the last assslon .of ths Ota- 
cral Assembly and was a member 
ot the judiciary oommittee. H« 
waa deputy judge of the Town 
Court of Mancheater from 1989 
1941 and baa served as prosecutor 
sines July 1841.

Good Prosaentdr 
Aa praascutor ot tbs court ha 

introduced several new methods ot 
Introducing evldenec, which short
ened the court sasstons and only 
rsotatly inatallsd a method ot tak
ing cars of automobUs violation 
that has brotight much rsvanue 
to tba court without the appear
ance of the person Involved tad 
without loss of time. He ha* 
examined all hie caaes well before 

 ̂tirestatlag them and baa made 
good prosecutor.

His new appointment wUI not 
allow him, be aald tlda aftemota, 
to hold tha office of local prosecu
tor further and a* hia term as 
prosecutor of ths local court ex 
ptrea on July i  ha will leave the 
office at that time.

Mr, House ia married and 
one child. He Uvea off Horan 
street in k new houae Just trected.

He wiu continue hla office In 
Manchester end Hartford for the 
general pracUca of law.

Snootada Fathfir
Hartford, June I.—(F)—Hugh 

 ̂Meade Alcorn, Jr., was named by 
judges of tbs Superior Court to
day to succeed his father aa state’s 
attorney for Hartford county. Mr. 
Alcom Sr., announced hla mtlrs- 
ment from the post hs has held 
Bines 1808 over the week-end.

HU son haa been flrat aasUtant 
state's attomsy for tha paat̂  aev- 
eral yearn, and U to be aucceeded 
in that position by Jobn P. Hodg
son, present second aasUtant. 
Ctiariaa 8. Houaa was named to be 
second aasUtant 

Other appoinUnenta made by the 
JudgeeBftsr their annual meeting 
today laeludad tha re-appolntmtat 
o f WiUtam H. Blm l^tt as state’s 

'  sttorhta for Litchfield county, and 
Howard C. Bradford aa state’s at
torney for ipFindham county.

Coroneraf clerks, >oesssngsrs 
and pubUe dsfsadsra at the ssveral 
cenma wars rs-^>polntad exc^t 
In Fairfield county where Cbarlea 
R. Covert was naiud to racesad 
Johnaon Stoddard as public ds-

' fMd#Ts
Mahlon H.,GeUler of.Putnam 

was named to succeed Judse John 
H. King aa a member of ths bar 
easmlnlng committee end Judge 
Edwsrd J. Dsly aucceeded Judge 
Frank McEvby on the eoi 
. The judges ' voted to 

aspirants to tba bar who hava 
faUad eaamlnatlona twles to taka 
ths third sgamtnatlon without 
waiting a year If thay, ars drafted 
or about to ba drafted.

^ 1  Ships Sunk 
Since War Began

, Ntw Toifc, Jnna 1—(F>—South- 
aril watsra diuntad with anaixQr 
torpsdoaa last month as uadaiaea 
raldm eoneshtrated tbalr fury on 
AUlad and nsutral ahlppliig In ths 
Gulf of Mexloo-Caribbsaa araS.

Piling up a war total at 281 
Navy-anwwmcad stnUnga In tba 
weatefB AtUatU from Canada to 
South Amoriea, tha aubmarinas 
pickad off 18 vletlma In tha Oulf- 
Oulbbaaa sactor aloos.

Thars wars IT officially an- 
nounoad Unkings during tba wata 
tad tha Navy announesd ysater- 

, day tba Uaa of four mots talpa.
•ays Aatairtty Exsaatad ..

Waahlngten, Jnna L  — (ff) —  
ComptroUsr Oanaral linrtaay C. 
Warrm today daelarad that tha 
ffatlonal Labor HUatlona Board 
ssoaadad Its authority hjr a raemt 
loan of patataaal to tha Eanate 
Gbnuiittea on SnuB Burinass 
FroMama.

Ta Oat VsMag Date

Warifiagteo. Jum  X—<BV—Thoaa 
aramberi of tha amsd fOaesa trim 
plan to vote In forthoonlag atee- 
Ucoa wets advUsd offlrially today 
to write dbsietty to tha aaetstary 
of itate of Uwlr state for lafonaa- 
ths: rsgarffi^  thair simiimy to

Canterhuiy Scene 
Of Nazi Air Raid

(Osattanad From Paga Oaa)

Cologne. Today, the air raid pre
caution services wets praUsd.

”Ths aU raid prscauUon strv- 
lees without thought of peraonri 

■sea considerably limited the 
spreading of fires by noteworthy 
vlgiUncs end prompt artion,’’ 
tbs communique said.

Single British bombstS carried 
out "nuiaancO" raids bn western 
Germany last night, PNB 
ported.

Dlspatchea from Cologne said 
four of ths finest old churches ia 
tia t historic Jthineland elty were 
severely daplagsd ia the raid, to 
eluding Satot Martin, one of the 
most n o t a b l e  Romahea^s 
churches to Germany dating back 
to tha I3th century, the Church of 
the Apostles, SsaU Marta tm 
Citatof and toe Antonlte church.
" Spires Oenapleiwas Laateark

Satot Martin’s towara were 
second only to toe aplrea of the 
famous Cologne cetheldrtd as i 
con^euous landmark of toe dty, 
tbs Bsrtto radio aald.

Even older and aa architectural
ly famous Is Romanesque Stats 
Maria Im Capitol, which stands on 
to j Bits of toe former Roman capl- 
tol and whoae carved doorways 
date partly from the beginning of 
tha Ilto  emtury. The Church of 
tha Apostlsa also dates from ths 
I2th century.

The dlspatehaa said toe ’’ctater 
of ths dty which'comprlsss the 
most andsnt u d  picturesque dis
trict, suffered partleularly bsav 
Uy.’”

Damaged buildings, aput from 
toa churehes; toduded to# poliea 
headquarters, and toe Nasi wsl 
fare headquarters

118 Veassis Oalinsd Soak
The high command said German 

pltaca and Naval units sank 834,- 
400 ton* of Allied shipping dintog 
May in sending' 170 vessels to the 
bottom.

The communique Ustod 68 other 
shlpe aa damaged.

Submarines were credited with 
140 shlpe of 767,400 tons.

Grass Growth 
War Problem

Q ouAb o f Dust 
Reducing Life En
gines of A irplaB^

' Sthte CoUege, Ps:̂  Xili^ 22—(F )‘ 
—^Totrixwar la tailing ta  golf 
green sdeinti^ to grow grass un
der Ameritaii bombem end. pert̂  
suit ships. '

The graaa la tamted on train
ing fielda in some ot the nation's 
drier areas, where douda of dust 
are reducing toe life of airplane 
engtoea

To tackle the problem. It waa 
announc-d recently, H. Burton 

[usasr,* professor ot experimental 
frpnomy at the Psiuuylvanta 

State CoUege, haa beta .commla- 
doneONe major Ir toe Army.

Ha wiU tiy  to grow grass, ^hlta 
carpets oY it, to one month, by 
using a metood pbrfseted to 15 
yean work^m golf green prob- 
isms at ths Fannsyivtala Institu
tion. In Pennswanla it can be 
done In just one n ^ th . Furtoer- 

a fivs-man ertar can do two 
a day.
xShretaar O itad s '«rt 

Ths procesa starts with mppar- 
ently com ets roto of tta  exiat- 
Ing'soil. ft  is first plougmd up 
completely. Then, a shrei^r 
g r ii^  toe dirt to powderi so fl 
It la called floss. Weeds, tolstli 
eybrythtog Is pulverised.
/' The floss Is stecksd to low plies 
and mixed with lime, other ter- 
tUixers aa needad and plenty ot 
grass seed. Next some good sod ia 
shredded, but not pulverized. The 
Shredded sod la fine MU, each 
containing Uvtog rooU.

Bbreddta aod and floss are 
aprsad over the area to bo grasa- 
a<L graded and rolled. Tha mlUtary 
problem Is how to apply tola meth
od to ssml-arld areas where na
ture, if left alone, takes UsuaUy 
several yearn to spread even a thin 
grass cover.

Experiences of toe dust bowl 
amas Indicate that quick grass
ing la possible. But each area haa 
Its oWn special problema and toe 
grass aoidlsm nave ths 
flgurtog out toe puzSles.

job of

Cologne in Ruins 
Alter Air Attack

(Coatinoed from Pegs One)

toe channel to foraya against air- 
dibmea and tail tines to northern 
Francs end Holland, and otosr 
fUghte winged west by d ^ lgh t to 
continue toe battering.

An autooritettve source ^15 
that lm..ie<UateIy after toe CoL 
ogno raid, Heinrich Himmler, chief 
of toe Gestapo assumed control 
by decree of Reic? Marshal W ll 
bslmff Hermann Gosrtng of the 
whole air raid precaution services 
to Germany. Tha servl.ess, It waa 
aald, WlU ba Incorporated Into toe 
German police force.

Of such magnitude was toe 
g>logne raid that only a master- 
work of organisation, with toe 
bombers swanning over their tar- 
gate at six-second Interval*, made
it posaible. 

Its pa

Cltoes-Bats i Ndson-BrosdwM l
XClaa Cteraldtoa Butx, daughter y-iir. end Mrs. Walter E. Broad- 

of Edward N. Buts of 28 Girard |4reU of 94 Foster strsst, announce 
Avenue, Hartford, becama tha ] toe marriage at their daughter, 
bride of Private Jamas E. Otoce. {Mavis to Ueutenant Irving R. Nel- 

iflaU M .; son, ton of Mra. Jenny N<ot Mr. and Mrs. Wtofli 
gums of 38 Mato street, ak^ cere
mony performed Friday^ avtatog 
at toe borne of toe brifiagrooiit’a 
parents. Rev. Dr. Eart H. Purge- 
sou, pastor of toe North MethodUat 
church, who officiated used toe 
double ring awvlee. The bridal 
couple were Yittended' by Mr. and 
Mrs. RusaeU B. Taylor of 162 
Green fta ^  '

The brioe was gowned to white 
ahudov( o it^d le , with square 
neck,, /buffM aleevee and bouffant 
skirt. Her shoulder lengto veil fell 
ftam a. Maty ()usen of Scots hat 
ta ' ahe carried a bridal bouquet 

gardenias, stepbanotia and 
rl^tU  fern. She wore a pearl 

necklace, toe gift of toe bride
groom, who waa wed to hia forest 
green marine uniform.

Ths matron ot honor was attired 
to yeUow and. white organdie, with 
corsage of gardenias and maiden 
hair fern.

The ceramony'waa foUowed by a 
reception at tbs Chacs home for 
membem of ths Immediate faml- 
Usa and close fritada.

this morning toe bridegroom 
left for New River, N. C., for tha 
fleet marine force baas. Hla broth
er, Carlton N. Chacs, who has been 
with toe Infantry at Camp Cro^ 

uto Carolina, is at present at 
veta.
r. and Mra. Chaee’a alder son, 

RobSta served overseas to World 
War Lvand for yearn has beta at 
toe Cnartertown, Maas., Navy 
yard, to a civU service position. 
Tbeif itrandson, George W. WeUt- 
Isjl' of North Wilbrebam, Mass., 
bar also joined toe marines and 
ia stationed at Parris Island, 8. C.

Clark-Tracy
Miss Mary Tracy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tracy, of 91 
CUiaatnut street, was married tola 
morning to Richard CUark, o f Haw
ley, Pa. The ceremony was per
formed at 10 a. m. by toe Rev. 
W. Ralph Ward, Jr., of the South 
Methodist church. The bridal at
tendants were Miss Esther Gordon 
of 91 Chestnut street end Donald 
gark, brother o f toe bridegroom.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father, wore an after
noon dress of powder blue crepe, 
pink acceasorlsa and oorsage of 
pink roses. The bridesmaid wore 
a yellowy afternoon dress and cor
sage of spring flowers. The moth
er o r ths bride wore powder blue 
and the bridegroom’s mother navy 
blue. Roto mothers wore eomagea
of nrdsnlaa. 

'nis <osrsmoity waa followed by a 
reception for 80 guests at "The 
Lobster” In HkrUord.

Mr. and Mrs. gark  left for a 
wedding trip to Atlantic City, and 
after their return will occun' their 
new homa at Pine Acres.

Hobby-Jones '
Miss I?orothy Margaret Jones 

and Harry Slater Hobby, both of 
Hartford; were married this morn
ing at ,10 o’cloek by Justice of the 
Peace Alden Bailey of thie town.

eon, eon of Mrs. Jenny Nelson of 
toe Boulevard, West Hartford.

Tha eeremony took placa at St. 
Andrew’s church, lAwton. Oklaho
ma. on Tuesday, May 38, toa Rev. 
Walton Davis offietottog. Mias 
Ellaaxcto Jordon of S t Charies 
street West Hartford, and Robait 
T. Brisbane of Pittsburg, Penn., 
attended the couple.

The bride, wore white with red 
and white aceeasorlea w}R> corsage 
of red and white carnations and 
blue cornflowers.

Miss Jordon’s gown was light 
blue with dark blue accessories and 
her. corsage was blue swsetpssa 
and sunset gladiolas.

Mrs. Nelson Is a graduate of tha 
West Hartford High school ata for 
toe past tores end one-half years 
has been affiliated with tos Aetna 
Life Insurance Cb.

Mr. Nelson la also a graduate of 
West Hartford High aehool and be 
attended Yale University. Lest Au
gust he enlisted with tos U. S. 
Army and was stationed at Fqrt 
Brai^. N. C., later going to Offl-. 
can’ Tratotog School at Lawton, 
Okla., wheirs be was graduated 
May 35, as " Second Lieutenant 
Field Artillery.

Mr. and Mra. Nslaon ars enjoy
ing a abort honeymoon at Wichita 
Falls, Texas, and on their return 
will reside at Lawton, Oklahoma, 
for the present

Galasm-Wiegold
Miss Viola Wtegold, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wlegold o f 107 
Spruce. street, and John Oalasso; 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. John Oalaaso 
of 170 West Center street were 
married Friday afternoon at 8 
o'clock. The ceremony wee per- 
formta at toe Zion Ixitoeran 
church on Omper street' by toe 
pastor. Rev. H. F. R. Steehhols. 
Mm. William Kittle played toe bri
dal marches.

The bride wore a gown of white 
chiffon with Juliet cap and shoul* 
der lengto veil. Her bridal bouquet 
waa of white roses with streamers 
of white sweet peas.

Her matron of honor, Mrs. Nan
cy Rowe, sister of toe bridegroom 
w-ore a pink chiffon gown with 
Juliet cap and carried an arm bou
quet of md roses.

Peter Rowe, brotoer-in-Iaw of 
the bridegroom tarved as bast 
man.

The bride’s mother wore a gown 
or orchid silk with whits accesso
ries and corsage of white gar- 
deniaa, as ahe asSiated tha bridal 
party In receiving, at a reception 
at toe home of toe bride’s paronte.

The bride’s gift to her matron 
of honor was a nMtbsr of ptart 
locket, end to her cousin, Mrs. SJt-. 
tie, who played ths organ and sang, 
■ha gave a gold compact. The 
bridegroom’s gift to his beat men 
waa a Us and pin set.

Mr. and Mm. Galasso left after 
the reception for a 10-day stay at 
Niantlc. On their return they will 
live for tbs present with the 
bride’s parents.

Boys S leep i^  
In Firehouse

High School Seniors 
Get Paid for Filling in 
Fi>r R^iulars.
Teaneck, N. J.—(F)—Tba war's 

demands on manpowar baa mafia 
possible reaUsattta of toe boyhood 
dream of alaeplng In a flrtaousa 
for ten Taaneck High school aen- 
iora. and they are getUnig 82 a 
night for IL - 

What’a more, toe time spent In 
learning bow to Jump Into their 
trousem and alp down the brass 
pole waste motion hasn’t
hiut toelr school work. They seem 
to find more time for study.

The beardleos fire fighters, 17 
yearn old or more and all six foot 
athletes, are filling In for depart
ment regulara lost to tos armed 
■ervlcsa. Fire gu ef Francis A. 
Murray aald toe draft had taken 
sight of tos 87 men in tbs depart
ment end he was unable to get 
adult mplaoemente.

Work Every OtiMr Night 
Murray afked for high achool 

boys, and with toe permission of 
paronta and Dr. giarlea H. StesL 
the high school prlncipta to ^  
stay at hataquarters from 8 p.m„ 
to 7 a.m. Each boy works an av
erage of every otosr n l^ L  \  

"When I  was toelr age, or a lit- 
Ua youfigar,” remlniaesd Dr. Steel, 
“I ’d have prtd $30 a mtato for toe 
privilege of riding on fire appat*'* 
tua. Getting paid for it exceeded 
my wildest dream of youth.”

Reelected Hc^d 
Of Church Group
Rev. James A. Young, pastor of 

toa local Oiureb of tos Nasarens 
was re-slscted chairman of toa 
OonnecUcut Valley Zone of the 
Naxaitas churches at tos annual 
assembly held In toe local church 
Saturday morning, afternoon end 
evening. Rev. Dr. Hugh C. Benner 
of Kensea g ty  and Dr. George 
Williamson of tos faculty of toe 
Eastern Naxerene College, Wollas
ton. were toe prlndpel sptakem.

Othera elected to toe convenUon 
committee for 1843 were; Alvin 
Kauffman, Hartford, treasurer; 
Mlaa (lertrude Wilson, Vernon, sec
retary.

Bervlees were held at 10:20 
a. m., 3:80 p. m., and 8 p. m., Satr 
urday. Refreshments were served 
by toa local church to tos vlslUng 
dslsgmtes from Hartford and New 
Haven churches.

Housewives Asked 
To Save Tin Cans

Greatest<IMigration 
Of People in ^Histo

• .^i

Obituary

[ Deaths ]
Olsaaard E. Peterson

GIsnnard E. Peterson, 41, of 71 
Starkweather street, died at toe 
Memorial hospital late Friday aft
er a lingering Illness. Born in Man- 
cheater he lived here all his lifei 
and unUl a start Ume ago was em- | 
ployed at Campbell’a Servics Rta- 
Ut^on Main atreet

Besides hla wife,- Pearl (Banks i 
Peterson, he is survived by bis fa
ther, B: Emil Peterson, two broth- 
em, Mark and Wllmore, one stater. 
Miss HatUe Peterson, all of Man
chester. He was also a member of 
Hoae Company No. 1 of the Man
chester Fire Department.

The funeral waa held tola after
noon at 2 o'clock and Rev. Ttar- 
■ten Gustafson, pastor of the 
Emanuel lAitheran church, oSl- 
elated. The soloist waa Mrs. Elsts 
Gustafson, assisted at tbs organ 
by Fred Werner. Burial was In toe 
East cemetery. The bearers were, 
Edwin Swanson, L>eo Coughlin. 
Jobn Boland, Earl J. Campbell, 
cntarles Kaselauskua and Joseph 
Holt Rev. Gustafson conducted 
the committal services.

WUUam E. Kennedy
. William Robinson Kennedy of 6 

Avon street died at )iia home Sat
urday after a long illness. He was 
bom hi Enfield, Mess., 50 years 
ago. He was a resident of this 
town for 38 years, and prior to hla 
Illness was employed in Cheney 
Brothers weaving mill. He waa a 
member of Dilworth-Coraell Post 
American Liegion.

He leaves his wife. Mm. Elisa
beth (Flavell) Kennedy and two 
Lrotoera, Everett I t  and J. Earl 
Kennedy of this town; a sister, 
Mm. Andrew Crowe and his moth- 
eri Mrs. Mary Bittner of Norwita.

The funeral will be held Tues
day at 2 p. m. at toe Thom^ G. 
Dougan FSineral Home, 58. Holl 
street Rev. James 8. Neill; rector 
of S t Mary’s '̂ plscopal̂  Church, 
will officiate atid burirt w ill be in 
East Cemetery. Tta American 
Legion will be in charge at the 
grave. ''

Fi^perals
Julian Chagaot

foncral of

Lai^est Single 
Graduation

On Thuraday theta tall ba grafi- 
uatafi from Mantasster High 
sehool, 808 pupils, joia largest sin 
gls graduating Okaa In tba school’s 
history, but not the largest by 
aatan, tos number that tavs bean 
graduated In/bns year. ‘sThls year 
thero was no mld-ytar gitauatlon.

In toa 1939 toa l^ a s t  nbmbtr 
In tob actaol’s hlstoiy was gradu
ated, the number that year belli 
Sl8.

axerelaaB tola year will be 
Thuraday morning and be- 

tauae of toa laige number to re
ceive dfolotnas, only tore# tlta«ta 
are alloced to each ataduate.

rTng

About Town
pUadOonapny R. StSts Ctaards su 

lad a firing squad 
villa ICsmorialDajr

■ sup- 
for the B ^ -  

pngram on 
npany will drill 
10 ta tha state

Saturday. Ths 
this avtalng at .7 
armory and toa company mem- 
ben are requested tom ta toelr 
wo«dM trooasn to the aopply cf- 
fioen tonight

X— on —The 
f789,XX6.38«

Waahtagton, June
nitaBWff logt
claim against to# Uialtod States 
today, t ta  Court at mmtwtm <ua. 
mined a salt fOed by the Sioux 
bdtaaafor the money as mumer-
atloa tor ths taUag away by toa---------. . .  , 1̂̂white ta X87T at tha Sioux

iprlatag aaarty the whola 
north eannal Mctlon at ths Unit
ed Statse.

Reno, Nev, Jima X—OH—Sersta 
Aitn ea M yna L ^  fUad antt hen 
today for a divoroa from Arthur 
Borntalow, flbn producer. A  pri
vate haariag waa acbadulad for 
this aftaroeee. ''

Waahtagton, Juna 
War. Produetloa Board today pro- 

HMIItlfSBCtUlfS d  hniMQOld
■ and moat 
and sharply 

retarletad tha producticn eChonaa- 
hoM cattery.

paralyzing might was told 
In sstroiiomlcal figures:

/Three-Fourtba at City Afire 
/Qf three-fourths of Cologne 

Acre and utder a toraa-mlle-high 
pall of smoke.

Of more than 1,000 bombem 
roering over their Germaq targets 
in Cologne, and .elsewhere In the 
Rhineland and the Ruhr valley in 
a 80-minute preceaelon of death 
and destruction;

Of perhaps 1,200 planae ta all. 
Including tba bombem’ protective 
fighter escortfi ta toe greatest 
aerial armada ever put Into the 
skiea at one time;

Of 8,000,000 pounds of bombs 
dropped; — -

Of twice the number of planes 
and four ttmaa the weight of ex- 
plosiva and taeendlaiy bomba that 
ever were dumped on Britain In. a 
afiigle night, aven at toa height of 
tta German air asaaulte 

OtA.OOO alrmta ta a single, ta- 
trleately coordinated air tataek: 

Of 100,000 men ta ground crews 
at horns asednlg tta plaaas off 
from scores at baass.,. n

AdmM "Oieta namsgsP 
Even tta Oarman* adnUttod 

"greta damage’' to Oblagao, toelr 
fifth largest city, although tos 
Berlin radio aeolfod at tta Britiah 
announoemsnt of tha aeops of tta 
attack, quoting asl mUltary aoim;- 
as aa saying only "about 70” 
planaa took part 

Tha B tfM  said thair loeam 
wars M plaiMS, pteked offtgr 800 
eatl-alreraft guns end many night 
fighter aqua<bona.

On tta heals of Brttlrii reports 
that tha R. A. F. used 1,250 planaa 
ta an, thla waa a k>ast of Una 
than four per cent—compared 
erito tba 10 par cent ganaraUy 
mentioned aa Um maximiun losaea 
which stni would mark a raid as 
a aueesii .

Only Berlin, Vleima, Hamburg, 
and Munich sntpaaa OOlogna ta 
■Isa within gieator Germany. B 
aides being an Important manu- 
fhetartaff oanter o f.768,000 popu
lation ta tba haart of a gnat Oar- 
man tadnatrtal region, CUogne 
aleo Is a greet Rhtaa itvar 
end the taw at ran Unas eoanect- 
tag (Xermany and Franoa.

Thoui^ ona ponderora b 
tuaUy Wettenad a freat 
dty. tha raid’s rignifleanoi

rone blow vlr- 
German 

wiM lay for 
tta Brittta in tha eWoa It ralsad 
of mon. and wona,- to soma for

B SeBera OM lip
' Bn8, Cijtf.. June X -iF )

PrtaM Mtalatar Churehin htaa- 
aelf pictured tta Oologne attack as 
pert e f a master atratagy rather 
than an taoleted adtlevement 

Ha told tba tUara hi m misaage 
of oongntulatloa that thsir work 
waa "mroof o f the gmrtng power 
of tho Brittflh bomhor totSar and 
■lao hareld o f what 
erUl kaeotve, olty by ot^, ffom

’^Tba BrttBh radta toU the Ger̂  
« '

might to Britaln’o ' bombing 
strength.

That tos Yanks may be coming 
very soon was suggsatsd In an ex
change *4 messagsa bstwesn Usut. 
Gen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of the 
United States Air Force, end the 
R. A. F.’s bomber command chief, 
Air Mamhal A, T. Harris.

Hope to Fly Soon 
"Our forces hops very soon to 

fly and fight" bsidde toa R. A. F., 
,Arnojd wrote Harris In congratu-? 
latlng tos R. A. F. on toe Cologne 
■mSKi.

And Harris answered that toe 
British, too, looked forward "to 
tha time .now to near’’ when toe 
two ajr powem would be merged In' 
toe aeaault upon Germany.

Arndd, naarlng tha finish of 
coofeAncee bare aimed at what he 
termed "the maximum impact of 
our eombtaad air strength" against 
Germany, told at prsaa oonferisnea: 

"M y visit baa, I hope, hastened 
tha day when our atr arm shall 
join In an air offsnalvs against the 
enemy which hs cannot mssL da- 
frat or survive.”

Although BrlUta’s huge bomb
ers stayed home UM nigbt, ta- 
fernwd sourosa said they wen bald 
back'aolsly by bad weather,over 
the continent. Despite the aceU of 
toe Oologne raid, they said, tta 
bomber command waa aet to at
tack again bad tha weather been 
favoratae. (Tba Oenaans aald "aln- 
gto”  British plaiiaa were over Oar- 
many, preeumably acouttag.)'

Soma United States air omcefa 
few ■■ Obaervan ta toe raid but 
air aouroaa emphaaiUad that toa 
aoeomifilahment, which tha 
Mtalstty called "highly 
fuL” was tha work of British 
foroea alont.
- Jotaad'by Amariean planaa, they 
■aid, Allisd air Saeta nuiy deUvsr 
blown thraa ttmaa an grsaL

Wall-Informed apsrta sgNsd> 
that a sucesarioa of such raids. In- 
ertaatag ta acala as United States 
A ir Forces become avaUabU, 
mlsht bring Germany to bar kneea 
by autumn.

this acboed a recent eontentlen 
of A ir Manhal A. T. Harris, chief 
of the R.-A. F. bomber command, 
tost ”if I  could send 1.000 bomb
ers over Germany every nigbt It 
would end toe war by autumn.’'  

Harris sent bis Slsra off with 
AdiDOiiltSoB to

you9 attack on this n ^ t ’a objec
tive with the utmost datermtaa- 
tion and rsaotutlon ta tta full 
knowladga that if yon Individual
ly ■nccaad. tha most shattartag 
ing b l^  wiU hnva basn dailverad 
■gainst the very vttala o f tha eo- 
axny.”

■ n w **
Onoa the tank at smanhtag Ger

man taduMiy had been aehtovnd. 
the aid •xpertn pradlctad. tt would 
ta raUtivMy cany for AJUad 
Armian to tavada. to* ccBttnsnt 

“Thk Gersass A im  WboI*  ta

attacks on toelr homes,’’ one com
mentator observed.

"Sooner or later, German Indus
trial workers, aspscially those cen- 
aertped ffbm Allied countries 
would rebel.”

These sources said toe R. A. F. 
aim probably would be at an av
erage of 1,000 planes on each 
night of attack but that It would 
be neecBsary, at times, to asnd 
over 3,000 bombers . all great, 
four-engined weigbt-carriera.

Such e force could drop 
000 pounds of high explosive 
Incendlayy bombs. Some 
R. A .. F.’s biggest, newest fotuv 
engined bombers each jisar a 
greater load than a whm squad
ron of tha smaller Blenheims.

Some British air auttaritlss have 
contended that bombing alone la 
InsulBcient'to wta/toa war but 
there is reason to believe that the

5'ovarnmant ara Ri* council 
av* ehoeen l^aa tho beet method 

of punlshlng/toe Germans until 
■hips are ^vaUable to transport 

I A U l*^  expeditionary fore* to 
toe eonttaent. *

great,

'̂ 0.000^ 
liva amd 
of/toe

Air

Brituh Sub$ Sink 
Ateia Shipping ̂

Ijondon, Juna L  — (H  — F'our 
British submartaaa have sunk 
12,000 tone of shipping in toe Medi
terranean and damaged two other 
ships, tta Admiralty announced 
tonight.

The damaged ahlpa were da- 
■eribed aa a madlum-alaed supply 
yeaaet "afterwards sssn to hava 
been beached ta sinking condition’’ 
and a larga tapply ship "aerloualy 
damaged.”

Tba number of ships sent to tta 
bottom was not dlscloasd.

Washington, June I. — 
Housewives in 88 metropolitan 
areas will be asked to arve tta 
cans In muhicipal salvrae cam
paigns to be directed by^ths War 
Production Board, WPB an
nounced today.

The campaign will be restricted 
jo  areas sdvanUgaously sltusted 
for shipping: to/detlnntag plants 
and to copper/inlnea where cop
per la precipitated on shredfied tin 
cans placed m mine waters.

New Tone elty, Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh and Hartford, Conn., 
ara eumntiy conducting salvage 
programs, and ars Included in the 
1st pt 32 cities which wtu send 

to dstlnnlng plants.

^tion ing Board 
Hears Recpiests

Tbs local rationing board passed 
on all appUeattoas for tires, tubes 
anO recapping before them at their 
meatlng Friday night, but becaiis# 
of other business eanouncementa 
of toe approvals will not ba 
unUI Wedneaday.

Tonight tha board win meet 
again to psM upon araUcatiofaa 
for additional gasoline. 'The letters 
written about to* "X” cards have 
not aa yst been mailed  ̂although 
aa anawsr 1* asked by Juna IQ.

'Two of ' tha gaaoUna statlona 
have filed thsir "oettlng” on gaao- 
line and oaa atera. All store* ars 
supposed to file such a list.

The fUacral cf Julian giagnot, 
who died late Thuraday waa held 
this morning from toa WUliam P. 
Qulsh Funeral homa on Ma 
■tesst at 8:30 and from S t 
J'ames's church at 8 o’clock' where 
a solemn High Mass of Requiem 
waa celebrated by Rev. Vincent 
Hines. Rev. Francis Breen waa 
deacon and Rev. James 'nmmlns, 
sub deacon. James Breen was 
soloist assisted by Arthur Keat
ing and Mra. John Barry at toe 
organ.

As the bo^  was borne jnto, toe 
church Mr. Breen sang, "'God Un'̂ ' 
deratanda." At toe offertory he

XIS PtaMS tte emad 
VaUstta, Malta, Juna I. — (FV—.

One hundred sixteen raiding Axis 
planaa were allot down over this 
ttegiNred Island during
>lanaa were allot down over

May
ground and air defenaaa.

be-
by

One Box Alarm 
During Month

Tta only bon alarm aaswsrad by 
•ittar of tta  local lira departmaata 
w u  by tta Mancheater depart
ment durtag toa month at May ao- 
cordtag to figures aubsslttad by 
tha heads o f the firs fighters. A t 
the aonto aod Chlaf Foy raportad 
a ir'. sun atarma with vnpt ‘ 
aodaagared amalL 

gd a f Roy Gilairold reported 
boK and twalve atUl alarma dav 
tag tba SUM period. Tha ben 
alarm, which cams st tha ha 
of •  aavara tbittdsr atorm du 
wUoh a bolt of Wghtaing aet fin  
ta a waste papar Aonga plant at 

~ FpBlda ptant ta

Bicycle By-PaMcs 
Rubber Problem

Long Baaeh Oahf,—(F)—Aa X- 
ray technician. Dr. Don Trutt, has 
buUt a plywood bleyel* that by- 

lasaa tta  rubber problem.
He can*. It the wooden wacky 

but suddenly becomes interested In 
other mattera whan asked If It la 
eomfortable.

Tha veblel* la pattamad after 
toe high wheelers of tta Gay Nins- 
tiea. Wheels are antlrely of ply
wood the front one cut from a ^  
Inch aection. The aeat is wooden, 
toe pefiala Iron.

Speed? Tweaty-flv* mUea aa 
hour!

Flagstaff. Atix., Jura 
Retail eatabUMunenta, eloaad four 
daya to resist attempts oT Amaii- 
oan Fadentton at Labor organlx-" 
an to unlontae their em(
■umsd opsratlona today After the 
Merehaata Aaaoetatton aaaertod It 
had aeeompUshad Its objertlve of 
ridding the dty of orgaiilaen and 
pleketa.

. Jaltan Chagnot
aang. "Ava Marie” and at toa end 
jbf the service “When Elvenlng 
Comes.” Burial at Bt. James's 
cemetery whan Rev. Hines read 
the committal servlcss.

The bearers were, Alfred. Emil 
and Jules Chagnot, -rtjoula Lalne, 
Oeoige Metcalf and Patrick I«p - 
pra.

Body Found Partially Oad

Boston, Juhs 1—(F)—'The sud' 
dsz and UBSxplalnad daato of Mrs. 
Olga F. Fanning. 37. whoae body 

■a found partially- clad tht# 
moratag ta a lavatory of her 
mother's South End home result
ed a f*w  boura later in poUcs and 
msdieal axamlnsr’a tavastlgatlons.

B^nvsra Conttane Picketing

New Bedford. Mass., June 1—UP) 
■Rsfuaira a request of toe War 

I-abor Board on Saturday that 
they return to work while their 
grievances are discussed, 156 
striking textile weavers at The 
Hathaway Menufacturihg Co. 
plant continued picketing today.

To Hold Military Council

.Tokyo (from Japanese broed- 
caste), June I—OP)—A Nichl 
Nichl dl^mtch from Lisbon quot
ed “reliable sourcea” today aa say
ing a military council of toe Axis 
powers would be held shortly at 
Rome. The dispatch said "coop
eration In marine affairs’’ would 
be toe main topic.

Grand Cbula*. Wash., June 1— 
(Hr—At 8 o’clock thla afftanioon. 
p. w. t , (8 p. a. w .) tba Columbia 
river vrlll rush over Grand Coulee 
dam—creating  Amarica’a .might- 
lest waterfan.

• t  Lioaia, Jnna Iqr (F) —Tta 
eighth unitod BtStaa Orenit 
Oonrt at AppaaB today afftamsd 
the eenviettm  at Tom F radar-

r U R. Bmmet fTlttlllay and 
McOotmack on 
court cbargM

e e w U *^

tararafi WMi Tar

Buenoa Airea, June I—(H —The 
Bank of Italy and the German 
Trfma-Atlaatte Bank buUdtags 
here wens mneared with tar 
ttaawh MM

_____ _ x''-

Dr. Brownell Gage. 
Kiwanis Meeting 
scribes Charactc 
Of tile Chinese • Fol
On* of'the greatest. If not 

greatcM migrations of people in ( 
history, haa been going on 
China due to the war, ReV. 
Brownell Gag^ of Bolton Ccs 
said this noon before toe Klv 
Club. Dr. Gage waa formerly 1 
of the SuflBeld Academy and rep 
sented Yale University for t 
decades In south central Chtaa.

"Thirty million people 
moved from east to west C 
Dr. Gage stated, Into a sectUta-1 
the country formerly occupied 
the> more primitive Chinese 
pies.

Renmrkeble Ê ’seuatten 
Dr. Gage compared this 

tion going on for the paM 
years aa one of the most Inter 
ing evacuations of all time, 
speaker said that along the 
leading Into the western pn 
one could meet all types of 
professors, students, cooUm , 
men and women, all wheeling I 
earthly belongings before " 
to the hinterlands of 
China.

The speaker cited 
the oft-quoted ancient /leader 
China who attained almost 
hood in the estimatioh of tta __ 
neae, aa being one ot the moM to 
ward of all ancltat leaden of 
Ume. Dr. Gage quoted from ‘ 
early Chinese/’claaslca in sup 
of his asserUon that many o f' 
modern Ideas of this period w 
earlier advocated by Confucius,

Only 19 Have Closed - 
 ̂ The speaker said thaC.Cf tta UOj 

colleges and schools In China or 
nated and aupported by out 
groups and socleUss, only 18 hat 
been closed and 80 have been mo 
out of the path of the invading Jap 
ahese, 33 of them moved Into 
western interior.

The effects of tos war 
China will be, Df. Gage said, 
unify gn toe (Xhineae more 
pletely even though there 1a 
suffering and loaa of life 
out the mlUtary movement 
directly related to It In all v 

Natloa la Recovering 
There ia a large supply oc 

po^er In China today and 
scarcity of. raw materials 
within toe past few yean 
Chinese have begtm dredgta|T 
rivers, for better river navlg 
constructed good highways 
railroads and hav* Installed 
phone and electric plants to 
aid and supply China’s taqia 
machine.

The apeaker visioned tta 
ness as toe leading power ta 
Orient dus to their speedy rsae 
ehing coming from tha j 
from toe war at her doors.

One of toe bsM inatancsi a t: 
progreasivensas ot the 
waa tta formaUon ot gra 
coopsraUves, group* at 
whoae sklUa are dlractad 
specific lines end who group '
■elves together to menu' 
ertleles on small scale, ta 
machinery, tanning, textUaa, 
the manufacture eff candlaa, sc 
pottery, glass, paper, alcohol 
various kind* of need^ drugs.

40 Minion " ---- ’ —
The war baa made 40,000j 

Chines* homeleea and about 2,̂  
000,000 have died aa a 
numbers have died as n 
result of nuUnutriUon and 
Uon .resulting from toe war, 
toe courage and aplrlt o f . 
Chinese la undaunted.

‘The Chinees mind Is one whiclEI 
toe American mind can work w l^ l  
to assure peace In toe Pacific^" 
speaker aeaerted. "You are 
to like jrour new AlUea—to* Chi?i 
nese,” he added, declaring them to 'j 
ba "good mlxcra, friendly 
open minded.” ‘

(Xhlna of the past centuxle 
been backward due to toe gra*|L1 
distances withlr the (ountxy, thsU 
huge mass of people and its tao»3 
latiori and the Uolatlor Of Its pso  ̂a  
pie from other progressiva lands^ 
The Oiinese mind is adaptable to ^  
modern thinking, much mors'thaa^J 
the Japs, whos- mind ia still 
cased in the ancient cuatomg and . 
practices of the ages past. Only I 
this lack of contact with tba out*/] 
side world for -lo many centtuleg.l 
has kept the Nation from d*vslop*':'|
Ing faster, blit the present '----*'*
haa done more to enlighfan 
Oiinese than anything else 
have done in so short a tiraa.

Has Had New Deal 
China, the speaker said, had 

New Deal centuries before it wax 'll 
heard of In this country xubstaa^'J 
tiated by claseical quotations f 
ancient (^inese works, . : 
which the epeaktr read. Clhlna ata^'l 
tad freedom of speech and 
press en'd there haa always ‘ 
freedom of aU types of wo 
within toe countiy.

Aa a comparison between tta i 
modern machine work of todapj 
and the work of the' (Thlneae o 
lea. Dr.- Gage said tost China 
constructed 80,000 miles of 
highways, several trunk lira 
roads and haa shown that 
coolies labor has compared fav 
ably with machine work ta 
construction of- 220 miles of 
roads in 380 daya by hand 
and tha eonstruction of the 
ma Road, so-called, by cooUa :
—800 miles over 10,000 foot i 
taine ta eight months tone.

The attendanoe prise, de 
by Ernest Bantly^was won by 
iC AnderZoa.
\.Tbe club voted tavonM y. 
■ending a youth to tha eit
class at,the Vplvsnlty of <____
ttcut during tta aaoond wusB  ̂
Jons.

Dr. Gage waa tta fliM  m 
arrivt in China ta 1905 to 
tta worid-asiiewnsi T t 
at

Dw5e5Bt/.*5le-l
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Lost and Pound 1
IXJST—SMALXi GRAY and white 
kitten Saturday on Parker street. 
CSiUd’a pet. Finder please call 
7855.

LOdT—PINK AND WHITE strip* 
ed envelope l̂urse containing sum 
of money at parade in Center 
Park or between there and Park 
atreet. Reward. Telephone 3434.

Announcements
YOUNQ. l a d y  d e s ir e s  trans- 
portatlotb.to and from Aircraft, 8 
to 5:30. CaU 2-0370.

WANTED —t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
from North Man^ester to Eam- 
wood. on first shift 7 a. m. to 5 
p. m. every week, or'^ ery  other 
week. Call 2-0353 b e tw ^  7 and 
9 p. m.

Automobiles for Sale
1941 PONTIAC 2 DOOR sedan, 
1941 WlUya sedan, small mileage, 
1939 WlUys sedan, 1937 Chevrolet 
deluxe sedan. Cols Motors. TsL 
41M.

Auto Accessories—^Tires 6
200 USED TIRES—000x16, S6.50; 
650x10, $8.50; 700x16, $9.50. We 
also ^ v s  17,' 18 and 19 Inch. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings.

I isdit.
daye'eloek noon

lost be ■star*

Tsar Want Ads
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'■‘■ MRN[HNERr

Building—Contracting 14
FOR YOUR REaiODEUNG or 
repair job call Wm. Kanehl, con
tractor, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

Florists— Nurseries 15
FOR 8AL.E—TOMATO, pepper 
and cabbage plants at Oder- 
mahn's, 504 Parker street. Tele
phone 4928. Nursery.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20
STORAGE

Moving snd Packing. Tbs Austin 
A. Chambers CO. Telephone 626C

Repairing 23
WANTED TO TUNE repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted—Female S3
WANTED—WOMAN to do laun
dry work, my home or yours. 
Phone 81^0.

Help Wafited— Male 36

WANTED —C H ^ . Good pay. 
Write Box A, Hei^d. ^

WANTED— RELIABLE TRUCK 
driver. Steady work, steady pay. 
Apply In person G. E. Willis it 
Son Inc., 2 Main street.

MALE HELP WANTED—Men for 
general work, no experience re
quired. Talcottvllle Mills , Tal- 
cottville. Conn.

WANTED—MAN t6 do auto re
pair work. The Norton Electrical 
Instrument Oo., Hilliard street

P*ANO TUNING and repairing. 
Plaj^r piano s:jeclalty. John 
CDCkeMmin. 28 Bigelow atreet 
TeL 421^^

MOWE»S sn^RFB^fED, rspalr- 
ed. shear grinding, ksy fitting, 
duplicating, vacubtn cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braitht^te, 52 Pearl 
street ^

WANTED—ONE MAN, also girl 
or woman for general work.-No 
experience necessary. Manchester 
Laimdry, 72 Maple street

LAWN MOWERS ahsrpsnsd, oU- 
sd, adjusted, picked up andsde- 
Uvered $1.25. Hers $1.00. R ej^r 
parts. Power mowers sharpensd 
and repairea. Ws sharpen badge 
and grass shears, scissors, knives, 
etc. Saws set and filed. Our 16th 
year. Chpltol Grinding Oo„ 531 
LydaU. Tel. 7958.

TRAINED BEAGLES and pup
pies. Registered A. K. C. Wonder
ful hunters. Leavitt Mountain 
Road,. Glastonbury (near Man
chester Country Club). Tel 3734.

FOR BALE—GOOD FARM horse. 
Inquire 1$. J. Gorman, 691 Porter 
atreet

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 
ana reconditioned $1.25. Snow 
Bros„ 336 Summit Telephone 
4581 or 4606.

Bonds—Stocks 
Mcurtgages

FOR BALE—REX GA9 hot water 
heater. Tel. 5386. ‘‘

SI
WANTED TO BORROW $5,000 for 

2 years, sotmd investment For 
details and information write 
Box 100, Herald.

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC bqllk 
cooler refrigerator unit in gobd 
condition. Tel. 4171 or 5479.

FOR SALE—200 WATER barreU. 
Qua Schaller, 352 Woodland St. 
Telephone M32. *

Help Wanted— Female 85
WAITRESS-CXIUNTER girl, good 
salary, morning only. No Sun
days. Ask for Mae, Weldon Drug 
Oo.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED, full 
or part time. Apply Modeme 
Beauty Salon, 905 Main street

(COUNTER GIRL. Steady work, 
aalary and commission. Apply at 
once. Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main 
street

WANTED — CHECnCERS AND 
pressers. Chirb Service Laundry.

GIRL OR WOMAN, wanted to 
work in laimdry. New Model 
Laundry, Summit street

BOATS—MOTORS. Barstow says 
It’s the Truth! Largest stock of 
boats and motors in town. 12 
foot^row-outboard used, OK—$30. 
Used 13’x8’x4’ heavy row-out
board, fine family boat, $35. New 
boats now. Outtmard really built 
10’x l2 '—$55. up. 15’x9' Wolverine 
outboard runabout $155. Immc' 
dlate dEtIvery to any local 
lakes. 12’ Doiy with racks $75. 
Evinrude motors 1-2 hp. to 5.4 
hp. 4 cy. Zephyrs $37.50 up. Gas 
can^ oars, gear grease. No ration 
Canf necessary for outboard gas. 
Terms—trades Barstow’s, 462 
Main. Just north of P. O. Phone 
3234. Est. 1922.

Neweoaien To Maaebeator 
It It b  Insarance Too Waatl 

See
McKlNNBY BROTHERS 
All Forms of Inaoraiioo 

Except U b
806 Mab Bt, Manebester, Coon. 

Tebpliotio 8080

ld40 Chevrolet Club Coupe

»795RaiMo aad HAtor. Good Tires. 
'Black Palat. Vety Cleaa. 'Onar- 
aateed. Time Paynaeata.

SOUM ENE & FLAGG, Inc.
Telephone 51 dl634 Center Street

■t anlldlBg (ar Sals «  Propvrty tor Sals I ., sad Land for Sals . . . . .  71MS tor Bala 7tBor Balo 7tPropoio (or Salo . . . . . .  74sbarbaa (er Bala .......... ’ Ttsi Batata (or BxebsDgs . . . .  14-Kaal Batata ............   T7
Sar«7bo i saal Botloio Motioos a.. . . . . . . .....a a  84

A U C T IO N  S A L E
BANKRUPT GROCERY STOCK  ̂ /  

$2,500--------------------  GROCERIES -------------------- $2,500
OF BAUM*S"MARKET'

241 SPRUCE STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.
win Be BoM la Trade Lota—Oa the-Above Prenalaes

TUESDAY, JUNE 2nd, 1942 AT 1:00 P. M. (E . W. T .)
STOCK CONSISTS OF: Fmlta, Pineapple, Peacbea, Pears, Frait 
Salad, Plums. Coffee, Tea, Cocoa, Safaaea, Sardiaea, daleea, Cora, 
Peas, Tomatoes, Soups, PIcklea, Cataap, Mastard, Beaaa, Riee, 
Karo, Bakiag.Powder, OSves, Helax Baby Foods, Milk, Spices, 
Soaps, Chlpso, Ivory Flakes, Oxydol, Toilet Paper, NapUas, Soda, 
Cookies, W iappbg Paper, Bags, Waxed Paper, aad Himdfeda e< 
OUmt Items.
BRANDS: Preasler, Soatlae, ESxabeth Park, Ete. S88 OrigbsU
NOTE: This b  aa Exeepttoaally barge Stedi o f Orseestes af the  ̂
Best Brands, store having been tm haslaess oaly a abort tfam.

MILTON ZUNDELL —  HENRY BINSKY 
AUCTIONEERS

Pboae 4-8827, SprlagSeld, Maaa.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

' Honsehold Goods 51
A BEAUTIFUL HOME FuU Of 
Furniture. New living, ’ dining, 
bedroom, kitchen, rugs, lamp, 
tables. Reasonable. Albert’s Fur
niture Oo., Hartford.

Wanted— RooRW—Bolurd 62
WANTED—SOME O N i to Uke 
two children for board. Telephone 
7822.

BARSTOW HAS the largest stock 
of electric ranges In town. We ex
pect Govt, release o f electric 
ranges In few days. If you have 
no range and are wlrqd or old 
range is "all shot,” see Barstow. 
Also electric and coal, electric 
and oil combinations. 1 Quality 
gas and coal combination left 
$189. Westinghouse electric roas
ters and broUera and roaster 
tables In stock. $24.95 and $29.95 

. for roasters. No restrictions. They 
are perfect for the summer cot- 
tdge. No special wiring necessary, 
C (^  to use. Hot In results. See 
Barstpw, 460 Main. Phone 3234. 
Juat north of P. O. Est 1922.

WANTED—RDOM near O n  ter, 
by gentleman. Write Box P, 
Hclrald. .

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, snd ga
rage. Adults only. 121 Spruce St

STORE FOR RENT—28 Oak 
street Suitable for shoe repair. 
Rent reasonable. O il 6550 or 
3894.

KITCHEN SETS AND dinettes, 
five piece Colonial rock maple, 
modem birch or porcelain and 
chrome. A complete selection, 
$39.95 and up. B. D. Pearl, 599 
Main street Hotel Sheridan Bldg.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM furnish
ed single house, steam heat and 
garage. Adults only, references. 
73 Mather street

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE OR RENT hospital 
beds, all adjuatments for con
venience of patient and nurse. 
Resapnable. Phone Keith’s 4159.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

Articles for Sale 45

Boats and Accessories 46

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—ABOUT 20 tons of 
bay, located at Bolton, 820 a ton 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 
5117 or 5118.

Garden—Fsrm—Didry 
Prodoeta ' 5 0

FOR SALE—OLD BED strawber-' 
riea. 0>me and pick then) your
self. Bring containers. 82 Lake 
atreet A. Roasetto.

STRAWBERRIES, 8c per quart 
Pick them yourself snd bring 
your own containers. 520 Keeney 
street.

3 0 0  U S E D  H R E S  
A L L  S IZ E S

V I C T O R Y  T I R E  C O .
248 No. M ab S t, Fhisuo 2-0448

Machinery and Tools 52

WANTED—6, 8, or 7 room house 
or flat by middle-sged couple. 
Tel. 7822.

FOR SA LE — WOOD TU R N IN a 
lathe 54’’, 1 1-2” 4 speed .drill
press. Call between 5 and 7. Tel. 
7249.. R  Monson, 63 Pine.

WANTED TO RENT five or more 
rooms, by family of five." Write 
Box J, Herald.

USED FARMALL F12 with 2 row 
tractor com planter. New Oliver 
*‘60” tractors on rubber, Oliver 
Implementa. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, Providence Rd., WilUman- 
Uc.

PlombinE and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

FOR SALT—ONE USEX) Coal 
-.burning Crane hot water heating 
boiler with jacket. Rated for 600 
sq.'̂  .ft. One used whits sink 
18"x24V. One used white lavatory 
18'’xl8.̂ ^.. One used white iron 
enamel whshtub 22”x24.’ ’ One 
used white.' pM^elaln wsshtub 
24”x24.’’ Vincent Marcln, 138 
Btasell atreet, Tttwa. TeL 4848. 
Can be seen after 8 o’clock.

Wanted— To Buy
WANTED—ONE OR TWO 
single beds and bureaus. 
3408.

WANTED TO BUY used kitchen 
cabinet and white tabletop gas 
stove and cast iron coal burning 
water heater. Tel 2-0559.

Rooms W ithout Board 59
FOR RENT— LARGE ROOM, 
suitable for 2 gentlemen. Call 
8096 or 59 Park atreet.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms, 
in quiet surroundlnga Suitable 
for day or night workers. Home 
like atmoephere. AJrcrafters pre
ferred. 99 Porter atreet.

FOR RENT—LARGE attracUve 
room, suitable for 2 or,more. All 
conveniences, continuous hot 
water. Telephony Sl()5. -

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
on Main street Continuous hot 
water. One or two gentlemen. 
Telephone 6808.

FOR RENT—TWO BIXIROOMS, 
one with twin beds, one. with 
double bed. Phone 7056.

Boarders W anted 59>A

WANTED—ONE OR ’TWO boardr 
ers, gentelmen preferred, cen- 
t ^ y  located. Telephone 8157 
after 4 o'clock.

WANTED!
EXTERIENCED SALESGIRLS 

Sabty and Bs— a.
WRITE BOX r  

. %  Ib e  B m M

F O R  S A L E   ̂
4-ROOM CAPE COD . 

Steam Heat-. Fir^Iace. Oil 
Heat.
Fun P r ic e ............>. .$5450.

«. r .  H. A. MortgnBs. ■

S T U A R T  J . W A S L E Y
Beal Estate end Insnmnee 

State Theater BdOdtag 
. XW. s s a  • 1148

L «xal Notices 78
AT A  COURT OP P R O B A T * HBU> 

at llancheatar. within and (or  tha 
dlatrloe o ( Ifan cM iter. on tha X th  
day o( May A  D., tS4l.

ProM nt W ILLIAM A  HYDE. Eeq.. 
JudKti.

Eatats o (  Raehal Joyee lata o (  
Manchasttr in Said diatrtet daoeaa- 
ad. ' ' »■ ■

Upon application ' e (  Cheatar W. 
Bhlaids and Mary Bhlalds praylnx 
(or  tha appolntmant o (  oommla- 
alonars to pass upon thair dtaal- 
lowad claim  acainst said astata aa 
par application on  flic, it  la

ORDERED:—That- the (orcxoln g  
application ha heard and datarmln- 
ad at tha Probata Offiea in Manchas- 
tar in said D litriot, on tha 4th da; 
o (  June, A  D.. 1S4>, at • o'olocL 
In tha (oranoon. and that notlea ha 
alvan to all parsons Intaraatad ta 
aaJd astats o (  tha pandanoy 6 ( said 
application and tha tlma and plaoa 
or baarlnx tbaraon, by publishing r 
copy o (  this order In aoma naws 
papar having a  circulation In snld 
district, at icnst five days bc(ora 
tha day o (  said bearing, to appear 
l(  they saa causa at said time and 
plaea and be beard relative thara- 
to, and make return to tbia  court.

W ILLIAM E  HYDE
Jadga.

R -S-l-il.

ApartmeRts, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Biminess Locations 
Fmr Rent 64

Houses for Rent 65

Wanted’ to Rent 68

FOR SALE-^FOUR ROOM cot- 
tags, at Bolton Lake, >Qn water 
front Inquin of Tony Ansaldi. 
Telephone SSitS.

Legs] Notices 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manehactar. within and (or the 
dlctrlrt n( Hanche.cter, on the tsth 
day o ( May, A. D.. 1941.

Preaent WILLIAM S. HTDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Estate o (  Pred Frederick latS o( 
Manchester In said district, deesas* 
sd.

Upon application o (  The Man
chester Trust Company. Adminis
trator praying (or  authority to tat
tle said estate as Insolvent without 
com missioners as per application 
on file. It la -

ORDERED:—That ths (oregoing 
application bs heard and determin
ed at tha Probate Office In Manches
ter In said District, on tha «th day' 
o (  Juns. A. D.. 194Z at 9 o’clock (w. 
.) In the (orenoon, and that notice 

be given to all persona Interested 
In .said estate o (  the pendency o( 
said application and- tha time and 
ilacc o (  hearing -thereon, by pub- 
Ishlqg a copy or this order In some 

newspaper having A  circulation In 
said diatrlct. at least live days by- 
(ora the day o (  said hearing, to ap
pear l( they sea causa at said tlma 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and tnake return to this 
court, and by mailing on or be(ore 
June 1, 1941. a copy o ( this order to 
all the known creditors o ( said da*.
^  W ILLIAM B. BTDE

V  Judga.

Two Fashion

Hodses for Solo 72
PRETTY TWO STORY home, 

BhAdy half acre. All utilltiea, 15 
minute* walk to btmk. $6,000. 
Ideal location, nexr Weldon Es
tate, See it, 48 Grandview. Ma
guire. Phone 7550. (Xnirteqr to 
broker*.

Lots for Sale 78
FOR sale :—4 LARGE Iota, S5 by 
130, located on McKinley and 
West Center street*. Reasmutble. 
CaU 70S8.

Resort Priiperty for Solo 74
FOR sa l e :— BOLTON LAKEL 
Several Lake front cottagea, 
some furnished, electricity, good 
roads, smaU expenditur* to win- 
terixe. Shown by appointment. 
Edward J. HoU, 1009 Main street, 
Manchester. Tel. 5117 or 5118.

Suburban for Sale 75

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manehsater. within and fo r  tha 
D istrict o (  Manehastsr. on the M th 
day o (  May, A  D.. 1I4S.

PreasDt W ILLIAM  & HTDE. Baq.#- 
Judge.

Trust Estate u -w  o f  W allace D, 
Dexter late o (  Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

Ths Trustee having exhibited Us 
annual account with aald oatato to  
this Court (or allowaneo. It la

ORDERED:—That tha 4th day o f  
June A. D., 194}, at 9 o 'clock  (w . 
t.) (oranoon, at tha Probata Office. 
In la id  Manchester, be and the satne 
le aisigned (or  a hearing on tho a l
lowance o (  said account with said 
estate, and this Court dIrecta the 
Truttea to give publlo notlea to all- 
persona Interested therein to appear 
and be heard threon -by publishing 
k copy o (  thta order In some asw e-
Eaper having a circulation In aald 

•latrlet, five days be(ore said day 
o (  hearing and return make to this 
Court, and by m ailing on or be(ora 
Juno 1, 1941. a copy o (  this order 
addreeeed to Mary L. Dexter, 10( 
Chestnut 8t., Manchestsr, Conn.: 
Allan L. Dexter. IE .Urookfleld St., 
Mancheeter, Conn.; Franklin C. Dex- 
ter, Mt. Horeb Road. M artinsville,'N. 
J.; Robert C. Dexter. 2449 M atsa- 
chusetta Ave.. t,exlngfon. Mass.: 
Janet D. Rtorer. Weld. Maine; Ed
ward C. Dexter. 2S4 East Elrd Bt.. 
New York City; Harriet Dexter, 44 
East 9th Bt., New York City.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE
H-E-1-41. '

Legal Noticca 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within and (or the 
District o ( Manchester, on the Itth  
day o f May A  D.. 1141.

Present WitXJAM 8. HTDE, Esq.. 
Judge k

Trust Ektate o f  M argarst Hunnl- 
ford u-w o f  Elisa 8 Chaffee late o f 
Manchester, lb, said District, de
ceased.

The M anchestsr Trust Company, 
Trustee having ekhibitad Its an
nual accouht with Said estate to 
this Court (or atlowance. it la

O R D E R E D :-T h at the 4th day o f 
Juno A  D.. 1941 at 9 o 'clock  (w. t.) 
(oranoon, at tha P robata . Office, In 
■aid Mancheeter. be and the same 
1a assigned (or a haarlng on the a l
lowance o f  said adm inistration ac
count with said astats, and this 
Court directs tha Truetea to give 
public notice to a ll persona Inter
ested therein to appear and M  
heard thereon by publishing a eppy 
o f  this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in aald Dis
trict live days before said day o f 
hearing and return make to - this 
Court.

WILLIAM s. H y d e  
Judga.H.4-1.42.

^ n s

W* must show now by pogitiv* 
acts of coUaboratlon with nsltons 
of like mind that we are prepare 
to ahoulder our full share of re- 
sponidbUltlee fdV building a better 
woricL
—Seeretary ef Stete CktrSeB BnlL 

e , ■ e
A needless restriction in some 

city building code may delay our 
production of certain weapons just 
enotigb to cause eome of our boys 
to lose a battle they would have 
won.
—War Production Chief Donald 

NelaoB.
• • •

We would like to have tarried 
and watched the later <levelop- 
ments of fire and explosion, but 
4veh so, we were fortunate to re
ceive a fairly detailed report from 
the melted Japanese radio broi^- 
.castA ' •'

Brig. Cm. Jm m  H. Deolittte, 
aiftar rw rivtaf Cnngtesriengl 
Medal of H e ^  for lendlag air 
nM  on JapeiA

e '■
Every candidate for the Senate 

and House, to bg elecwL must be 
able to convince the voters that 
his rieetlon will asgtit In 
the war to an early and 
conclusion. ' \

Got. DwIgM Gitewold ef

It Is gmcraBy recognlxed en the

L egal N oticca 78

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and (or  the 
D istrict o f  Mancheeter, on the 19th 
day o (  May A. D„ 1941. -

Presant W ILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judge.

Trust Estate u -w  o f  Bamnel H. 
Curtlee lata o f  MSheheotor, In said 
District, deceased.

The Truetee having axbthltad Us 
annual account with aald estate to 
this Court (or allowanee. It le 

ORDERED:—That .the «th day o f  
June A  D., lE 4K at 9 o’clock  (w. 
t.) (oranoon. at thA^Probats Office, 
In said Manchester, bAand ths same 
le assigned for  ar hearing on the a l
lowance o f  said Sceounr-w ith  said 
eatate, and thta Court directs the 
Trustee to give publlo notleo-to  all 
persona Intsrested therein to araear 
and bo heard thereon by publtehlhg 
a copy o f  thta order In soma newe-' 
paper having a clrenlatlon In aald 
District, llva days before Said day 
o f  hearing and return make to this 
Court, and by m ailing a copy o f  this 
order addreeeed to Emma M. Blaber. 
cars o f  Robert H lcock, 71 Newton 
Bt., Hartford, Conn.; Halsn C. King, 
64 Ballard Drivs, W est Hartford: 
Conn.; and Curtis King, i t  Owan 
Bt.. H artford,'Conn.

W ILLIAM g. HTDE 
Jndge.a-c-i-4t.

fighting front that war factory 
workers a n  doing as much aa any
one to win the war.

OapL Heeritt T. Wkeleee, Anny
Air Corps hero.

Doolittle' carried _ out the laid 
against Japan from the air base 
jteangri La, (vhich waa not other- 
vrige detcribgd by Roogavelt.

Itertia radio  breadeast heard ta
N ew  Yoek.

Our nation probably contributed 
more to the industrial revolutton 
than any, but we understand’ It 
less.
—Prof. George 8. Oetmta, Ootasn-

bla Uaiverslty-

Whether we Uke It or not, Amer
ica ia not going back to the “good 
old daya,”
—Wataw D. PaUer, fomser  preal- 

tm t ml Nattoaal Aaaeelatfaa mt

I figured it was my duty. 
-J a y  T. Aaabetty. “  

fh t te  of IL  eaUsttag ta Aitay.

We cannot defend democracy 
and bueineaa enterprise on the bat
tlefield and then dlmiy them at the 
tadlot has and |be marts of trade. 
—Or. Bobert H. '

Pal vewMy  4>l Tedaa
Oorregidor needs no commant 
om me. It has aounded Its own 

St the mouth ed its gn4a. 
-teagtas MaeArtliBr

CiiHshei to Sa

8100

800RCHY SBOTH BigStaksa BT JOHN C. TERRY

ISP0CNN7U6 SOUTH 
>M6Q1C4N 3lJN6l£»6GC$lO«r 
|$AM$mN6An.'nN6 
AW6W B 4T. fO P P , 
*ST0SMI n J ID C r  16 TO 

'U IAII’l>Cl«XTMOe»i84« 
WrrMARJMTFiMyPie 
•0MW K1D'

.n a «  
roM om r

4 0 .'HE 16 7i(SLL 7AKSN CABS OF. 
eePOFE THEY OI6COVER THSR 
EENTRY OO NOT ‘ 069

>  OMNfi6 OP C0STUmi..n 
IA P6W SACARS OPGR64ML 

TNEOrCLACEO...

* iri9  GMXT fiPORT TO put/AT 
iMAEQUBtADE... m BVTkefW ZSSj 

A/XatROSUKCTHBiei

. -V-

A sensational fSahloa gucesaa— 
-tha tailored two piece frock which 
looks Uke a suit, la tact you nû r 
wear it Uka a suit wltk a blouaa 
or wtth Its own dickey. 'fCXekey ta 
included In pattern). Jacket whit- 
Ueeifaist, ooneeala hip heavineea. 
8Urt baa pleata ia front tar giaba- 
ful fuhieea Maka(it ta aaer 
ccttan gabardtsA gingham, 
bray or 7*«—«

Pattern No. 8100 Is ia Masa 10 to 
20. 8iaa 12 takas 4% yaida 25- 
tarii matertaL $-4 yard oontraettqg 
naaterial for dtekey.

For this attractive patten,
16c In coin, your namoi addreee, 
patten numbar and rise to Tha 
Bhrmlng Herald, Today's Pattdn 
SesYlee, 108 Tth Avehua, Now 
York, N. T.
• Solve your aowtag probtema. Se

lect an tka pattens you seed ta 
our smartly Olustrata  ̂ complafa 
diractoiy mt patten stylas — tha 
Faahiea Book, lend fior your copy 
today. O

Patten ifie, Pattm  Boidi Uo, 
One' Psttan aad Patton Book

lo

X

Hot weathar eointart—and far 
aa Uttla money as poasibla. Thatfa 
where thOM handgomt seufEa maka 
their gala antraaoal Soft aa 
fsathaiHlowa on tha fast and aa 
handgoma as tha law ailawa—la 
thair bright ooatrdstliig blna and 
rad. 8Up your fast into them In 
ths aarly morning hafers you daab 
off to your Job—have i^ t y  oC 
cool comfort in thorn during tha 
avenlngs! Waor them wtth your 
house Blades—tuck them Into your 
baaoh ta« irhaa you go far a 
svrim.

Toun naad 2 bans mt eottoa 
mg yam lit a bright royal Was 
W ol||MrTh«4 c^ in iM  $ "  '

Xhatnettoiis aro gtrim far ataol), 
medium aad large itaaa.

To obtain emehab^ taatrao- 
tlooa for Red aad Bina BenOa 
(Pattern Na SS78), and 10 eenta 
la eoia, your nama and adiMoi 
aad the patten number to Ann* 
Cabot, ‘TIm Manchastar Bm iag 
HoraM, lOS' Bevehth AvanuA New 
Toffc ate- XncloBe 1 cent poat- 
aga far each patten ordered.

My new Almim, about which so 
many mt you have inqubrod. ia now 
nady. It is aa attraettva 22- 
page albam mt the lovaly deaigiu 
yaa bave aakad far aad-adarirad—
for on the 
aad fiargiftA

mt aB teP—• Homstba
i c « N:

M AN CH ESTER  E V E N IN G tAINN. JttUPrUAZ, JU N E 1 ,1 9 4 2 irA G E  4

Sense and Nonsense
Boner For Tho lOad

Bafota venturing forth in tho 
Btomiag man wash aad ahavA 
eom btaair hair and brush thair 
teeth. Before leaving for bueinsaa 
they taka a good look In the mir
ror to ha sura that they are pre-

John Ruakin auggeete that wa 
should have a mirror for tha mind, 
aa er*U aa tba'body. Ha aays: “Try 
target tba s tr o n g  of heart to 
look at yourself ta<rty in the face 
bi mind as vreU as body. I  cannot 
doubt that the mind la a lees 
plaaaant tblng to IcMk at than the 
face, and for that reason It naeds 
more looking at: ao always hava 
two mirrors on yu ir toUiit tahlA 
aad aaa that with proper care vou 
drses your body end mind before 
them dally.**

What mental attitudea ere you 
reflecting ia your mental mirror? 
Just as peoplt ar* attracted to 
thoa* who ar* appropriatelv at
tired, whose shoes are shined, and 
whose feces are shaved, and hair 
cut—they also welcome men 
whose minds ore dressed with 
courage, .optimism, joy. Iova faith 
and hoi>e.

Dress up your mind with posi
tive qualities, with vtctoriqua .and 
triumphant attitudes! Be a well- 
drened man, mentally aa well as 
^yslcally!

Clara was sitting in tha movies 
with her girl friend when the trail
er of an animal film waa put on. 
showing a donkey going to its 
mamager for food'

Clara—Heavens! I forgot to get 
my husband's 'qipper!

'  OM Glory
Land 01 our hearU, upon whose 

troubled breast
Earth’s weary aoiis from many 

lands find rest;
Teach us thy love, that we may 

sver be.
One Gag, one nation, everlast- 

mgly.

U N C L E  E f
General still: 

well certataly 
struck a m . 
note that « s

b e __________
we g e ta la il 
k b e a t l B g  la 
Burma. SaaOH 
to me%*vs hM 

.CBongli gtoriaa 
Lfrf hravA 
; tertol n  
fram vital note  

aad have deaa anaugh htawto/  aa 
aad amgiUfyiB* ladivktaal faata m  
bravery Itii* major vietoriw to 
warraat sak gettin’ dowa to m m m  
aad facto’ tha cold hard fast that 
raw esanga aad hravsiy 
waa*t wia Iba war.

a h im si

HOLD EVERYTHING

EE s

I to look Uka that 
(you’re on the night
ShIfU”

R E D R Y D ^'l End o f the Lins..
JSH O CfiiW A-"

Playfoot—You look fed up, Mr. 
Whlfflebotham.

Whlftlebottiain—T ca I’ve had a 
trying day. That offiea boy of 
mine eama to mo with the old geg 
about getting/oft far his graad- 
mothar’ s funeral, ao Just to teaeb 
him a leaaon X arid rd  accompany
hitft,

Playfoot—N ot a bad idea; but 
isn’t it an exciting footbell 

game?
Whlfflebotham—Na  it waa his 

grandmother’s funeraL

“Are you driug today every 
single thing within your Individu- 

power to see that the plansA 
tha tankA the guns and shlpA the 
ammunition and equipment those 
boya need desperately ia getting 
Into their bends faatar and in 
ever-increasing quantity T

—Donald M. Nelson.

‘Tbaie’a a wooderful echo from 
tbasa rocks", asM tba guide to 
the tourist, but you have to about 
very loud. Now you Juat yeU, 
“Tiira bottles of'tK ^I"

Tba tourist shouted and tbsa 
listened. /-

*T hear no dcho af aU”. aald hA 
“Oh, w eir, said tbs guldA “here 

cornea the Innkeeper m th o ^  pop, 
anyway. .

Ltmc0EMER^

Beware mt “They Sliy**. He’s a 
nogood guy to tlw eounte, tba 
community, or toklm self. He la a 
pcdler of poisqaT pills.

How yo4j uaa today determines 
how tomorrow yna uoa you.

Fflfe—X was quite outspoken at 
tb* club today.

Hubby— Î can’t beUev* i t  Who 
taitspoka youT

BY FRED Hi

tiUK
iNTT •vsee

—  LOOKf^

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

FUNNY BUSINESS

\

/ "  ■

- T O  W E S T  P O IM T E ftS  -

RODE BHHIKJD VOU THRU THE
SAW VOU WHERE TH* GOIMO'G 
TOUGHEST,
KKJEW VOU’ WHEM TH’ BEAMS 
WERE riCAKJTV AMO SOU 
TIGHTEMED IJP VOUR RMsITlS
WITH MEm ' l iKE s o u  IM . 
FREEDOf4fS BATTLE,
h it l s r  HAdHte o o r  A
C H A K lC ef ,

OEKJERAU& NOW J-71.Wi\.ua*7y $ -/

IF 'VOO'RE LOOKING FOR  
PRO SPSCre TO BUV VHAR 
6TA1KP6 FROfK 616 OTTO, 
MOW ABOlJT WORCKGTER 
OCPLACrTER ?  — MS'S GOT 
GO MAhW D IM IG  IN  MiG 
POCKETG MG GOUNDS 

u k e  GtEIGM  
eSLLG.^

lORCESTH '̂ 
16 ON THE- 

PREFERRS> 
U C T -

je ja u u e a s s u t

”G«t goln*, you guj’s ! The roofs leaking Into my 8onf>r BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES He Would

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

nrwewsweaiw.' iaaiuT.wv^ 4-/

O b  TVk* A9!R

? ________!

SOO'RE
OOOOOME
R\6HT

H V 

^ C E N T \ i< -
VONb TELUN  
t^ A B O O T

1  6 0 W O «  V  W AS  
A  o o v e t o r  n o t

A  COOE W A ^

M A W -S A
^ V \ T  TO 

VVOKItV

TK* W bSf 1  VV64GQ
Ava*rm \K^ avn 't  g o t  J

WASH TUBBS

LET THE 
AMERlCAti 

SPEAKf

IRNarMUCHArMAKMdi 
SFEECMEG. MjTl RCCWON 
IT ISN'T mceSSAOy.̂ YC(PIE' 
GEEN rm  know
the HOeRO(» OP IK5HGI0N.

LEARNED 1WPRCEMM 
m  3U 5TA WORD. BUT IS 

THE HOST CHEIUSHEDTHUG 
ON EAATHrGOMrnMES 

WE AMBRtOANS 1 ^ *
A IT  THAT.'.

**intot w u  a fftaat idea o f  yours to  w rits to  a ll ths a^Is 
^  back  at college w h o are taking dom eatie a d eD ea r'

NERVILLE FOLKS ST rONTAINR FOX

- /

§

II i
ALLRTOOP W eDSaid!

AfJLEV 
AKiD KM

^ o e x fp o c x c ^  
KIKK9 A u rru E , 

DeTERNMKlBDTO 
GEE AC nO M  IKS 
TH IS aU O BAI. 
HAh/ETHRCNSAJ 
WITH <3l  O SC A R . 
B O O M , RSKIEOADE 
SO E K m SrW ITM  
A  SIMILAR IDEA'^

VqE MOW FIND 
j THE RAR1V s h o o t 
ing THB RAPIDS OF 

lAMCXJPraMM 
HEADED FORTHB 

nhORC OCEAM

FRRCKLBS AND m s  FRIRNDB Tka P rofit Yaniahaa

D a n c in s  a t
TM EEO N TD N ? 
OH .LAROIE.T  
TNAT WOULD 

BE J L »T  ,
TOO TOO!
BUrCANMOU

W T

Su r e . I vy  
SOU> fDKT/ 
p o u o n  AT 
TWO-Dim  
A  HEAD/

GfTMOUR Wteim, AND BSH our
FlVN DUCKG/ I  LOST My QAL/ . 
LOVE WENT PHTrT-T-T/
SO Bay opp f

PORNORUTHEfiS M> 
UASER HASERONIM 
HriDOUP HOMCGAMD 
g r e e d  OORfOODidOR 
M SSEGStOM S. OStk 
SA U G H TERSfeeASW  

HA5 VDURG

,10*1111 PLOWS OP OOM0UEIIOR5I <
’ 1 0  VAN OUR PRItDOM . AMD

BY V .T .H A B IU II

HOW MUCH U O M SiR  
crVA.TVUNK 
TAKE U S  TO  
REACH THE

/v k m o t h e m - ^
W H O  

K M O W S ?

GoSM. sou *I00K our M9UR
p o u cy  AT NOON ANOVOUNE 

K A T lW O '

'  b y  MERRILL BL0SSR1| 

I  / W l  ^  KINDuy EXPlAtNl
* oaLAY>V7^ ‘



■•V-

y<’ MsauttUtn £vimitig Xnalft

x -^
■ > v  ■

f . M d u D A t/ ^ n n iB  IM S

... «v«iiliiff t&« ratnJu-
r om  V. F. w. po«riw4«

_____ I « t  Um HquM. lOachw-
Ontn. Oominander Drake 

14 Ifln to Me a lane attend* 
j at thla meetiof aa there win 
t ajpedal erent put on after the 
dir boatiieM haa been taken 
rafc

Ut. and Mra Edward HaiM 
and family moved qn Memorial 
day from Andover, to their. new 
home on Bowem street, near Tan
ner street Mra Hassett was the 
former Miss Qrace Crawford of 
t l^  town.

The Hospital group of the Cath-. 
oUc Ladles of Chlumbus will 

< its final meetintr of the season to* 
morrow afternoon at two' o’clotk 
at the hospltaL

Staff Sergeant Edward J. Ras- 
Inakl. son of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
ifsritiMki of 1S4 Birch Street, has 
returned to Camp Shelby, Miss., 
after a 12-day furlough at his 
hdme.

tSM fTID

% e s o '* '

Bom and ladder Company Ho. 
4 at the Souto Manchester fire 
department Will hold its annual 
meeting tonight in Its house on 
School street

Her. Edmund Barrett assistant 
pastor of S t James’s church, yes
terday entered S t Francis's Hos
pital, Hartford, for treatment He 
celebrated the 11 o’clock mass 
yesterday morning and later In the 
day ent'-red the hospital. He Is 
suffering from a severe cold.

The regular meeting of the Gen
eral Welfare Center No. 41 will 
be held -omorrow at the East Side 
Rec at 8. Arrangements for the 
Strawberry Supper to be held at 
the next meeting will be dis
cussed.

Miss Mary Donnelly of 60 Coop
er street was admitted to St. 
Francis’ hospital, Hartford, Fri
day night where she was operated 
upon for appendicitis. Her' condi
tion Is today reported favorable.

Joan ApurtoB and Mkrjorie 
Kloppenberg  of Mknehester High 
school were among the pupils who 
had a rating of 97 par cent in the 
recent OoonecUeut state Latin con
test The winner v w  Raymood Co- 
bum at Crosby High sriiool, Wa- 
terbury, who also won first place 
In the L>atin contest of 1940. '

The Stanley group o f the South 
Methodist church wiU hold iU fi
nal meeting of the ieasbn and a 
dinner party tomorrow evehing at 
6:80 at the Simple Simon Sand
wich shop.

The Ameriean-Uthuaniaii Cltl- 
sens Club will hî d - its monthly 
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock sharp 
at the Lithuanian hall on G<4way 
street Important busineM'WiU be. 
transacted and all members are 
urged to attend.

A  daughter was bora Sunday 
morning at the Hartford hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. .Ernest O. Chap
man.

immlttjam Jfail only «in r  steps nway yea sm  
' ridniMaa keep mmt Eingi net m w 4 so 

,esnr eisfc I»w|4dsg is IwImiWy nvcH- 
Neegoa Dsehm C^SasIs me

. G. Glenney Cô
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ll'l! M O R G A N  K I T C H E N  C A B I N E T S

Given With Cosh Saliss In Both 
Theta Stores All Day Tuesday.

The J M K IU U  CORK
. M a n c h i s t s k  C o h n -

LeHOUSC^SON.
INC.

Tha PreminBu Yoa Gei ftnr Toinr jliif Green
Staaps MskexShopping At These Stores Extra Proflt* 
able. \

A

Eta Ch^vtar.of BaU Blgma Fhl 
will meet tomorrow avanlng at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Bernice Schuets, 98 Charteis Oak 
street.

Rev. JamM A. Toung is the first 
pastor to announce the first good 
old-fashloned Sunday school picnic 
of the season. The Church. ^  the 
Naxarene usually' holds a picnic 
at some out of town lake or pleaa- 
ure resort. The place Is' yet to be 
decided upon.

The Menchester Ikccbahge club 
wlU meet tomorrow evening at 
8i30 at the Hotel Sheridan. The 
prihcipal speaker will be Major 
Tlemey of the regiment stated In 
this arena, Hla subject will be. 
‘Life On An Army Transport.” 

Ouesta of the club at the meeting 
will be CAptalo Noble and lieu
tenant HanMn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Maakin who 
recently sold their hotiee on Del- 
mont street, have moved from that 
strMt to their property oh Sum
mit street.

Mra. Walter liM  was tha guMt
of honor at a Shower Thursday 
eyenittf at tha boma of Mra. Bhar- 
wood Brown of 17 Orchard street, 
which was attandad by guests 
from Hartford, SprtiiffMd. Haw 
Britain, East Hartford and this 
town: Jerry SnplMian showed mo
tion ploturee after which the boe- 
tsM Mrved driiclous refreshments. 
Mrs. LUa was preaented with a 
beautiful orchid Mtin bed puff .Igr 
her friends.

The official board of tha Church 
of the Naaarene will hold Its 
monthly meeting thla evening at 
7:80.

Barbara and Jana Shaebaa of 
New Haven, spent the hoUdays 
with their parent^ Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Orsen of 28 Church street.

*v ■ ■■■ -
The Men’s P’risndshlp club wW 

hold its annual mMtlng with sleo- 
tlon of officers this evMiing at 7=45 
at the South Methodist church. A 
short program will bs preaented, 
and a good turnout of the inem  ̂
hers Is h^>ed for.

TIm Ladtes* Aid soelaty e f tha 
Concordia ijutheran church will 
meet tomorrow evining at 7:80,

Tha OM Seout Osunell wfU asMt 
tomorrow evening nt 7:90 nt the 
T. M. C  A.

Lndy Robertk Lodge. Dnugbten 
of S t George, will meet tomorrow 
eveniiig In the Mnnonle Tem^e 
when the new offloers will be tn- 
atallad. Mn. Jhna Sutton, dlgtilet 
deputy and bar toaih vrlU ba in 
charge of the work. Vleltorn are 
expected from the Hartford lodge. 
All offloers are requested to wear 
whits, and It is boi>ed all mambare 
will be present The hoeteesM will 
be Mrs. Gertrude Lawrenoe. )R m  
Emily HopMnaon and Mra. Anna 
P i^ e r.

M ]^ c  Review. Woman’s Bene
fit Aasoeiatian, wm hold Its regu
lar meeting tomMTOw evening at 
eight o’clock In Odd Fellows haU. 
The president, MIm  Eva Fantom. 
wQl'^ve a report oh the state een- 
ventloa held at tha Hotel Bond 
last month. " !
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SEAMAN COAL CO.
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Read Herald Adra.

Hale’s Spring and Summer 
Collection O f Fast Color

P r i n t e d  > T a b l e  C l o t h s
Dozens of patterns In lovely new colorings that jroR win nae day in and day out.

You can’t possibly appreciate the beauty of theso cloths until you see them— t̂he gay 
colors, the effective patterns, nice enough to use on all but the moat formal occasion.
Sizes S6”x36” to 60”x80".

52’’ X 52”  Fast Color Safl aoth

Printed T able Cloths

G o o d  N e w s  F cm t  I T i o s e

$1.69

Napkins To 
Match

25c ea.

Five beautiful patterns—VTrult, 
Pl3rinouth, Santa Barbara, Naa- 
eua, and Window Box. TheM
are so pretty you won’t be con
tent with one pattern for your 
own use. A ll color eomblna-
tiona In ehCh. pattern. Pre
laundered — iwiranteed fkst 
color.

ReatrletloiiB on bnjrfng ranges arc muchXmora 
lenient now! If you’ve no cooking equipmem 
or if your range is past repairing.. .the rev  ̂
and modified WPB mtrictiona make it pcrfCietlĵ  
proper and legal for yon to buy a new one!

SPECIAL!
' . ■ • < .

S A V ^  $ 3 0
On This ANDES 

Dual Oven 
Condtinatioii

WITH BUH.T.IN o n . BURNER

52” X 52” Fine QuaUtj

Printed Lunch Cloths

$1.39
. Two floral patterns in all colon. Pre-laundered—fast 
color. A touch of gay color will “pick Up” a room.

\,

5 l”  X 51”  fine Quality 

• f ^ t  and Floral

Printet̂
LUNCH 

aOTHS
$1.19
S iu  S l ^ f i r

$1.49

52”  X  52”  Fine QuaUly Sail doth

Printed Lunch Cloths

REGULAR U S T  PRICE 

$269.50, SPECIAL AT

• r x s r s i s o

$1^

82” x W *

$2.69

$3-49

Four nnuraal patterns—Dd Monte, Nasturtium, Fruit 
Dish, and sDiay. You’ll find patterns to suit eveTjrone's 
taste—ail color combinatlona. Printed on fine quality
sail cloth that will wear well. Pre-laundered, guaranteed 
fast colors-

52”  X 52”  Printed Oaah

Lunch Qoths $1.29
‘ • .> *. r V *

Pre-laundered, feet color cloths pa cipa^ ground to 
imitate linen. Gay floral pattern in thm  color com-

50i”  X  5 «”  Floral PWtern Printed

Lunch Cloths $1.00
V  4 *  ^

NFaat color but -not pre-laimdered. Two go^ looki^ 
floral designs in all eofora. f  :

iT V

DeLuxe Model,
I^ R  GOAL AND GAS 

REGULAR $237.50

4 Lida for Coal or Oil 
4 Burners for Gaa 

Automatic Oven Control .

An Cast Iron FVamea 

Oversiae Oven, 2lV^ inehea deep

WHh Coal aad Gas or Ofl aad 6a% 
orTogether.

TIm J S K H 4 U  COM
M iX K M M T M  C o n n -

petato set the stage for aay taMa  ̂ yanH 
UM plaoty this aummar. Fndt and flotid pat- 
toras—an colon fast and pn-Iaiiadend.

52”  X 52”  Spim Ri^on Printed

Lunch Cloths , $2.69
Gaa at a'Summer garden-four mtterns. Tiger Lily, ' 

Daffodfl, Lilae, and P<qn>y- Launders and irons beau^ 
fuOy. All odor combinationa. Pre-iaundwed and fast

Double G n m  Stamps Given 

Widi CaahSidm Tuesday

COM"
MaNaiiliiii Conn*

48” X  48” Printed Cnuh /

Qoths 8 9 c
Washable flqral patterns but not pre-laundered. In

expensive imd economical cloths for aumnier use.

53”  X  53”  Extra fine Quatt^ Span 

Rayon P lated  ^

Lunch Cloths $2L^98
*

Tsro exceptionally beautiful patterns—Tulip and Ar> 
tistie. Unusual etuorings using eight and nine C(dors. 
All pre-laundered and fhst color. Will launder and iitm 
Hlra a haiwRrfyhiff. A-* , . . _____ _____________ __

36”  X  36”  Hand Blocked

Lunch Cloths

7 9 c - 8 9 ,  9 9 c
For those vdio have been looUng for smafl sice doths, 

these patterns wfll certainly strika your fancy. All pre- 
laundered and fast edor. Several patterns hi aD colors.

' ■ I  I . • i > -  / •  I - . . ;  i f . ................. . M W

Sale o f Artides Made by die Blind 
Toeaday, Jane 2

Avsrage Daily CIrealaUoa
'F a r tta  Mairta at May, IMS

\

Mtmetu^ier^d Cily of. VlUagB l̂ htarm

n s  Wsather 
af D. a. WaaSHr ■■

i Bght fata aai
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British Air Attack
Boston Knife Slaying

4>
Cream of Rommel’s Af
rica Corps Being De
stroyed by llviops 
And Planes; Some of 
Tanks 'Are Withdrawn 
Thronf^ fp*p$ Bnt 
Large Nnmber SdB 
Remain Inside Trap.

Bullethil
Loadon, Jane 2.—(/P>— 

Renters in a dispatch from 
Cairo tonight reported that a 
considerable Axis force of aD 
ansa again is thrnsting e>st 
behind the Aritteh Ain El Ga- 
sala-Bir Hacheim line.

Cairo, Egypt, June 2.—(flP) 
—German armored forces, 
the cream of Field Marshal 
Erwin Rommel’s Africa corps, 
which were ̂ trapped east of 
the Ain " El Gazala-Bir 
Hacheim , line are “being 
osaseleesly harried and de- 
atroyed” by BritiM troopa 
aad plaaM aad an  baiag •tooppad 

-  up." Um Brttiah conuaaadtr aa- 
aouncad today. "Lateat raporta 
ahow Um eaaBiy may bava wiUi- 
drawa aoma of hla tanka through 
tho gapa” In tha Una, a communi- 
qua by Gan. Sir CUuide Auchialack 
aatd, but “a larga nuanbar of hla 
tanka and noany traaaport vahl- 
claa, howavar, naiain oo the 
wrong Eda of thla barrtar.”

Fart at War Beport 
(Tha communiqua waa taad In 

. tha HouM of Oonunona today by 
Prima 'Miniatar ChurchiU, who 
nada It a part of hla war raport. 
CSiurchlll said it waa clear the 
g im  of Rommel ^bad mlaflred

«  , *Tt la atm difficult to givo a'flrm 
aatimato of thia aumber at vablclM 
aad tanks knocked out or dis- 
abtod." tha communique aald, hut 
It waa aatd the Axia loasH had 
baaa vary great. - 

la  a summary at tha aavan-day 
' campaign, Auchialack aatd tha en

emy faUad to w>ring a aurprlM 
when ha attacked with two Oer- 
aaaa armorad and oao Ught dhrl-

(Ooat an rage T im )

Baby Is Slain; 
You^IsH eld

Two-Month-Old Infant 
. Vielim; 16-VramOld 

Boy Admits EUs'Crime.
Marquatta, M l^ , Ju m  8.—(/U— 

A  ie-yaar<4d boy dMCiihad by po-’ 
itoa aa apphraatly nnrawl W all 
raqwetg was haldia tha Marquatta 
oouaty JaU today aa tha aUagad 
UDar at Baby (Soria Joan Hault, 
who caoM to bar dMth at brutal 
haada Sunday night v 

Sargt (Thartoi W. Bagla at the 
Marquette state polleo poet,' w)w 
helped load tha hunt for um Eftyar 
atta (Soria Joan’s auda aad 
bntisod body w u  found la a truck 
cab, anaownrad that Rom Baath. 
fonnar caucago boy, bad ccnfaMiil 
kOHag tho two-a$OBth-okl tufaat 

Taablo to Otva Raaaaa 
Trailed by hla cowboy-ahoa foot

prints, tho youth waa airaetad at 
MS hgiaa to tha Maw 
tag looattoii 80 mOm south at ban 
yastarday ahd admitted kflUng tha 
baby a lth o ^  botag ahto to P ’ 
ao raaaoa. Sacgaaat Engle aald.

AuthorttlM dadtaOd to dtado 
datalls at thg boy’s allagad eoafas- 
akm paathag Ms appaaraaca ia 
Probata e o ^  which w m  plannad 
for today. Probata eourt under 
state taw. aauat first raoatva hla 
esM atoeaha la a Juvtnila, but May 
wutvs Jurisdkfioa.

Xa tha lattar avaat, 4Rom would 
bo taksn Into CUcult court.' U m 
youth, dartc* eoaaplactad aad of 
avonga height aad waighKia bald 
without charge  _

Tha boS fV aSriSw ?  cos o<̂ 
Ms mUdna «d Mr. gad Mra. WH- 
frtd  K ia lt at PaWbr, w m  fOuad 
in a MrtMd track a qoprtar arila 

m .Q|OnB. whtak ia aaath at

20.000 Toll 
O f A it Raid 
On Cologne

54.000 Wounded, 20 
iPer Cent CriUedU 
ly. New York^finet 
Sayt Neutrtd* Report*
Haw Tork, June /8.—(P>—Tha 

record R: A. F. aatd on Odogha 
kinad "in the arigMiorbood at 80,- 
000” persona, wounded 80
par cant of theta eritically, aad put 
in motion a msM migrMkm frrta 
the RhlnMuid, Tha Haw Toth 
TlmM aald today in a report cred
ited to "private advicM nom com-

(Oeattnoad aa Pago Twg)

RuBsianArmy 
liUts Strongly 
At Nazi Lines

Two Points Northwest of 
Moscow Attacked in 
Conformity with Tac
tics to FoO Offensive.
Moaoow, June 8.—vn— T̂ha Rad 

Army jabbed strongly at Garmaa 
llnah at two pointa aorthwaat of 
Moscow in conformity with tha 
Soviet tactics at keeping, tha ana- 
Bty back on his baala aad pravant- 
Ing him fh»m uadartaklag hla own 
bffanstvA front line reports said 
today. <

dlspatblMs said tha RuaataM 
attackod both in tho Kalinin asetar 
and la aaotber aorthirost area, im
proving their poaltlona aad draw- 
lag the Oarmaao lato coimtei-at- 

cks.
Ho eaaantlal ehaaga la poaltlona 

WM rapoitad. howavar:.
Fight xa lahaMtod paiat 

Rad Star aald tha RuaataM 
fought their way lato an iababttad 
point on tlM BMlnla front, which 
aStanda aorthwaat aad aroat at 
KaUnla toward the Valdai hlUa 
and Rahov and VeUM LuM. A  fee. 
tory which WM part of the Garmaa 
llrira ajatam w m . raportad cap- 
turad and straat battlM for torti- 
fleatloM la tho auburbs ware aald 
to be ia prqgriaa.
. In another battle tha Germans 
wars aald to bays taunChad atx

Second of Crushing Air 
As8«u1|s in Period of 
Thrc0  ̂Days Strikes al 
H ^ e  of Kmpp Mi 
ninons Work; Ridd 

 ̂Comes After P  
Of One Night When 
Bad Weather Hinders.

« I m  raaa t im )

Picket lines 
Called Racket

Teamsters Told to De
liver Goods Unleaa 
International Speaks.
Wadhington, Ju m  8—(F>--T 

tntaraatlonai B r o t h a r h o o d  qf 
tMiaataia (A FL ) hM tanaad 
pIMtat UnM 'Vaorgaalalag racket’ 
ia nguiF tnataacM aad dkactad Its 
awmbm m  a waitlaM aaaaaura to 
go through them where bsm 
aary to dattvar goods.

In the Ju m  iaaua at tha uakm’a 
wiagaaliM. Qaasral Praoldaat Oaa- 
laLJ. ToWa aald: *T kaew aaaay at 
our lariona havo a clauM hi their 
ooBtiact which roado that It 
■68 be eceaSdered a vtotatHta of 
tha agraaaMBt to vofUM 8o daUvar 
good; wiMra thMa la labor trauhta.

tin t BM aay now. otImb tha te- 
tarnatlonal indbe ordara you not 
t  go throrah ytahat |tsM. that 
d is in  araat ha ast UUm dufiag 
ttsjMTtod ed tha war.. . .

"B vw  ta scMdcfMM hadnatilM 
ury U1M68 withia your pewar 
Mm k* 09*4 badora -you stop

BuIlctiBl .
Fotkeutoa  ̂ Engtsad, June 

2.—(^FV-Uraat forfes ^  R.A. 
F. ^ancs roared Seroas the 
ehaiuiel today ia tonya 
whieh aoatheast coast otiaerT- 
era called oac of the biggest 
daylight oparationa cif the 
war. Hoar after hoar Bimiy 
aqaadroos headed for varioas 
tiwgets in northern France. 
Planes returning early in the 
evening created a great din.

London, Jane 2.— — T̂he 
ILA.F. turned the lothSl, dev
astating might of 1,086 R.A. 
F. planes loose on Germany 
last night, afanofit all of them 
on the r^on  of the Nazi ar
senal city of Essen, Prime 
Minister Churchill announced 

The second .of the 
raids which Um R.A.F. 
against the sources of 

Adolf Hitler's military strength In. 
thiae days struck at the home at 
the huge KruppMuniUona Woriu 
aad ChurchiU promlaed that more 
of even greater severity would fol
low "when we are joined, m  wo 

be, by the Air Force of, 
the United StatM.”

The Eaeea raid came after a 
pauM of but one night, when bad 
weather held the RiA.F.’a great 
bomb-carrying air armada ground
ed. after the mammoth attack by 
considerably more than 1,000 Brft̂  
leh 'bombera on Cologne. v  

lioeeM.Belativeta SHah8̂  
Again. Brttteb loeaes^^ra rela- 

alight tor an air pensive of 
autfi magnltuda. Chupoilll aald 88 
boiuhara had faila^tp return.

Ba told tha Hptua at Commons

. Foar)

Slayer of Girl 
Held for Jury

Former Mental Hospi- 
tai Patient to Fiee 
Charge of -Murder.
Boaton, Juna 8—un—Harry J. 

Adaina, ^ 8 -y a a r^  dishwasher 
and former mental boepltal pa* 
tlent. WM held for the grand jury 
today without baU on a dmrge of 
muroMlag with a butcher knife 
an 18-year-old aduad glri, Fidelia 
Briand. after she staitM to  walk 
thfengh a Boaton park yMterday 
an routs to her cIbmm :

A  Metropolitan dlsblct noli 
eergvant told Municipal Cot 
Jum* JMinl* Barron that when 
he aeked the defendant why he 
had attackad the giw  Adams re
plied that aha waa laughing and 
coughing and ha thought aha w 
laughing at him. -  

Aa- A4an* startad fixadly 
ahaad, ftoni doep-aot ayes Igripr- 
iag quasttomn aad eourt pct>- 
caadlnga. Jofiga Barren w m  told 
by the pottos that tha dstondant 
pan a large acar on hla abdomen 
ftan  a autelda attampt a year 
*go-

Harry Adhaai. 88-year-old dWnamaher, (above) w m  held at Boa
ton poUce headquarters for questtontng ta the death of Fidelia Briand, 
16-year-oId achool girl, (alro abova) who w m  alaln fay a man who 
stabbed jm* m  abe fled $dong the ChariM river bank. ^

Failure of AdStoa to respond 
when asked w hether^ desired a 
lowar-cOurt hoaring caused Jum* 
Barron to send AUentot Edouard 
Bundcu into tha dock to talk with 
the urtoonar.

The alienist’s report to the 
Judge WM inaodible, but the (to- 
faniiant- w m  brought to tho hM 
am^^ocMdiaga IwuxaHataly. re-

Tba poUeo tastmod that the girl, 
erho fiod acreatatag frpui bar at-

from a dtatanra in halplaM hor
ror, erac aUbhad thrlos with 
toat-kmg taitchor kalto,.

Tha tower court, erhtoh raealvM

1 T e r s e  M e s s a g e  S e n t  
T o

G o n g r e s i

Chinese R ecap tu re  
Tw o Tow ns; J ^ s

isien
Another Nipponese Of

fensive Making Bitter
ly Contested Pro 
ress in Kwani 
Province; Vital 
way Route M^aced.

tin!
Changhtnî  Jane 2.—(AV- 

Fierce Jlitiitinir is raghiff 
sooth or Nsnchiuig in KIsng- 
si mdrbtea where reinforced 

ese colamns nombering 
men, have stai:M s 

new drlVe ‘ threnteniagx the 
tpu-iof the Chinese defending 
western Cbddang province, a 
battle sohe 200 miles, to thd 
east, the Chinese command 
ahnoonced today. This new 
thrim soothward aloag the 
Chddsng-Kiaagai railway ap
peared to be'aA effort to form 
a pincers iHth the forras In 
Chddang.

Chungking, June 2>—(AVt 
Chinese forces slashing st~the 

of the Jsptjinese drive 
Chekiang have Te

nured two towns ,in ■ the 
part of the province 

but the main Japanese col
umn driving down the .Che- 
kiang-Kikngai. ■ railway ia 
within ten aulas of tfie Important 
city of Chuhifien, a ChlaeM Ani^ 
mokesmaa daclarad today. ABOtb- 
ar Japanaav offensive, in Kwang- 
tung province acme 600 mOea to 
the south, w ia reported making 
bitterly contested progreta wbila 
omUtoU* concentiatloni at Hang
chow and Handiang, termini of

« m rags. r)

Afidke 3 Raids 
On Jap Bases 
Without Loss

Allied Airmen Destroy 
Or Damage Nine of 
30 Aircraft Attack
ing Port Moresby.
AlUed Headquarteia, Australia, 

Jtme' 2.—(SV-AlUed airmen execu
ted' three nocturnal raids on Jap
anese bases without the loea of a 
{done and destroyed or damaged 
nine of 80 aircraft wfajeh raided 
Fort Moresby yesterday, a com
munique aald today.

Collided with this announcement 
from the headquarters of Gen. 
DougiM MacArthur w m  the offi
cial report that the wreoka of two 
of the three Japaneee midget aub- 
marinea deatroyed in Sydney her- 
bor Sunday n l^ t "were located 
end reecvered by our forces.” 

Divers, fixed grappling hooka 
and the hidks, rent by shore bat. 
terles and depth charges, were 
llfte<l tor inspection to discover 
what Japanese secrets they might 
oootain. . '

The approklmato position of the 
third submarine waa known. One 
of the Bubmarinea w m  found bur
led in' allme with a torpedo visible 
in the tube.

Meanwhile coMtal waters were

(Caattauad eg Fagv.Two)

Treasury Balance -
'WaahingtoB, June 2-HJP)—The 

poattloB of the TreMury May 30: 
RaoelptA $19,779,888.11; ex-

pcndlturaa, 8181.606,798.88; net 
balance, $2,811,941,714.87.

Uncle Sant’s Musical Show 
W ill Ham 300 Performers

Haw Tork, Jlme 8—(F>—Uheto'̂  
Sam new Is. In ahow.buainaaB and 
ia about to aaserga with a sampla 
of what ha can do without benefit 
of H^lywood’a fabulous salaries.

For a top Rkuto $78 a month, 
which wouldn’t even get you n 
good office boy out movlevUto 
way, Mr. Whiskara haa vriilpped 
togathsr a cast of 800 peiformen 
ready lb give their all when Irv
ing B e ^ 's  *^hia la the Army”  
opeM July . 4 nt 'the Broadaray 
theatan

Whin set about writlag
and yruhwtag his 1948 varaWta^^ 
hla 1817 an-Mldtor Ut. “ tlpw Tlp  ̂
Tapha^” to potity ths.aaodara 

a warrior through acaga aad mmppy

Kttar, ha juati called ea UhCla 
m.and ptokn  ̂ hia cast frsm 

'  iWifil kabwa show. Mgnla

Staff 
tiaedto 

Army sal< 
hour on the

Highest pkld performer ia 
Seigaaat n rn  Stone, who tii 
make ITS (hia aumthly Arm 
a iy) almost every 
ciriliaa stage.

From that amazing maximum 
tlM qaat'dwindles down in respect 
to salary through Stewart Church
ill, radio aiager; Bari Oxford, 
juvanUe lead of “Life Begtoa at 
8:40,”  and Joe (took, Jr„ who’ll 
imparsonate his famous comic 
tatlwr. to auoh $81-a-mqnth atara 
M  Jules Oahlrw, half of ^hS night 
akto taam of Oshlno and Laaay, 
aiM Fred Kelly, who with hi* 
daaelng-star brothw, Gena, ' dl- 
igetad the dances for "Bast Foot 
SkuwEid.**

ThsTMtfCmm have baaa ttving 
ta vrintariaad taata at (tomp Up- 
tan adOta rriMorslBg tor the Mg

Second Front 
Tied to Visit 

Of Lyttelton
Fonr-Fold Purpose SjMn 

In Forth(H>mi^ Con
ferences in/Washing
ton of Bijtish Officiiti.
Waahin^n, June 2—(r>— The 

Imminent visit of Oliver Lorttelton, 
Brittoh production minister, was 

fay informed offlclala today 
having a significant bearing on 

the question of opening a second 
European war front.

A  four-fold purpoae waa seen in 
tyttelton’s forthcoming ' confer
ences with President Rooaevelt, 
War Production Board Ctoalrman 
Donald M. Helaon, and other top 
offidala.

These eima were reported to be: 
First, to weld the two countries' 

production efforts into one com
mon program.

OonObtaed rrodnottoa Board
Second, to set up a combined U. 

S.-Brltlsh Production Board, which 
would arrange for a pooling of 
productive ĵ acilltlee.

Third, to give the' British pro
duction ohlef a flrst^iand view of 
America's armament production 
lines at work, in order to quash 
any lingering doubts, concerning 
the volume of thla coimtry'a war 
output.

Last, to discuss creation of an 
Anglo-American food board. This 
prombly would not take place un- 
tU after America’s own war Food 
Board, to be headed by Secretary 
of Agriculture (3aude Wlckm^, is 
announced by Helson, possibly this

I f  military leaden of the United 
Nations have determined to open 

western European front— end 
well-placed persons . believe such 
a decision has been nutde—produc
tion problems are of high strategic 
importance.

Turning Point Thla Tcaw Seea
Offlcisils in clom touch Wth the 

production effort were knoum to 
feel that the war could be bKught

(Omtinned on Rage Th m )

Pine Sap May 
Offer Rubber

Curtin^ Sees 
Jap Attack 
Stalled Now

Mott Southerly Advert- 
ture Beyond Capacity 
To Execute; Invation 
No Longer la Feared,

Melbourne, Australia, Juna 8— 
yP)—PrloM Minister John Cuxlln, 
who hM warned Australia 're
peatedly of the danger of 'a Japa
nese invasion attempt, declared 
today that “Japan’s war program 
at last has suffered stalemate.

"The enemy hM found hla moat 
southerly adventure beyond hla 
c$q>aclty to execute,"' the prime

(ContlMwd an Page Three)

Bonds Urged 
Way to Hike 

Soldier Pay

•-9« Utoi wiu gn to

Ba)r State Technical 
And Mfichanifud Erigi< 
neer Finds Synthetic.
PorttandA.Me., Jime 3.—(ZV-Af- 

ter nine months-of experimenting 
Willis F. Thompson, an engineer, 
said today he bweVed he had found 
a aynthetlc rubber that could with
stand War Production Board and 
Rubber Reserve 0>inmittee tests.

Thompson, a technical and me 
chanical engineer for a Cambridge, 
Mass.. oU distributing cmicera, said 
his piquet WM based on the eep 
of the Maine white pine-tree or of 
any other coniferous tree, with 
suitable chemicals and catalysts 
added.

DIacovnry Hm  Bonnee
His product, which he estimated 

could be'produced for 17 cents a 
pound, differa from the synthetic 
rubber produced from aouthera 
Pine in that “the basis iff that syn 
thetle is turpentine, and turpentine 
won’t produce a rubber with 
bounce. 'My discovery has the 
bounce, and it’a the bounce that’s 
important."

One form at his synthetle— 
which he aald Gov. Sumner Sewall 
had recommended be submitted to 
Washtngton^-could be spread vriiUc 
warm over the worn tread of 
Ura, where it would eotd and fnae 
itself in 18 minutes. Actual road 
tests, he ctatmed, shonred thst sp- 
pUcatloa added 4,000 mllee to the 
wotn-Tlre's Ufa. The retreading ma
terial would coat approadmstely $1.

CaUer Under FMettan 
His synthetic Is not sffhetod by 

solvnnts affecting rubber aad be
comes eolder rather than wanner 
under friction, he Mid.

With ptsMloa added, hla product, 
could be used- m  •  ■uhetitutk for 
'fltaaataetun of sauq^othernihhiM

-1?

War Department Is Sup
porting Compromise 
To Break Deadlock 
Over Pay Adjustment.
Washington, \^une ,2—(ZV-The 

War Department, aeeking to break 
a congiesalonal deadlock over the 
military pay adjustment bill, today 
WM reported to be urging a com
promise under which lowest rank
ing personnel in the Army, Navy 
and Marine (torpa would receive 
840 cash nMnthly and $10 in non- 
negotlable government bonds.

Authoritative sources said this 
proposal WM advanced- m  an al' 
temaUve to the $80 a month pay 
scale demanded by the House and 
the $42 voted by the Senate: A 
Joint (tonference (tommlttee has 
been unable to reconcile the two 
flgtires.

The War Department Wm  
ported strenuously oppoee^l© $80 
on the ground that it not only 
would boost Army maintenance 
costs substutlSlly but would give 
soldierg and - sailors too much 
spending money.

The pending bill prbvldea for a 
20 per cent p4y increase for duty 
outside the continental United 
States. Thus, if the $80 scale were 
adopted. Army privates serving 
overseas would receive $60 month
ly. '

Part payment in government

(Oonttaned on Pagn B^tbt)

Mexico Enters 
Warfare Fully

Takes Place as Full- 
Fledged Ally of Foes 
Of Three Axis Nations.
Mexico Caty, Juno 2.—(ZV-Mex- 

Ico took her place today m  a full- 
fledged ally of the United NaUons, 
easting her fortunoe with the nine 
other Latin-American repubUes 
linked in anna against tha Axis.

Mexico’s declsration of wsr sa 
of MSy 22 waa slgnsd last night 

Prasidant Manual Avil Cama
cho without fanfare in hia private 
residence. On May 88 the Mexi
can CaHnot decided that full bel- 
Ugenney w m  the only answM to 
submarine attacks on Mexicsn 
shipping.

Mexico thus baeamo tha 27th 
United HatloM ally and put before 
the Axis' an unbroken stretch of 
hoatUa Coast in two oceans from 
Panama to -tbs furthest Arctic 
raaebM at North Aawriea. 

n n t  Stags *>!■■
Even M  Avita Csmscho w m  

aignlBg the dsetarathm authoriaed 
by a apsciil sMtaoB nf (toogiMS

Qlief llxecntive 
Declaration Agi 
Bulgaria, Hungar j  
And Rumania; Sai 
Nations Now Are 

. gaged in Military Al 
tions Against UnitedI 
Nfi^ons; Plan. Ac

Washington, J i^  2.- 
—President Rooeevelt 
Ccingress today to declara wnrl 
oh Bulgaria, Hungary azdl 
Rumania. The chief execa-| 
tive, in a terae mesaagg to tiial 
House 'Of Repreaentatiffital 
said that these three 
tries had declared war on 
United SUtaa m  "the 
of HlUer.”

They “are now engaged ta adll-| 
tary acUvltiea dlracted agatait thal 
tXnited Natkms and an  plai»ta|| 
an extensloa at thera arovtUee? 
he added.

Sonata Nnt ta StsMia 
The menengrchd not gO to 

Senate, silica it w m  not la sem 
The teort fioOews: ,
"The governmenta «  BulgaildiiJ 

Hungary and Rumania hSvn ds«‘t  
clared war agalnat tha Unitod I 
SUtes. I  taaUse that thn thrMr l 
governments took this aetioa noil 
upon their own initiative or tg re- [ 
sponse to the wlahM of their own 
peoples but aa tha instruments at I 
Hltlsr. These thne govonuMnial
ere now engsgod in m illt^  aottu- r 
Itles <ttreeted sgalast thn Unit^| 
NsUoas aad are planning an 
tenrion of theso aetivlUas.

"Therefore, I  reoommand that I 
the (tongroM reeognlae ■ state at 
war between tha United Staton I 
and Bulgaria, between the United]

(Oenttaaed aa rags Fsar)

Flashes !
(1 I of the (F) Wka)

Mlnefs Make Three 
Waehtagtan, Jun*

Unitod Mine Werhara FeHey r  
mittee made three dean 
the CIO today Iwt took 
attve action, toward aeveitag n 
Uonehip. Thla lateat renai In 
dlagnte between onoe doM  gra 
came on a veto on n fepect hy 'a j 
epeclel five-man oommittan. n a '] 
report demanded thnt tho CIO m - \ 
ter unity- conferences 
ZlFI., neknowledge n ensh. debt at \ 
81.868,000 to tim Mine Union, i 
cenae what the UMW celled at- j  
tacks on the Cnltcd Mine Work, 
en. Its leaders .and its orgasirai.| 
tlon efforta - • •

Discuss Poet War Problems 
London, June 2,—<ZV-ThS‘ Brtt- ; 

Ish government Is discnsshig post-, 
wnr problens''and anelieralnn: 
views with tbe Domtaioni, 4all> 
United States, Soviet Bnsrie nad 
other United Nattone, Ueid Gtna- 
horse, colonial secretary, 
ed today In tha Hooae of 
Lord Oaa borne,
apokeamnn In the 
said the dlseoerione sse at n *hM i | 
■denttal stage”  wad , the BrttMl, 
goverament esanot make a general; 
dectantlon.

• • s
Five Die ta Piiiae Crash 

'San Francisco, 'June 2—(Jto— 
Navy patrol plane crashed and 
burned totay 20 mllee sooth el 
here near UaU Moon Imy. 
bodlee were tonnd' by 
highway pntostaien ^
lehehed the sesne. O na------ - .
Ensign a. H. Apita, 22, wM M h . J 
bnnsd and snftoted frora serairl 
Shock, bat aMangod ta waRi It 
Half Meen hay and f sgstt EH

9s

flihi-ir’  A. H. 
at ths Havy Bi 
toratsd the iio i 
tee today that

this yean
(IKi (ta.)


